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Preamble 
 
 
 
The present Study, synthesized by Mr. Jacques FRANCHIMONT, with help of Mr El 
Mostafa SAADAOUI, Professors to the Faculty of the Sciences of Meknès, intend to give a 
total view on the biologic diversity in Morocco. It represents a synthesis of a set of thematic 
reports (12 to the total) establish by a team of experts of different specialties, under the 
supervision of the Ministry of the Environment, of which here is the list:   
   

• Microbiology, Biotechnology and Transfer of Technology (prepared by FILALI-
MALTOUF A.)   

• Biodiversity of Algaes and the Phytoplancton (RIADI H.)   
• Botany (FENNANE Mr.)   
• Biologic Diversity of the Navy Fauna (MENIOUI Mr.)   
• Continental aquatic Fauna (Invertebrates and Fish) (DAKKI Mr.)   
• Terrestrial Invertebrates (MOUNA Mr.)   
• Reptilian and Amphibian of Morocco (FEKHAOUI Mr.)   
• Biodiversity of the Birds (BAOUAB R. E.)   
• Mammalian (BENAZZOU T.)   
• Ecology and natural resource management in Morocco (FRANCHIMONT J.)   
• Assessment economic of biodiversity in Morocco (SBAI A.)   
• Institutions and Legislation (SBAI L.)   

   
The Study has been financed by the Global Environment Fund (GEF) with the support of 
the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and supervised by the Department of 
the Environment, and more especially: Mrs. Bani Layachi, Director of the Observation, the 
Studies and the Coordination, Mr. El Kebir Alaoui Mdarhri, loaded of the Division of the 
Observation and Studies, Mr. Abdallah Rattal, responsible of Cell Biodiversity and 
Desertification and Melle Fatou Benjelloune, of the same cell, as well as by the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) represented by Mrs. Belfakir Khadija and Mrs. 
Loukili Hoda. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Extinction of plant and animal species is a natural process of biological evolution. Some 
species vanish while others better adapted, appear, insuring the perpetuation of life. Plant 
and animal species currently populating our planet, of which scarcely 1.4 million have been 
described until now out of a total number estimated between 5 and 30 million have come 
from previous species, now extinct, and according to a slow evolutionary process which 
occurred in periods based on a geological scale. 
 
However, if normal extinction hardly affects biodiversity on the scale of human time, those 
caused by present man-made geological crises cause important quantitive or qualitative 
changes which reduce biological diversity. The rate of extinction of species, estimated to 
be a single species every 2 centuries an average before our era, has been multiplied, 
during the 20th century by 40, at least for mammals (including marine species), and even 
by 1000 for Avians (including marine avians). 
 
During the 1980’s, if is estimated that 1 to 2 species of wild plants disappear every day in 
some part of the world, at the present rate of disappearance 20% of species which still 
populate our planet will be extinct in the year 2000. Knowing that on average, 1 plant 
species conditions the survival of about 10 animal species, one can ask oneself about the 
gravity of this situation. So, the notion of inexhaustible resources is null and void. Our 
natural heritage and insurance policy which constitute biodiversity is therefore a ressource 
which is drying up. 
 
Our country does not escape the problem. Our ichtyofauna, marine, as well as freshwater, 
is highly threatened. Species such as Shad and Eel have practically disappeared from our 
waters. Among reptiles, the Nile crocodile became extinct in the 1930’s, following a drying 
up of the gueltas of Bas Draa, by the building of upstream dams and by the massacres 
which claimed them as victims. As for the avian population, at least about 10 nesting 
species have disappeared since the beginning of this century, and about 30 others 
(therefore about a tenth of the country’s total bird populations) are today menaced with 
extinction. As for mammals, 10 species have disappeared between 1925 and 1956. This 
includes species as spectacular as the Atlas Lion, the Oryx, the Addax, the Bubale; other 
species which are just as prestigious are on the point of extinction (Panther, Leopard, 
Dama Gazella...). 
 
The risks of disturbing the balances which have been governing nature for millenia have 
reached such levels that the international community can no longer ignore it. This has led 
the United Nations Organization to organize an “Earth Summit,” an international 
conference on environment and development, held in Rio de Janeiro in June 1992. This 
conference was to remind the countries of the North as well as the South that the world is 
unique, that the planet earth is unaware of political and administrative borders, and that 
the protection of the environment should be established at all levels as a priority. This 
position is neither a choice nor a luxury but rather an undeniable necessity in order to 
protect the planet and to conserve it for future generations. 
 
The summit adopted a global plan of actions, “Agenda 21”, aiming to establish long-lasting 
development, and also two international conventions: 
 

 • Convention on Biological Diversity. 
 • Frame work Convention on Climate Changes. 
 
Like many other countries, the kingdom of Morocco has adopted these international 
instruments; thus it signed the Convention on Biological Diversity on June 11, 1982 and 
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ratified it on August 21, 1995, making this international instrument a priority for outlining a 
code of action guaranteeing its biological heritage. 
 
Thanks to its geographical situation (as veritable crossroads between Europe and Africa 
and between the Mediterranean and the Atlantic), to the diversity of its climate and habitat, 
and to its paleological history (as an area for the mixture of Ethiopian and European fauna 
during the Tertiary period), Morocco presents a great variety of ecosystems and plant and 
animal species with a remarkably high level of endemism compared to all of the 
Mediterranean Basin. Our country owes it to itself to do everything to preserve this wealth, 
the only guarantee of a lasting development for present and future generations. 
 

 
 

With in this framework the Department of the Environment has elaborated a “National 
Study on Biodiversity” which this document gives broad outlines, with the support of FEM 
and PNUE. This study constitutes the first step of implementing the convention CBD. It has 
been carried out by researchers from Moroccan universities and research institutes with 
the collaboration of ministerial departments and effected institutions within Steering 
Committee. 
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Chapter I: INTRODUCTION TO MOROCCO 

 
 
Geograohical framework 
 
Morocco is situated at the extreme north-west of Africa, on the Atlantic and the 
Mediterranean and has an area of 710.850 km2.  It is divided into 3 areas: 
 

• Mountainous area (Atlas and the Rif). 
• Atlantic area (plateau and plains).  
• A vast arid area composed of plateaus and small mountains (eastern and Saharan 

area). 
 
Mountainous area 
 
Among the other countries of North Africa, an original feature of Morocco is the importance 
of its mountains, grouped into four chains (Rif, Middle, High and Anti-Atlas). Approximately 
100,000 km2 of the country’s surface is above 2000 m. 
 
The Rif, extending in an arc from the Straits of Gibraltar to the valley of Moulouya, are a 
succession of coastal mountains belonging to the Alpine system which culminate 
somewhere near its center at Jbel Tidighine (2456 m). Actually, the Rif constitute the 
prolongation of the Cordillere Betique of southern Spain. It is a rainy region covered with 
forests, with a picturesque coastline which is uneven, inhospitable, and rife with steep 
cliffs. 
 
The High Atlas, a chain stretched over around 700 km from the Atlantic to the Eastern 
Plateau, is the spine of the Atlas with numerous peaks more than 3500 m high, and 
several exceeding even 4000 m high. The Jbel Toubkal (4165 m) is the highest peak of 
Morocco and of all north-Saharan Africa. On their west side, the High Atlas mountains end 
with plateaus as high as 2000 m which culminate sharply on the Atlantic around the Cap 
Ghir, in picturesque cliffs. 
 
Finally, the Anti-Atlas, the most southern chain, is an arid chain which lines the Draa 
valley, in a border with the desert, extending from the Atlantic to Goulimine, up to the the 
north-east of Jbel Saghro (highest peak is Amoulou n’Mansour at 2712 m). It seems linked 
in its middle by the Jbel Siroua (ancient volcanic mountains with their highest peak at 3304 
m) to the High Atlas. 
  
Atlantic region 
 
Protected against the advance of the Sahara by the chains of the Atlas, the Atlantic area is 
the area of plains and plateaus which cover large portions of the national territory. 
 
The plains are situated along the Atlantic coast (Gharb, Chaouia, Doukkala, Abda, Souss), 
the Mediterranean coast (Martil, Laou, Triffa), the interior (Tadla, Haouz, Sais) and in the 
east (Moulouya). 
 
The plateaus are characterized by their tabulary aspect, extending on greater surfaces, 
with altitudes of a few hundred meters up to 1000-15000 m (Zemmour, Zaër, Zaiane, and 
Causses of the Middle Atlas). 
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Figure 1: Cards geographical (high) and toponymic (below) of Morocco   
(Division of the Card, Rabat) 
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Arid and Saharan zones 
 

These zones include the eastern High Plateau and the vast Saharan and pre-Saharan 
zones. These last are the domain of the great hamadas: desert, naked, rocky plateaus 
swept by winds, covered by pebbles (regs) and dunes (ergs, of which the dimension 
remains modest in Morocco), and cut in flat mounds (‘gara, pluriel: gour’), or closed 
depresion in sometimes negative altitudes (sebkhas). The level of precipitation is very low 
and the rivers, dried up by evaporation and infiltration, do not flow except after random 
rainstorms. The oases are not numerous (Figuig, Tafilalet...), but are characteristic of 
southern Morocco. 
 

Marine and coastal zones 
 

Morocco has a coast extending over 3,446 km, with a Mediterranean facade of close to 
600 km and an Atlantic one of about 2,850 km. We distinguish the marine and coastal 
areas. 
 

The physico-chemical properties of the masses of marine waters vary according to 
whether they belong to the Mediterranean or Atlantic areas, as do the phenomena of tides, 
of the scope, and of different types of currents. All these modify the nature of the fauna 
and flora. The hydrology of Atlantic waters is relatively complex. A particularly interesting 
phenomenon is linked to the circulation of trade winds: under the influence of these winds 
which blow from the north to the north-east and the rotation of the earth, several regions of 
the Moroccan coast are affected by the flow of deep cold waters, called “upwellings”. 
These are rich in nutritious elements which are at the origin of an intense primary 
production. 
 

The Moroccan coast is relatively rectilinear, except for some capes that are very prominent 
in the Mediterranean. The coast is a succession of cliffs, beachs (especially important on 
the Atlantic facade), rocky plateaus, and dunes dominating it. These structures are 
interrupted at the level of estuaries and lagoons. The most important estuaries are those of 
the three large Moroccan rivers: Oued Moulouya, on the Mediterranean coast, and the 
Oueds Sebou and Oum-er-Rbia, on the Atlantic coast. The principal lagoons are those of 
Nador, Merja Zerga, Merja of Sidi Boughaba, the lagoon complex of Sidi Moussa-Oualidia, 
the lagoon of Knifiss and the great Bay of Dakhla in the south. Cliffs are in certain regions: 
Nador (Cape of Three Forks), Al Hoceima (National Park of Al Hoceima), Salé (cliffs of 
Sidi Moussa), the western extremity of the High Atlas, Oued Massa and Lagwera (Coast of 
Seals). Finally, relatively few islands with modest dimensions are found also in the 
Moroccan coast: The Chaffarine Islands, Penon of Al Hoceima and Island of Leila on the 
Mediterranean facade, the Archipel of Essaouira and some islands found near Cape 
Barbas on the Atlantic facade. 
 
Continental wetlands 
    

Owing to its position both on the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, Morocco is the country 
that is most irrigated and possesses the most important rivers and permanent lakes of the 
Maghreb. 
 
The twenty or so natural permanent lakes are concentrated essentitally in the Middle Atlas. 
The largest (Aguelmane Sidi Ali) has an area of 300 ha. Once could also add to them 
about 10 coastal swamps.  More than 30 lakes from dams, constructed recently for 
agricultural hydroelectricity or for furnishing city drinking water, are distributed across the 
counry. The principal streams are Oued Moulouya, Oum-er Rbia, and Sebou (which 
originate in the Middle Atlas and is the country’s principal natural water tower). About 20 
other less important rivers and a series of small permanent or temporary streams are 
found practically everywhere throughout the territory. 
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Figure 2: Hydrographic network of Morocco  
(with the main complexes and points of water stagnate) 
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Geographical and edaphic setting 
 
From the lithographic point of view, Morocco offers great diversity. The primary rigid 
precambian base, part of the African plate, crops out in different zones of the country when 
it isn’t covered by more recent sedimentary formations, relatively leveled in certain regions 
(Hamadas, plateaux) or pleated (Atlas mountain range) dominated by limetone, dolomites, 
and marks. The Rif’s chain is characterized by the complexity of its vigourously pleated 
and worn layers. The principal alluvial plains, located between the different chains of the 
Rif and the Atlas, are characterized by important clay, mud or sand accumulations. 
 
The large accumulations of sand could be observed on the coast and in the Saharian 
Morocco submitted to intense wind erosion. 
 
The diversity of the mother-lode as well as long evolution and the joint action of climate 
and vegetation have created a great number of soil types: red fersialitic, auburn or brown, 
grey earth of the steppe, or fersialitic or ranker brown in altitude, isohumic, vertisol or ties 
especially fertile, rendzines, halomorphic soil... 
 
Climate 
 
Climate is typically Mediterranean over almost all of the country: precipitation is 
concentrated during winter, while the dry period coincides with the hot summer season. 
However it is sometimes subjected to profound local influences (sea, latitude, altitude, 
Sahara desert, cold currents from the Canary Islands, situation of slopes etc...) is creating 
a multitude of microclimates. The Moroccan climate is further characterized by great 
irregularity in weather, whether intra-annual (notably because of the influence of the 
Anticyclone of the Azores) or inter-annual, years or series of rainy and cold years can give 
way to years or series of years of hot and dry ones. 
 
The annual averages of temperatures recorded in the main meteorological stations vary 
from 11.1°C (Ifrane) to 19.9 °C (Laayoune). The absolute maximum temperature recorded 
was 46.4 °C at Marrakech and the absolute minimum temperature - 9.8 C at Ifrane. 
 
The annual amplitude varies from 5.5 °C (Essaouira) to 15.5 °C (Oujda). The extreme 
difference (between the absolute maxima and minima) is greater, beyond 40 in quite a 
number of stations and approaching even 60 in the Sahara. 
 
The average level of annual rainfall is quite variable, ranging from 25 mm in the pre-
Saharan Draa basin to nearly 2000 mm in the Central and Western Rif.  Most of Morocco 
receives less than 500 mm; the entire south, the east and most of the arid plains receive 
less than 300 mm. The level of precipitation varies with the latitude, the continentally 
(distance from the ocean), and the altitude. There is an augmentation of precipitation with 
altitude, especially on the seaward sides of mountains. The Atlas constitutes a humid 
dorsal and shield which stops the advance of the desert. 
 
In mountainous regions, precipitation can take the form of snow and snowy conditions can 
remain up to 8 months of the year on the highest peaks of the High Atlas. 
 
Bioclimatic floors 
 
The quotient pluviothermique of Emberger Q according to the value of the average of the 
minimal temperatures of the month coldest m is represented graphically by a climagramme 
pluviothermique (Fig 3). On this climagramme, one can represent by one point all station 
climatologique of the country. Besides, with the help of the stations of basis of which the 
climate and vegetation are known well, Emberger delimited on this diagram of the zones 
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corresponding to the different Mediterranean climates (of the Sahara, arid, semi-arid, 
subhumid, humid, perhumid). The climagramme pluviothermique permits, when one knows 
the securities of P, M and m for a locality, to determine the bioclimatic floor to which 
belongs this locality.    
   
However, to each of these climatic floors corresponds a bioclimatic floor including a set of 
plant groupings that has the same general ecological faculties. One counts 6 bioclimatics 
floors thus in Morocco, corresponding to the climatic floors known quoted and structural 
besides the same appellations (of the Sahara, arid, semi-arid, subhumide, humid, 
perhumid).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Different types of ecosystems in Morocco 
 
The great diversity of environmental physical characteristics is matched by an equally 
remarkable diversity of ecosystems, whether plant or animal. There are forestall, pre-
forestall, pre-steppic, steppic, desert, aquatic (sea, coastal, and continental) ecosystems 
which extend over a range of bioclimatic levels: arid, semi-arid, sub-humid, and humid. 
 
Forestall ecosystems 
 
Forestall ecosystems are composed of natural formations of leafy trees, (Holm, Oak, Cork, 
Tauzin Oak, Argani, Oleaster) and of coniferous trees (Cedar, Aleppo pine, Coastal Pine, 
Black pine, and Thuya) distributed among the different bioclimatic levels from semi-arid to 
humid. 

 

Figure 3 : Climagramme of thermal rainfall  
(Sauvage 1963) 
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Oak plantations occupy the plains and piedmonts of mountains, while the cedar groves 
(Coastal Pine and Black Pine) are located in higher regions. The only Moroccan fir tree is 
found in the heights of Western Rif in the region of Chaouen. In the south endemic argon 
trees are found in the semi-arid and arid zones and constitute, with the Acacia, the species 
most adapted to aridity. 
 
The floristic panorama of Moroccan forests is rich in herbaceous and shrub species, of 
which a great number are endemic or of medicinal aromatic interest. Forestall fauna is 
equally well diversified and rich in bird, reptile, and mammal species (Sparrow, Macaque 
Monkey, Porcupine, Boar). 
 
The principal forestall ecosystem are: 
 
Cedar groves 
 
The Atlas cedar Cedrus atlantica is the noble forestall specie of Morocco, appreciated for 
its economic and biogeographic values. The Cedar groves in an area totalling 131,800 ha, 
occupy a priviliged place in the Moroccan forestral landscape. They always occur in 
forests, generally in a rich and heterogenous planting, and can be dominated by 
herbaceous species, shrub sor trees (Quercus rotundifolia, Q. faginea, Juniperus thrufiera, 
Ilex aquifolium, Cytisus battandieri, Cistus laurifolius, Daphne laureola, Crataegus 
laciniata, Ribess uva-cripa, Berberis hispanica, bupleurum spinosum...). 
 
The Cedar groves of the Middle Atlas are recorded as having more than 260 species of 
Arthropods and 30 species of nesting birds, therefore one of the greatest proportions of 
sedentary bird species of all Moroccan forests. 
 
Unfortunately our Cedar groves are greatly threatened by a number of predators, including 
the procession caterpillar (Thaumetopoea pityocampa) the Cedar twister (Acleris 
undulana), diverse species of scolopendrids (Blastophagus piniperda, Scolytus 
numidicus,). 
 
Pine woods 
 
These cover an area of about 95.160 ha.  Three Pine species occur naturally in Morocco: 
Aleppo Pine (Pinus halepensis), coastal Pine, (Pinus pinaster) and black Pine (Pinus 
nigra), the latter being limited to some rare sections in the central and Occidental Rif, while 
the other two are relatively common in Morocco. 
 
Pine woods shelter a floristic population composed of a mixture of shrub arborescent 
species: Tetraclinis articulata, Juniperus phoenicea, Quercus rotundifolia, Pistacia 
lentiscus, Phillyirea spp., Rosmarinus officinalis, Rosmarinus tournefortii, Stipa 
tenacissima, Globularia alypum, Cistus spp... As for animals, over 150 species of 
Arthropods have been counted while bird species are the same as for Cedar groves with; 
however, the added presence of a Warbler (Hoxia curvirostra) linked totally to these plants 
whose seeds constitute the favorite food of this species. 
 
Like Cedar groves, pinewoods are endangered by several ravaging insects, namely the 
procession caterpillar and many species of Coleopterans as the Scolopendrids 
 
Tetraclinis 
 
The Barbary Thuya (Tetraclinis articulata) is linked geographically to the three countries of 
the Maghreb: Morocco, Algeria, and Tunisia. In Morocco, the current surface area is the 
order of 607,900 ha and is in constant regression. It is often cut, considering its capacity to 
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Fig. 4: Area of distribution of the Cedar (high) and of the Cork oak (low)   

(adapted of Savage, 1961) 
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grow from stumps, an uncommon capacity of conifers, and is generally found in the form of 
preforestral groups where it is rarely alone.  Among its competitors, there are: Juniperus 
phoenicea, Pinus halepensis, Ceratonia siliqua, Argania spinosa, Quercus rotundifolia, 
Pistacia lentiscus, Pistacia atlantica, Phillyrea latifolia. The floristic panorama of the 
undergrowth is also very rich: cists, lavender, broom, rosemary, alfa, dowm, etc... The 
number of Arthropods species counted in Tetraclinus is about 160, while the nesting bird 
stocks are among the least varied and abundant of forestral ecosystems of the northern 
part of the country. 
 
Oxycedrus 
 
The juniper (Juniperus oxycedrus), a specie of much geographic distribution, is not exigent 
of its milieu, and is part of the organization of diverse forestral, preforestral and presteppic 
structures, but without ever forming pure plantings. It is often mixed with the Green Oak 
(Quercus rotundifolia) the red juniper (Juniperus phoenicea) the Barbary Thuya (Teraclinis 
articulata), pines, or even with Cedar or Fir (Abies pinsapo maroccana). As for fauna 
associated with Oxycedrus, a particularly interesting species: the Blackbird (Turdus 
torquatus) a hibernal visitor which essentially feeds during this season, on juniper berries, 
thus assuming the scattering of seeds. Another interesting species, the North African 
endemic Atlas Warbler which migrates in winer toward the south until the borders of the 
Sahara. 
 
Red juniper 
 
The Red Juniper (Juniperus phoenicea) exists in Morocco in two groups; the first concerns 
coastal plantings, the second concerns interior population which replaces Barbary Thuya 
when continentality becomes important. This type is not considered a major forestral 
species and this is the reason why we do not have statistics on its surface area. Red 
Junipers are preforestral or presteppic formations, generally taking the form of low and 
open forests with scanty underbrush and often found mixed with Barbary Thuya, Green 
Oak, or Aleppo Pine. The fauna, which has been relatively little studied, is comprised of 
Arthropods (100 species) and birds typical of low woody areas: Partridge (Alector 
barbara), dove (Straptopelia turtur) blackbird (Turdus merula), warbler (Sylvia 
melanocephala). 
 
Juniper grove birds, with their tendency for mountainous areas, are fewer in number, with 
a predominance of the black titmouse (Parus ater). The mountainous areas are the winter 
station of the blackbird. 
 
Thurifers 
 
The thurifer Juniper, a hardy tree of great longevity covers the Atlas high peaks. Above, 
there are only thorny verophytes. Thurifers, covering about 30,000 ha are pre-steppic 
essentially, with older trees attaining large dimensions (up to 5 m in diameter). The fauna 
associated with them is rather similar to that of the oxycedrus. 
 
Firs 
 
The Abies pinsapo maroccana, endemic in Morocco, is rare, and is confined to the only 
Limestone Mountains of the Occidental Rif, near Chefchaouen, where its woods scarcely 
exceed 6000 ha, and which are usually infiltrated with Cedar, Oak, and Pines often with 
underbrush comparable to that of cedar groves. About 30 nesting bird species find shelter 
there. Among mammals, one can find, among others, macaque monkeys, boar and Lutra 
lutra. 
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Cypress 
 
The Atlas Cypress (Cupressurs atlantica) is endemic in Morocco where it is the only 
natural representative of its type. Its present stands are preforestral or presteppic 
formations and are all deteriorated. They are locally pure and sometimes mixed, infiltrated 
with red Junipers, Oxycedar Juniper, Barbery Thuya or green Oak. Their surface area is 
estimated to 6,000 ha.  
 
Holm oak 
 
The Holm Oak (Quercus rotundifolia) is very abundant in Morocco where it is found in all 
mountain regions. This is very supple and hardy specie, capable of withstanding very 
difficult ecological conditions, which can settle on all terrains and favor the growth of less 
hardy species. The oak displays structures generally in pluristratified coppices, rich in 
species. The principal types of trees concurrent with the holm oak are the oaks (Quercus 
suber, Quercus faginea), Pine, Cedar, red Juniper and to a lesser degree the Barbary 
Thuya. Among the underbrush species we can cite: Viburnum tinus, Arbutus unedo, 
Pistacia lentiscus, Ruscus aculeatus, Daphne laureola, Ilex aquifolium, Hedera helix, 
Lonicera spp., Cistus spp., etc... 
 
The oak groves of the Middle Atlas contain the greatest diversity of fauna.  Indeed we can 
find more than 400 species of Arthropods with the predominance of Coleopterans and 
Hymenopterans, more than 35 bird species nest there, of which three quarters have 
northern affinities, that is a commonality with birds of continental temperate forests of 
Europe. 
 
Cork trees 
 
The cork oaks, which occupy an area of 400,000 ha, are a remarkable species in forests of 
Moroces, considering their ecological and socio-economical roles. Cork trees are 
organized into forests but can also be found in coppices after cutting in view of the 
capacity for regrowth from stumps. Corks demonstrate pure or almost pure features in 
many regions, but are sometimes associated with holm and zeen oaks. The underbrush is 
rather rich: Cytisus linifolius, Thymelaea lythroides, Erica arborea, Erica scoparia, Cistus 
monspeliensis, Myrtus communis, Pteridium aquilinum... 
 
Cork forests shelter many fauna.  For example, more than 250 of Arthropods have been 
counted in the Maamora forest as well as 12 species of nesting birds. 
 
Unfortunately, cork areas continue to decline due to anthropozoogeneous actions to which 
are added recently the damage due to several ravaging insects including Lapidopters: 
Lymantria dispar and Melacosoma neustria, the Coleopterans: Cerambyx cerdo, Platypus 
cylindrus and Curculio glandium, and the Hymnopterans: Crematogaster scutellaris,... The 
damage caused by these insects plus the antrhopozzogenous pressure endangers the 
Maamora forest with certain disappearance in the near future.  
 
Caducous oaks 
 
The species present in Morocco are: Zeen oak, Tauzin oak (Quercus pyrenaica) dwar oak 
(Quercus lustanica). The first two types cover respectively around 17,000 ha and 5,000 
ha, and are distributed in mombre or less important spots in mountainous regions. The 
dwarf oak, an ibero-rif endemic, is limited to the Tangiers area. 
 
Coccifers 
 
The kermas oak (Quercus coccifera) is limited to the most northern regions of the 
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country: Rif, Beni Snassen and a single station not far from Taza toward the south. The 
present stands exist either as pure or subordinated to other species, in particular the 
Barbary Thuya and Holm Oak. 
 
Oleasters 
 
The Oleaster or wild olive (olea europaea or oleaster) is the most common specie in 
Morocco. It is often mixed with other species, called secondary species, like the lentisk, 
phillarres, and tizra and down. Oleaster is equally common in Tetraclinus and, to a lesser 
degree, in holm oak and cork groves. 
 
Ceratonia 
 
The carob (Ceratonia siliqua) is endemic specie of the Mediterranean region where it is 
found almost everywhere either in its natural state or introduced by man. Pure ceratonias 
are rare and circumscribed. On the other hand, carobs occur frequently in teraclinius. 
 
Pistachia  
 
Pistachio of Atlas (Pistacia atlantica) is a strong tree capable of reaching 15 to 20 m in 
height and more than a meter in diameter. Currently it no longer forms pure grouping but is 
frequently mixed with the Barbary thuya. 
 
Argania 
 
The argane (Argania spinosa) is an important characteristic of the macaronesian 
Moroccan sector, a sector singular physionomically and floristically considering its evident 
affinites with the Canary Islands, in the sense that is is marked by a warm or temperate 
winter, high humidity and frequency of fog. Its present populations cover almost 828,300 
ha. These are often old copses or fully grown trees with or without shrwbbery underbrush. 
The principal species are: Periploca laevigata, Senecio anteuphorbium, Launaea 
arborescens, Warionia saharae, Acacia gummifera, Rhus tripartitum, Withania frutescens, 
Euphorbia officinarum, subsp. beaumierana and subsp. echinus, Cytisus albidus, Ephedra 
altissima, Teraclinis aticulata. 
 
The associated fauna is varied: 60 species of Arthropods have been listed.  However, in 
the argane area of Tafinegoult, following 6 consecutive years of protective measure 
against wide spread cuttings of trees, today there is a remarkable array of fauna. As for 
amphibians and reptiles, 20 interesting species are present of which 8 are endemic to 
Morocco: the brongersma toad (Bufo brongersma), gecko (Quenden feldtia moerens) 
busak acanthodactyl (Acanthodactylus busacki) skunks (Chalcides manueli) Moroccan 
blindworm (Ophisaurus koellikari), (Blanus tingitamus). The cobra (Najaa haje) and puff 
viper (Bifis arietans) are also notable. 
 
As for birdlife, 17 interesting, endemic, rare, or endangered species are present, including 
the very rare ‘Autour chanteur’ (Melterax matabatrex) eagle (Quial rapex belisarius) royal 
eagel (Aquila chrysaetas). Mammals are well represented with 8 interesting species, 
including the porcupine, genet, Libyan cat, caracal lynx, and Cuvier gazelle (Gazella 
cuvieri) - 60 in 1994. 
 
Acacia 
 
The genus Acacia is represented in Morocco by 3 species: Acacia gummifera (gum tree of 
Morocco), A. ehrenbergiana and A. raddiana. These species can settle pre-steppic or even 
pre-forestral climates, in the country’s most ill-favored regions in arid and Saharan 
bioclimates. 
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The Moroccan gum tree contributes with the argane to the definition of the macaronesian 
sector. These 2 species are often mixed but the gum tree is found further in the arid Atlasic 
Moroccan interior (High Atlas, Tadla, Haouz, and Rehamna). Its populations are often 
found mixed with xerophile and thermophile species, including Withanina frutescens, 
Ballota hirsuta, Asparagus stipularis, Ephedra altissima, Lavandula multifida, etc... Gum 
trees suffer from attacks of a formidable predator, the Cerambycide Coleopteran 
Hypoeschrus strigosus, whose larvae attack the wood, staying for two years before 
metamorphosing. 
 
Acacia ehrenbergiana and A. raddiana are trees or bushes rather commonly found in the 
Sahara where they are appreciated by the inhabitants for the shade that they offer from a 
burning sun in the middle of a lunar landscape. 
 
The extremely slow growth of acacia and the anthropozoogenous pressure that they 
undergo has the effect that their area, currently 1.000.000 ha is in continued decline. The 
area of A. ehrenbergiana is limited to the north by Jbel Bani that of A. raddiana is found in 
the region of Tazanakh and further east until the southern back of Sahgro-Ougnat. 
 
Within acacia, in Saharan and pre-Saharan climates, more than 130 species of Arthropods 
have been noted. In these torrid zones they find shelter in the shade of their leafy 
branches. From the ornithological point of view, 2 species are very characteristic of these 
zones: The bald Craterope Turdoides fulvus and southern‘Pie-grieche’ Lanius meridionalis; 
in addition, many species of indestivore sparrows effect migratory halts. 
 
Retama and adenocarpus 
 
Retama dasycarpa and Adenocarpus anagyrifolius are two leguminous endemic shrubs of 
Morocco whose most important populations are found in the interior valleys of the High 
Atlas in a cool and cold and semi-arid and sub-humid bioclimate. 
 
Steppes with spiny xerophytes 
 
Formations of spiny Xerophytes of high altitude, most of which are in the form of 
hemispheric pads, cover great areas of high mountain peaks, from 2,000 m. to 3,500 m. or 
more. It is inside these groups (for example in the National Park of Toubkal) that are found 
the greatest number of atlasic endemic species. Among the principal species of 
xerophytes: Arenaria pungens, Bupleurum spinosum, Cytisus balansae, Alyssum 
spinosum, Erynacea anthyllis and Ononis atlantica. 
 
Animal species, in particular the vertebrates, are biogeographically speaking often 
palearctic relics which were eliminated from low areas of the country when the climate 
warmed and whose area of distribution today constitutes geographic spots corresponding 
to high summits. This evolutionary phenomenon of geographic speciation with the 
appearance of forms morphologically different from the species stock and which is called 
sub-species.  This case is frequenlty observed with reptiles (Bons and Genierz, 1996) and 
birds (Thevenot, 1987).  Thus the reptiles confined to these high altitudes are represented 
by 3 remarklabe Moroccan endemics: atlas or Andreaskyi lizard (Lacerta andreanszykyi), 
middle Atlas skunk (Chalcides montanus) and Atlas viper (Vipera monticola) Two other 
erpents are present: hooded grassnake (Macroportodon cucullatus) and the girondica race 
(Coronella girondica). 
 
As for characteristic nesting birds one can cite: the lark (Eremophila alpestris), the 
stonechat (Oenanthe oenanthe seebohmi), the ‘Bouvreuil à ailes rose’ (Rhodopechys 
sanguinea), the local sub-species of the ‘Rougequeue noir’ (Phonicurus ochruros 
gibraltariensis) and the ‘Accenteur alpin’ (Prunella collaris). 
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In addition to other species of lesser altitudes to which the xerophytiaic can attain as an 
altitude greater than their normal distribution. Mammals are rarely in this level of 
vegetation, nevertheless the Barbary squirrel (Atlantoxerus getulus) occurs frequently as 
well the Barbary sheep (Ammotragus lervia) greatly endangered elsewhere but which finds 
peace in these incaccessible zones. 
 
Alfa steppes 
 
Layers of alfa (Stipa tenacissima) cover vast areas estimated at more than 2 million m, 
particularly the western portion of Morocco. 
 
The fauna connected to these apparently monotonous biotopes is very rich. The herpeto-
faunistic group is the most remarkable: 25 species are found or are likely to be found 
there, among which not less than 7 species of Lacertides are in close cohabitation, which 
probably constitues for this family a record for all North Africa, even the entire world! 
Among the reptile species, 3 very rare species in Morocco: the white Psamodrome 
(Psammodromus blanci), the occidental Ophisops (Ophisops occidentalis) and African 
sand boa (Eryx jicul). This arid steppe is the domain of several species with Saharan 
affinities: common stereodactyle (Stenodactylus stenodactylus)) chisel tooth lizard 
(Trapelus mutabilis) whiptial lizard (Uromastyx acanthinurus) sand lizard (Acanthodactylus 
boskianus) as well as several taxonomies well adapted to the Algerian high plateaux or to 
eastern Morocco and which several find there their occidental border: mauretanica 
saurodactyle (Saurodactylus mauritanicus), algerian psammodrome (Psammodromus 
algirus). As for bird species, 37 nesting types are known throughout the area, of which 11 
endemics are rare or endangered. Among the most interesting: bustard (Chlamydotis 
undulata) a regular nester but very endangered, the owl (Bubo bubo ascalaphus) the 
‘Courvite Isabelle’ (Cursorius cursor), the Sirli of the desert (Alaemonn alaudipes), the 
plover (Eudromias morinellus) wintering from Europe and above all the ‘Sirli du Dupont’ 
(Chersophilus duponti) a North African and Iberian endemic. 
 
As for mammals, 13 species are known for the area and 4 are probable.  Certain species 
have recently disappeared or are on the point of doing so: striped hyena (Hyaena hyaena 
barbara) a species rather typica of eastern Morocco, observed for the last time in 1983, 
the caracal lynx and the doacos gazelle (Gazella dorcas) 

 
Mugwort steppe 
 
Mugwort (Artemisia spp.) constitutes formations which occupy vast territories in the 
eastern portion of Morocco, preferring to colonize soils rich in thin elements, those 
dominated by the other elements being occupied by layers of alfa. It is essentially 
Artemisia inculta (= A. herba alba) which constitutes mugwort layers of High plateaux. The 
other mugwort formations are more alticole and are found in the mountain chains of the 
Atlas. It concerns excellent ruins because this species is very appreciated by animals, 
especially sheep. 
  
The fauna of these steppes is particularly interesting as evidenced by the avifauna of the 
Fouchel-Matarka region. Avifauna is represented by nesting species characteristic of the 
Mediterranean partridge, ‘Sirli de Dupont’, larks (Rhamphocorys clotbey), the ‘Alouette 
bilophe’ (Eremophila bilopha). Nesting avifauna belonging to the Saharan biome is 
represented by 5 species: the owl, the ‘Ammomane du desert’ (Ammomnes deserti), the 
‘Ammomane elegante’ (Ammomanes cincturus), the ‘Sirli du desert’ and the Bouvriel 
githagine (Rhodopechys githaginea). Other specie thes plover, (rare wintering species) 
houbara bustard, much endangered and extremely rare today, the ‘Gangas unibande’ 
(Pterocles orientalis) and cata (P. alchata) can occasionally be rather numerous during 
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spectacular episodic invasions (100.000 Gangas catas and 1000 Gangas unibands noted 
in December 1993). 
 
As for mammals, the most interesting species are the Dorcas gazelle and striped hyena, 
both in danger of extinction as well as the porcupine, which is in probable danger of 
extinction. 
 

Saharan ecosystems (regs and ergs) 
 
Some arborescent ecosystems may develop with, in addition to ripisylvors, some 
organizing trees such as: Acacia raddiana, Acacia ehrenbergiana, Faidherbia albida (= 
Acacia albida), Balanites aegyptiaca, Maerua crassifolia, Rhus tripartitum.... Chmaphyte 
ecosystems occupy regs (Saharan expanses of flat relief covered with pebbles where they 
form loose gorups with principal floristic elements of chenorpdiac (Hamada, Anabasis, 
Nucuclaria...) Ergs (or Saharan sand dunes) are often poor in vegetation and fauna except 
in certain biotepes (humid valleys, oceanic steppes, oases) 
 
Fauna is represented by numerous species adapted to desert life.  Arthropods (Arachnids 
and especially insects) have an impermeable chitinous cuticle which permits them to limit 
evaporation. Arachnids are represented by a certain number of scorpion species (genus 
Buthus, Androctonus and Scorpio) frequenting all types of environment and which can be 
locally very abundant. Many families of Arachnids live under rocks or weave their webs on 
vegetal clumps. Solifuges, great predators of insects, are represented especially by 
several species of the germs Galeodes. Insects are particulalry numerous. Coleopterans 
(more than 500 species), Hymenopters (more than 100 specie) Lepidopters and Dipters 
(more than 50 for each group) Orthopters (at least 40 species), several other orders are 
each represented by less than 20 species. 
 
We know 4 amphibian species linked to humid environments, one of which is the 
Brongersma toad, endemic to Morocco. Reptiles which are as well adapted as insects to 
the desert climate count around 40 species or almost a third of the total number of species 
in the country. As a particularly interesting species (Tarentola boehmei)), the larest saurien 
of the Sahara, can reach 1.25 m. in length; a dozen snake species, several grassnakes, 
vipers, horned viper (Cerastes cerastes) sidewinder (Cerastes vipera) which often hides 
itself in sand only showing its head... the puff adder and the cobra, two formidable, 
venemous species localized mostly in the south-west (Atlantic Sahara), are highly 
menaced by man. 
 
Birds are represented by at least 250 types, including numerous representatives of the 
Passariform order, European or North African migrators who cross the Sahara during their 
north- south voyages and stop to regain strength in different permanent or temporary 
water points (oases, gueletas, dayas, and wells).  Certain oases serve equally as wintering 
sites for at least 20 European species. A good 40 species are sedentary xerophile, often 
polyphoge: Alaudides (‘Alouettes, Ammomanes, Sirli, etc.”), Turdides (different Traquet’), 
Pteroclidides (Gangas) and other species highly adapted to this particular ecosystem such 
as the houbara bustard, a sedentery bird frequenting the rocky regs, is an unfortunate 
victim of hunting and on the point of extinction. 
 
About 40 species of mammals frequent the Saharan zone. The most represented order is 
that of rodents, often of small size, remakably adapted to the desert. Among carnivores, 
the most characteristic of this zone: fox (Vulpes rueppelli), fennec (Fennecus zerda), 
zorille (Poecilictis libyca), ratel (Mellivora capensis) and the local sand cat (Felis 
margarita). The leopard (Acinonyx jubatus) is on the point of extinction, subsisting only in 
very small numbers in Bas-Draa. It is a super-predator nourished on gazelle, hares, and 
bustards. Among Insectivores: desert hedge hog (Parechinus aethiopicus) cohabiting in 
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certain zones with the Algerian hedge hog (Erinaceus lagirus), several species of shrew 
mice (Crocidura spp.), several chiropters (bats). Finally the Ungulates are represented by 
several species of Artiodactyls which have been hunted in the extreme during the last 
decades. Certain of these are extinct today: oryx (Oryx dammah), Addax (Addax 
nasomaculatus), budale (Buselaphys buselaphus). Others are almost extinct: dama 
gazelle (Gazella dama), Barbary sheep, or still subsist in small residual populations: cuvier 
gazelle and doracas gazelle. 
 
Marine and coastal environments 
 
We distinguish between the marine and littoral environments. 
 
Marine area  
 
The Atlantic coast of Morocco is an area of transition of temperate water toward that of 
tropical affinities. The Atlantic facade is situated on the south-tropical belt where high 
pressures generate trade winds. This zone shelters one of the four great systems of 
biological enriched water (Peru, Oman, Namibia and Morocco) by swellings of deep cold 
waters, rich in nutritive salts. This phenomenon, called “upwelling” is at the base of the 
biological wealth of our Atlantic coasts which count as among the most fish abundant in 
the world. These swellings of cold water is particulary intense in the summer. 
 
The floristic life is essentially composed of algae. Algae Flora is very important but still 
misunderstood, in particular at the level of the Saharan coast and concerning 
phytoplancton. It includes 489 species of benthic marine algae catalogued so far, of which 
Rhodophyces (red algae 62%), Phaeophyces (brown algae, 20.2%) and the Chlorophyces 
(green algae, 17.8%) are included. The Procaryote algae (Cyanophyces or blue algae) 
and the marine represenstative of Liliopsides ((belonging to Phanerogames) are of other 
componants, although clearly less important, of marine flora (respectively 2.3% and o.7% 
of the total.) 
 
Marine fauna, still not completely catalogued, counts 7,136 known species. Its 
organization is analagous to that of worldwide marine fauna with predominance of 
Arthropods, mollusks, and Vertebrates. Arthropods are by Gasteropods and 
Lamellibranches and Vertebrates by Pisces. The rest of the fauna (with total of 2451 
species) is divided in several branches. Zooplanctonic fauna which represents an 
important link in the trophic chain of numerous species of economic interest seems to be 
the most diversified of all the Mediterranean. It includes 1063 species represented mostly 
by Arthropods (especially crustacea Copepods) other groups: Protozoairs, Ctenaires, 
Cnidaire larvae, Mollusks (especially larvae), fish (in the form of eggs). 
 
Littoral 
 
The littoral is composed of several types of habitats: true coastal fringe, lagoons, 
estuaries, islands, beaches, and littoral cliffs. 
 
Flora is composed basically of algae and halophyte formations.  In the intertidal zone 
(zone of tide movements) we find Cyanophyce, green, red, and brown algae Pichen... 
Halophyte formations colonize lagoons and estuaries. Among these, we can list: 
Arthrocnemum indicum, Altriplex halimus, A. portulacoides, Mesembryanthemum 
nodiflorum, Polypogon monspeliensis, Salicornia arabica, Spartina maritima, Spergularia 
tenuifolia, Sphenopus divaricatus, Suaeda fruticosa... The bottom of lagoons is perhaps 
occupied by phanerogam species, of which Posidonia oceanica is an endemic species to 
Mediterranean coasts localized at Sebkha-bou-Areg and in the vicinity of the Chaffarine 
Islands. 
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The intertidal fringe shelters an extremely diversified fauna composed of numerous 
Foraminifers, Spongiaries, Cnidaires, Annelides (especially Plycehtes), Mollusks 
(Gasteropodes and Bivalves especially), Arthropods (Crustaceans especially). Vertebrates 
are arrayed in 4 classes (Pisces, Reptiles, Birds, Mammals) On the muddy substrata, the 
deposits of organic material permits life for many psammophile species such as the 
Polychete Annelides, the Crustaceans and the Gasteropod Mollusks and the 
Lamellibranches. 
  
The rich coastal avifauna includes marine birds for which the sea offers the principal 
source of nourishment. Several groups are distinguished. The first includes terrestrial 
coastal species who are nourished in the zone of tide movement (especially 
Limicoles:‘Gravelots’, woodcocks, sandpipers, godwit, curlero, plover, ‘Tournepierre, 
Huitrier’ The second includes species which, although taking nourishment from the sea, 
generally remain near the banks (cormorants and Larides)  The third category includes 
species which go far from the coast, such as ‘Fou de Basan’ (Sula bassana), fisher of high 
seas and diverse Labbes, Kleptoparasite species having the habit of following other 
marine birds in order to steal fish that they have even to the point of forcing them to 
regurgitate! Finally, the fourth and last category includes strictly pelagic species, that is to 
say living in the open sea, (at least during the period when they are found in Morocco. 
These are puffins, Petrels’, “Phalaropes’, tridactyl gulls (Rissa tridactyla) and saline gulls 
(Larus sabini). 
 
Lagoons are especially interesting in terms of avifauna. Many water birds frequent the 
lagoons, sometimes in tens of thousands during migratory halts or in wintering periods. 
Several notable species nest there. This exceptional avifauna is one of the reasons why 
the lagoons of Khnifiss and Merja Zerga have been entered on the list of RAMSAR (cf. 
infra) in 1980 as a humid zone of international importance. 
 
As for other coastal habitats of interest one can cite: 
 
The Bay of Dakhla which is singular for the presence of the Atlantic humped dolphin 
(Sousa teuszii), the only known site in Morocco, as well as for numerous pink flamingoes 
(Phoenicopterus ruber), and tens of thousands of Limicoles and Larides; 
 
The mouth of Oued Tahadart (between Tangier and Asilah) which presents an 
international interest since it harbors the last African population of the much menaced 
great bustard (Otis tarda). The mouth of Oued Massa shelters numerous nesting birds and 
is remarkable for the presence of the bald ibis (Geron ticus eremita) (zone of feeding). 
 
The Archipelago of Essaouira (or of Mogador) shelters an important nesting avifauna, of 
which the Eleonore falcon (Falco eleonorae), an important international species (220 
couples in 1992). It is a summer visitor which builds its nest with samples which it ‘realise’ 
on the migrator sparrows which fly along the coasts in autumn. The Chaffarine Islands 
shelter an important colony (about 2000 couples) of Goeland d’Audouin’ (Larus audouinii) 
which are the rare species throughout the world. 
 
The beaches provide a place of rest and abundant and diversified food (Annelides, 
Crustaceans, and especially Mollusks) for birds, in particular for the ‘Goeland d’Audouin’. 
The zone situated off White Beach is notable for the abundance of Cetace and marine 
Tortoises which transit as evidenced by the high number of victims observed there. 
 
The littoral cliffs of the National Park of Al Hoceima (Bokkogas Massif) harbor an important 
colony of fisher buzzards (Pandion haliaetus) 15 or 20 couples, thus more than half of the 
total population of the Mediterranean basin.   
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The ‘Goeland d’Audouin’ also reproduce there (20-50 couples cf. Chaffarine Islands) on 
the Atlantic facade, the cliffs of Sidi Moussa, extending about 10 km between Sale and 
Sidi Bouknadel, shelter during the period of reproduction, a small colony of eleanor 
Falcons, currently endangered following an extension toward the north of the Rabat-Sale 
urban complex. This is the second nesting site for the species in Morocco (cf. Archipelago 
of Essaouira) and the only continental site in the world! The local cliffs to the north of Tamri 
and to the south of the mouth of Oued Massa harbor the last population of bald ibis in the 
world. Finally the Seal Coast (Costal sector of the National Park of Dakhla) shelters the 
dwarf seal (Monachus monachus) which uses caves found at the base of cliffs for rest and 
reproduction. 
 
Continental humid zone 
 
The continental humid zones have varied ecosystems (natural lakes, dam lakes, and 
springs) and are rich in biodiversity. 
 
The flora includes ripisylves organized by many arborescent species (Fraxinus 
angustifolia, Populus alba, Populus nigra, Salix alba, Salix atrocinerea, Sorbus torminalis, 
Tamarix articulata, Tamarix gallica, Vitex agnus-castus...) and other types of fresh or 
spring water vegetation, organized by floristic elements specific to these milieux, including: 
Phragmites australis, Scirpus spp. Juncus spp., Potamogeton pectinatus, Cyperus longus, 
Equisetum ramosissimum, Mentha spp.... There is also great production of Planckton and 
algae (Characee and others ) which constitute the first level of the fresh water trophic 
pyramids, notably in permanent natural lakes which are often of eutrophic type (good 
primary productivity) because of water high in minerals associated to strong insulation and 
relatively high temperatures. 
 
The fauna of permanent natural lakes is rich and diversified. The zooplancton consists 
mainly of Crustacea.  Insects are well represented with swimming forms of Heteropters 
and Coleopterans, as well as the larval stage of certain Dipters (in particular, mosquitos, of 
which Anopheles labranchiae is a vecteur of malaria and characteristic of low altitude 
waters. Other invertebrates: Annelides (leeches or Hirudinees) temporary hematophage 
ectoparasites of livestock coming to quench their thirst, Crustacea, mollusks represented 
by diverse Gasteropods (Planorbes and Limnes) and Lamellibranch (such as the genus 
Pisidum).   
 
As for piscicoles, native species are rare, with a few exceptions. Aguelmame Sidi Ali 
harbors an endemic species of small trout, of the Pallary trout (Salmo pallaryi) now extinct 
after the introduction of other fish species in the lake; the lake of Isly contains a form of a 
particular native trout, resembling a tench; the lake of Ifni has an abundant native 
population of fario trout of a size smaller than those in running water. Several exotic 
species of fish were introduced in order to develop continental fishing; pike (Esox luscius) 
carp (Cyprinus carpio) roach (Rutilus rutilus) perch (Perca fluviatilis) and black bass 
(Micropterus salmoides). The gambusia (Gambusia affinis) was introduced in order to 
combat Anophelas, vectors of malaria. The Chinese carp was introduced with a certain 
success in certain natural and dam reservoir springs to combat eutrophization because 
they eat invading vegetation and excess planckton which can be found in certain old dam 
reservoirs. 
 
Amphibians are represented by the green frog of North Africa (Rana saharica), the painted 
discogloss (Discoglossus pictus), the southern tree frog (Hyla meridionalis) and green toad 
(Bufo viridis), common toad (Bufo bufo) and Mauretania toad (Bufo mauritanicus). The 
most frequent reptile characteristics are the ‘Emyde lepreuse’ (Mauremys leprosa), the 
grass snake (Natrix maura) whereas the cistude (Emys orbicularis) is a rarer Palearctic 
relic located in the north and certain zones of the Middle Atlas. 
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Birds are extremely diversified, including nesting as well as migrating ones, especialy the 
wintering birds originating from Europe.  According to the season, the area of the lake and 
the level of water one can find: fishing, vegetation, filtering Palmipedes (Grebes, Anatides, 
Rallides). The great ‘Echassier’s, storks, pink flamingoes, or Limcoles (woodcocks, 
sandpipers, snipes). Some Larides: ‘Guifettes’ (Chlidonias spp.),- hansel stern 
(Gelochelidon nilotica) and gull (Larus ridibundus), kingfisher (Alcedo atthis); some 
predators: fisher buzzard, reed buzzard (Circus aeruginosus); some rather characteristic 
sparrow such as numerous types of sylviders whose dull coloration allows them to pass 
unnoticed, cistcoles ((Cisticola juncidis), ‘Bouscarle de Cetti’ (Cettia cetti), ‘Rousserole 
effarvatte’ (Acrocephalus scripaceus), Rousserole trudoide’ (A. arundinaceus), ‘Phragmite 
des joncs’ (A. schoenobaenus), Locustelle tachetee’ (Locustella naevia),... 
 
Dam reservoirs are characterized by an irregular hydrological regimen: rough filling in 
winter and great lowering of water level in summer, with irregular draining, rough and 
sometimes considerable sedimentation of material in suspension. These unstable and 
unforseeable conditions cannot be withstood by many species living in natural stagnant 
waters. The native population of fish, rare and mixed with introduced species, must 
sometimes face serious problems. For example, the ‘Grand Alose’ (Alosa alosa) which 
matures in the ocean, has more and more difficulty accessing its place of egg-laying, 
notably because of impassable dams (without ladders for fish). The eel (Anguilla anguilla), 
which lives in freshwater and has to reproduce in the sea, confronts similar problems. 
Birds, somewhat diversified, are relatively less abundant than on natural lakes. 
 
Cold mountain springs shelter numerous invertebrates (Plathelminthes, Hirudinees, 
Crustaceans, Insects...). The only native species of fish is the fario river trout (Salmo trutta 
macrostigma) which has become very rare and is only found in some rare springs of the 
Middle and High Atlas. Native rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) occur regularly in different 
springs. Stocking of native rainbow trout was carried out regularly in different springs from 
stocks of the Pisciculture station of Azrou. A characteristic bird of these regions is the 
‘Cincle plongeur”, capable of diving and walking under water for several minutes, even in a 
fast current, and makes its nest beside springs, even behind waterfalls. Among mammals 
the only truly aquatic species of continental humid zones is the otter. 
 
The warm rivers of piedmonts and plains also shelter a rich variety of invertebrates with 
the predominance of Annelidus and insects. Fish are present in natural populations clearly 
richer than those of cold mountain streams. The family Cyprinides is well represented with 
about 10 species of Barbel (Barbus spp.) of which 8 are endemic. Other species: ‘Grande 
Alose’, eel, Varicorhinus marocanus (endemic to North Africa), loach (Cobitis taenia 
maroccana), and blennie (Blennius fluviatilis)... Certain preSaharan oueds (Tiznit region) 
perhaps shelter 2 typically tropical cichlides: Tilapia zilli and Sarotherodon galilaeus. Birds 
are much more diversified than near mountain streams, because the plains streams are 
more favorable in terms of food and nesting. Some of the nesting species are: garzette 
egrat (Egretta garzetta), heron (Nycticorax nycticorax), colvert duck (Anas platyrhynchos), 
‘Petit Gravelot’, kingfisher, ‘Bouscarle de Cetti’. Other non-nesting species profit from 
stream for their food: heron (Ardea cinerea), limcoles such as swamp woodcock (Gallinago 
gallinago), diverse species of sandpiper (Tringa spp.), gull (which goes up certain oueds in 
winter, for to the interior of land such as the Sebou until the dam Idriss I or even further. 
 
Temporary humid zones contain a rich variety of fauna, because the species resist in 
different ways to the temporary dry periods. Among invertebrates, crustaceans and insects 
are best represented. Among the former, numerous species resist the dry period thanks to 
their “tough eggs” capable of surviving several months even several years outside water 
(frequent in certin Saharan Sebkhas.)  Insects include many species of which mosquitoes, 
such as 2 vecteurs of malaria, Anopheles labranchiae in meseta and A. sergenti in the 
south. Many of these species are capable of finishing their larval acquatic development 
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before the dry up. Gasteropod mollusks are especially represented by several species of 
Limnees (Lymnaea spp.) and Bulinus truncatus, vecteur of bilharziose. In the summer, 
these species dig into the mud, and can even encyst in order to avoid dehydration. They 
only return to their activites after the return of water to the ayas. 
 
Batraciens are well adapted to this type of milieu. For example, in Maamora, 7 species are 
present out of 11 in Morocco. In certain species, the period of reproduction occurs 
precociously in order to profit from setting in water for the obligatory aquatic larval 
development. Some species such as the Moroccan pelobate (Pelobates varaldii) are 
capable after the drying up of water to push into the soil and remain there until the rains 
return. Reptiles which are the best represented are the viperine grass snakes (natrix 
maura) and striped-necked tortoise; by the dry season they are obliged to migrate toward 
nearby water points. 
 
More rare than on permanent lakes but nevertheless very diversified, birds belonging to 
the group of Palmipeds, ‘Echassiers’, raptors and sparrows frequent the temporary pools. 
Certain species regularly nest in these zones. 
 
Finally the temporary streams and springs are 2 other types of humid zones which 
shelter numerous invertebrates and some batraciens and reptiles. The springs often 
include endemic species, sometimes adapted to each spring. To be pointed out is the rare 
spotted salamander (Salamandra salmandra algira) in certain springs of the Rif and Middle 
Atlas (Jbel Tazekka and Bou Iblane). 
 
Continental cliffs 
 
At more or less high altitudes in these varying milieux are found bird species, including 
diurnal raptors, in particular the royal eagle which has been decimated in the plains, the 
last greatly endangered gypacte (Gypaetus barbatus) and the great owl. The sedentary 
nesting crows also occur: ‘Grand Corbeau’ (Corvus corax), ‘Choucas des tours’ 
(Pyrrhocorax graculus). We also find the pigeon (Columba livia), the ‘Martinet alpin” (Apus 
melba), the swallow (Hirundo daurica), and the swallow of rocks (Ptyonogrpogne 
rupestris).  
 
Caves 
 
More than 60 caves exist in Morocco, several of prehistoric interest in addition to their 
bioecological one. These places are characterized by the more or less absence of light 
and the relative stability of temperature and high hygrometric degree of air. Many of the 
subteranean caverns are the site for water circulation (pools, oozing ponds, and springs). 
 
At the entrance of caves is found several microscopic algae, some moss, various 
pteridophytes and vascular plants, especially herbaceous ones. 
 
The troglobic fauna consists of about 10 species of arthropods (insects and aquatic 
crustacea). The troglophile fauna (often foreign to this milieu but which can frequent 
regularly the cave entrance) includes many invertebrates (arachnids, crustacea, myriapods 
and insects); some aquatic species which frequent springs and wells, such as the 
Plathelminthes (Turbellaries) and the small Crustaceans (Isopodes, Amphipodes, 
Copepods and Ostracodes). Among the vertebrates, bats (chiropter mammals) choose 
caves for shelter and reproduction but nourish themselves outside by hunting insects 
caught with the help of their perfected sonar system. 
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Chapter II: Problematical Issues of Biodiversity 
 
 
If Morocco has the privilege of exceptional biodiversity, animal as well as plant, among 
Mediterranean countries, unfortunately it is necessary to admit that the impact of different 
human activities run counter to the preservation of this biodiversity and to a rational 
management of natural resources. The ecosystems are more or less touched directly or 
indirectly by human activities- agriculture, stock / breedig, farming, forestry, industry, 
urbanization-linked to the economic development and to the demographic growth 
experienced by the country. This chapter reviews these different activities and their 
influence on natural ecosystems. 
 
Anthropogenous pressure 
 
This pressure is accentuated parallel to the demographic growth and economic 
development. It manifests in multiple ways.  

 
Demographic pressure and urbanization  
 
Global problem as for zones particularly touched, one can cite the following examples; the 
Mediterranean littoral with several large important cities: Ceuta, Tetouan, Al Hoceima, 
Melilla and Nador to which is added 10 small towns where population growth is rapid. The 
lagoon of Smir, formerly the richest milieu of the country, is irremediably lost. It used to be 
the migratory stop for the rare curlew (Numenius tenuirostris) a species of world-wide 
interest now almost extint.  With the loss of this patrimony, the region of Tetouan loses an 
ecological space which is also uniquely recreational, education, social, and touristic. The 
Nador lagoon is also threatened as well as the beaches of the Ceuta-Tangier coast. 
 
On the Atlantic coast, many zones are affected: the mouth of Loukkos and swamp of 
Larache (threatened by the extension of the city); in the lagoon of Merja Zerga are 11 
douars, 7 of which are in the perimeter of the reservation with a population estimated at 
more than 10,000 inhabitants who exploit the lagoon (fish and shellfish fishing, gathering 
of rush) with a retenu of infuries that accompany these activities; zones with large urban 
concentrations such as Kenitra, Rabat, Casablanca, El Jadida; lagoon complex of Sidi 
Moussa-Oualidia; the northern coast of Agadir, the Bay of Dakhla. 
 
Human distrurbances 
 
The tourist development generates a crowding in all forests, around water stretches and 
other humid zones; on the coast: pollution of household excrement, laundry, bathing 
places, disturbance of birds by motorcycles and nautical sport engines. For example, the 
lagoon of Nador (Sebkha Bou Areg) is very menaced by the degradation of the coastal 
dunes by summer visitors (unauthorized camping), proliferation of solid excrement... 
 
Over-exploitation of available ressources 
 
The forest must satisfy a growing demand for fire wood, of which the deduction is 
evaluated at 11.000.000 m3, or 30% of the energy needs of the country. This quantity 
passes broadly the potential of the Moroccan forest. 
 
The halieutic ressources are getting to know everywhere a diminuation of captures, even 
in the zones reputed to be most fish abundant as in our southern coasts (Dakhla). The 
Mediterranean stock of corral was exhausted because of an abusive exploitation. The kind 
of algae Gelidium disappeared from many regions of the coast. 
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The sands, gravels, and pebbles of the coast, which present in accumulation more or less 
important depending on the zones, are commercially exploited for building needs, often in 
an anarchistic and excessive manner. Their extremely slow natural generation process 
makes for a non-renewable ressource. 
 
The flora of humid zones is experiencing an over-exploitation by grazing or for the local 
craftsman’s trade (rush, reed...). 
 
The game population is victim to poaching, of which the effects are particularly felt in the 
zones with a high density of population. 
 
Extension of agricultural land  
 
Another global problem, examples of affected zones: forests (cf. infra), tide of Chararba on 
the Mediterranean coast, lagoon complex Sidi-Moussa Oualidia on the Atlantic coast. 
  
Agricultural Infrastructure  
 
Drainage of humid zones (Gharb), irrigation, basin construction, tapping the sources to 
supply the cities and the perimeters of culture...The dams blocking the migration of shad 
and eel between fresh water and the ocean... 
 
Property pressure and building infrastructure  
 
The forest and the coast often consitute a land reservation for different kinds of public and 
private infrastructure (roads, industry, touristic complexs...) along the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean coast, Maamora... 
 
Industries and pollution  
 
Large areas of the Atlantic and Mediterranean coast (notably the Nador lagoon) as well as 
numerous large urban centers are affected. The polluting industries (phosphate 
chemicals), tanneries and food industry are part of the industries which had the highest 
growth. Conveying the industrial pollutants and used waters are at the origin of a problem 
which is more and more grave: the pollution of the aquatic areas and inshore. 
 
Deforestation 
 
The forest ecosystems are suffering essentially from the deduction in advance of fire wood 
and the clearing practiced by the river populations at the profit of the culture’s extensions, 
in particular in the areas where the culture lands are rare. Unimportant before 
independence, the offenses of clearing have accumulated during the last decades and are 
particularly serious in the isolated regions where surveillance by the Forest Services is 
failing. They generally bear on the pre-forestral formations in view of the cerealculture or 
the traditional arboriculture. These illegal clearings could bear equally on the specialized 
ecosystems such as those of the dunes (region of Essaouira) or the humid zones (over-
exploitation of rush, reed, on the borders of lakes, merjas, lagoons, streams from 
mountains.) 
 
This phenomenon of deforestation leads to a major dysfunction that translates into an 
absence of regeneration and a ‘fossilization’ of forests, that is to say a deterioration of the 
quality of forest area no longer permitting them to assume fully their ecological role, and a 
destruction, medium or long term, of the natural patrimony. There are also profound 
perturbations of grand cycles such as that of water, with an aggravation of the erosion 
process and the phenomenon of floods. An example of the forestral ecosystem’s 
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destruction can be observed in the Central Rif where the -Chene-liege- ecosystem has 
been practically annihilated. 
 
The damage caused by deforestation for fire wood or clearings are aggravated by other 
factors such as: forest fires, attacks by predators (in particuclar the dissimilar Bombyx and 
Chenille snail), droughts, as well as insufficiency in the ways of management. 
 
Elevation and over-grazing  
 
The total strength of herds (cows, sheep and goat) at the national level has important 
fluctuations that are due to irregularites in climate. Yet in general, there is an over-grazing 
that is causing a degradation of the sylvo-pastoraL ecosystems and their biodiversity, 
especially in regions that have high concentrations of live stock. The problem of 
overgrazing is aggravated by the progressive reduction of surfaces left in fallow land and 
lands of courses (collective and forestral), consequence of the ever growing needs in 
cereals necessitating the extension of cultivated lands. 
 
The problem of overgrazing is aggravated during the years of drought. The massive sale 
of livestock in zones where drought rages adds an already excessive weight for relatively 
watered regions. 
 
Overgrazing is thus a growing menace that consitutes the principal cause of the forestral 
ecosystem’s degradation, because livestock deducts, directly or indirectly, by the cutting 
down effectuated by shepherds, a very high quantity of biomass, and forbids, by the 
grazing or the trampling of seeds, all natural regeneration of sylvatic essences. 
Engendered overgrazing translates thus into a disappearance or the considerable 
reduction of a large number of ‘appetees’ species. It finishes by releasing a process of 
erosion that has already attained a high portion of denuded mountains. 
 
In the measure that it represents in actual conditions the first resource for the human 
population of the mountains, but also one of the principal causes of the degradation of 
forestall ecosystems and the loss of biodiversity, the problem of overgrazing remains, for 
Morocco as well as for numerous countries of the Mediterranean basin, one of the 
fundamental preoccupations of sylvo-pastoral terrain preparers and the managers of 
protected areas. 
 
It is signalled that, of all animal species making up livestock, the goat, which is the most 
rustic, is the most damaging since it feeds on the leaves of trees and shrubs which 
constitute the frame of structures and the architecture of forestall ecosystems. 
 
Agriculture 
 
The great plains region has experienced since 1930 the development of a modern 
agriculture with the new cultures oriented toward industry, intensive stock farming, the 
supplying of the large cities of Morocco or export (sugar cane, sugarbeet, fodder plants 
and early cultivated vegetables and fruits...). These regions have experienced the 
introduction of modern techniques that have permitted a very high augmentation of 
productivity in the agricultural sector, but have unfortunately also impoverished the 
biodiverity in particular that which concerns cultivated plants (genetic erosion). The 
introduction of new varieties, generally more fragile, has entrained an often anarchistic use 
of phytosanitary products, which have engendered a certain number of problems such as 
the apparition of the resistant parasites. The application of stronger and stronger doses 
has engendered harmful effects on the natural resources, especially biological resources. 
 
The use of fertilizer and pesticides is thought to rise in the years to come, which will not fail 
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to augment the degree of pollution of soil and water, and in consequence aggravate the 
deterioration of natural resources and, in a general manner the biodiversity. Such 
catastrophes are already prevalent, for example in the plains of Souss where, because of 
the extension of modern cultures, the ecosystem of"Arganier" has been completely 
annihilated; the completelly destroyed soil is abandoned to aeolian erosion; water of the 
phreatic ‘nappe’ had been, twenty years ago, at 10 to 15 m deep, is now at 150 to 200 m.  
 
It must also be known that, fortunately, there are also many regions that have not had their 
biodiversity affected negatively by agricultural activity. These are the northern coastal 
regions of the hinterland of mountains and hills, the rim of the western High Atlas, the high 
valleys of the High Atlas, and oases on the Saharan fringe. These regions have 
experienced agricultural development since the Neolithic age. Very early on they practiced 
cereal agriculture, vegetable planting and forages, fruit trees and aromatic plants. The 
planters selected local varieties that were resistant to diseases and to insects. The 
agricultural technicales, notably the little use of pesticides and fertilizer, did not have as 
negative an effect as in the regions with modern agriculture. Weeds are often used to feed 
the livestock. All this explains the conservation of a great number of plants and autochtonic 
animals in the cultivated areas of these regions. Of course, one must recognize that the 
agricultural production of these regions is well short of the regions with modern agriculture. 
 
While there exist many natural ecosystems that are well conserved, many others are in a 
state of pushed degradation, and a non-negligible number are even completely 
annihilated. The state of the conservation of biodiversity is synthesized in Table 1: 
 

Table 1: Global situation and national biodiversity tendencies. 

Occupation of the earths Quality of modification       Modifications 
               Last 10 years                      Next 10 years 

 
Humid zones,   
National forests   
(Forest esparto, reforestation), 
coastal   
 
Arable earths   
 
Other earths: courses and 
unproductive earths   

 
Strong   
Locally very conserved   
Moderate disruption   
 
 
Considerable loss   
 
mportant enough loss   
 

 
Impoverishment of biodiversity   
Reduction of surface same 
tendency   
 
Shattered biodiversity   
Increase surface   
 
Biodiversity very impoverished   
Reduction of surface   

 
same tendency   
 
 
 
 
same tendency   
 
same tendency 
 

 
The state of conservation of forestral ecosystems, preforestral and specialized, is indicated 
in Table 2. 
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Table 2: The state of conservation of natural terrestial ecosystems in their 

biogeographical zones. 

TYPES OF ECOSYSTEMS ACTUEL STATE 

"Mediterranean" 
 

Abies maroccana 1 * : - very conserved, very dynamic, locally degraded.   
Cedrus atlantica 1 : - very conserved, locally graduated enough in the Rif.   

12, 16 : - very very conserved on the Atlantic fronting of the Middle Atlas; 
degraded enough, in fading or extinct in Some portions of the Middle 
Atlas and High Atlas.   

Pinus halepensis 1 : - locally conserved, degraded enough elsewhere.   
12, 16 : - enough very conserved locally, damaged elsewhere.   
13, 14 : - little degraded, degraded enough locally.   
15 : - enough very conserved, little degraded in part.   
18 : - little degraded to degraded enough.   
20 : - enough very conserved.   

Pinus pinaster var, maghrebina 1 : - locally conserved, damaged elsewhere.   
12, 16 : - enough very conserved on the Atlantic fronting, very degraded or extinct 

in the High Atlas However i e n t has l.   
15 : - enough very conserved, locally degraded enough.   

Pinus pinaster var.iberica 1 : - enough very conserved locally, damaged elsewhere.   
Pinus ilusiana var. mauretanica 1 : - very conserved locally, degraded enough elsewhere.   
Quercus rotundifolia 1 : - locally conserved, degraded enough in the Rif, very conserved in the 

Tazekka.   
5 : - enough very conserved, damaged in part.   
8, 9 : - enough very conserved, damaged in part to degraded enough.   
12, 16 : - most beautiful of Morocco, very very conserved on a good portion of the 

zone, degraded enough to very degraded locally in the High Atlas 
Oriental.   

13, 14 : - enough very conserved, locally degraded to very degraded.   
15 : - locally very conserved, little degraded to very graduate elsewhere.   
17              : - damaged to very degrade.   
20 : - enough very conserved, locally very degraded.   

Quercus suber 1 : - very conserved, enough to very degraded or extinct in the Rif Central.   
2, 3 : - locally very conserved, enough to very graduate elsewhere.   
8, 9 : - enough very conserved, damaged in part to degraded enough.   
18 : - degraded enough to very degraded or extinct.   

Quercus coccifera 1 : - extinct foresters except a few rare islets (Sibe: Brikcha, Souk El Had) 
localized, or around the holy places. – Periforestiers: enough very 
conserved.   

Quercus faginea 1 : - locally very conserved, enough or very degraded elsewhere.   
12 : - very beautiful and very conserved on the Atlantic fronting.   

Quercus pyrenaica 1 : - locally very conserved, degraded enough elsewhere   
Olea oleaster 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 18: - extinct foresters except islets maraboutiques and in part.   

 - very localized, enough very conserved préforestiers in part, very degraded 
elsewhere.   

Tetraclinis articulata 1 : - locally very conserved, little or degraded enough elsewhere.   
3 : - very localized, degraded enough.   
5 : - very extended, very conserved or little degraded, very locally degraded 

or extinct.   
8, 9 : - enough very conserved, damaged in part to degraded enough.   
12 : - enough very conserved, fairly to degraded enough elsewhere.   
13, 14 : - very conserved, fairly to graduate enough elsewhere.   
15 : - very conserved, locally degraded to very graduate.   
17 : - little degraded locally, enough to very degraded elsewhere   
18 : - degraded enough locally, very degraded or extinct elsewhere.   
20 : - very conserved locally, damaged elsewhere to very graduate.   
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Juniperus phoenicea 1 : - enough to very degraded or extinct.   
2, 3 : - very conserved, locally degraded or extinct.   
5 : - very conserved in part, damaged or very degraded or even extinct 

elsewhere.   
12, 16 : - fairly to very degraded.   
13, 14 : - little degraded, locally very degraded.   
15 : - little degraded locally, very degraded elsewhere.   
17 : - very localized, damaged to very graduate.   
18 : - little degraded locally, enough to very degraded or extinct elsewhere   
21 : - damaged to very graduate.   
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TYPES OF ECOSYSTEMS ACTUEL STATE 

 
Juniperus thurifera 

 
12, 16 : - damaged, to very degraded or extinct.   
14 : - very degraded, in fading, or extinct.   
15 : - degraded enough locally, very degraded, or extinct elsewhere.   

Junioerus oxycedrus 5, 13, 14, 15,: - enough to very degraded.   
Cupressus atlantica 13, 14 : - very localized; little, enough or very degraded.   
Quercus lusitanica 1    : - enough to very graduate.   
Pistacia atlantica 7 : - very localized, very degraded or extinct.   

8, 9, 12 : - localized, enough very conserved, in reinstallation in the perimeters of 
reforestation of some valleys.   

18 : - islets enough very conserved, extinct maraboutiques elsewhere, in 
reinstallation in the perimeters of reforestation.   

19 : - islets maraboutiques, in reinstallation in nebkhas and perimeters of 
reforestation.   

Argania spinosa 4 : - very localized (Abda Sud), enough to very graduate.   
5 : - very outbuildings, degraded enough in part, very degraded or extinct 

elsewhere.   
6 : - once very outbuildings, currently very degraded or extinct.   
8 : - very localized, enough very conserved.   
13 : - fairly degraded locally, very degraded elsewhere.   
17 : - little degraded locally, enough to very graduate elsewhere.   
20 : - very localized, enough to very graduate.   

Ceratonia siliqua 1, 5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15, 20,,: - locally enough very conserved, damaged elsewhere to very 
degraded.  .    

Acacia gummifera 10, 11 : - once very extended, currently extinct on the set of their area except islets 
maraboutiques, or young topics and reinstallation in the perimeters of 
reforestation.   

Retama dasycarpa 13, 14, 17   : - fairly to very degraded. 
Adenocarpus anaghyrifoluis 13, 14, 17   : - fairly to very degraded 
Xérophytes épineux 1, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17: - Locally enough very conserved, damaged elsewhere to very 

graduate.    
Stipa tenacissima 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21: - enough very conserved, damaged in part to very 

degraded or extinct.   
Artemisia inculta and other 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21: - enough very conserved in part, enough degraded, very 

degraded or extinct locally.   

Saharians ecosystems         

Acacia raddiana - Enough very conserved or little degraded in the Tafilalt, the Middle Draâ.   
- Very very conserved in the Low Draâ, Ouarkziz, very dynamic.   
- Locally enough well to very very conserved, little degraded elsewhere, very degraded 

or in fading in part in the Province of Dakhla   
Acacia ehrenbergiana - Enough very conserved on all their territory, in extension.   
Balanites aegyptiaca - Very very conserved on all their territory, very dynamic, in extension.   
Maerua crassifolia - Enough degraded, very degraded locally.   
Rhus tripartitum - Locally enough very conserved, damaged elsewhere to very degraded or extinct 
Ripisylves (Populus, Salix, 
Tamarix, Fraxinus) 

- Little to enough degraded, very degraded locally.   
 

Specialized ecosystems  

Ripisylves (Populus, Salix, 
Tamarisk, Fraxinus...)   

-  Enough very conserved locally, enough to very unsettled elsewhere, extinct locally.   

of bushes or herbaceous of the 
humid zones   

- Enough very conserved, locally very unsettled.   

of halophytes   - Very very conserved, locally degraded, very degraded or extinct.   
of psammophiles - Locally very conserved; degraded, very degraded or extinct elsewhere.   

 
*: The numbers of 1 to 22 correspond to the zones defined by Sauvage and Vindt :1: Rif + Tazekka; 2: Gharb; 3: Maâmora; 
4: Chaouia + Doukkala; 6: Souss ;7: Sebou means (Saïs); 8: Zaërs; 9: Zaïane; 10: Tadla; 11: Haouz + Rehamna; 12: Atlas 
means; 13: Seksaoua; 14: High Atlas Central; 15: Mgoun; 16: High Atlas Oriental; 17: Anti Atlas + Saghro; 18: Nkor + 
Triffa; 19: Morocco Oriental; 20: Trays of the Oriental; 21: Atlas Saharien (Figuig); 22: Morocco Saharien. 
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Chapter III: Inventory of Moroccan Biodiversity 
 

  
Morocco hosts a rich biodiversity; the total number of animal species and listed vegetables 
bypasses 17.0000, a number short of the reality since numerous species (especially for 
the inferior taxonomic category) are still to be discovered. The present chapter proposes to 
inventory this biodiversity concerning all known and listed species in the bibliography or 
conservatory of the Museum of the Scientific Institute. 
 
In conclusion, the inventory given here is certainly unfinished. This first work of evaluation 
on national biodiversity will be actualized as the research progresses. 
 
Microorganisms 
 

The history of microbiology is quite recent in Morocco. Certain domains of research such 
as phytopathology, the microbiology of soil, agro-alimentary microbiology, water and 
environment microbiology and medical microbiology are relatively well developped. This 
chapter gives a list (partly finished) of the principal groups of microorganisms identified in 
Morocco: 
 

• Microorganisms of agricultural and forestral importance:  
 

Many groups, of which: 
 

 Phytopathogenic mushrooms which attack plants cultivated by man, able to cause 
considerable damage (ex: bayoud of the palm tree); 

 Mycorhizian mushrooms which help, sometimes in a determining fashion, the growth 
of plants (as well as cultivated species and forestral essences); 

 Symbiotic bacterias which fixate atmospheric nitrogen, a species associated 
essentially to plants superior to the Leguminous family, forming thus on the level of 
roots of these plants nodes in which the atmospheric nitrogen is caught and then 
transformed in organic nitrogen that can be assimilated by the plant (in exchange of 
hydrocarbon furnished by the plant). 

 Phytopathogenic mushrooms (comprising the produced, stocked parasites):  
Alternaria alternata, Alternaria sp., Armillaria mellea, Ascochyta fabae, Aspergillus 
niger, Botrytis cinerea, Botrytis fabae, Curvularia lunata, Diplodia mutila, Erysiphe 
polygoni, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani, Fusarium sp., Heminthosporium 
australiensis, Heminthorsporium oryzea, Heminthosporium spicifera, Leveilluta 
taurica, Mucor racemosus, Penicillium aurantiogriseum, Penicillium crustosum, 
Penicillium crysogenum, Penicillium decumbens, Penicillium expansum, Penicillium 
glabrum, Penicillium purpurenscenes, Peronospora viciae, Phoma uvicola, 
Phytophtora citrophthora, Phytophtora infestans, Pyricularia oryzea, Pythium 
irregulare, Rhizoctonia solani, Rhizopus stolonifer, Stemphylium botrysoum, Taphrina 
deformans, Trichoderma rarzianum, Trichoderma viride, Trichotheum roseum, 
Uromyces fabae, Verticillium albo-atrum, Verticilium sp., Xerocomus chryseriteron. 

 Mycorhizian mushrooms: Amanita citrina, Amanita pantherina, sp., Glomus 
intraradis, Glomus sp., Hebeloma mesophaerum., Hebeloma sinapizans, Amanita 
rubescens, Clitocybe sinopica, Entrophospora sp., Flammula sp., Gigaspora sp., 
Laccaria bicolor, Lentinus edodes, Lepiota procer, Lipista nuda, Phallus impudicus, 
Pholiota sp., Pisolithus tinctorius, Rhizopogon vulgaris, Rhizopogon sp., Sclerocystis 
sp., Scleroderma sp., Scutellospora sp., Suillus sp., Suillus granulatus, Trichloripsis 
sp., Tuber sp.. 
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 Symbiotic bacteria, fixators of nitrogen: Rhizobium ciceri, R. elti, R. fredii, R. galegae, 
R. huakuii, R. leguminosarum bv phaseoli, R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii, R. 
leguminosarum bv. viciae, R. loti, R. melitoti, R. troipici. 

 
• Microorganisms used for agro-alimentary ends: This group includes species of 

bacteria and mushrooms (of which yeast) which take part in the fabrication of many 
products for everyday consumption such as cheeses, yogurts and fermented milk 
products, bread and pastry, alcoholic drinks, soft and dietetic drinks. 

 
Flora 
 
Moroccan flora is estimated at 7000 known species (Table 3). Inferior plants (algae, 
mushrooms and moss) have been listed often and their geographic and biological 
characteristics are still fragmented. On the other hand, for the vascular flora, the inventory 
is relatively well established; it is estimated at 4.500 species, belonging to 940 genuses 
and 135 families, of which about 1/4 are endemic species! Vascular flora is well 
represented in the heart of forestral ecosystems where two thirds of the species come 
from; the remaining third is divided between steppic formations and humid biotopes. The 
mountanious regions of the Rif and Atlas are the most important sectors in the matter of 
endemicism. 
 

      Fennane, 1996 
 
Algae 
 
Morocco, with its expansive coasts, is particularly well provided in marine and coastal 
ressources, of which algae constitutes the principal marine flora. These are thallophytic 
plants (nondifferentiated simple vegetative splint in the roots, stems and leaves) 
autotrophic (provided of assimilator pigments and thus capable of effectuating 
photosynthesis). Their presence in deep waters is thus limited by the absence of light 
necessary for photosynthesis (certain sciaphlic species are found at depth going until 200 
m.). They synthesize organic matter that feeds a great part of the marine fauna (fish, 
mollusks, crustaceans...) and are thus the principals responsible for the primary production 
in marine zones, notably the phytoplancton of which the richness determines largely the 
quality of fishing. Like superior plants, they get rid of oxygen directly used by marine 
species. They also permit the clarification and auto-purification of water by recuperating 
nutritive elements in suspension and by liberating (by certain macroalgae) bacterial 
substances. 
 
From the economic point of view, algae are used to multiple ends: as alimentation 
(particularly rich in iodine), in agriculture as fertilizer and fodder, in the alimentary industry 
and pharmaceutical one (Agar, alginates, carraghenanes) in textile and other domains. 

Table 3: Number of species of the Moroccan flora inventoried and estimated 

Taxonomical genuses Number of  inventoried 
species  

Number of  
estimated species 

 
Pluricellular algae 
Superior Mushrooms 
Lichens 
Mousses 
Fern  
Phanerogames 
 

 
500 
820 
700 
350 
060 

4500 

 
>0600 
>1000 
>1000 
>0500 
>0060 
4500 

Total 6930    >8000 
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Algae are connected at different levels: 
 
The supra coastal level is limited between aerial vegetation and the medium level of high 
seas of live waters. 
 

- Coastal level with three horizons: superior, medium and inferior. It is the part of 
the coast exposed to rather regular alternations of immersion and submersion. 

- The infra coastal level is situated below the inferior level of the low seas of live 
waters. It is subdivided in two below-levels, one superficial (photophile, affinity of 
species for light) and the other deep (sciaphile; affinity of species for shade). 

 
In the Mediterranean, this zoning is much less clear than in the Atlantic Ocean because of 
the weak amplitude of tides and of coastal relief. 
 
We distinguish among the algae benthic species fixated at the substratum or lying on the 
depth of the sea and the pelagiac species that swim or float in suspension in water like 
unicelluar microscopic algae or phytoplancton. 
 
Moroccan coasts harbour a great richness in algae species of economic and ecological 
interests, but this richness is far from being completely inventoried; great gaps are left to 
be filled in: several rocky inaccessible zones on the Atlantic have not yet been studied; 
Saharan province coasts have yet to be explored; many systematic works have not  been 
followed and, at last, numerous cultivated species have not been determined because of 
the lack of flora necessary for the identification and recognization of these species. The 
richness of phytoplancton are also still in need of evaluation. 
 
Macroalgaecal flora is at a total of 489 species, of which 303 are Rhodophyceae (red 
algae), 99 are Phaeophyceae (brown algae) and 87 are Chlorophyceae (green algae). The 
Cyanophyceae (blue procaryotic algae) are represented by 12 species and the Liliopsidae 
(Phanerogames or marine Monocotyledones) by 4 species. With 381 species, the 
Mediterranean facade is slightly richer than the Atlantic coast (323 species) (Fig. 1). 
 

Figure 5: Specific richness on the maritime facades 
 

Mediterranean façade (381 taxa)  Atlantic Maroc 

Among algaecal flora in the strict sense, we can disclose a certain affinity of species for 
each type of facade; we have thus 108 Atlantic species, 166 Mediterranean, and 255 
Atlantico-Mediterranean. 
 
The examination of phytogeographic origins of known algae species shows that several 
taxa of Atlantic origins have passed the Straight of Gibraltar and have installed themselves 
in the Occidental Mediterranean and particularly on the Moroccan facade, the Peak of the 
Three Forks constituting the eastern limit of the propagation of these species. Among 
these species, the Gelidium sesquipedale, Gigartina pistillata, Fucus spiralis, Cystoseira 
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humilis, C. gibraltarica and C. tamariscifolia. Some taxa of tropical origin not found on the 
Atlantic coast are present on the Mediterranean like: Sargassum acinarium, Acetabularia 
acetabulum, A. calyclus, Dasycladus vermicularis, Halimeda tuna, Udoteae petiolata and 
Caulerpa prolifera.  Among the strictly Mediterranean species, one must note: Rissoella 
verruculosa, Cystoseira mediterranea, C. crinita, C. spinosa, C. stricta and the 
phanerogame Posidonia oceanica.  
 
One must note that on the scale of the Mediterranean region we have made the inventory 
of 500 Rhodophyceae, 200 Phaeophyceae and 200 Chlorophyceae. Morocco as a 
Mediterranean country occupies thus a convenient place as to the specific algae richness, 
even as important sectors of its coasts have not been yet explored. 
 
Introduced species 
 
The brutal apparition of an algae species in a region where it was unknown before results 
in general of an introduction, most often because of an anthropic origin. In Morocco, no 
study has yet been realized to the present in this case. 
 
Among the known cases of recent introductions: Rhodophyceae (red algae): Antithamnion 
algeriensis and Asparagopsis armata, respectively originating from the indo-pacific zone 
and Australia. Chlorophyceae (green algae): Codium fragile, Acetablularia calyculus and 
Caulerpa racemosa. Phaeophycees (brown algae): Colpomenia perigrina. 
 
Even though these introductions do not seem to have had any particular incidence, neither 
on the environment, nor on the economic activities of the concerned regions, a scientific 
policy must be realized so as to limit the impact of all introductions on the specific diversity 
and the national socio-economic activities. 
 
Invasive species 
 
The acclimatization of a plant into a new ecosystem can result in a true invasion that can 
lead to the elimination of the indigenous species and their replacements by a monospecific 
population of the invasive algae. A case of invasion has been found in the Lagoon of 
Nador (Sebkha Bou Areg) where we have seen the progressive disappearance of 
Posidonia oceanica, endemic to the Mediterranean, following the proliferation of Caulerpa 
prolifera and other new species. 
 
On the Moroccan coasts, we inventoried 7 invasive species (of which 6 are in the only 
Lagoon of Nador) belonging all to Chlorophycees: 3 Ulvacees (Enteromorpha intestinalis, 
Enteromoropha prolifera, Ulva olivascens), 3 Cladophoracees (Chaetomorpha linum, 
Cladophora vadorum, Cladophora globulina) and 1 Caulerpacee (Caulerpa prolifera). 
 
Enteromorpha intestinalis is the only species present at the same time in open sea and at 
the lagoon level; it abound on several sectors of the Atlantic coast, in particular at Jorf 
Lasfar where it constitutes a monospecific population extending on several kilometers. The 
other species are contained for the moment on the lagoon level. 
 
The process of invasion, once released, is difficult to stop.  The recent multiplication of 
these species on the Moroccan Mediterranean is thus to be taken into consideration since 
they are susceptible to modifying the functioning of the coastal and lagoon ecosystem. 
 
Endangered species 
 
We consider here these as endangered species: - species for whom the cycle of 
development is made with difficulty or very slowly; - species which begun to disappear 
completely from superficial waters and confine themselves in deep waters because of the 
degradation of their habitual living area; - species which are pulled (anarchically) manually 
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for industrial exploitation. 
 
Table 4 gives the list of endangered species. 
 
Endangered species are up to 21, of which 3 are Chlorophyceae, 7 are Phaeophyceae, 
and 10 are Rhodophyceae, upon which one must add one Liliopsidee (phanerogame 
species). 
 
One particularly noticeable case is the progressive elimination of the large algae fields 
(Laminaria, Sacchoriza and Phyllariopsis) on both the Atlantic and Mediterranean; these 
species seem to escape superficial waters to descend to the depth (up until 30 m.). 
Certain endangered red algae are exploited industrially for the extraction of agar-agar. 
Gelidium sesquipedale, the most sought after species for its use in agar, demonstrates a 
drastic regression due to its overexploitation and in a certain measure to pollution, even 
with its great capacity of plant regeneration; its harvest, done before by simple gathering at 
low tide, necessitates today scuba-diving at lower and lower depth. Concerning Posidonia 
oceanica, endemic phanerogame, its progressive regression in the lagoon of Nador, which 
is its favorite site in Morocco, is due essentially to pollution and the apparition of floating 
species due to this. 
 
Certain of these endangered species could be made the object of an economic value such 
as Bryopsis (green algae), Laminaria and Sacchoriza (brown algae), and several red algae 
species. 
 
Endemic species 
 
The Moroccan Mediterranean marine flora contains 2 endemic species: the red algae 
Rissoela verruculosa which is found between the Peak of the Three Forks and Al 
Hoceima, with a less dense population at Chaffarines Islands, and the phanerogame 
species Posidonia oceanica, found at Sebkha Bou Areg (Lagoon of Nador). This last 
species is today endangered to total extinction because of pollution and the apparition of 
other species (especially the Chlorophyceae) adapted to the lower waters. These species 
can either float on the surface thus blocking the passage of light, or invade directly the 
herbarium at Posidonia, causing its asphyxsiation (especially Caulerpa prolifera). This 
endemic ‘taxon’, like other species in its family, has a great primary productivity, permitting 
the clarification of water, retaining nutriants in suspension, and representing an ecological 
niche for many animal species. Its preservation is thus of great importance.  
 
Marine phytoplancton 
 
It is made up of microscopic algae that are either pluricellular and fibrous, or mostly 
unicellular. Up until today we have inventoried 68 species (estimated number) on a 
national scale, of which 36 Diatomes, 22 Dinoflagelles, 3 Chrysophyces, 3 Chlorophyces, 
2 Xanthophyces and Coccolithophorrides. 
 
The abundance of phytoplancton depends on the temperature of water and its richness in 
nutritious salts (phosphates and nitrates). Phytoplancton in a large measure assures the 
primary production which determines the richness of fishing zones. 
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Table 4: Endangered marine algae specie 

Gravity of 
the Danger 

NR NN 
Class Species Ecology   

 A     M  

Types of Danger Zones of Strong 
Danger    Map 

 
Ulva fasciata 

 
RMMI 

 
*** 

   
1 

Bryopsis plumosa PHIP ***      **   2 

 
CHLOROPHYCEAE 

B.balbisiana PHIP ***  

 
- Residual water from 

households and industry 
- High urbanisation 
- naval traffic 

 3 

 
Stypocaulon scoparium 

 
PHIC 

   
*     *** 

  
- Urban and industrial 

pollution of intertidal 
zone. 

 
4 

Halopteris filicina PHI ***     **   5 
Dictyopteris membranacea SI  **      

*** 
  

 
- El Jadida 
- Essaouira 
- Tanger 
- Between Sebta 

and Ksar 
Essaghir 

- Nador 

6 

Padina pavonia PHIC  *** - Same dangers 7 
Laminaria chroleuca SRH  *** - Superficial 

contamination of coastal 
and marine waters 

8 

Phyllaria renifomis and 
P.purpurascens 

SRH         ***   

- Larache, 
- El Jadida, 
- Essaouira, 
- Betwenn Tanger 

and Nador,  
- Nador. 

9 

 
PHAEOPHYCEAE 

Sacchoriza bulbosa SRH  ***  
 

- Larache 
- El jadida 
- Essaouira 
- Sebta-Nador 

10 

 
Gelidium sesquipedale 

 
SSB 

 
*** 

  
- Intense extraction 
- Period of non-respected 

biological rest 

 
11 

G. spinulosum SSB   - Pollution 12 
G.latifolium PHI ***      *   13 
G. pulchellum PHI ***      *   14 
G. crinale FM ***      *   15 
G. pusillum 
Pterocladia capillacea 

PHIB 
SSB 

***      * 
***      * 

  

 
- Larache,  
- El Jadida - 

Essaouira,  
- Côte saharienne. 

16 
17 

Gracilaria Confervoides PHI ***      *  18 
G.multipartita PHIC ***      *  19 
G.cervicornis PHI ***      *  20 

 
RHODOPHYCEAE 

Gigartina pistilla SC ***      *  

- Urban and industrial 
pollution of the 
intercotidal zone. 

- Larache, 
Mohammedia 

- El Jadida 
- Essaouira 
- Agadir 21 

 
LILIOPSIDAE 

 
Posidonia oceanica 
 

 
PHIM 

        
        *** 

  
- Pollution. 
- Suffocation by the 

invasion of other algae. 

 
- Nador 

 
22 

 
NR: Regional level; NN: national level; A: Atlantic coast; M: Mediterranean coast; ***: much endangered; mediumly endangered 
*Endangered.  Ecology: RMMI: Medium Mediocoastal Rocks 1, PHIP: Infracoastal Photophile Harbour, PHIC: Infracoastal Relatively Calm 
Photophile, PHI: Infracoastal Photophile, SI: Schiaphile rheophile, SSB: Superficial Beaten Sciaphile, FM: Medio coastal Fringe, PHIB: 
Infracoastal Beaten Photophile, SC: Sciaphile of a relatively calm mode, PHIM: Infra coastal Photophile thermophile of furniture substrats.  
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The greater and greater use of fertilizer in agriculture and detergents has resulted in a 
rapid augmentation of mineral supplies towards the pouring bassins then towards the 
coastal waters, which has engendered, in certain sites, especially in the Mediterranean 
(closed sea), the development of a type of phytoplancton responsable for the red tide 
‘bloom’ phenomenon, and the proliferation of species producing toxins (intoxication of 
bivalves and fish, sometimes fatal for man). It is mostly the Dinoflagelles who are 
responsible for these two phenomenons; the principal species responsible for the red tides 
are Gonayaulax polygramma, Gymnodinium sp., Peredinium sp., and Noctiluca scintillans; 
the intoxication of ‘fruits de mer’ and fish is provoked mostly by the species Dinophysis 
acuta, as well as by Alexandrium tamarensis. 
 
The red tides can last from two to fifteen days, disappearing rapidly after the exhaustion of 
nutritious salts, or following hydrological modifications (water stirring) or by strong winds 
with a change of direction. These red tides are sometimes accompanied by a production of 
a viscous organic matter of phytoplanctonic origin that can reduce lighting and inhibit the 
productivity of the ecosystem, with the consecutive reduction of sardine fishing and the 
degradation of the quality of swimming stations (gelatinous creme on the surface of water, 
burning toxins at the contact with the skin of swimmers, also provoking respitory problems, 
with asthma, fever, articular pains, and periorbitales, cutaneous eruptions, etc.). 
 
Terrestial flora 
 
The global effective of national flora (except unicellular algae and the inferior mushrooms), 
are around 7000 species (Table 1). This number is certainly inferior to the reality. The 
inventory is relatively well established only for the Pteridophytes and the Phanerogame, 
even while, even for these groups, other aspects (geographic repartition, ecology, species’ 
biology) are far from being sufficiently known. 
 
In a general manner, plant diversity in the Mediterranean zone is no longer to be proven, 
and even less that of Morocco. At the heart of the Mediterraean Basin, rich in close to 
30.000 vascular species, which occupies second place after Turkey, arranges a great 
variety of biotopes fashioned by long series of geological events and climactic complexs, 
of which the result of this rich story expresses itself by a diversity almost without equal in 
the Mediterranean bassin. 
 
Even more than its diveristy, a remarkable characteristic of our flora is its rate of 
endemism that is exceptionally elevated; we estimate it at 930 (or around 25%) the 
number of ‘taxa’ endemic among the vascular plants. The principal centers of endemism 
are the highest mountain peaks. This characteristic find itself still on the scale of the 
Mediterranean Bassin which is also a place of high endemism, found notably in altitude, 
completely comparable to those that characterize equatorial mountains. Thus, 
notwithstanding its great advantages, the Mediterranean world (s.l.) does not see itself 
given the place it deserves, the messages carried by the media being centered on the 
tropical flora, particularly those of humid tropical forests. 
 
Principals composing the national flora: 
 
Mushrooms 
 
We have the habit of dividing mushrooms into two large groups: the inferior (or 
microscopic) mushrooms, and the superior mushrooms (macromycetes). The first group 
has the interest of several fields, notably microbiology, pedology, and the biotechnologies 
rather than ‘la floristique'. Instead, the second group is very attached to this subject. The 
Malecon and Bertault catalogue remains the principal document for the knowledge of the 
national inventory of superior mushrooms even while, in the opinion of the authors, the 
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compiled list is far from being complete and the information on ‘le taxa’, remain 
fragmented. In ordinary life, superior mushrooms are not used except by a small percent of 
the population for cooking, or for certain medicines. 
 
For the inferior mushrooms, only the contributions of Werner permit us some information. 
The global list assembled for this report contains more than 820 species divided into 18 
families.  
 
Lichens 
 
This group icludes 760 species known in Morocco, of which the inventory is almost 
exclusively the work of Werner in the first decades of the century. The list must be 
completed and actualized, work that seems unfortunately random in the near future 
because of the lack of national lichenologues.   
 
Moss 
 
Contrary to the precedent group, moss is much more noticeable is the plant landscape, 
their green herbaceous carpets that cover humid surfaces (rocks, soil, walls, trunks) 
unable to be passed unnoticed. Yet, even this group remains little studied in Moroco. The 
global list which contains 350 species of which ten are endemic is very old since it dates 
back to 1930. 
 
Vascular plants (Ferns and Phanerogames) 
 
The vascular flora of Morocco is relatively well studied compared to other groups, but 
remains nonetheless little known compared to other neighboring countries. 
 
At the inventory level, we can consider that the quasi-totality of the species presented on 
our territory have already been listed, but the information is dispersed among hundreds of 
publications at the interior and exterior of the country. The lack of books that synthesize 
(Flora and Catalogues) is cruelly lacking in our libraries and harms our progress in 
research, not to speak of the handicap that such a situation represents for all those who 
are interested in Moroccan flora: teachers, students, foresters, agronomers, pharmacists, 
etc. 
 
The total number of vascular plants is estimated at more than 4500 species divided over 
930 genuses and 130 families. The richest families, counted at more than 100 species are 
at the number nine only (Table 6), and regroup together more than 2200 species, nearly 
half the specific richness of the country. Instead, the poorest families (less than five 
species each) are numerous, on the order of sixty, of which half is represented by one 
single species: e.g. Sapotaceae, Droseraceae, Coriariaceae, Berberidaceae, 
Menispermaceae, and Adoxaceae. Concerning the genuses, Silene occupies first place 
with 69 species. Centaurea, Teucrium, Ononis, Euphorbia, Astragalus, Trifolium and 
Linria have each between 40 and 50 species. Then come Orobanche, Juncus, 
Helianthemum, Erodium, Ranunculus, Lotus, Vicia, and Carex, which count each between 
30 and 35 species (to be noted that certain numbers presented in this work are well 
inferior to actual estimates). 
 
The biogeographic analysis summary of Moroccan flora shows that this last is of 
autochtonic stump, essentially Mediterranean or mesogeenian, enriched by contributions 
more or less of great importance, coming from the north (holarctic elements), the south 
(tropical or Saharan elements), the east (irano-touranian elements) or the west 
(macaronesian elements). 
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Table 5: Specific Wealth of the Nine First Families of Moroccan Flora. 

Family 
Number of 

Species 

Asteraceae                               
Fabaceae                                 
Poaceae                                   
Caryophyllaceae                    
Lamiaceae                               
Cruciferae                               
Apiaceae                                 
Scrophulariaceae                   
Liliaceae (incl.  
Amaryllidaceae) 
Other families                                    

500 
400 
300 
217 
207 
185 
160 
130 
110 
1310 

other                                    

Liliaceae (incl.  
Amaryllidaceae)

Scrophulariaceae                  

Apiaceae                                

Asteraceae                              

Fabaceae                                

Cruciferae                              

Lamiaceae                              

Caryophyllaceae                   

Poaceae                                  

 
 

   (Ibn Tattou & Fennane) 
 

 
 
Legend: 
: 
RR  : very rare, number of known localities <5 
RR?: suspected to be rare. 
R    : rare, in general signaled in one or two 

divisions of the Catalogue of plants of 
Morocco of Jahandiez & Maire (1931-34) 
and Emberger & Maire (1941). 

V   : vulnerable (or seems to be); on the decline 
and could become rare in the short term. 

 

Figure 6: Number of taxa by categories of rarity 

1141

51

421

28

RR RR? R V

 
The repartition of rare ‘taxa’ between different geographic divisions of Morocco shows that 
the greatest strength finds itself in the Rif, the High Atlas, the Medium Atlas, and the plains 
and Atlantic plateaus of setentrional Morocco (Fig. 3). More detailed studies should permit 
us to identify the homes richest in rare ‘taxa’ in these regions, as well as for the others in 
the country. 
 

 
 
 
Legende: 
 
Ms:  Saharan Morocco  
Have:  Saharan Atlas  
AA:  Anti-Atlas   
HA:  High Atlas   
MY:  Means Atlas  
Mam:  Means Atlantic Morocco  
Man:  North Atlantic Morocco   
Om:  Mountains of the Morocco Oriental   
Op:  Plains and trays of the Oriental  
LM:  Coastal of the Mediterranean   
R:  Rif  
  

Figure 7: Number of rare taxe by geographical regions.  
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Fig. 8: Wealth of the main families in rare taxa. 
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Fig. 9: Number of taxed by categories of endimic. 
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      Fig. 10: Number of endemic by geographical division. 
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Fig. 11: Wealth of the main families in endemic taxa. 
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- Astragalus, Bituminaria, Lotus, Stipa, Eragrostis and Beta. 
 
It must be noted that several of these species have been rarefied or even disappeared 
(example: certain species of the genuses Medicago, Lupinus, Cicer, etc...). 
 
Among fruit trees, the genuses Olea, Pistacia, Ficus, Prunus and Amygdalus are well 
known for their diversity in our country. 
 
The forerunners of ornemental plants such as Allium, Anemone, Centaurea, Cistus, 
Colchicum, Crocus, Cyclamen, Dianthus, Eranthis, Iris, Lilium, Myrtus, Narcissus, Nerium, 
Retama, Rosa and Silene find themselves at the spontaneous state in Morocco.  We find 
about 400 species of medicinal interest (Crucifers, Labies, Composes, Ombellifers, 
Ascelpiadacees...). Northern Morocco is the area of a great diversity of species (rye, spelt, 
millet, sorghum, veteh, ‘gesses’, and a great phenotype collection of hard wheat. The 
orchards enclose again certain genotype citrus fruits and local rosaceous plants; in the 
hills, the grafted oleaginous have given autochtoneous olive trees, the crossing between 
fig trees has created a great variety and richness. 
 
In southern regions, barley that is well adapted to aridity continues to be the dominant 
species. In oases, the variety of palm trees, the traditional farmers of alfalfa (alfalfa of 
Tafilalet, of Dades...), of vegetables, of saffron and of tender wheat called “wheat of the 
pharoahs’ (Fartas, Charquia) are adapted since many centuries. Adapted varieties have 
been equally selected for olive trees, almond trees, vines, corn (introduced in the sixteenth 
century)... 
 

Figure 12: Number of rare and endemic taxe by 
geographical division 
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Fauna 
 
The fauna (table 4) is well listed essentially for the terrestial Vertebrates (529 species). 
Thus, the largest number of species finds itself with the terrestial Invertebrates (15,293 
known species, of which 88% are in the class of Insects!). 
 
It is the mountainous regions of the Rif and Atlas and the coastal plains which are globally 
the most rich in species, because of the large diversity of the habitats that exist in these 
zones (forests, steppes, cultures, and humid zones). In the faunistic domain, for what 
concerns the Vertebrates, the steppic dominates the forest because of the reptiles, the 
humid zones being mostly important for the rare and endemic species, and also for the 
Invertebrates. 
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Table 6:  Faunistic biodiversity in Morocco 

Group Total Number of Species Endemics Rare or Endangered  

Mamals 92 8 18 
Birds 334 0 98 
Reptiles 92 21 31 
Amphibians 11 2 3 
Terrestral Invertebrates 15.293 2.280 69 
Aquatic fauna 1575 136 125 min. 
Marine fauna 7136 236 271 min. 

 
The sectors most rich in endemic subjects are the macronesian coasts and the oceanic 
Saharan Morocco for the Mammals; the high mountains (Medium and High Atlas) and the 
oceanic plains for the Reptiles. 
 
Marine fauna 
 
Marine fauna, again incompletely inventoried, is counted at 7,136 known species.  Its 
organization is analoguous to that of world marine fauna, with the predominance of 
Arthropods, Mollusks, and Vertebrates that, together, constitute among 65% of the total of 
known fauna in Morocco, a value very close to that calculated on the world scale. The 
Arthropods (27% of the total fauna) are especially represented by Crustaceans; the 
Mollusks (22%) by the Gasteropods and Lamellibranches; andn the Vertebrates (16%) by 
fish. The rest of this fauna is divided over 15 branchings of variable importance (Table 7). 
 
 

Table 7: Components of the marine fauna   

Embranchment Numbre of species 

Arthropods 
Mollusks 
Vertebrates 
Protozoans 
Coelenterata  
Lophophoroides 
Annelida 
Sipunculides 
Echinoderms 
Urochordata (=Tuniccata) 
Chaetognatha 
Platyhelminthes 
Germs (Bacteria, Vibrio) 
Nemathelminthes 
Nemertea 
Echiurida 
Cephalochordata 
Radiolaria 

1925 
1596 
1145 

551 
438 
399 
351 
303 
167 
115 

35 
29 
29 
12 
10 

9 
2 
1 

                           Total      7136 

 
Zooplanctonic marine fauna of Morocco seems the most diversified of all the 
Mediterranean, with 1063 species, represented in great part (65%) by Crustaceans, 
especially the Copepods (cf. Table 8). Fish, represented under the form of eggs and 
spawn, constitute around 3% of zooplancton species. The zooplancton represented an 
extremely important link in the trophic chain of numerous species of economic interest. 
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Table 8:  Components zooplanctonic marine 

Embranchment Numbre of species 

Arthropods 
Coelenterata  
Mollusks 
Protozoans 
Vertebrates (Fishs) 
Chaetognatha 
Urochordata (=Tuniccata) 
Annelida 
Lophophoroides 
Echinoderms 
Radiolaria 

691 
131 

72 
62 
32 
29 
23 
15 

5 
2 
1 

   Total   1063 
 
Endangered species 
 
The endangered marine species in Morocco include 271 species (or 3.75% of the total 
marine fauna of our country), of which 108 are corrals, 85 species of fish, 23 crustaceans, 
21 marine mammals, 20 mollusks, 6 marine turtles, 5 sponges, and finally 2 agnathes". 
 
The endangered sponges belong to two genuses Spongia and Hippospongia. These 
sponges are not, of course, overexploited nor even exploited in Morocco, but they are so 
rare and probably affected by a viral epidemic that has decimated their population in the 
Mediterranean that they should be ‘strictly forbidden’ to fishing. 
 
The endangered Cnidaires of our coasts count 108 corrals, or almost a third of the total of 
this group. They are equally menaced at the international scale.  It concerns the red Coral 
(Corallim rubrum), numerous black, and white corral (Scleractiniaires, Stylasterides and 
Antipathaires), as well as the Gorgonaire Eunicella verrucaria. The danger essentially 
weighs on the species and the over exploitation of their stocks and the destruction of their 
population by various fishing machines like the deep trawl. 
 
On the national scale, red Coral, endangered in all its area of dispersion, is over exploited 
in numerous points (Asilah, Larache, Al Hoceima, etc.). For example, in the Mediterranean 
deposit of Al Hoceima, the collection of red Corral has fallen 4815 kg, in 1984 to only 183 
kg in 1991. 
 
For other species of corral we recognize practically nothing on their status apart from the 
fact that they are known to be endangered in practically all areas of distribution. These 
very vulnerable corrals demand tens of years to reach their commercial height, and should 
be considered endangered in all parts of the world. 
 
The most endangered Mollusks of our waters number 20, which constitutes 1.12% of the 
total of the group. It is more particularly about the Cephalopodes and the Bivalves. They 
are essentially menaced by the antropique action (pollution, overexploitation and 
destruction of their habitats). It is principally about the Venerupis decussata and 
Cerastoderma edule, which are limited in estuaries and lagoons, as well as Callista chione, 
Perna perna and Mytilis sp. The first species is very exploited in the Mediterranean, the 
second in the Atlantic, and the mussels (Mytilus) along the two maritime facades. 
 
The species Pinna nobilis and Ostrea edulis, which have disappeared from many points of 
the Mediterranean, exist still in small deposits in the Lagoon of Nador, but are subjugated 
to pollution and to poaching.  Another Gasteropode Mollusk, Patella ferruginea, equally 
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endangered in the Mediterranean, is becoming more and rarer on our rocky coasts. 
 
Among the most endangered Crustaceans, figuring 23 species: Aristeomorpha foliacea, 
Aristeus antennatus, Plesiopenaeus edwardsianus, Aristeus varidans, Crangon crongon, 
Palaemon serratus, Heterocarpus ensifer, Parapandalus narval, Plesionika martia, 
Solenocera membranacea, Parapenaeus longirostris, Penaeopsis serratus, Penaeus 
kerathurus, penaeus notialis, Sicyonia galeata, Scyllarides latus, Scyllarus arctus, 
Homarus gammarus, Nephrops norvegicus, Palinurus elephas, Palinurus mauritanicus, 
Palinurus regius. 
 
The majority of species are shrimp, but, there are also ‘Homard’, ‘les Cigales de mer’, 
crayfish and prawn, which begin to be rarer on our coasts, especially in the northern zone 
of the Kingdom. One must perhaps add to this list the crab Cancer pagurus, very 
appreciated by European consumers. The crab exists in our country, though rare and its 
status is practically unknown. The most endangered group is certainly the Pisces, a group 
which plays a strategic role in the Moroccan economy and a crucial ecological role in the 
equilibrium of the marine ecosystem. A great number of species (close to 90) are exploited 
as much by coastal ships and high Moroccan seas as by those of other countries 
connected to Morocco by fishing treaties (The European Union, Russia, Japan, etc...). 
Among these fish, there are essentially sardines, ‘sardinelle’, anchovies, ‘chinchard’, ‘les 
thonides’, “les scobrides, ‘merlu’, ‘pageot’, red mullet, etc... which constitute the essential 
of the fishing.  Other species like ‘aloses’ (Alosa alosa, Alosa falax) and eel (Anguilla 
anguilla), amphihaline species, suffer other types of dangers. The ‘aloses’ have been 
affected by pollution (in particular in the principal sites of the Oued Sebou and Oued Bou 
Regreg), but also by the construction of hydrolic openings (dams) that have considerably 
lessened the arrival of freshwater in the estuaries, as well as by the intense pressure by 
fishers on the very valued species in Morocco.  As for eel, added to these anthropic 
actions, it is subjected to an anarchical overexploitation of its larval stage (‘civelle’) which 
are of very high market demand. 
 
All the six species of marine turtles that can be encountered on the Moroccan coasts are 
endangered, just as on the world scale. The most common species in Morocco, the 
Caouanne turtle (Caretta caretta), is often accidentally pulled out in the nets of fishermen. 
For example, the only given statistics which exist on this species and which dates from 
1991 shows that in only one year, 3581 of these species were pulled out on the 
Mediterranean facade of our country. The Turtle-luth (Dermochelys coriacea) is equally 
endangered by accidental fishing, especially on the Saharan coasts of Morocco. In the 
south of Morocco and in Mauritania, another species, the green turtle (Chelonia mydas), is 
very well liked by the local population, which could hinder the maintainance of this 
population if rational measures of exploitation are not instituted. Other species, like the 
overlapping Turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata), the Kemp turtle (Lepidochelys kempi) and 
the olivace Turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea), are all very rare in our region. 
 
The majority of marine Mammals which can be found along the Moroccan coast (21 
species), of which the numerous Odontocetes, all the Mysticetes and the Pinnipede 
(Monachus monachus), are much endangered on our coasts, just as on the world scale. 
Two of these Mammals, the blue Whale (Balaenoptera musculus) and the ‘franche’ Whale 
(Balaena glacialis), have completely disappeared from our waters, the latter having been 
in the Bay of Cintra (Saharan coast at the extreme south of Morocco) an appropriate place 
for its reproduction and more particularly the place where it gave birth. The Jubarte 
(Megaptera novaengliae), equally very endangered at the world scale, has become 
extremely rare on our coasts, even though the Moroccan Atlantic waters are considered its 
route of migration. 
 
The monk Seal (Monachus monachus) has practically disappeared from all the 
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Mediterranean facade of the country and from all the northern part of the Atlantic facade to 
be confined in a very restricted zone on the Saharan coast called “The coast of seals.”  
Among the causes for this dramatic regression are the massacres of the Saharan 
population of this species by the Portugueese, accidental fishing, the overexploitation of 
halieutic ressources constituting its food, the destruction of its sites of reproduction. There 
are also some natural causes like the collapse of certain of the caves that served as 
shelters for this species, or, in June 1997, the poisoning and the death of sixty of them by 
colored waters. 
 
The hump-backed Dolphin (Sousa teuszii), found recently on our southern coasts (1990) 
is essentially menaced because of weak strength at the regional and world scale but, also, 
because its repartition area is very restricted. 
 
The other Cetaces of Morocco are essentially menaced by the accidental capture and by 
rarefaction following an overexploitation of halieutic ressources. 
  
Endemic species 
 
Many systematic groups have endemic representatives in our country: Spongidae, 
Coelenterata, polychetes Annelida, Sipuncula, Bryozoa, Brachiopodes, Mollusca, 
Echinoderata, Chaetognatha, Urocordata and Pisces. 
 
The Spongidae are constituted by 12 endemic species of the ibero-Moroccan species (the 
total of endemism at 3.3%), discovered mostly over nine genuses (Petrosia, Bubaropsis, 
Gellius, Halicometes, Histodermion, Polymastia, Quasilina, Oceanapia and Raspailia). 
 
The Coelenterata are represented by 8 endemic species (the endemic total at 1.83%), of 
which the majority has not been discovered until recently in the waters of the Moroccan 
region, and which are part of the genuses Plumularia, Halecium, Asterosmilia, 
Placotrochides, Stylaster and Crypthelia. 
 
Polymastia Annelidas are counted at 9 endemic species (endemic total at 2.05%) 
belonging to the genuses Lysippe, Melinna, Mastobranchus, Ambo, Cirrinereis, Nereis 
and Panousea. The two recently discovered species in Moroccan waters respectively in 
1995 and 1996 are Tharyx retieri and Diopatra marocensis. 
 
The Arthropods are counted at 58 endemic species (endemic total at 1.88%) representing 
for them alone the quarter of the total of endemic species, and belonging generally either 
to the very little studied groups on the scale of Morocco, or to little or not at all studied 
regions (estuaries and Saharan region). They are species belonging to the genuses 
Danielopolina, Eupolycope, Hemicytherura, Leptocythere, Loxoconcha, Neocytherideis, 
Ruggiera, Semicytherura, Trachyleberis, Junctichela, Sarsiella, Rutiderma, Euphilomedes, 
Philomedes, Pseudophilimedes, Parastenope, Synasterope, Balanus, Lithoglypptes, 
Diastylis, Campylaspis, Makrokylindrus, Apseudes, Cyathura, Eurydice, Lakenosphaera, 
Pentidotea, Parachiridotea, Ganthesia, Arcturella, Astacilla, Gnathia, Unciola, Maeropsis, 
Euonyx, Socarnopsis, Liropus, Asthenognatus, Phyllactella, Lilljeborgia, Sympleustes and 
Podoceropsis. 
 
The Sipunculas are counted at two under-species (Golfingia abyssorum punctata and G. 
rugosa mauritaniense) endemic to the Moroccacn region, though the Chaetognathes, the 
Brachiopods, the Echiuriens and the Pisces are each represented by one endemic species 
(respective endemic total of 3.44%; 0.2%; 11.11% and 0.08%). 
 
The Urocordata are counted at 18 endemic species (endemic total at 15.78%) belonging to 
the genuses Molgula, Psilotyela, Polycarpa, Styela, Polycitor, Eudistmoa, Liouvillea, 
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Ypsilocarpa, Synoicum, Trididemnum, Didemnum, and Aplidium. With the 
Echinodermatas, the endemic total is at 6%. They are species belonging to the genuses 
Hyphalaster, Luidia, Zoroaster, Ophiacantha, Antedon, Gephyrocrinus, Pentacrinus, 
Neomorphaster, Ophiernus and Ophiomitrella. 
 
The faunistic group which shows the greatest number of endemic forms in the Moroccan 
region is the Mollusks who, with 84 known species, represents a little more than the third 
of the total of endemic species; the endemic total remains nonetheless relatively small 
(5.2%). The majority of these species come from the Saharan region that is not yet entirely 
explored, and belong to the genuses Cerithium, Actaeopyramis, Haminaea, Runcina, 
Aplysia, Berthellina, Aglaja, Limopsis, Crenella, Dentalium, Arca, Nesis, Abra, Cuspidaria, 
Pholadomya, Verticordia, Donovania, Anura, Turbonilla, Calliostoma, Monodonta, Doto, 
Gibbula, Solariella, Cerithiopsis, Cyclostrema, Cymbium, Turris, Cythara, Thesbia, 
Odostomia, Eulimella, Fissurella, Fussus, Hydrobia, Marginella, Persicula, Nassa, 
Ringicula, Cingula, Rissoa, Murex, Placida, Tornatina, Tritonalia, Trophon, Ercolonia, 
Styliger, Chromodoris, Bermudella, Favorinus, Vexillum, Euthria, Mytilimeria and Tambja. 
 
Finally, the Bryozoaires are counted at about thirty endemic species belonging to the 
genuses Idmonea, Entalophoroecia, Tubilipora, Cellarina, Cellaria, Cellepora, Costozzia, 
Schismopora, Puellina, Spiralaria, Hippodiplosia, Schizomavella, Schizoporella, 
Schizellozoon, Codonella, Smittina, Porella, Microporella, Holoporella, Electra, 
Adeonellopsis, Schizotheca, Acanthodesia, Rigionula and Peristomella.  
 
In conclusion, with an endemic total of 3.31%, Morocco is among the countries which have 
a normal endemic percentage, but this endemic amount should, in principal, be more 
elevated for two reasons: numerous sectors of the Moroccan coasts are still unexplored; 
the real prospective surface is considerably weaker than that one used for the calculation 
of this indication. 
 
Harmful species (introduced and invasive) 
 
The only species which can be considered invasive are the medusas.  These Cnidaires, 
under certain hydorlogical conditions, become very abundant on coastal zones, causing 
sometimes trouble for the summer bathers. The two species known until today in 
Moroccan waters are Aurelia aurita and, mostly, Pelagia noctiluca. This last one has 
particularly retained the attention of biologists because of its spectacular swarming, to the 
point that we speak of “bloom” in the manner of “phytoplanctonic bloom”. The ancient 
designation of “Medusa soups” describing from the eighteenth century the amplitude of the 
proliferation of this species, is eloquent.  The invasive swarming of this species coincides 
generally with a deficit of rainfall, periods of high pressure and high temperatures. 
 
It is equally possible to consider the proliferation of mussels (Mytilus, Perna) in the pipes 
of heated water in thermo-electric factories as a sort of invasion since, under the effect of 
the temperature of used waters, they take on an exuberant development, considerably 
reducing the diameter of water canalizations; this results in negative repercussions on the 
production of electricity and the profitability of factories. 
 
Harmful species total 81, dominated essentially by the group of Crustacean (47 species), 
Bacteria and Viruses (14), Mollusks (5), Plathelminths (5), Polychetes (4), 
Acanthocephales (2), Echinoderms (2), and Cnidairs (2). 
 
The germs identified in the waters, in the sediment or in the marine Mollusks of Morocco 
are: Aeromonas hydrophila, Esherichia coli, Streptococcus bovis, S. equinus, S. faecalis, 
S. faecium, Vibrio alginolyticus, V. anguillarum, V. fluviatilis, V. harveyi, V. metschinokovii, 
V. parahaemolyticus, V. vulnificus, staphylococs, clostridums and salmonellas.  Like all 
germs, they can cause dermic or instestinal diseases, sometimes very serious for man, 
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just as they can be at the origin of considerable damage in the population of 
Lamellibranches in certain aquacole sites. 
 
The above mentioned Cnidaire, Pelagia noctiluca, discomforting and noxious for summer 
bathers, can be at the origin of considerable damage in fisheries. The cutaneous lesions 
left by this medusa on the surface of the body of amassed fish in floating cage can render 
them very vulnerable to parasites and, thus, have a negative repercussion on their 
production and their market value. 
 
For the Acanthocephales, the harmful species Neochinorhynchus agilis and 
Acanthocephalus propinquus are at the origin of serious metabolic perturbations of fish 
populations, in particular the slowing down of the growth and the massive mortality of 
young ones, especially in fisheries.   
 
The Plathelminthes are also parasites of fish that can affect the metabolism of their hosts 
(especially growth and then their market value). The species found on Moroccan coasts 
are: Metamicrocotyla cephalus, Microcotyle mugilis, boothriocephalus andresi, B. 
gregarius and B. renaudii. 
 
The four Polychetes Polydora ciliata, P. hoplura, P. caeca and P. armata are the parasites 
of oysters especially in ostreiculture parks and depreciate often the quality of their market 
value. 
 
The Echinoderm Asterides are voracious predators of Lamellibranches. Among the most 
harmful of these species along the Moroccan coasts, one can cite Asterias rubens (oyster 
Star) avid of mussels and oysters. It is considered as one of the most menacing enemies 
of ostreiculture parks. Another asterid (Marthasterias glacialis) prefers to attack other 
Echinodermic Echinides, such as Paracentrotus lividus which may have an economic 
value. 
 
Numerous Crustaceans are parasites of fish.  By acting on the resistance of their hosts 
which become thus more vulnerable to diseases, they can cause damage that is not 
negligible in the natural populations as well as in fisheries.  Among the species found on 
Moroccan coasts, one can cite numerous Isopodes Cymothoides (Meinertia aesteroides, 
M. steindachneri, M. collaris typica, M. collaris africana, M. collarisu globulifera, M. italica, 
Nerocila cephalotes, N. maculata, N. orbignyi, Lironeca sp., Anilocra physodes. A. 
frontalis, A. capensis, Cirolana cranchi, Cymothoa brasiliensis, Irolana nana, Cymothocya 
epimerica and Iduso dieuzeidei). 
 
The Bopyres Pleurocryptella formosa and Bopyrus squillarum are equally important by the 
amplitude of damage that they can cause on their hosts; the female of Bopyrus squillarum, 
for example, provokes a high deformation on one side of the pink shrimp, which is of great 
commercial value. 
 
The Gnathiidae (Gnathia falax, G. inopinata and Paragnathia formica) are also Isopodes 
parasites of fish: their larvas attach themselves on the fish, feed on their blood and fall, 
afterwards, on the bottom so as to sedentarize, metamorphosize and give adults. 
 
As parassites of fish, there is also the Copepodes of which Alella macrotrachelus, 
Clavellopsis sargi, C. strumosa, C. characis, Caligus pageti, c. ligustus, C. apodus, C. 
pagelli, C. mugilis, Cucullanus sp., Ergasilus lizae, Lernaea branchialis, Lernanthropus 
brevis, Neobranchia cygniformis, Hateschekia pagellibogneravei, Elytrophora brachyptera 
and Nogagus elongatus. The Mytilicoles (Mytilicola intestinalis), other Copepodes, 
parassites this time of Lamellibranches, in particular the intestines of mussels, oysters, 
and coche, attacking themselves to these mollusks (in natural settings as well as 
conchylicole park), bringing about the reduction of their resistance, their thining and, 
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sometimes, great mortality in these mytilicolic and ostreiculture parks. The infested 
mollusks are weakened and are less able to be conserved and thus to be commercialized. 
 
The Rhizocephalas are parassite Crustaceans almost exclusively of crabs that, once 
invaded, have their metabolism greatly modified with a slowing down of growth and, 
especially, atrophy of genital glands.  The two common species of Moroccan coasts are 
Sacculina carcini and Sacculina gonoplacis. 
 
The Pinnotheres (Pinnotheres pisum) are parassite crabs of mussels and oysters, 
sometimes very abundant in their hosts. These crabs feed on nutritiants that the mollusks 
have concentrated in their cavities, without causing other damage than the weak erosion 
of their gills. 
 
Another Crustacean (Limmoria lignorum) bores large and long galleries in immersed wood, 
landing stages and the hull of ships; the damage caused can be very great. 
 
The two Crustaceans Calappa granulata and Carcinus maenas, benthic Decapodes, 
though they may have a nutritive value, are considerable harmful along Moroccan coasts 
since, very abundant in some areas, they are at the origin of plugging and thus of the loss 
of fishing nets. 
 
The harmful Mollusks are mostly those that attach themselves to wood and to rocks.  In 
immersed wood, landing stages, and the hull of ships, the ‘tarets’ (Teredo convexa, T. 
malleolus, T. norvegica, T. pedicellata, T. phaseolina) bore equally long and large 
galleries; the damage caused can be considerable.  The piers of stone are also attacked 
by many other species of mollusks, especiallly the lithopages (Lithophagia aristata and 
L. lithophaga). 
 
Among the harmful Vertebrate which could have serious consequences on the 
development and yield of fish, there are the lampreys (Pteromyzon marinus and Lampetra 
fluviatilis) and the ‘myxines’ (Myxine glutinosa and Myxine ios). The lampreys attach 
themselves on their prey with their suction-mouth; their rapacious tongue and their rough 
edged ‘cornees’ tap the skin of fish and provoke open and bleeding plaits, tearing deeply 
the tissue and sucking in the stripped meat.  As for ‘myxines’, they attack large fish (cod, 
tuna, etc...) and do not let go. They incrust themselves deeply in the body of their host to 
live there completely; the fish is thus slowly devoured alive in a process that can last 
months. 
 
Terrestral invertebrates 
 
Just like for other faunistic groups, Morocco posesses a great richness in terrestral 
Invertebrates with many endemic species. This group, which constitutes the majority of the 
fauna living on earth, had very early on struck the interest of numerous researchers. Thus, 
it went to the systematic inventory of the biological milieu and to the making of a collection 
of National Natural History Museum (inclination of the Scientific Institute, created in 1920).  
Authors became interested in the systematization of Moroccan fauna namely Brolemann 
(Myriapodes), Kocher (Coleopterans), Mimeur and Vidal (Rhynchotes), Pallary 
(Gasteropodes), Rungs (Lepidopteres), Seguy (Dipteres), Simon and Benhalima 
(Arachnids), Vachon (Scorpions),… Substantial knowledge was thus acquired, but remains 
nonetheless fragmented. 
 
The global invertebrate fauna of Morocco is given in Table 9 (which stops at the level of 
the Order). 
 
Terrestral invertebrate fauna includes a total of 15.293 species is divided into 4.712 
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genuses, 699 families, 66 orders, 18 Classes, 6 Subkingdoms and 1 ‘Sous-Regne’. The 
subkingdom of Arthropods is the richest in the number of species and includes to it alone 
14.495 species, or 94.8% of all species. As for the Classes, the Insects dominate with 
13,461 species, or 88% of the total number of species. 
 
Extinct or endangered species 
 
Among the terrestral Invertebrates, certain groups are more endangered than others, in 
the measure that they are the object of an international commerce. This is the case of all 
fauna with esthetic characteristics, and notably the Butterflies, of which certain species 
have disappeared from Morocco: the Lycaenida "Polyommatus escheri ahmar" (which 
used to be in Bou Iblane), and the 2 Pieridas Pieris mannii haroldi and P. napi atlantis (no 
observation since twenty years ago). 
 
Among the endangered species and under-species of endemic and under-endemic 
Lepidopteres Rhopaloceres (North African), many are found in the Middle Atlas. The 
existence of this fauna, just like for other species, is endangered especially because of 
human activities. Certain species and sub-species are “abundant” during their flying 
period, but only in their biotopes that, in certain cases, is very small (sometimes a few m2), 
this in a narrow relationship with their nutritive plant.  The Lepidopteres are thus 
considered as important “bio-indicators” of the state of their habitat. 
 
The list, given in Table 10, is not definitive, but consists of a first proposition for an 
eventual regulation in the frame of a protection of biodiversity. 
 
More than Lepidopters, dangers weighs equally on other groups, such as Coleopters, in 
particular two species: 
 
The Carabide Calosoma sycophanta, a great predator of caterpillars, whose population 
has much, decreased these last years principally in the Maamora forest. The insect is 
found naturally in forestral regions of settentrional and central Morocco, mostly in the 
Atlas. 
 
The Cerambycide Dorysthenes forficatus, ravager of the dwarf palm tree (Chamaerops 
humilis) and proper Moroccan species, which seems to be rarefied following the 
progressive elimination of its nutritional plant. 
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Table 9: Terrestrial invertebrate fauna of Morocco 

 

Taxa F G EG EE 

Sous-règne Protozoa 
C/ Flagellata  
    O/ Opalinina 
    O/ Protomonadina 
C/ Rhizopoda 
    O/ Amoebina 
    O/ Thecamoebina 
C/ Filosa 
    O/ Testaceafilosa 
C/ Sporozoa 
    O/ Gregarines 
    O/ Coccidies 
    O/ Haplosporidies 
C/ Cnidosporidia 
    O/ Myxosporides 
C/ Ciliata  
    O/ Holotricha 
    O/ Peritricha 
    O/ Spirotricha 
E/ Platyhlminthes 
C/ Trematodea 
   O/ Monogea 
   O/ Digena 
C/ Cestoda 
   O/ Pseudophyllidiens 
   O/ Cyclophyllidiens 
   O/ Tetrarhynchidea 
E/ Aschelminthes 
C/ Acanthocephala 
    O/ Archiacanthocephala 
    O/ Palaecanthocephala 
    O/ Eoacanthocephala 
C/ Nematomorpha 
    O/ Gordiacea 
C/ Nematoda 
    O/ Trichurida 
    O/ Trichinellida 
    O/ Tylenchida 
    O/ Ascaridida 
    O/ Spirurida 
    O/ Strongylida 
    O/ Heteroderida 
    O/? 
E/ Mollusca 
C/ Gastéropoda 
    O/ Geophila 
E/ Annelida 
C/ Clitellata (S C/ Oligochaeta) 
    O/ Opisthopores 
E/ Pentastomida 
O/ Linguatulida 
E/ Arthropoda 
C/ Arachnida 
    O/ Acarina 
     

O/ Araneae 
    O/ Opiliones 
    O/ Palpigradi 

O/ Pedipalpes 
O/ Pseudoscorpionida 
O/ Scorpiones 
O/ Solifugae 

C/ Malacostraca 
O/ Peracarida (S-O/ Isopoda) 

C/ Chilopoda 
S. C/ Notostigmophora 
S. C/ Pleurostigmophora 
C/ Myriapoda 

O/ Diplopoda 
O/ Pauropoda 
O/ Symphila 

 

 
 

1 
1 
 

1 
4 
 

1 
 

2 
1 
3 
 

1 
 

2 
1 
1 
 
 

3 
19 

 
2 
8 
3 
 
 

2 
2 
1 
 

1 
 

1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
4 
1 
? 
 
 

16 
 
 

2 
 

1 
 
 

91 
 

37 
1 
1 
1 
7 
3 
5 
 

10 
 

1 
8 
 

13 
3 
? 
 

 
 

1 
1 
 

1 
6 
 

3 
 

3 
1 
4 
 

1 
 

2 
1 
1 
 
 

6 
29 

 
4 

25 
3 
 
 

4 
2 
1 
 

1 
 

1 
1 
8 

12 
6 
4 
2 
6 
 
 

73 
 
 

4 
 

3 
 
 

135+ 
14ES 
201 
10 
1 
1 

16 
7 

10 
 

22 
 

2 
26 

 
23 
9 
7 
 

 
 

1 
3 
 

1 
13 

 
10 

 
3 
2 
7 
 

1 
 

3 
1 
1 
 
 

6 
30 

 
4 

36 
3 
 
 

4 
3 
1 
 

3 
 

1 
1 

10 
17 
6 
5 
7 
6 
 
 

601 
 
 

5 
 

3 
 
 

290+ 
70ES 
473 
12 
1 
1 

25 
18 
27 

 
40 

 
2 

57 
 

39 
40 
9 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

5 
 

5 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 
 
 
 
 
 

112 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

51 
 

69 
1 
 

1 
5 

22 
3 
 
 
 

2 
12 

 
27 
11 
1 

Taxa F G EG EE 
C/ Insecta 

O/ Blattaria 
O/ Orthoptera 
O/ Coleoptera  
O/ Collembola 
O/ Dermaptera 
O/ Diploures 
O/ Diptera 
O/ Ensifères 
O/ Hymenoptera 
O/ Isopteras 
O/ Lepidoptera 
O/ Mantoïdes 
O/ Phasmaida 
O/ Phthiraptera 
O/ Plecoptera 
O/ Protura 
O/ Psocoptera 
O/ Raphidioptera 
O/ Rhynchotes 
O/ Siphonaptera 
O/ Strepsiptera 
O/ Thysanoptera 
O/ Thysanura 

 

 
2 
6 

113 
12 
4 
3 

57 
5 

59 
2 

59 
2 
2 
3 
6 
3 

13 
2 

57 
6 
3 
3 
2 

 
16 
88 

1243 
58 
8 
7 

350 
61 

545 
3 

880 
23 
3 
7 

47 
3 

24 
2 

591 
21 
8 

26 
8 

 
49 

239 
5303 
113 
19 
24 

928 
226 

2503 
4 

2217 
38 
4 
5 

109 
9 

54 
2 

1477 
42 
9 

69 
18 

 
18 
55 

934 
23 
1 
1 

51 
65 

246 
1 

390 
7 
 
 

11 
 

8 
 

131 
1 
2 
2 
3 

 
Legend: 

• Familly (F) 
• Genre (G) 
• Species in general (EG) 
• Endemic species and under species (EE) 
• Evaluated genres and species (Es) 
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Table 10: List of the species and subspecies of Lepidopterous to protect 
Famillies and species or subspecies   Famillies and species or subspecies  

F/ Hesperiidae 
Borbo borbonica zelleri leder 
Gegenes nostrodamus F 
Spealia doris daphne Evans 
Syrichtus mohammed Obth 
 
F/Danaidae 
Danaus chrysippus 
 
F/ Lemoniidae 
Lemonia philopalus rungsi Roug 
 
F/ Lycaenidae 
Callophrys avis barraguei Dujard 
Cigaritis allardi estherae Brévignon 
Cigaritis allardi meridionalis Riley 
Cigaritis allardi occidentalis Le Cerf 
Cigaritis zohra monticola Riley 
Heodes alciphron heracleana Blach 
Iolana iolas debilitata Schltz 
Lysandra albicans berber Le Cerf 
Lysandra albicans dujardini Barr 
Maurus vogelii insperatus Tennet 
Maurus vogelii vogelii Oberth 
Plebejus allardi antiatlasicus Tarrier 
Plebejus martinii allardi Obth 
Plebejus martinii regularis Tennet 
Plebejus martinii ungemachi Roths 
Plebejus vogelii Klug 
Polyomatus albicans berber Le Cerf 
Polyomatus albicans dujardini Barg 
Polyomatus amandus abdelaziz Blachier 
Polyomatus atlanticus atlanticus Elw 
Polyomatus atlanticus weissi Dujar 
Pseudophilotes bavius fatma Oberth 
Thersamonia phoebus Blach 
Tomares mauretanicus amelni Tarrier 
Tomares mauretanicus antonius Brévg 
Tomares mauretanicus mauretanicus Luc 
 
F/ Nymphalidae 
 
Cinclidia aetheria algirica Ruhl 
Didymaeformia deserticola deserticola Oberth 
Euphydryas aurinia ellisoni Rungs 
Euphydryas desfontainii gibrati Oberth 
Fabreciana auresiana astrifera Higgins 
Fabreciana auresiana hassani Weiss 
Fabreciana auresiana maroccana Belter 
Mellicta dejone nitida Obert 
Mesoacidalia exclessior Rothsch 
Mesoacidalia lyauteyi Oberth 

 
F/ Papilionidae 
Papilio saharaea Obth 
Zerynthia rumina africana Stichel 
 

 
LR 
LR 
VU 
VU 
 
 
VU 
 
 
VU 
 
 
VU 
VU 
VU 
LR 
LR 
EN 
EN 
EN 
EN 
EN 
CR 
EN 
VU 
EN 
VU 
EN 
EN 
VU 
VU 
VU 
EN 
EN 
EN 
EN 
LR 
LR 
 
 
 
LR 
VU 
LR 
LR 
VU 
VU 
LR 
EN 
VU 
EN 
 
 
EN 
VU 
 

 F/ Pierdae 
Anthocharis belia androgyne Leech 
Euchloe falloui faloui Alrd 
Euchloe falloui fairuzae Tarrier 
Euchloe tagis atlasica rungs 
Euchloe tagis reisseri back&Reiss 
Pieris segonzaci Le Cerf 
Zegris eupheme maroccana Berd 
 
F/ Saturnidae 
Saturnia atlantica Luc 
 
F/ Satyridae 
Arethusana boabdil aksouali Wyatt 
Berberia abdelkader abdelkader Pierret 
Berberia abdelkader taghzefti Wyatt 
Berberia lambessanus Staudg 
chazara prieuri kebira Wyatt 
Coenonympha fettigii inframaculata Oberth 
Coenonympha arcanioides Pierret 
Coenonympha austauti Oberth 
Coenonympha vaucheri annoceur Waytt 
Coenonympha vaucheri beraberensis Lay&Rose 
Coenonympha vaucheri rifensis Weis 
Coenonympha vaucheri vaucheri Blach 
Hipparchia alcyone caroli Rothschd 
Hipparchia hansii colombati Oberth 
Hipparchia hansii edithae Tarrier 
Hipparchia hansii tansleyi Tarrier 
Hyponephele maroccana maroccana Blach 
Hyponephele maroccana nivellei Oberth 
Lasiommata meadealdoi Rothsch  
Lasiommata maera maedewaldoi Roth 
Melanargia ines colossea Rothsch 
Melanargia occitanica maghrebica Varin  
Pseudochazara atlantis atlantis Aust 
Pseudochazara atlantis benderi Weiss 
Pseudochazara atlantis colini Wyatt 
Pyronia tithonus distincta Rothsch 
SAtyrus ferula atlantea Verity 
 
F/ Sphingidae 
Hemaris fuciformis jordani Clark 
Hemaris tityus aksana Le Cerf 
Hippotion osiris Dalm 
Hyles nicaea castissima Aust 
Proserpinus proserpina Pallas 
Proserpinus proserpinus gigas Obth 
Smerinthus ocellatus atlanticus Aust 
 
F/ Zygaenidae 
Zygaena deatrix Przendza 
Zygaena elodia Powell 
Zygaena maroccana Roth 
Zygaena orana contristans Oberth 
Zygaena orana hajebensis Reiss&Trem 
Zygaena orana tatla Reiss 
Zygaena persephone Zerny 

 
LR 
VU 
VU 
CR 
CR 
VU 
VU 
 
 
VU 
 
 
EN 
VU 
VU 
VU 
EN 
VU 
LR 
EN 
VU 
VU 
EN  
VU  
LR 
VU 
VU 
VU 
LR 
LR 
EN 
VU 
EN 
VU 
VU 
VU 
EN 
EN 
LR 
 
 
VU 
VU 
LR 
VU 
VU 
VU 
VU 
 
 
VU 
EN 
VU 
VU 
VU 
VU 
EN 

 
  Legend (Criteria of IUCN 1994): CR: critically endangered); EN: endangered; VU: vulnerable; LR: lower risk. 
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Endemic species and sub-species 
 
The number of endemic species and sub-species inventoried in this study is of 2,280 
divisions over 1 ‘sous-regne’, 4 Sub-kingdoms, and 9 Classes. The Sub-kingdom of 
Arthropods is the richest in number (2,155) and in percentage (94.5%) of endemic 
Moroccan elements (Table 11). As for the Classes, we notice that Insects are dominant 
with 1,950 endemic species and sub-species andn a total of 85.5%. 

 
 

Table 11: Endemic specie of the terrestrial invertebrate fauna  
(To the level Classifies) 

Classes Numbre Percentages 
Filosa 5 0.22 
Rhizopodes 5 0.22 
sporozoaires 1 0.04 
Nématodes 1 0.04 
Gastéropodes 112 4.9 
Arachnides 152 6.7 
Chilopodes 14 0.6 
Progoneates 39 1.7 
Insctes 1950 85.5 

Total 2280 100 
 
Continental aquatic fauna  
 
Morocco is relatively rich in continental waters: natural lakes (found essentially in the 
Middle Atlas) or dams, rivers, merjas, ‘phreatiques’ waters... These waters harbor a 
Mediterranean fauna characterized by: 
 

- A relatively high endemic total 
- A richness in afro-tropical relics, witness of a hot and humid climatic past (tertiary era). 
- An altitudinal distribution different from that of Europe, with a frequent ascension in the 

Moroccan mountains of species in common with Europe. 
- A quite particular ecology, reflecting a hydrology and a Mediterranean climate, with 

Atlantic and Saharan influences more or less marked. 
 
Our aquatic continental fauna includes all the aquatic macro-invertebrates from the 
Rotifieres until the Insects and Pisces. The inferior groups (Sponges, Cnidaires, 
Nemathelminthes, Tardigrades, Gastrotriches), microscopic and still not well known, are 
not considered. 
 
Even though there have been numerous studies already made on continental aquatic 
fauna, our knowledge seem far from covering the totality of this fauna: many regions are 
still to be explored, while the specimens of certain groups necessitate appropriate technics 
which are often ignored by recent researchers. 
 
Also, most researchers have a “fundamental” character; they consist of taxonomic, 
ecological and biogeographical studies. The ecological aspects most considered are those 
preferential (in biotypological terms and in microrepartition); they concern more rarely the 
biological cycle or the productivity and/or the dynamic. Analyses of biodiversity are quasi 
absent, except studies done within the frame of the definition of protected reservation 
areas of Morocco (AEFCS/BCEOM/SECA, 1995). In this last study, biodiveristy is evoked 
in terms of biological and ecological interests of proposed sites for conservation; one must 
note however that Birds constitute often the principal component of evaluation of these 
interest for stagnant waters, while Macroinvertebrates and Pisces have primed in the 
evaluation running water sites. Let us remember that several trials for inventoring 
(conservation or management) sites, in terms of humid zones, took place (Dakki, 1995). 
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Global continental aquatic fauna 
 
The inventory (at the level of the Order), based on a selective bibliographic study, is given 
in Table 12. The principal results can be announced as followed: 
 

• A relatively poor fauna, compared to that of european countries, Asia, and the 
entirety of the Maghreb: it has only 1575 sub-species, dividied between 646 genuses, 
198 famililes, and 37 orders.  One must thus consider that this inventory is not 
exhaustive and represents only 80% of the total real number of species and sub-
species (estimated at 2000); 

• The Insects, with 1140 species and sub-species, represent 72% of this fauna, with 
55% divided between Dipteres and Coleopteres.  The Crustaceans represent 14% 
only, followed by Mollusks, Annelidas, Hydracariens and Pisces, which represent 
only 2.8-3.3% each.  The ichtyological fauna is represented at 36% by imported 
species.  Analysis of the variety (specific richness) by group can be made by the 
medium number of species that each taxonomic level contains. 

 
The intragenetic variety (the number of species and sub-species by genus) is of 2.4 on 
average for the entirety of the fauna, with averages even smaller with the groups of 
essentially running water (Plecopters, Trichopteres, Ephemeropteres, p. ex).  The greatest 
value is among certain famililies of Dipteres, Coleopters, Heteropters, Bivalves...this result 
shows the existence of a great number of monospecific genuses. 
 
The average number of species and sub-species by family is of 8 for all the fauna, with 
smaller number for the population of running water than for stagnant waters. 
 
This small diversity constitutes a reason for insisting on the process of conservation, since 
the protection of one species will often signify the protection of all the genus, at least at the 
national scale. 
 
Endemic species 
 
The list is presented in Table 13. Among the 1575 ‘taxa’ known in Morocco, 136 species 
and sub-species are endemic to the country, or an average total of around 8.63%. An 
equally high proportion gives certainly originality and a great interest in biodiversity of 
fauna in continental waters of Morocco. 
 
The number of endemic species is unequally divided between different groups: 
 

• Insects: 75 endemic ‘taxa’ (or 55.2% of the total number of endemic species), divided 
principally between Dipters (26), Trichopters (21), Coleopters (15) and 
Ephemeropters (10): 

• Crustaceans: 39 endemic species (28.7% of the total number), shared especially 
between Amphipodes (19), Isopodes (8) and Copepodes (7), with two species of 
Anostraces of the North African genus Tanymastigites and the two Moroccan 
representatives the Thermosbaenacea; 

• Pisces: 11 endemic species, one of whom is extinct (Salmo pallaryi) and all the 
others among the Cypriniforms (8 species of the genus Barbus, 1 of the complex 
Varichorinus/Labeobarbus and the Moroccan forme of the Loach of river. 
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Table 12: Continental aquatic fauna of Morocco 

Taxonomic level Orders Familles Genus Species % Total Sp/Fam % Sp/Fam 

 
PLATHELMINTHES 
CI. TURBELLARIA 
  O. Tricladida 
  O. Rhabdocoelida 
ASCHELMINTHES 
CI. ROTIFERA 
  O. Monogononata 
MOLLUSCA 
CI. GASTROPODI 
  O. Prosobranchia 
  O. Pulmonata 
CI. BIVALVIA 
  O.Eulamellibranchia 
ANNELIDA 
CI. OLIGOCHAETA 
  O. Prospores 
  O. Halplotaxida 
  O. Incertae-sedis 
CI. HIRUDINEA 
  O. Rhynchobdellae 
  O. Arhynchobdellae 
ARTHROPODA 
CI. CRUSTACEA 
  O. Anostraca 
  O. Conchostraca 
  O. Notostraca 
  O. Cladocera 
  O. Ostracoda 
  O. Copepoda 
  O. Isopoda 
  O. Amphipoda 
  O. Termosbaenacea 
  O. Syncarida 
  O. Decapoda 
CI. ARACHNIDA 
  O. Hydracarina 
CI. INSECTA 
  O. Ephemeropta 
  O. Odonata 
  O. Plecoptera 
  O. Heteroptera 
  O. Neuroptera 
  O. Trichoptera 
  O. Diptera 
  O. Coleoptera 
CHORDATA 
CI. PISCES 
  O. Anguilliformes 
  O. Clupéiformes 
  O. Salmoniformes 
  O. Cyprinodontiformes 
  O. Cypriniformes 
  O. Perciformes 

 
2 
2 
 
 
1 
1 
 
3 
2 
 
 
1 
 
5 
3 
 
 
 
2 
 
 

20 
11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6 
6 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
4 
4 
3 
1 
7 
7 
7 
15 
12 
6 
6 
3 
3 
13 
9 
1 
7 
1 
4 
1 
3 

148 
48 
7 
2 
1 
6 
7 
9 
6 
4 
1 
1 
4 
12 
12 
88 
9 
9 
7 
11 
1 
14 
25 
12 
11 
11 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
 

 
5 
5 
3 
2 
14 
14 
14 
32 
28 
14 
14 
4 
4 
34 
26 
2 
23 
1 
8 
3 
5 

537 
115 
9 
3 
2 
25 
18 
37 
7 
8 
1 
1 
4 
21 
21 

401 
19 
30 
16 
23 
1 
40 

210 
62 
24 
24 
1 
1 
2 
2 
10 
8 

 
5 
5 
3 
2 

23 
23 
23 
52 
39 
19 
20 
13 
13 
48 
38 
4 

32 
2 

10 
4 
6 

1403 
218 
13 
3 
5 

57 
27 
66 
16 
24 
2 
1 
4 

45 
45 

1140 
42 
62 
24 
76 
1 

72 
623 
240 
44 
44 
1 
2 
4 
4 

23 
10 

 
0,32 
0,32 
0,19 
0,13 
1,46 
1,46 
1,46 
3,30 
2,48 
1,21 
1,27 
0,83 
0,83 
3,05 
2,41 
0,25 
2,03 
0,13 
0,63 
0,25 
0,38 

89,08 
13,84 
0,83 
0,19 
0,32 
3,62 
1,71 
4,19 
1,02 
1,52 
0,13 
0,06 
0,25 
2,86 
2,86 

72,38 
2,67 
3,94 
1,52 
4,83 
0,06 
4,57 

39,56 
15,24 
2,79 
2,79 
0,06 
0,13 
0,25 
0,25 
1,46 
0,63 

 
1,3 
1,3 
1,0 
2,0 
3,3 
3,3 
3,3 
3,5 
3,3 
3,2 
3,3 
4,3 
4,3 
3,7 
4,2 
4,0 
4,6 
2,0 
2,5 
4,0 
2,0 
9,5 
4,5 
1,9 
1,5 
5,0 
9,5 
3,9 
7,3 
2,7 
6,0 
2,0 
1,0 
1,0 
3,8 
3,8 

13,0 
4,7 
6,9 
3,4 
6,9 
1,0 
5,1 

24,9 
20,0 
4,0 
4,0 
1,0 
2,0 
2,0 
4,0 

11,5 
2,5 

 
1,0 
1,0 
1,0 
1,0 
1,6 
1,6 
1,6 
1,6 
1,4 
1,4 
1,4 
3,3 
3,3 
1,4 
1,5 
2,0 
1,4 
2,0 
1,3 
1,3 
1,2 
2,6 
1,9 
1,4 
1,0 
2,5 
2,3 
1,5 
1,8 
2,3 
3,0 
2,0 
1,0 
1,0 
2,1 
2,1 
2,8 
2,2 
2,1 
1,5 
3,3 
1,0 
1,8 
3,0 
3,9 
1,8 
1,8 
1,0 
2,0 
2,0 
2,0 
2,3 
1,3 

General Total 37 198 646 1575 100,00 8,0 2,4 
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Table 13: Endemic Continental aquatic fauna 

Nb of endemic 
Systematic group Total Nb of 

Species Genus    Sp + Ssp 
Rate of 

endemic 
Proportion / 

Total (%) 

PLATHELMINTHES 
CI. TURBELLARIA 
  O. Tricladida 
  O. Rhabdocoelida 
ASCHELMINTHES 
CI. ROTIFERA 
  O. Monogononata 
MOLLUSCA 
CI. GASTROPODI 
  O. Prosobranchia 
  O. Pulmonata 
CI. BIVALVIA 
  O. Eulamellibranchia 
ANNELIDA 
CI. OLIGOCHAETA 
  O. Prosopores 
  O. Haplotaxida 
  (O. Incertae-sedis) 
CI. HIRUDINAE 
  O. Rhynchobdellae 
  O. Arhynchobdellae 
ARTHROPODA 
CI. CRUSTACEA 
  O. Anostraca 
  O. Conchostraca 
  O. Notostraca 
  O. Cladocera 
  O. Ostracoda 
  O. Copepoda 
  O. Isopoda 
  O. Amphipoda  
  O. Thermosbaenacea 
  O. Syncarida 
  O.Decapoda  
CI. ARACHNIDA 
  O. Hydracarina 
CI. INSECTA 
  O. Ephemeroptera 
  O. Odonata 
  O. Plecoptera 
  O. Heteroptera 
  O. Neuroptera 
  O. Trichoptera 
  O. Diptera 
  O. Coleoptera 
CHORDATA 
CI. PISCES 
  O. Anguilliformes  
  O. Clupeiformes 
  O. Salmoniformes 
  O. Cyprinodontiformes 
  O. Cypriniformes 
  O. Perciformes 

5 
5 
3 
2 
23 
23 
23 
52 
39 
19 
20 
13 
13 
48 
38 
4 
32 
2 
10 
4 
6 

1403 
218 
13 
3 
5 
57 
27 
66 
16 
24 
2 
1 
4 
45 
45 

1140 
42 
46 
24 
76 
1 
72 

623 
240 
44 
44 
1 
2 
4 
4 
23 
10 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

122 
39 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
7 
8 
19 
2 
0 
0 
8 
8 
75 
10 
2 
1 
0 
0 
21 
26 
15 
11 
11 
0 
0 
1 
0 
10 
0 

20,00 
20,00 
33,33 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
3,85 
2,56 
5,26 
0,00 
7,69 
7,69 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
8,70 

17,89 
15,38 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
3,70 

10,61 
50,00 
79,17 
100,00 
0,00 
0,00 

17,78 
17,78 
6,58 

23,81 
3,23 
4,17 
0,00 
0,00 

29,17 
4,17 
6,25 

25,00 
25,00 
0,00 
0,00 

25,00 
0,00 

43,48 
0,00 

0,74 
0,74 
0,74 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
1,47 
0,74 
0,74 
0,00 
0,74 
0,74 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 

89,71 
28,68 

1,47 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,74 
5,15 
5,88 

13,97 
1,47 
0,00 
0,00 
5,88 
5,88 

55,15 
7,35 
1,47 
0,74 
0,00 
0,00 

15,44 
19,12 
11,03 

8,09 
8,09 
0,00 
0,00 
0,74 
0,00 
7,35 
0,00 

Total 1575 3 136 8,63 100,00 
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The remarkable presence of the endemic genuses merits a mention apart. it in particular 
the case, among the Turbellaries, of the monospecific genere Acromyadenium proper to 
the Atlas.  The two species of the genus of Crustaceans Maroccoloana (Isopode) and 
Maghrebidiella (Amphipode) are equally proper to Morocco. 
 
The total of endemic species (the endemic number in a group compared to the total 
species of this same group) varies according to the zoological group: 
 

• The highest totals are recorded with the Crustaceans, with the Thermosbaenacea in 
the first row, followed by the Amphipodes (or the species of the family 
Metacrangonictidae are in their quasi totality endemic), then by the Isopodes, the 
Anostraces and the Copepodes;  

• The Hydracariens show a relatively high total (around 18%), but it remains to be 
confirmed with more complete future studies. 

• With the Insects, the total average is quite low (6.6%), but the calculated values for 
each order permit one to detach the Trichopteres (with 29.2%) and the 
Ephemeropters (with 23.8%) clearly above the other orders presented as endemic. 
The Coleopterans and the Dipters, while they furnish the greatest number of endemic 
species, present low totals (3.23-6.25% respectively); nevertheless, a finer analysis 
has revealed that the most concerned families of Dipters are the Blephariceridae and 
the Simuliidae, while for the Coleopterans, the endemism is shared between 
Dytiscidae, Elmidae and Hydrenidae, the highest totals belonging to the last two 
families. 

• A respectable total is recorded (25,0%) with the Pisces1 , notably the Cypriniforms 
(43.5% of endemism); this notwithstanding the fact that we have not taken into 
account the great number of regional forms of Barbel described before as an 
independent species but then put again in synonymy. He also did not take into 
account of the different forms (variety) of autochtonous ‘Truites’ signaled in the 
bibliography and which has still not been the object of a precise taxonomic study. 

 
A preliminary study of the geographic repartition of the endemics shows a high 
concentration at the level of the mountains of the High and Middle Atlas, each having in 
exclusive more than a quarter of this fauna. The Atlantic plains and plateaus are equally 
endemic contingent (principally in wells and dayas). The actual results concerning the Rif 
are still deficient and do not reflect conveniently the originality of the waters of this 
mountain mass, since it counts only five exclusive species. 
 
On the ecological plan, a fundamental result can be already drawn from the observation of 
the preferences of endemics: endemism reaches its apogee principally among the 
phreaticole (stygobies), crenophiles (sources) and rhithrophiles (cold/fresh water courses 
of altitude) populations. Nonetheless, the courses of low altitude waters and stagnant 
waters (especially dayas) also have their endemics (with a not negligible contingent of 
tropical relics). 
 
The real number of endemic Moroccan species is certainly higher than the one we give 
since, in certain groups, the studies have only just been undertaken (Hydracariens, 
Isopode Crustaceans, Neuropters, Coleopters, Hydraenidae and Dryopidae.... to cite a few 
groups which have great defiency. 
 
The voluntary limitation of this study to Moroccan endemics does not permit fully the 
originality of the fauna of our continental waters; the North African west-Mediterranean 
endemics are equally well represented in Morocco and certain national sites are among 
their last refuges. 
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Endangered species 
 
Moroccan continental humid zones have unfortunately undergone severe degradation 
linked to an accelerated demographic growth and an industrial and agricultural 
development which have had negative impacts, of aggravated increase by a prolonged 
drought. Among these impacts: 
 

- Drainage: large marshy surfaces, in particularly in the Gharb, have been dried to be 
transformed into culture fields. 

- Retention of water by dams: along with their incontestable positive impacts, the lakes 
of dams have often contributed (with the participation of drainage, pumping and the 
reduction of water contributions to the phreatic napes) to the drying of marshes and 
rivers which are found on their downstream side and which the coming in of water 
has become very irregular. Several examples can be found in the regions of Gharb - 
Loukkos, the Low Moulouya, the Low Smir, ‘de l’etendue d’eau’ of Iriki to the Low 
Draa. 

- Pumping and derivation of waters destined essentially to irrigation or to the supplying 
of populations in drinking water. 

- Pollution; industry (oil refineries, paper factories, tanneries, ‘Sugar industry’), 
fertilizers and pesticides.  The pollution has reached today all the large rivers, though 
with differing degrees of impact. 

- Anthropozoogenic pressure: anarchical tourism (for example around lakes and 
certain rivers of the Middle Atlas), eutrophic pollution by excrement of livestock. 

- Overexploitation of present ressources (rush, reeds, excessive fishing at Grand Shad 
near the mouths of rivers...). 

- Several degrees of danger have been distinguished, upon which has been added the 
category “extinct”: 

- endangered (M): ‘taxon’ having a small chance of surviving, because of its very 
restricted repartition in the space (very localized endemics) and the dangers that are 
present on it or on its habitat; this type of ‘taxa’ demands urgent conservation 
measures. 

- Vulnerable (V): ‘taxon’ of very strict ecological exigences (knowing that an ecological 
plasticity gives a greater chance of survival to the species and vice-versa) and a 
limited Moroccan repartition. 

- Rare (R): in clear regression, but still relatively well represented in Morocco. 

- Probably endangered: apparently rare, but information is too insufficient for its 
classification. 

- Extinct (D): does not exist anymore in Morocco. 
 
The inventory of endangered ‘taxa’ is given in Table 14. The number of rare/vulnerable 
‘taxa’ is estimated at 137 species and sub-species, among which 110 are endemic to 
Morocco (without counting one extinct species, Salmo pallaryi) and other North Africans or 
west Mediterraneans. Sixteen species are considered endangered and twenty as 
vulnerable, while the great majority about are classed as rare. The verifications remain to 
be made for thirteen ‘taxa’, indicated in the present work as probably endangered, or at 
least rare. 
 
The greatest number of endangered species is among the Insects: 87 (63.5% of the total 
number), followed by the Crustaceans (28) and the Pisces (11). The percentage of 
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endangered species is 8.7 % for the entirety of the inventoried fauna in the country, while 
the total of 30-100% is recorded for several groups. The most endangered ‘taxa’ (and the 
greatest number of dangers) exist in the sources or the cold water courses of high altitude 
or in phreatic waters. This result is completely expected since the list of endangered ‘taxa’ 
is composed principally of endemics, ‘infeodes’ especially at the waters of mountain 
masses and in subterranean regions of low plains. 
 
Iintroducted species 
 
Only the Pisces (16 or less species, around 36% of the Moroccan ichtyological population) 
and two Crayfish (Decapodes Crustaceans) are concerned. 
 
These introductions have as principal objectives the development of fishing in continental 
waters and, into case of Carps, the conflict against eutrophization; the conservation of 
these species (in terms of elements of biodiversity) is not considered for the moment.  
Certain ones among them (Pike, Carps, Black-Bass, Rainbow Trout...) are, in part or in 
totality, artificially reproduced and do not have the positive role in the biological diversity of 
Morocco.  On the contrary, certain introductions could be ill-fated: this is probably the case 
of deposits realized before in Aguelmame Sidi Ali, which could be a very probable cause of 
the disappearing of the Trout of Pallary.  It is equally to be feared that the deposits of Trout 
fario in the biotopes containning already the autochtonic populations do not lead to 
“genetic populations”, without forgetting the possibilities of competition and antagonism 
between local and introduced ‘taxa’. 
 
A certain role in the conservation of the biodiversity could have been recognized at these 
introductions, in the measure where they should have contributed to allevating the 
pressure of fishing on the autochtonic species.  The regression of these last species do 
not seem to confirm this hypothesis, exception to be made in the case of certain Barbels, 
for these seem to subsit thanks to their large ecological preferences and to the low 
“quality” that fishermen attribute to them. 
 
Invasive species 
 
Several scientific studies have shown the proliferation of filtering or detritivoric 
invertebrates, such as the Hydropsychides (Trichopter Insects), the Baetides 
(Ephemeropter Insects), the Chrionomides (Dipter Insects), the Gammarides (Amphipode 
Crustaceans), the Melaniides (Gasteropode Mollusks)... These animals profit from the 
enriching of water courses in organic matter. Also, a rise in altitude of hot water species 
has been noticed (see Dakki, 1987). 
 
This phenomenon is due principally to the high perturbations (reductions) of the debit of 
water courses, creating a heating of the waters in high altitude.  The best example among 
the Vertebrates is that of Barbels (Barbus callensis in particular), which rise up to 1900 
meters of altitude in certain water courses (for example Guigou) considered usually as 
habitats for Salmonids. 
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Table 14: Threatened Continental aquatic fauna 

Systematic group Total Nb of 
Species 

Nb of Taxa 
Endangered 

Proportion / 
Total (%) Endangered Endangered 

Vulnerable 
Rares 

(degrees) Indet. 

PLATHELMINTHES 
CI. TURBELLARIA 
  O. Tricladida 
  O. Rhabdocoelida 
ASCHELMINTHES 
CI. ROTIFERA 
  O. Monogononata 
MOLLUSCA 
CI. GASTROPODI 
  O. Prosobranchia 
  O. Pulmonata 
CI. BIVALVIA 
  O. Eulamellibranchia 
ANNELIDA 
CI. OLIGOCHAETA 
  O. Prosopores 
  O. Haplotaxida 
  O. Incertae-sedis 
CI. HIRUDINAE 
  O. Rhynchobdellae 
  O. Arhynchobdellae 
ARTHROPODA 
CI. CRUSTACEA 
  O. Anostraca 
  O. Conchostraca 
  O. Notostraca 
  O. Cladocera 
  O. Ostracoda 
  O. Copepoda 
  O. Isopoda 
  O. Amphipoda  
  O. Thermosbaenacea 
  O. Syncarida 
  O.Decapoda  
CI. ARACHNIDA 
  O. Hydracarina 
CI. INSECTA 
  O. Ephemeroptera 
  O. Odonata 
  O. Plecoptera 
  O. Heteroptera 
  O. Neuroptera 
  O. Trichoptera 
  O. Diptera 
  O. Coleoptera 
CHORDATA 
CI. PISCES 
  O. Anguilliformes  
  O. Clupeiformes 
  O. Salmoniformes 
  O. Cyprinodontiformes 
  O. Cypriniformes 
  O. Perciformes 

5 
5 
3 
2 
23 
23 
23 
52 
39 
19 
20 
13 
13 
48 
38 
4 
32 
2 
10 
4 
6 

1403 
218 
13 
3 
5 
57 
27 
66 
16 
24 
2 
1 
4 
45 
45 

1140 
42 
46 
24 
76 
1 
72 

623 
240 
43 
43 
1 
2 
4 
4 
23 
10 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

123 
28 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
2 
15 
2 
1 
0 
8 
8 
87 
12 
3 
10 
3 
0 
17 
27 
15 
11 
11 
1 
2 
1 
0 
4 
3 

0,73 
0,73 
0,73 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,73 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,73 
0,73 
0,73 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,73 
0,00 
0,73 

89,78 
20,44 
2,19 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
0,00 
3,65 
1,46 

10,95 
1,46 
0,72 
0,00 
5,84 
5,84 

63,50 
8,79 
2,19 
7,30 
2,19 
0,00 

12,41 
19,71 
10,95 
8,03 
8,03 
0,73 
1,45 
0,73 
0,00 
2,92 
2,19 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

14 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

12 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

16 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

15 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
7 
2 
4 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
81 
22 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
14 
2 
1 
0 
8 
8 
51 
7 
2 
7 
1 
0 
6 
17 
11 
6 
6 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
12 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Total 1575 137 100,00 16 20 89 13 
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‘Taxa’, of socio-economic interest 
 
There are essentially two categories of species with socio-economic interest: 
 

• Pisces and Crayfish are exploited forms; 
• Leech, Mollusks (Bulin and Planorbe), Mosquitoe and other biting Dipters, as 

vectors of diseases and sources of harm. 
 
The interest of these species in terms of the biodiversity source is relatively small, except 
concerning the human activities that they engender (exploitation or conflict) and which 
constitute often the sources of impacts on the biodiversity. Certain autochtonic species of 
fish constitute an economic wealth that one would try to manage conveniently so as to 
ensure its conservation and its lasting exploitation. 
 
 ° Fish and fishing 
 
The fario Trout, which has disappeared from certain water places in Morocco, enjoys a 
relatively greater protection than other species, favorized by its great value for sport fishing 
and, especially, by its geographic (and ecological) repartition which distances it from large 
urban and agricultural centers. 
 
Shad is even more endangered. The rare shad which escape marine fishing finds less and 
less rivers to enter in freshwater; when they do penetrate, they have to escape pollution 
(Sabatier, 1993) to arrive at the dams (very numerous and without scale of fish). The Great 
Shad in particular has become extremely rare, while it was sold in great quantities just ten 
years ago. The hope for the rehabilitation of this species in certain water courses is at the 
origin of its recent prohibition for fishing by the Ministry of Agriculture. 
 
The eel continues to mark its presence in water courses, lagoons, coastal merjas, 
drainage canals, which still escape an excess of pollution. Eel culture practiced in certain 
coastal waters is probably an adequate form of management for its conservation, though 
one must imagine its eventual exhaustion, in the long term, of the stock of reproducers 
which descend to the sea. 
 
Considering their small value in fishing, the measures of conservation are rarely evoked 
for the Barbels. While they are reputed as having demographic strategies favorable to their 
auto-conservation, this “simplistic” argument should not lead one to neglect studying their 
biology, especially since no evidence has been found for a long time on the survival of 
certain endemic species. 
 
 ° Vectors of diseases and other harmful animals 
 
Mosquitoes are all destructive, but the most harmful are the Anopheles which transmits 
malaria. In Morocco, the concerned are Anopheles maculipennis (ssp. labranchiae), A. 
sergenti and A. multicolor, to cite the most prevalent. The Aedes are equally very harmful 
and we cite, for report, the species A. equinus, guilty of transmitting the equine plague. 
 
Two vector Mollusks of ‘bilharziose’, (Bulinus truncatus and Planorbarius metidjensis) are 
largely widespread in Morocco, particularly in the hot, calm or slow waters of pouring of 
plains (merjas, irrigation canals, death arms of rivers, etc.). The disease is still noticed in 
our days in Saharan Morocco, all the low Atlantic plains (Haouz, Abda-Haha, Doukkala, 
Tadla, Gharb...) and in the North-East (Low Moulouiya, Plain of Bou Areg...). The irrigation 
canals in all these plains consist an ecological region favorable to the disease (abundance 
of the host and great frequency of its contacts with man). 
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The Sanguses (Hirudo medicinalis H. troctina, Haemopis sanguisuga, Limnatis nilotica) 
have been causing mortalities sometimes among livestock and man. Nonetheless, we do 
not of a program, nor of means to fight employed officially in Morocco, against sanguses. 
 
 ° Regions of major interest for biodiversity 
 
The greatest concentration of endemic species can be found in three mountainous 
regions: the High Central Atlas, The Middle Central Atlas, and the Centro-Occidental Rif, 
followed by the Maamora-Zemmour, then the Atlantic Meseta. 
 
These results are little surprising in the measure that our mountains are the seat of 
particular climatic phenomenan compared to the rest of the country; living beings having 
undergone an ecological isolation during all the quaternary and it is normal to find a high 
total of endemism, with the development, even, of an exlusive fauna of each mountainous 
region, the highest mountain masses most rich in water also most rich in endemics. To this 
original fauna, automatically considered vulnerable, is added an entirety of cold water 
‘taxa’, (psychrostenotherm) common with Europe and which have confined themselves to 
the fresh waters of the mountains; among these, certain species with a west-
Mediterranean repartition have become relatively rare and merit measures of 
conservation. 
 
The abundance of sources and cold water courses, habitats most favorable to endemism 
in the Mediterranean region (Giudicelli and Dakki, 1981); Dakki, 1986a, 1987), explains the 
originality of the fauna in mountains. Temporary waters are far from negligible since they 
harbor a fauna that is strictly proper to the region. Hot running water, in particular at the 
level of mid-Atlantic and high-Atlas piedmonts where the speed of pouring water is still 
appreciable, have also their endemics, among which one finds several species with 
tropical affinities. 
 
It is legitimate to ask oneself if the elevated number of endemics in certain regions is not 
linked to a great effort of prospecting of these, knowing that the systematiciens orient 
themselves in preference towards mountain zones or the chances of discovering new 
species for science are great. This hypothesis is not to be overlooked, though it does not 
apply to certain regions, such as the mountains of the Rif, where we estimate that the 
research is late and the number of endemics is under-estimated. Our knowledge of 
Moroccan terrain and our numerous harvests in diverse regions confirm in a great part the 
actual results. 
 
Outside the mountains, the Atlantic ‘meseta’ shows an interest especially for certain river 
pisces‘fluviaux’ endangered fish and for the sub-terranean fauna or, temporary waters. 
 
Let us remember the vulnerability of several species is due not only to their rarity, but also 
to the dangers they undergo in the more or less short term. The numerous impacts which 
deteriorate the biological quality of the waters of the meseta’ would be thus in great part at 
the origin of the classification of certain zones of this region as priority. This permits at 
least to anticipate the limitations of the impacts.  
 
Amphibirns and reptiles 
 
Moroccan reptilian fauna, which goes back to the tertiary era, has been through numerous 
modifications engendered by the topographical and climactic changes of the continents. 
The hypothesis of a separation between Europe and Africa at the ‘Miocene hags been 
raised (Bons, 1973). Numerous faunistic exchanges across the Strait of Gibraltar between 
the two continents have taken place. Other contributions from the Orient came to enrich 
Moroccan fauna. 
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It is from the end of the tertiary era that reptilian fauna of the Iberico-African axis began to 
take on its actual state: 
 

- The arrival of Nordic species, following the glaciers. 
- The retreat towards the south of tropical species. 
- The ulterior extension of “Ethiopian” elements of fauna.   

 
Our reptilian fauna is the result of numerous changes and vertical and horizontal changes 
which have permitted the installation of diverse populations. To these exchanges has been 
added other local factors which have come to mark a fauna considered as the richest and 
the most diverse of all countries of North Africa. 
 
The importance of this fauna has aroused the interest of many researchers who have 
constituted a specialized literature and a collection of references (collections of the 
Scientific Institute, the Museum of Natural History of Paris, British Museum, etc.). 
 
If the quasi totality of our herpetofauna is known, there remain nonetheless some gaps in 
the case of certain species (inaccessibility of their biotopes, very discreet animals, etc.). 
 
National herpetofauna: 
 
Since the publication of the lists elaborated by Bons (1972) and Mellado and Dakki (1988), 
the systematic revisions, the discovery of new species and the modifications of the era of 
distribution of several ‘taxa’ have not ceased to modify the list of Amphibians and Reptiles 
of Morocco. The list presented here, the most exhaustive so far, makes the state of 103 
species. 
 
Amphibians 
 
The Amphibians, a turning point group between aquatic and terrestral Vertebrates, are the 
first group to have conquered land. Their life remains thus shared between aquatic and 
terrestral places. Most of the Amphibians of Morocco pass the great part of their existence 
in water and are excelent biological indicators of water and air pollution. 
 
The Class of Amphibians is presented in our country by 11 species (on 4016 species in 
the world) belonging to two orders: the Urodele with two species and the Anoures with 9 
species (Table 15). The third order, the Apodes (or Gymnophiones), are not represented in 
Morocco. 
 
The endemic Amphibian species are two in number: The Moroccan Pelobate (Pelobates 
varaldii), a Mediterranean specie, and the Brongersma Frog (Bufo brongersmai), a 
Saharan specie. The rare species number three: the tachetee Salamander (Salamandra 
salamandra) and the childbirthing Frog (Alytes obstetricans), a medio-European species, 
limit themselves to the most humid and freshest zones of the Rif; the third species, the 
Moroccan Pelobate, endemic, is found on the North-Atlantic facade. 
 
Reptiles  
 
Appearing less than 320 million years ago, the Reptiles have adapted entirely to terrestral 
life (anatomical structure of diverse organs, specific constitution of eggs and embryos, 
etc.). Of discreet nature, silent and of a great agility, these animals can undergo 
substantial destructions without us realizing it. 
 
The Reptiles are represented by 92 species (Table 16) belonging to two Orders: the 
Chelonians with 3 species (not including 6 marines more or less accidental on our coasts) 
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and the Squamata (or Lepidosaurians) with 89 species, divided between 3 sub-orders: 
Amphisbenia (3 species); Sauria (61 species) and Ophidia (25 species).  The only species 
of the Order of Crocodilians, the Crocodile of the Nile (Crocodylus niloticus) extinguished 
from the Moroccan fauna in the 1930’s. 
 

Table 15: Amphibians of Morocco 

Scientific Name Common Name Biogeographique affinity Category 

 Or/ Urodèles 
 F/Salamandridae 
 Pleurodeles waltli 
 Salamandra salamandra algira 
 
 Or/Anoures 
 F/ Discoglossidae 
 Alytes obstetricans maurus 
 Discoglossus pictus scovazzii 
 
 F/ Pelobatidae 
 Pelobates varaldii 
 F/ Bufonidae 
 Bufo brongersmai 
 Bufo bufo spinosus 
 Bufo mauritanicus 
 Bufo viridis viridis 
 
 F/ Hylidae 
 Hyla meridionalis 
 
 F/ Ranidae 
 Rana saharica 
 

 
 
Sharp-ribbed neut 
spotted salamander 
 
 
 
midwife toad 
disk tongued frog 
 
 
spadefood toad 
 
Brongerma toad 
common toad 
Mauretanian toad 
green toad 
 
 
tree frog 
 
 
green frog of North Africa 

 

 
 

MED 
EUR 

 
 
 

EUR 
MED 

 
 

MED 
 

MED 
EUR 

AFRIC 
MED, EUR 

 
 

EUR 
 
 

MED 

 
 
 

Rare 
 
 
 

Rare 
 
 
 

END / Rare 
 

END 

 
Endangered species 
 
The list of endangered species of Reptiles, at 13, is given in Table 17. The dangers which 
weigh on these species can be classified into three categories (after the directive 
guidelines of the PNUE, 1993, slightly modified): 
  
Category A:  
Indirect dangers due to socio-economic factors, of which: 

• A1: Demographic pressure; 
• A2: Movement of populations; 
• A3: Industrialization. 

 
Category B:  
Direct dangers, essentially of anthropic origin: 

• B1: Development (transportation, pollution, drainage, mining); 
• B2: Tramping (agriculture, destruction/alteration of habitats); 
• B3: Exploitation (poaching, direct deduction in advance, national and international 

commerce, traditional medicine, consummation); 
• B4: management of ressources: (inadequate usage of soils, tourism, and abusive 

human behavior). 
 
Category C:  
Dangers can follow from the absence of knowledge on the species. 
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Figure. 13: Area of distribution of some amphibian and Reptilian  species  

(FEKHAOUI, 1997) 
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 Table 16: The Reptiles of Morocco 

Scientific Name Common Name Biogeographique 
affinity Category 

F/ Testudinidae 
Testudo graeca graeca 
 

F/ Emydidae 
Mauremys leprosa 
Emys orbicularis occidentalis 
 

S/O Amphisbaenia 
F/ Amphisbaenidae 
Blanus mettetali 
Blanus tingitanus 
 
F/ Trogonophidae 
Trogonophis wiegmanni elegans 
Trogonophis w. weigmanni 
 
S/O Sauria 
F/ Gekkonidae 
Geckonia chazaliae 
Hemidactylus turcicus 
Ptyodenfeldtia trachyblepharus 
Ptyodactylus oudrii  
Quedenfeldtia moerens 
Quendenfeldtia moerens 
Saurodactylus fasciatus 
Saurodactylus brosseti 
Saurodactylus mauritanicus 
Stenodactyus petrii 
Stenodactyus stenodactyus mauritanicus 
Tarentola annularis annularis 
Tarentola boehmei 
Tarentola deserti 
Tarentola ephippiate hoggarensis 
Tarentola mauritanica mauritanica 
Tarentola m.juliae 
Tropiocolotes tripolitanus algericus 
Tropiocolotes t. occidentalis 
 

F/Agamidae 
Agama bibronii 
Trapelus mutabilis 
Uromastys acanthinurus acanthinurus 
Uromastys a. flavifasciatus 
 

F/ Chamaeleonidae 
Chamaeleo Chamaeleo Chamaeleo 
 

F/ Scincidae 
Chalcides colosii 
Chalcides ebneri 
Chalcides mauritanicus 
Chalcides mionecton mionecton 
Chalcides m.trifasciatus 
Chalcides minutus 
Chalcides ocellatus ocellatus 
Chalcides o. tiligugu 
Chalcides o. subtypicus 
Chalcides manueli 
Chalcides montanus montanus 
Chalcides m. lanzai 
Chalcides parallelus 
Chalcides polylepis 
Chalcides pseudostriatus 
Eumeces algeriensis algeriensis 
Scincus a.laterimaculatus 
Scincopus fasciatus 
Sphenops boulengeri 
Sphenops delislei  
Sphenops sphenopsiformis 
 

 
Tortoise 
 
 

Stripe-necked 
European pond turtle 
 
 
 
Worm-lizards of Morocco 
Worm-lizard of Tangier 
 
 
Mauve trogonophis 
Yellow trogonophis 
 
 
 
Hooded Gecko 
Hemidactyle 
- 
Ptyodactyle of Oudri 
Gecko of the High Atlas 
Gecko with thorny eyelids 
Saurodactyle with bands 
Brosset Saurodactyle 
Mauretanian Saurodactyle 
Stenodactyl of Petrie 
Common Stenodactyl 
Tarentola ‘annelee’ 
Tarentola of Morocco 
Tarentola of the desert 
Tarentola of Hoggar 
Common tarentola 
- 
Tropiocolotes with scales 
-                                  
                
 

Chisel-teeth lizard of Bibron 
Variable chisel-teeth lizard 
Common whip-tail 
- 
 
 
Chameleon 
 
Skink 
Ebner skink 
Mauretanian skink 
Mionecton skink 
-                                                                                                                                                  
Small tridactyl skink 
Ocelle skink 
- 
- 
Manueli skink 
High Atlas skink 
Middle Atlas skink 
Skink with parallel lines 
Skink with numerous scales 
Skink of Morocco 
Eumeces of Algeria 
Skink with white bands (or sand fish) 
Skink with bands 
Sphenops of Boulenger 
Sphenops of the Island 
Western sphenops 
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MED 
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- 
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END 
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END 

 
 
 
 

END 
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END 
 

END 
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Dangered 
 

Dangered 
Dangered / END 

Rare 
END 
END 
END 

 
END 
END 

END / Rare 
END 
END 
Rare 
END 
END 

 
Rare 

Dangered / Rare 
 

Rare 
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F/ Lacertidae 
Acanthodactylus aureus 
Acanthodactylus boskianus) 
Acanthodactylus busacki  
Acanthodactylus dumerili exiguus 
Acanthodactylus erythrurus belli 
Acanthodactylus e.atlanticus 
Acanthodactylus longipes 
Acanthodactylus maculatus 
Acanthodactylus savignyi 
Acanthodactylus lineomaculatus 
Lacerta andreanszkyi 
Lacerta pater pater 
Lacerta p.tangitana 
Mesalina guttulata guttulata 
Mesalina olivieri olivieri 
Mesalina o.simoni 
Mesalina pasteuri 
Mesalina rubropunctata 
Ophisops occidentalis 
Scelarcis perspicillata 
Scelarcis p. chabanaudi 
Scelarcis p. pellegrini 
Podaris hispanica vaucheri 
Psammodromus algirus algirus 
Psammodromus a. nolli 
Psammodromus blanci 
Psammodromus microdactylus 
 
Psammodromus hispanicus 
 

F/ Anguidae 
Ophisaurus koellikeri 
 

F/ Varanidae 
Varanidae griseus griseus 
 

S/O Ophidia  
F/ Leptotyphlopidae 
Leptotyphlops macrorhynchus 
 

F/ Boidae 
Eryx jaculus jaculus 
 

F/ Colubridae 
Lamprophis fuliginosus fuliginosus  
Coluber algirus inremedius 
Coluber hippocrepis 
Coronella girondica 
Dasypeltis scabra 
Lytorhynchus diadema diadema 
Macroprotodon cucullatus cucullatus 
Macroprotodon c.mauretanicus 
Macroprotodon c. brevis 
Malpolon moilensis 
Malpolon monspessulanus 
monspessulanus 
Malpolon m.insignitus 
Natrix maura 
Natrix natrix astreptophora 
Psammophis schokari 
Spalerosophis diadema cliffordi 
Spalerosophis dolichospilus 
 
Telescopus dhara obtusus 
 

F/ Elapidae 
Naja haje legionis 
 

F/ Viperdae 
Bitis arietans arietans 
Cerastes cerastes 
Cerastes vipera 
Echis leucogaster 
Vipera latati gaditana 
Macrovipera mauritanica 
Vipera monticola 

 
Golden sand lizards 
Rugged sand lizard (or of Bosc) 
Busack sand lizard 
Dumeril sand lizard 
Common sand lizard 
- 
Sand lizard with long feet 
Marked sand lizard 
Savigny sand lizard 
Lined sand lizard 
Lizard of the Atlas 
Ocelle? lizard of North Africa 
- 
Eremias with droplets 
Olivier eremias 
- 
Pasteur eremias 
Eremias with red dots 
Western ophisops 
Lizard with glasses 
- 
- 
Hispanic lizard 
Algerian psammodrome 
- 
Psammodrome of Blanc 
Psammodrome with green dots 
 
Psammodrome of Spain 
 
Blind worm of Morocco 
 
 
Monitor lizard 
 
 
Thread-snake 
 
 
African sand boa 
 
Common grass snake of Africa 
Algerian grass snake 
Horseshoe grass snake 
Coronelle girdondine? grass snake 
egg-eating grass snake 
Fouisseuse a diademe? grass 
Snake grass snake ‘capuchon’? 
- 
- 
Moila grass snake 
Montpellier grass snake 
 
- 
Viperous grass snake 
Grass snake with necklace 
Schokar grass snake 
Grass snake with a diademe of Clifford 
Grass snake with a diademe 
of the Maghreb 
Cat-grass snake of North Africa 
 
North African cobra (Naja) 

 
 
Puff viper 
Horned puff viper 
Sidewinder 
Echide with white stom ach 
Lataste puff viper 
Mauretanian puff viper 
Puff viper of the Atlas. 
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Table 17: Species of endangered reptiles 
gravity of danger 

Family and species       Regional 
level 

Local 
level 

type of danger type of habitat 

Testudinidae 
  Testudo graeca 
 
Emydidae 
   Emys orbicularis 
 
Agamidae 
   Uromastyx acanthinurus 
 
Chamaeleonidae 
   Chamaeleo chameleon 
 
Scincidae 
   Chalcides ebneri 
   

   Scincopus fasciatus 
   Scincus albifasciatus 
 

Lacertidae 
   Psammodromus microdactylus 
 

Varanidae 
   Varanus griseus 
 

Colubridae 
   Dasypeltis scabra 
   Spalerosophis dolichospilus 
 

Elapidae 
    Naja haje 
     

 Bitis arietans 

 
+++ 

 
 

++ 
 
 

+++ 
 
 

+++ 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

+++ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
++ 

 
 

+++ 
 
 

++ 
 
 

++ 
 
 

+++ 
 

+++ 
++ 

 
 

++ 
 
 

+++ 
 

 
+++ 
+++ 

 
 

+++ 
 

 
+++ 

 
B2, B3 

 
 

B1,B2, B3 
 
 

B2, B3 
 
 

B1,B2, B3 
 
 

A1,A2,A3,B2,B4 
 

C 
B1, B3 

 
 

A1, A2, B2, B4 
 
 

B3, B4 
 

 
B2, B4 
B3, B4 

 
 

B3, B4 
 

 
B3, B4 

 
rocky or sandy semi-desertic area: 
important vegetation 
 
zones watered by humid and subhumid, 
tides, canals, etc. levels 
 
rocky and stony zone of the Sahara and 
the large steppes with salty soil 
 
arboricol life; gardens, oasis, 
undergrowth 
 
Varied +/- areas humid (river beds, 
shrubs, stones, etc.) 
Saharan zone 
sandy zones of the Sahara 
 
 

Plateau: pasturized and razed land; 
short dwarf palms 
 

Ergs, river beds, rocky zones of the 
Saharan level 

 

Argan tree area. 
sandy terrain of arid and semi-arid 
zones, abandoned wheat fields 
 

Argan tree areas, oasis, dry savannahs 
of arid areas, semi-desertic land 
 

Steppic zone with light vegetation, 
thicket to palm trees. 

+: weak; ++: average; +++: serious. 
 
Endemic species 
 
Among the 92 species of Reptiles in Morocco (not including the 6 species of marine 
turtles), 21 are endemic (Table 18); it is the highest endemic rate in all the palearctic 
western zone!  In comparison, Italy, which is at second place, has only 8 endemics.  Our 
immediate neighbors, Algeria and Spain, have 3 endemics each. 
 

Table 18:  Edemic species of reptiles of Morocco 
F/ Amphisbaenidae (2) 
        Blanus mettetali 
        Blanus tingitanus 
 

F/ Gekkonidae (5) 
        Quedenfeldtia trachyblepharus 
        Quedenfeldtia moerens 
        Saurodactylus brosseti 
        Saurodactylus fasciatus 
        Tarentola boehmei 
 

F/ Scincidae (8) 
         Chalcides colosii 
         Chalcides ebneri 
         Chalcides mionecton 
         Chalcides manueli 

      Chalcides montanus 
      Chalcides polylepis 
      Chalcides minitus 
      Chalcides pseudostriatus 
 

F/Lacertidae (4) 
       Acanthodactylus busacki 
       Acanthodactylus lineomaculatus 
       Lacerta andreanszkyi 
       Psammodromus microdactylus 
 

F/ Anguidae (1) 
       Ophisaurus koellikeri 
 

F/Viperidae (1) 
       Vipera monticola 

 
The zones richest in endemic ‘taxa’ are, in the order of decreasing importance: The 
mountainous chains, the plateaus and Atlantic plains, the pre-Saharan and Saharan 
zones, Souss and the eastern area. 
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The mountainous massif of the Rif and the Atlas are the most rich in species: 32 species 
of which 18 are endemic. The wealth of the mountains is explained by the maintenance of 
Palearctic elements in altitude. The Rif, while on the surface relatively small compared to 
the rest of the mountainous domain, is particularly rich in endemics. The Atlasic chains 
(Middle and High Atlas) are characterized by a smaller wealth than the Rif; thus, the risks 
of a decimation of the reptilian fauna of the Atlas are less important than in other regions of 
the Kingdom: even with the very active deforestation, there are still beautiful forestral 
masses, particularly in the Middle Central Atlas, which is a good sanctuary for the fauna. 
 
The Atlantic plains and the plateaus, well explored zones, follow in importance the areas 
most diversified. They are characterized by a very high endemic rate, which can be 
explained by the isolation of these plains by the atlasic axis and the great diversity of 
habitats (forests, steppes, cultures, humid zones, etc.). The dangers which weigh on the 
reptiles of this region seem thus the greatest: high demographic density, industries, 
increasing urbanization, destruction of natural habitats, agriculture, intensive animal 
husbandry, mining exploitation, infrastructures, tourism... 
 
The Pre-Sahara and the Sahara are the most diversified with, for the whole country, the 
greatest number of species, linked to this particular biome, as well as endangered and rare 
species, but a small rate of endemics. This high diversity is explained by the mixing 
between Saharan and Mediterranean elements crossing the Jbel Bani by valleys and by 
the coastal region, which have succeeded to adapt themselves to these new conditions 
(Bons, 1959). 
 
The plains of Souss, region of Arganier, are well known by herpetologists and 
terrariophiles. It offers the smallest diversity, but, in relation to its surface area, seems rich 
and diversified. It hosts, besides some endemic species, a mix of species of 
Mediterranean affinities, macaronesian, Saharan and tropical. Thus, the high density in 
rural areas (46 Hab. /km2) and the diverse deductions made have impoverished the 
herpetologic fauna, principally the snakes. These ecosystems being faunistically very 
important, it is imperative to preserve them from now from anthropic effects. 
 
The eastern area, represented by the valley of the Moulouya and the High plateaus, is 
characterized by difficult life conditions; climates that are dominantly semi-arid, arid and 
Saharan bioclimactic stage, sometimes strong winds... The vegetation is composed of 
steppes of alfa and artemesia, tamarisk, jujube tree..These conditions have favorized the 
installation of species with Saharan and pre-Saharan affinities; other species, 
Mediterranean and north-African, have also well adapted to these conditions. This 
biological diversity is characterized by a small rate of endemism and a good presence of 
species linked to this particular biome. 
 
Birds 
 
The geographic situation of our country and the diversity of its habitats explains the wealth 
of our avifauna, as much for sedentary species as for the migrating species for whom our 
country consitutes a very important route of passage or a destination during the migrations 
between Europe and Africa. The national avifauna is of 334 species more or less regularly 
visible in the course of a yearly cycle, divided over 17 Orders all belonging, since the 
disappearing of the Ostrich from our Saharan territories, to the only Section of Carinates.  
Table 19 gives an inventory of these species and their status; neither the extinct species, 
accidental species, nor the few species raised and released into nature for hunting (such 
as the Colchide Pheasant) are here not taken into consideration. 
 
Among our avifauna, the Order numerically most well represented is that of the 
‘Passereaux’, which represents to it alone more than 40% of the total of species. It 
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pertains of terrestral, singing species linked to the vegetation of forests, parks, ‘roses 
areas’, fields and borders of water and oueds. The Order of Charadriiforms comes in 
second place with around 20% of the total number of species; these are the aquatic and 
pelagic birds, often linked to the presence of water (freshwater, briny or marine) and which 
move around in open areas. The other Orders colonize a large range of biotopes. 

 

Table 19: Inventory of the Moroccan avifauna 
 
 I. Order of Colymbiformes 
 + Famille of Podicipedidae 

1. Tachybaptus ruficollis ruficollis grebe Ns, H 
2. Podiceps cristatus grebe Ns, H 
3. Podiceps nigricollis black-necked grebe Nr, H 

 
 II. Order of Procellariiformes 
 + Famille of P rocellariidae 

4. Calonectris diomedea 4.  albatross Nr, M 
5. Puffinus gravis 5.  great shearwater M 
6. Puffinus griseus 6.  sooty shearwater M, Hr 
7. Puffinus puffinus 7. manx shearwater M ? 
8. Puffinus yelkouan 8.  mediterannean puffin M, H 

 + Famille of Hydrobatidae 
 9. Oceanites oceanicus 9.  Wilson’s storm petrel Mr ? 
10. Hydrobates pelagicus 10. european storm petrel Nr ?, M, H 
11. Oceanodroma leucorhoa 11.  leach’s storm petrel M,H 

 
III. Order of Pelecaniformes 
 + Famille of Sulidae 

12.Morus bassanus 12. northern gannet M, H 
 + Famille of Phalacrocoracidae 

13. Phalacrocorax carbo 13.  great cormorant Ns, H 
14. Phalacrocorax arstotelis 14. cormorant aristotelis Nr, H 

 
IV. Order of Ciconiiformes 
 + Famille of Ardeidae 

15. Botaurus stellaris 15.  bittern Nr ?, Mr, H ? 
16. Ixobrychus minutus 16.  little bittern Ner, M 
17. Nycticorax nycticorax 17. black crown night heron Ne, M, Hr 
18. Ardeola ralloides 18.  souacco heron Ner, M, Hr 
19. Bubulcus ibis 19. cattle egret Ns, Mr, H 
20. Egretta garzetta 20.  little egret Ns, M, H 
21. Egretta alba  21. great white egret Mr, Hr ? 
22. Ardea cinerea 22. grey heron Nr, M, H 
23. Ardea purpurea 23. purple heron Ner, M, Hr 

 + Famille of Ciconiidae 
24. Ciconia nigra 24. black stork Mr 
25. Ciconia ciconia 25. white stork Ne/s, M,H 

 + Famille of Threskiornithidae 
26. Plegadis falcinellus 26. glossy ibis No, Mr, Hr 
27. Geronticus eremita 27. bald ibis Nsr 
28. Platalea leucorodia 28. spoonbill No, M, H 

 + Famille of Phoenicopteridae 
29. Phoenicopterus ruber 29. greater flamingo M, H 

 
V. Order of Anseriformes 
 + Famille of Anatidae 

30. Anser anser  30. grey lag goose H 
31. Tadorna ferruginea 31. ferruginea duck Nsr 
32. Tadorna tadorna 32. shelduck  H 
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33. Anas penelope 33.  eurasian wigeon H 
34. Anas strepera 34.  gadwall No, H 
35. Anas crecca 35. green-winged teal H 
36. Anas platyrhynchos 36.  mallard Ns, H 
37. Anas aculta 37.  northern pintail M,H 
38. Anas querquedula 38. garganey M, Hr 
39. Anas clypeada 39. northern shoveler No, H 
40. Marmaronetta angustirotris 40. angustirostris teal Nsr, H 
41. Netta ruffina 41. red-crested pochard Nsr, H 
42. Aythya ferina 42. common pochard Nsr, H 
43. Aythya nyroca 43. ferruginous duck Nsr, H 
44. Aythya fuligula 44. tufted duck H 
45. Mellanitta nigra  45.  black scoter H 
46. Mergus serrator 46.  red breasted morganser Hr 
47. Oxyura jamaicensis 47.  ruddy duck Nsr 

 
VI. Order of Falconiformes 
 + Famille of Accipitridae 

48. Pernis apivorus 48.  honey buzzard M 
49. Elanus caeruleus 49.  black-winged kite Ns 
50. Milvus migrans 50.  black kite Ne, M 
51. Milvus milvus  51.  red kite Nsr, Hr 
52. Gypaetus barbatus 52.  pammergeyer Nsr 
53. Neophron percnopterus 53.  egyptian vulture Ner, M 
54. Gyps fulvus 54.  griffon vulture Nsr(D?),M, Hr 
55. Circaetus gallicus  55.  short toed eagle Ne, M 
56. Circus aeruginosus 56.  aeruginosus harrier Ns, M, H 
57. Circus cyaneus 57.  northern harrier H 
58. Circus pygargus 58.  montagu’s harrier Ner, M 
59. Meliarax metabates 59.  metabates goshawk Nsr 
60. Accipiter gentilis 60.  goshawk Nsr, Hr 
61. Accipiter nisus 61.  sparrowhawk Ns, H 
62. Buteo buteo 62. soaring hawk H 
63. Buteo rufinus 63.  long-legged buzzard Ns 
64. Aquila rapax 64.  steppe eagle Nsr 
65. Aquila adalberti 65.  adalberti eagle No, Hr ? 
66. Aquila chrysaetos 66.  golden eagle Nsr 
67. Hieraaetus pennatus 68.  Bonelli eagle Ne, M 
68. Hieraaetus fascitus 48.  honey buzzard Ns 

 + Famille of Pandionidae 
69. Pandion haliaetus 69.  Osprey Nsr, M, H 

 + Famille of Falconidae 
70. Falco naumanni 70. Lesser falcon Ne/s, M, Hr 
71. Falco tinnunculus 71. Eurasian Kestrel Ns, H 
72. Falco columbarius 72. Merlin Hr 
73. Falco subbuteo 73. Subutes falcon Ne, M 
74. Falco eleonnorae 74. Eleonora falcon Ner 
75. Falco biarmicus 75. Biarmieus falcon Ns 
76. Falco peregrinus 76. Peregrine falcon Ns, M, H 
77. Falco pelegrinoides 77. Barbery falcon Ns 

 
VII. Order of Galliformes 
 + Famille of Tetraonidae 

78. Alectoris barbara 78. barbary partridge Ns 
79. Francolinus bicalcaratus 79. Francolin Nsr 
80. Coturnix coturnix 80.  quail Ne/s, M, Hr 

 
VIII. Order of Gruiformes 
 + Famille of Turnicidae 

81. Turnix sylvatica 81.andalusian hemipode Nsr (D) ? 
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+ Famille of Rallidae 
82. Rallus aquaticus  82.  rail  Nsr, H 
83. Porzana porzana 83.  spotted crake M 
84. Porzana parva 84.  little crake M 
85. Porzana pusilla 85.  baillon’s crake Nsr ?, M 
86. Crex crex 86.  corn crake Mr, Hr 
87. Gallinus chloropus 87.  water fowl Ns, H 
88. Porphyrio porphyrio 88.  Purple gallinule Nsr 
89. Fulica atra 89.  coot  Ns, H 
90. Fulica cristata 90.  crested coot Ns 

 + Famille of Gruidae 
91. Grus Grus  91.  common crane H 

 + Famille of Otitidae 
92. Tetrax tetrax 92.  little bustard Nsr, Hr 
93. Chlamydotis undulata 93.  houbara bustard Nsr 
94. Otis tarda 94.  Great bustard Nsr, Hr ? 
95. Ardeotis arabs 95. arab bustard Nsr (D ?) 

 
IX. Order of Charadriiformes 
 + Famille of Haematopodidae 

96. Haematopus astralegus 96.  eurasian oyster catcher M,H 
 + Famille of Recurvirostridae 

97. Himantopus himantopus 97. black-winged stilt Ne/s, M, H 
98. Recurvirostra avosetta 98.  avocet Nr, M, H 

 + Famille of Burhinidae 
99. Burhinus oedicnemus 99. european stone curlew Ns, H 

 + Famille of Glareolidae 
100. Cursorius cursor  100. creamy Ne / s 
101. Glareola pratincola 101. red Ne, M 

 + Famille of Charadriidae 
102. Charadrius dubius 102.  little ringed plover Ns, M, H 
103. Charadrius hiaticula 103.  great plover M, H 
104. Charadrius alexandrinus 104.  alexandrineus plover Ns, M, H 
105. Eudromias morinellus 105. plover Hr 
106. Pluvialis apricaria 106. apricarie plover H 
107. Pluvialis squatarola  107. squatarola plover M, H 
108. Vanellus vanellus 108.  lapwing Nsr, H 

 + Famille of Scolopacidae 
109. Calidris canutus 109. woodcock M, H 
110. Calidris alba 110. sanderling woodcock M, H 
111. Calidris minuta 111. little stint M, H 
112. Calidris temminckii 112.  temminck stint Mr, Hr 
113. Calidris ferruginea 113. curlew sandpiper M, Hr 
114. Calidris alpina 114. dunlin M, H 
115. Philomachus pugnax 115. ruff M, H 
116. Lymnocryptes minimus 116. jack snipe Hr 
117. Gallinago gallinago 117. common snipe No ?, M, H 
118. Scolopax rusticola 118. eurasian woodcock H 
119. Limosa limosa 119. black-tailed godwit M, H 
120. Limosa lapponica 120. bar-tailed godwit M, H 
121. Numenius phaeopus 121. whimbrel M, H 
122. Numenius arquata 122. eurasian curlew M, H 
123. Tringa erythropus 123. spotted redshank M, H 
124. Tringa totanus 124.  common redshank M, H 
125. Tringa stagnatilis 125. marsh sandpiper Mr, Hr 
126. Tringa nebularia 126. common greenshank M, H 
127. Tringa ochropus 127. green sandpiper M, H 
128. Tringa glareola 128.  wood sandpiper M, H 
129. Actitis hypoleucos 129.  common sandpiper M, H 
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130. Arenaria interpres 130.  ruddy turnstone M, H 
131. Phalaropus lobatus 131 red-necked phalarope Hr ? 
132. Phalaropus fulicarius 132. red phalarope Mr, Hr 

 + Famille of Stercorariidae 
133. Catharacta skua 133. skua M, H 
134. Stercorarius pomamnus  M, Hr 
135. Stercorarius parasiticus  M, Hr 

 + Famille of Laridae 
136. Larus melanocephalus  H 
137. Larus minutus  M, H 
138. Larus sabini  M, Hr 
139. Larus ridibundus  M, H 
140. Larus genei   Nsr (D ?), H 
141. Larus audouinii  Nsr, M, H 
142. Larus canus  Hr 
143. Larus fuscus  M, H 
144. Larus cachinnans  Ns 
145. Larus marinus  Hr 
146. Rissa tridactyla  Hr 

 + Famille of Sternidae 
147. Gelochelidon nilotica  Neo, M 
148. Sterna caspia  H 
149. Sterna maxima  Mr, Hr 
150. Sterna bengalensis  Mr, Hr 
151. Sterna sandvicensis  M, H 
152. Sterna dougallii  Mr 
153. Sterna hirundo  No, M, H 
154. Sterna paradisaea  Mr 
155. Sterna albifrons  Ne, M, Hr 
156. Chlidonias hybrida  No, M, H 
157. Chlidonias niger  M, Hr 
158. Chlidonias leucopterus  Mr, Hr 

 + Famille of Alcidae 
159. Alca torda  Hr 
160. Fratercula artica  Hr 

    
X. Order of Columbiformes 
 + Famille of Pteroclididae 

161. Pterocles lichtensteinii  Nsr 
162. Pterocles coronatus  Ns 
163. Pterocles senegallus  Ns 
164. Pterocles orientalis  Ns 
165. Pterocles alchata  Ns 

 + Famille of Columbidae 
166. Columba livia  Ns 
167. Columba oenas  Ns, Hr ? 
168. Columba palumbus  Ns, H 
169. Streptopelia decaocto  Ns 
170. Streptopelia turtur  Ne, M 
171. Streptopelia senegalensis  Nsr 

 
XI. Order of Cuculiformes 
 + Famille of Cuculidae 

172. Clamator glandarius  Ner, M 
173. Cuculus canorus  Ne, M 

 
XII. Order of Strigiformes 
 + Famille of Tytonidae 

174. Tyto alba  Ns 
 + Famille of Strigidae 
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175. Octus scops  Ne, M 
176. Bubo (bubo) ascalaphus  Ns 
177. Athene noctua  Ns 
178. Strix aluco  Ns 
179. Asio otus   Ns, Hr 
180. Asio flammeus  Mr, Hr 
181. Asio capensis  Nsr 

 
XIII. Order of Caprimulgiformes 
 + Famille of Caprimulgidae 

182. Caprimulgaus europaeus   Ne, M 
183. Caprimulgus ruficollis  Ne, M, Hr 
184. Caprimulgus aegyptius  Ne 

 
XIV. Order of Apodiformes 
 + Famille of Apodidae 

185. Apus unicolor  No, Hr ? 
186. Apus apus  Ne, M 
187. Apus pallidus  Ne, M 
188. Apus melba  Ne, M 
189. Apus caffer  Ner, Mr 
190. Apus Affinis  Ne/s 

 
XV. Order of Coraciiformes 
 + Famille of Alcedinidae 

191. Alcedo atthis  Ns, H 
 + Famille of Meropidae 

192. Merops persicus  Ne 
193. Merops apiaster  Ne, M 

 + Famille of Coraciidae 
194. Coracias garrulus  Ne, M 

 + Famille of Upupidae 
195. Upupa epops  Ne/s, M, Hr 

 
XVI. Order of Piciformes 
 + Famille of Picidae 

196. Jynx torquilla  M, Hr 
197. Picus vaillantii  Ns 
198. Dendrocopos  Ns 

 
XVII. Order of Passériformes 
 + Famille of Alaudidae 

199. Eremopteryx nigriceps  Nsr 
200. Ammomanes cincturus  Ns 
201. Ammomanes deserti  Ns 
202. Alaemon alaudipes  Ns 
203. Chersophilus duponti  Ns 
204. Rhamphocorys clot-bey  Ns 
205. Melanocorypha calandra  Ns, Hr ? 
206. Calandrella brachydactyla  Ne, M, Hr ? 
207. Calandrella rufescens  Ns, H 
208. Galerida cristata  Ns 
209. Galerida theklae  Ns 
210. Lullula arborea  Ns 
211. Alauda arvensis  Ns, H 
212. Eremophila alpestris  Ns 
213. Eremophila bilopha  Ns 

 + Famille of Hirundinidae 
214. Riparia paludicola  Ns 
215. Riparia riparia  M 
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216. Ptyonoprogne fuligula  Ns 
217. Ptyonoprogne rupestris  Ns, H 
218. Hirundo rustica  Ne, M 
219. Hirundo daurica  Ne, M 
220. Delichon urbica  Ne, M 

+ Famille of Motacillidae 
221. Anthus richardi  Hr 
222. Anthus campestris  Ne, M 
223. Anthus trivilis  M 
224. Anthus pratentis  M, H 
225. Anthus cervinus  Mr, Hr 
226. Anthus spinoletta  H 
227. Anthus petrosus 227. rock pipit Hr ? 
228. Motacilla flava 228.  yellow wagtail Ne/s, M, H 
229. Motacilla cinirea 229. grey wagtail Ns, H 
230. Motacilla alba 230. white wagtail Ns, M, H 

 + Famille of Pycnonotidae 
231. Pycnonotus barbatus 231. bulbul Ns 

 + Famille of Cinclidae 
232. Cinclus cinclus 232. dipper Ns 

 + Famille of Troglodytidae 
233. Troglodypes troglodypes 233. wren Ns 

 + Famille of Prunellidae 
234. Prunella modularis  234. dunnock Hr 
235. Prunella collaris 235. alpine accentor Nsr, Hr 

 + Famille of Turdidae 
236. Cercotrichas galactotes 236. Ne,M 
237. Erithacus rubecula 237. robin Ns, H 
238. Luscinia megarhynchos 238. nightingale Ne, M 
239. Luscinia svecica 239. blue throat M, H 
240. Phoenicurus ochruros 240. black redstart Ns, H 
241. Phoenicurus phoenicurus 241. redstart Ner, M, Hr 
242. Phoenicurus moussieri 242. black redstart Ns 
243. Saxicola rubetra 243. winchat M 
244. Saxicola torquata 244. stone chat Ns, H 
245. Oenanthe isabellina 245. isabelline wheatear Mr ? 
246. Oenanthe oenanthe 246 wheat ear Ne, M, Hr 
247. Oenanthe hispanica 247. black eared wheatear Ne, M 
248. Oenanthe deserti 248. desert wheatear Ne 
249. Oenanthe moesta 249. moestra wheatear Ns 
250. Oenanthe lugens 250. lugens wheatear Ns 
251. Oenanthe leucopyga 251. leucocpyga wheatear Ns 
252. Oenanthe leucura 252.  black wheatear Ns 
253. Monticola saxatilis 253. rock thrus Ner, Mr 
254. Monticola solitarius 254. blue rock thrush Ns, H 
255. Turdus torquatus 255.  ring ouzel Hr 
256. Turdus merula 256.  blackbird Ns 
257. Turdus pilaris 257.  field fare Hr ? 
258. Turdus philomelos 258. song thrush H 
259. Turdus iliacus 259. redwing H 
260. Turdus viscivorus 260.  mistle thrush  Ns, Hr ? 

 + Famille of Sylviidae 
261. Cettia cetti 261. cetti’s warbler Ns 
262. Cisticola juncidis 262.  fan-tailed warbler Ns, Hr ? 
263. Scotocerca inquieta 263. desert warbler Ns 
264. Locustella naevia 264.  grasshopper warbler M, Hr 
265. Locustella luscinioides 265. savi’s warbler Ner, M 
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266. Acrocephalus melanopognon 266. melanopogon warbler Nsr, Hr 
267. Acrocephalus paludicola 267. aquatic warbler Mr 
268. Acrocephalus schoenobaenus 268. sedge warbler M 
269. Acrocephalus scirpaceus 269.  red warbler Ne, M, Hr 
270. Acrocephalus arundinaceus 270. arundinaceous warbler Ne, M 
271. Hippolais pallida 271.  olivaceous warbler Ne, M 
272. Hippolais icterina 272.  icterine warbler Mr ? 
273. Hippolais polyglotta 273. melodious warbler Ne, M 
274. Sylvia undata 274.  dartford warbler Ns, H 
275. Sylvia deserticola 275.  desert warbler Ne/s 
276. Sylvia conspicillata 276. spickled warbler Ne/s, M 
277. Sylvia cantillans 277. sub-alpine warbler Ne, M 
278. Sylvia melanocephala 278.  sardinian warbler Ns, H 
279. Sylvia nana 279. desert warbler Ns 
280. Sylvia hortensis 280. orphean warbler Ne, M 
281. Sylvia curruca 281.  lesser whitethroat Mr 
282. Sylvia communis 282. whitethroat Ner, M 
283. Sylvia borin 283.  garden whitethroat M 
284. Sylvia atricapilla 284. black cap Ns, M, H 
285. Phylloscopus bonelli 285.  bonelli’s warbler Ne, M 
286. Phylloscopus sibilatrix 286. wood warbler M 
287. Phylloscopus collybita 287. chiffchaff Nsr, M, H 
288. Phylloscopus trochilus 288. willow warbler M 
289. Regulus ignicapillus 289. firecrest Ns, H 

 + Famille of Muscicapidae 
290. Muscicapa striata 290. spotted flycatcher Ne, M 
291. Ficedula hypoleuca 291. pied flycatcher Ne, M 

 + Famille of Timaliidae 
292. Turdoides fulvus 292. song babbler Ns 

 + Famille of Paridae 
293. Parus ater 293. coal tit Ns 
294. Parus caeruleus 294.  blue tit Ns 
295. Parus major 295. great tit Ns 

 + Famille of Sittidae 
296. Sitta europaea 296. nuthatch Ns 

 + Famille of Certhiidae 
297. Certhia brachydactyla 297. climber Ns 

 + Famille of Remizidae 
298. Remiz pendulinus 298. penduline tit Hr  

 + Famille of Oriolidae 
299. Oriolus oriolus 299. oriole Ne, M 

 + Famille of Laniidae 
300. Tchagra senegala 300. black-crowned tchagra Ns 
301. Lanius meridionalis 301. merridian shrike Ns 
302. Lanius senator 302. woodcchat shrike Ne, M 

 + Famille of Corvidae 
303. Garrulus glandarius 303. Jay Ns 
304. Pica pica 304. magpie Ns 
305. Pyrrhocorax graculus 305. alpine chough Ns 
306. Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax  306. chough Ns 
307. Corvus monedula 307. jackdaw Ns 
308. Corvus corone 308. carrion crow Hr  
309. Corvus ruficollis 309. Brown crow Ns 
310. Corvus corax 310. crow Ns 

 + Famille of Sturnidae 
311. Sturnus vulgaris 311.  starling H 
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312. Sturnus unicolor 312.  spotless starling Ns  
 + Famille of Passeridae 

313. Passer domestius 313. house sparrow Ns 
314. Passer hispaniolensis 314. spanish sparrow Ns 
315. Passer simplex 315.  White sparrow Ns 
316. Passer montanus 316.  tree sparrow Nsr, Hr 
317. Petronia petronia 317.  rock sparrow Ns 

 + Famille of Fringillidae 
318. Fringilla coelebs 318.  finch Ns,H 
319. Fringilla montifringilla 319.  brambling Hr 
320. Serinus serinus 320.  canary Ns, H 
321. Carduelis chloris 321.  green finch Ns, H 
322. Carduelis carduelis 322.  gold finch Ns,H 
323. Carduelis spinus 323. siskin H 
324. Carduelis cannabina 324.  linnet Ns, H 
325. Loxia curvirostra 325. crossbill Nsr, Hr 
326. Rhodopechys sanguinea 326. bullfinch Nsr 
327. Bucanetes githagineus 327. githagine finch Ns 
328. Coccothraustes coccothraustes 328. hawfinch Ns, H 

 + Famille of Emberizidae 
329. Emberiza cirlus 329. cirl bunting Ns 
330. Emberiza cia 330.  rock bunting Ns 
331. Emberiza striolata 331. striped bunting Ns 
332. Emberiza hortulana 332. ortolan bunting M 
333. Emberiza schoeniclus 333. red bunting Nsr, Hr 
334. Miliaria calandra 334. corn bunting Ns, H 

 

STATUS (LEGEND): 
N: Nesting species 
Ns  = sedentary nester: species of which most of the individuals live in Morocco outside of the reproductive season, 

which does not exlude a certain erratism, for example the mountains towards the plains, or the north to south of the 
Atlas. 

Ne  = summer nester: the species reproduces in Morocco then, in principle, goes to its winter quarters generally 
situated in sub-Saharan Africa. 

Ne/s = species of which one part of the population is summer vistor and the other sedentary. 
Nr  = rare nester: very localized regular nester but the great majority of individuals nest in other places. 
No (or Neo) = occasional nester (summer visitor); species for whom some cases of reproduction, not annual, have been 

noticed during the last two decades. 
 

M : Migrating species 
Observable in migration in pre - and/or postnuptial periods, most often in passage between Europe and sub-Saharan 
Africa. 
Mr = rare migrator: only few individuals pass by Morocco; the majority transits by other routes (East of Maghreb for 

example). 
 

H : Hibernating species 
Observable in hibernation, coming from most often Western Europe, but also Eastern Europe, east of the mediterranean 
bassin, Siberia, or other. 
 

Hr = rare hibernators: only a few individuals hibernate in Morocco; the majority either does not reach our latitude, or else 
continue their migration towards sub-Saharan Africa. 

 

Other symbols used: ?: uncertain status; D?: species probably recently extint (under the considered status), or lacking 
recent research concerning them (the discretion of certain ones does not permit us to affirm with certainty). 
 

Next to this avifauna rather regularly present on our territory there are also some species 
accidentally observed, of which 131 have been reported until now, and whose presence 
can now be confirmed or validated by the study of reports transmitted to our National 
Commision of Homologazation? 
 
Endangered species 
 

Since the last decades, several species of Birds which have nested more or less regularly 
in our country have disappeared, following anthropic pressures and its direct or indirect 
consequences (cf. infra). Thus, at an undetermined date (last century ) the "Erismature" 
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with white head Oxyura leucocephala has been extinct; then, the oricou Vulture Torgos 
tracheliotus, the monk Vulture Aegypius monachus, the Iberic imperial Eagle Aquila 
adalberti and the wild Guinea Fowl Numida meleagris.� The last specie to have 
disappeared is the elegant Crane Anthropoides virgo, which nested in the high plateaus of 
the Middle Atlas until 1984. Two other species, nesting occasionally on the Bas Draa (Iriki 
water surface), the pink Flamingo Phoenicopterus ruber and the pilet Duck Anas acuta, 
disappeared towards 1970-75, following a drying out of this zone, due to the construction 
upstream of the El Mansour Eddahbi Dam. The ‘"Guifette" moustac Chlildonias hybrida, 
which was before frequent in the Gharb tide, has today become very rare following the 
destruction of its habitat (drainage and intense drying out). The Curlew with slender beak 
Numenius tenuirostris, a Siberian hibernator which used to be abundant, has become very 
rare, and is found at the Merja Zerga where it was last observed during winter of 1995-96. 
 

Next to these species definitely disappeared from our country, numerous other ones are 
endangered, essentially represented by certain Anatides (Marmaronetta angustirostris, 
Netta rufina, aythya nyroca), certain diurnal Raptors (Milvus milvus, Melierax metabates, 
Aquila rapax, Gypaetus barbatus, Gyps fulvus, Falco eleonorae), and our four species of 
Bustards (Ardeotis arabs, Otis tarda, Otis tetrax and Chlamydotis undulata), all which have 
become quite rare in Africa. The Turnix of Andalousia Turnix sylvatica, which used to be 
abundant in uncultivated coastal zones, has practically disappeared, victim of the abusive 
hunt against it, since it is often confused with game birds (Quail of wheat or even gambra 
Partridge.) 
 

One must emphasize that the problem does not lie in the absence of a national legislation 
in terms of the protection of animal and vegetable species but rather in the non-application 
of these. To this, one must ad the total absence of civic education concerning the respect 
of fauna and flora. Current mentalities inclined to perceive nature as an inexhaustible 
reservoir destined solely to satisfy the immediate needs of man. This is valid not only for 
local populations but also for a certain category of foreign tourists for whom touristic hunts 
have been recently develop. These hunters exceed the existant legislation, hunting 
sometimes even on forbidden days in rather rich zones which should be considered as 
reservations.  It is opportune to recall here the disasterous effects perpetuated each year 
on the houbara Bustard Chlamydotis undulata and other species by mid-eastern falconists, 
since this has occured in their countries of origin, in Tunisia and other countries... An 
altogether particular sensitivization of these “rich” hunters on the precariety of Moroccan 
fauna, and the research of their collaboration so as to ensure a satisfactory protection 
should be the number one priority of action. 
 

Numerous coastal species, in particular the rarest, are endangered by a more ordinary 
tourism, especially the high attendance of beaches and even rocky zones which are today 
rendered accessible by small canoes and pleasure boats. It is the case of the ‘huppe’ 
Cormorant Phalacrocorax aristotelis, which has become extremely rare in Morocco, of the 
‘cendre’ Puffin Calonectris diomedea and the Oceanite tempest Hydrobates pelagicus. In a 
certain measure, the morbid mania of certain foreign ornithologues coming to Morocco to 
“mark off” the “local specialties” also represent a danger for the most rare among them: 
thus, in certain key nesting zones of the bald Ibis Geronticus eremita, children have 
learned to throw rocks on the birds trying to feed so as to show them to the ornithologues, 
since they are monetarily recompensed. 
 

Several species are menaced  by the pratice of nomadism and of pastoralism, such as 
certain great Raptors and the Vultures (Gypaetus barbatus, Gyps fulvus), the Bustards 
and certain species linked to humid zones, such as the Cap Owl (Asio capensis). The 
demoiselle Crane Anthropoides virgo has disappeared from our country (Middle Atlas), the 
shepherds and nomads having frequently gathered and eaten the eggs, thus striking out 
the species from its last quarters of African nesting! 
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Another danger, not least among them, is the regression of forestral surfaces (over-
exploitation, inappropriate forestral treatments). Like species particularly affected: a whole 
series of Raptor species (Milvus milvus, Melierax metabates, Aquila rapax), the ‘Francolin 
a double eperon’ Francolinus bicalcaratus, a very rare species in Morocco and of which 
our country represents the only station of nesting in Palearctic zones, and the Andalousian 
Turnix Turnix sylvatica. 
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Figure 14: Area of distribution of some species of birds (BAOUAB, 1997) 
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As in all Mediterranean regions undergoing the rhythm of the two humid and dry season, 
the dryout out of tides and the humid zones, very important in the north of the country (in 
particular the Gharb), has been especially accentuated in the course of the last fifteen 
years by a serious pluviometric deficit.  If many humid ones have naturally disappeared 
during these last years, many others are continually dried out for cultivation, causing the 
loss of habitats for aquatic species, such as certain Ardeides (Botaurus stellaris, 
Ixobrychus minutus, Ardea purpurea, Ardeola ralloides), Anatides (Anas strepera, 
Marmaronetta angustirostris, Netta rufina, Aythya nyroca, Aythya ferina), Rallides 
(Porzana pusilla, Porphyrio porphyrio, Rallus aquaticus) and ‘Syeriidés’ Acrocephalus spp. 
for example. Other species affected by this factor; the Cap Owl Asio capensis, of which the 
Moroccan relictual population represents the only bastion of this African or north Saharan 
species. The ‘Locustelle’ luscinioide Locustella luscinioide, the Lusciniole Acrocecphalus 
melanopogon and the ‘Bruant’ Emberiza schoeniclus find in humid zones of north-western 
Morocco one of the rare, if not the only, place of African nesting. 
 
The abusive use of pesticides (including the anti-cricket battle), of which certain have been 
forbidden long ago in Euroep (dieldrine, parathion, Malathion), causes sterilization of 
Raptors by the secondary poisoning along trophic chains. The same danger weighs on the 
Bustards and ‘Francolin a double eperon’. Notwithstanding these extremely harmful 
effects, the strychnine is still often used by forestral agents to combat the enemies of 
livestock, which include foxes and jackals. The principal cause of the disappearance of 
these last population of nesting Vulture Gyps fulvus and Neophron percnopterus in 
particular, is associated directly to this product. 
 
Endemic species of international importance 
 
Morocco represents a capital interest for certain species with a world geographic 
distribution that is very small, either naturally or following a recent regression of their 
populations. 
 
Thus, even if no species is naturally endemic to Morocco (this is not the case on the 
subspecific level for which the local Moroccan forms are numerous and sometimes highly 
differentiated from european populations of the same species), several other species 
present a naturally limited geographic repartition, including Morocco, where they can be 
observed as sedentary nesters, summer visitors, migrators and/or hibernators. The ‘Pic de 
Levaillant’ Picus vaillantii, the Atlas ‘Fauvette’, Sylvia deserticola and the Moussier 
Rubiette’ Phoenicurus moussieri, are endemic North Africans, more or less frequent in our 
country. The ‘Sirli of Dupon’ Chersophilus duponti and the ‘egoulevant a collier roux’ 
Caprimulgus ruficollis present an Ibero-Maghrebian repartition. 
 
The Maghreb represents equally for some species the unique or at least rare zones of 
distribution in the Palearctic Occidental domain (North Africa, Europe, and Middle East). 
These species, which can be very endangered, rare or common, even very common, 
represent a major interest for foreign ornithologues who visit our country so as to observe 
them (economic role of eco-tourism). Among this category one can cite: ‘Elanion’ blanc 
Elanus caeruleus, the Barbarie Falcon Falco pelegrinoides, the ‘crecerellete’ Falcon Falco 
naumanni, the crete Falconn Fulico cristata, the ‘Martinet a croupion blanc’ Apus affinis, 
‘Alouette of Cloet-Bey’Rhamphocorys clotbey, the paludicole Dove Riparia paludicola and 
the Bulbul of gardens Pycnonotus barbatus. 
 
Among these species in regression on the world scale, a very rare bald Ibises Geronticus 
eremita seems to no longer nest, in the natural state, in our country. 
 
The ‘Sarcelle marbree’ Marmoretta angustirostris is a species that is rare worldwide, with a 
very fregmented distribution (Asia, Africa, and Europe) and a high regression on the 
entirety of its area of distribution; it has come to be the object of a recent study by the 
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International Bureau of Research on Water Birds and is on the list in Morocco is a 
protected species. 
 
The Eleonore Falcon Falco eleonorae and the ‘Goeland d’Audouin’ Larus audouinii are 
very rare nesters, found mostly on small islands (Chaffarine Islands, Archipelago of 
Essaouira, Sidi Moussa north of Salé). 
 
The royal ‘Milan’ Milvus milvus, of which a small relictual population survives still in the Rif 
and Middle Atlas, is a species that is rare throughout the world, limited to some countries 
only of the western Palearctic (Spain, Germany and France especially). 
 
The houbara bustard Chlamydotis undulata, victim of an abusive hunt by Middle Eastern 
falconners (cf. supra), has shrunken in its distribution like ‘peau de chagrin’ and is in 
dramatic regression in our country. 
 
The unicolor ‘Martinet’ Apus unicolor is a migrator and/or a hibernator that is very rare. 
Normally an endemic nester of the Canary Islands and Madeira, it has just been 
discovered to be nesting on an Atlantic cliff in the region of Agadir. 
 
The aquatic ‘Phragmite’ Acrocephalus paludicola, a species limited to the Occidental 
Palearctic (Russia, Poland, Hungary, Germany), and which has become very rare 
following a modification of its habitat (dryout out of tides and drainage), transists by 
Morocco, effectuating sometimes short halts of migration in favorable humid zones to 
rejoin its sub-Saharan winter quarters. It is the same for the ‘Rale de genets’ Crex crex of 
which the European population is in great regression. 
 
Mammals 
 
Morocco has 92 species of wild terrestral and non-introduced Mammals, divided over 8 
Orders, and of very variable specific wealth: ‘Rodents, Chiropter, Carnivores, Insectivores, 
Artiodactyles, Lagomorphes, Maroscelides, and Primates (Table 20). 
 
The Order of Rodents, with 32 species, is the most important numerically. The most 
represented family is that of the ‘Gerbillides’ with 16 species, of which three are endemic.  
They have colonized the whole country, forsaking only the most anthropic biotopes, to the 
profit of commensal species (rats and mice). The ‘Murides’ regroup 8 species. The five 
other families are not represented by only one ‘taxa’. One family of Ctenodactylides is 
endemic to North Africa; the Dipodides are essentially forms which have adapted to arid 
areas. 
 
The Chiropters, communally called bats, count 26 species: their distribution appears 
heterogenous. The four families making up this Order are unequally represented on the 
national territory. 
 
The Carnivores, with 17 species actually, used to be better represented in Moroco, but the 
most remarkable representatives, such as the Atlas Lioin Panthera leo leo are extinct 
today. 
 
The Insectivores are well represented with 8 species of which 5 belong to the genus 
Crocidura. 
 
The Ungulates, represented by the only Artiodactyles, and after the extinction of the last 
great antilopes in the course of the middle of the century, are represented only but a 
relictual population (5 species) composed of fragmented populations, with the exception of 
the Wild Boar Sus scrofa which is present in all of Atlantic Morocco. 
 
The Lagomorphes count only two species which belong both to the family Leporides. 
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The Mascroscelides, a homogenous group of 15 African species, are represented by only 
one species in Morocco: the Macrosclide ‘De Rozet’ Elephantulus rozeti, endemic to North 
Africa. 
 
The Primates are represented by a monospecific Order in Morocco, with the ‘Macaque’ of 
Barbary Macaca sylvanus as the only species. 
  
Endangered species 
 
Remains found have permitted us to establish that only 18 species of Mammals (of which 
15 are Ungulates and 3 are Carnivores) have disappeared during the period between the 
year -12 000 and the end of the 19th century. Thus, the first half of the twentieth century 
saw to it alone the disappearance of 6 species (of which 4 were Ungulates and 2 were 
Carnivores). The rhythm of extinction has therefore been multiplied by 32 for the 
Ungulates (see 39 in the case of the extinction of the dama Gazelle) and 91 for the 
Carnivores (see 182 in the case of the extinction of the Panther and Leopard). The 6 
species which have recently disappeared, among are most notable are: 
 

• The Atlas Lion lived in the entirety of the country (with the incursions in the high 
mountains up to 3200 m. of altitude), with the exception of Saharan regions too 
distant from water points. The species disappeared from the country in the 1920’s, 
the last individual having been seen in 1930 near Ouiouane in the Middle Atlas. 

• One must note that the North African sub-species is irreparably extinct: in effect, the 
last lions of this sub-species, which can be found in the zoos of Temara, Francofort 
and Washington, have been hybrid with animals coming form sub-Saharan Africa. 

• The ‘Serval’ Serval constantina lives normally in dense vegettaion and its presence in 
our country has never been proven in an indisputable manner. Its existence on the 
other hand has been irrefutably documented in Algeria, where survive perhaps the 
last animals of North Africa. 

• The leptocere Gazele (Gazella leptoceros), endemic species to the Sahara, 
survives still in Algeria, though extremely rare. The only mention of this species is 
that of a male beaten near Boumia (High Moulouya), in 1954. 

• The Oryx (Oryx dammah), endemic species to the Sahara, lived uup until the last 
century in pre-Saharan and Saharan steppes in the south of the Atlas (except 
Souss), avoiding the poorest region, the domain of the Addax. The introduction of 
modern firearms and of cars has been fatal to this species. 

• The Addax (Addax nasomaculatus), another endemic species of the Sahara, was 
observed during the period between 1926 and 1941, in the region north of Bir 
Anzarane, which seemed to the northern limit of the species. 

• The Bubale Buselaphus buselaphus, the largest of Moroccan antelopes, populated 
the entirety of plains and hills, avoiding the fully Saharan regions, at least until the 
seventeenth century. At the beginning of the century, the species still lived in the high 
plateaus of the east as well as, most probably, in the High Oriental Atlas and in the 
pre-Saharan edges. The last ‘Bubale’were killed in 1925 in the region of Missour and 
of Outat Ouled Al Haj, in the bassin of the Oued Moulouya: the species was 
observed towards 1945 in the region east of Foum Zguid. The species still survives in 
the Sahel, in eastern and southern Africa but it is a different sub-species of North 
African specific ‘taxon’ that, like the Atlas Lion, is irremediably extinct. 
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Table 20: Inventory of Mammals of Morocco 

Order Family English Name Species 

Erinaceidae Algerian hedgehog 
Desert hedgehog 

Erinaceus algirus 
Pazaechinus aethipicus 

Insectivores 
 

Soricidae Whitaker shrew 
Tarfaya shrew 
Musette shrew 
 
 
Etruscan 

Crocidura whitakeri 
Crocidura tarfayaensis 
Crocidura russula 
Crocidura lusitania 
Crocidura bolivari 
Suncus estruscus 

Maroscelides Macroscelidae Rozet macroscelide Elephantulus rozeti 
Rhinopomatidae Long-tailed bat 

Large long-tailed bat 
Rhinopoma hardwickei 
Rhinopoma microphyllum 

Nycteridae Slit-faced bat Nycteris thebaica 
Rhinolophidae Large horseshoe bat 

Euryale bat 
Small horseshoe bat 
Mehefy bat 
Blasius bat 
Leaf-nosed bat 
Bat 

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum 
Rhinolophus euryale 
Rhinolophus hipposideros 
Rhinolophus mehelyi 
Rhinolophus blasii 
Hipposideros caffer 
Asellia tridens 

Vespertilionidae Brown bat with whiskers 
Brown bat with ‘echancree’ ears 
Natterer brown bat 
Cappacini brown bat 
Small brown bat 
Common pipistrelle 
Kuhl pipistrelle 
Ruppell pipistrelle 
Savi pipistrelle 
Noctule bat 
House bat 
Desert bat 
Barbastelle 
Long-eared bat 
Long-winged bat 

Myotis mystacinus 
Myotis emarginatus 
Myotis nattereri 
Myotis capaccinii 
Myotis blythi 
Pipistrellus pipistrellus 
Pipistrellus kuhli 
Pipistrellus rueppeli 
Hipsugo savii 
Nyctalus lasiopterus 
Eptesicus serotinus 
Octonysteris hemprichi 
Barbastella barbastellus 
Plecotus austriacus 
Miniopterus schreibersi 

Chiroptera 
 

Molossidae Free-tailed bat Tadarida teniotis 
Primates Cercopithecidae Magot Macaca sylvanus 
Lagomorphes 
 

Leporidae Hare  
Rabbit 

Lepus capensis 
Oryctolagus cuniculus 

Sciuridae Squirrel of barbarism 
Squirrel of Senegal 

Atlantoxerus getulus 
Xerus erythropus 

Gnawing 

Gerbillidae Gerbil 
Large gerbil of Egypt 
Hesperine gerbil 
Souss gerbil 
Western gerbil 
Small sand gerbil 
Pygmy gerbil 
Riggenbach gerbil 
Dwarf gerbil 
Large gerbil with short tail 
Small gerbil with short tail 
Flat-tailed gerbil 
Shaw merione 
Merione with red tail 
Desert merione sand rat 

Gerbillus campestris 
Gerbillus  pyramidum 
Gerbillus  hesperinus 
Gerbillus  hoogstraali 
Gerbillus  occiduus 
Gerbillus  henleyi 
Gerbillus  riggenbachi 
Gerbillus  nanus 
Dipodillus maghrebi 
Dipodillus  simini 
Pachyuromys duprasi 
Meriones shawi 
Meriones libycus 
Meriones crassus 
Psammomys obesus 
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Order Family English Name Species 

Muridae Field mouse 
Striped rat 
Black rat 
Surmulot 
Wild mouse 
Grey mouse 
Rat with multiple breasts 
Thorny rat 

Apodemus sylvaticus 
Lemniscomys barbarus 
Rattus rattus 
Rattus norvegicus 
Mus spretus 
Mus musculus 
Mastomys erythroleucus 
Acomys cahirinus 

Gliridae Dormouse Eliomys quercinus 
Dipodidae Small jerboa 

Large jerboa 
Jaculus jaculus 
Jaculus orientalis 

Hystricidae Porcupine Hystrix cristata 

Gnawing 

Ctenodactylidae Goundi of Sahara 
Goundi 

Ctenodactylus vali 
Ctenodactylus gundi 

Canidae Jackal 
Red fox 
Famelique fox 
Fennec 

Canis aureus 
Vulpes vulpes 
Vulpes rueppelli 
Fennecus zerda 

Mustelidae Weasel 
polecat 
North African striped weal 
Ratel 
Otter 

Mustela nivalis 
Mustela putorius  
Poecilictis libya 
Mellivora capensis 
Lutra lutra 

Viverridae Genet 
Mongoose 

Genetta genetta 
Herpestes ichneumon 

Hyaenidae Striped hyena Hyaena hyaena 

Carnivores 
 

Felidae Gante cat 
Sand cat 
Caracal lynx 
Panther 
Leopard 

Felis libyca 
Felis margarita 
Felis carcal 
Panthera pardus 
Acinonyx jubatus 

Suidae Wild boar Sus scofa Artiodactyles 
 Bavidae Dorcas gazelle 

Cuvier gazelle 
 
Barbary sheep 

Gazella dorcas 
Gazella Cuvieri 
Gazella dama 
Ammotragus lervia 
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Figure 16: Absorption curve of the Ungulates (high) and of the 
Mammals (low) Moroccan since 12.000 years (AEFC, 

BCEOM/SECA, 1995) 
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Figure 15: Area of distribution of some Mammals species (BENAZZOUZ, 1997) 
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Most of the species who survive still in our territory have become considerably rare.  
Among the principle dangers which weigh on our Mammals: increasing demographic 
growth and pressures which result on natural ressources, deforestation for agricultural 
ends or for other activities of development, intensification and modernization of agricultural 
and pastoral activities, excessive deductions (commerce of trophees), climactic changes 
with the augmentation of the frequency of droughts and the advance of desertification… 
  
The most endangered species belong to 4 Orders: Carnivores, Artiodactyls, Primates and 
Rodents (Table 21): it concens especially species of large Mammals characterized 
generally by a diurnal activity and easy to hunt down. It is certain that, if the measures of 
efficient protection are not put into action, numerous species are destined to disappear in 
the near future. 
 
 

Table 21: List of the Mammals species threatened or in decline 

Order 
Species very 
close to the 
extinction   

Species in danger Vulnerable 
Species   Threatened slightly 

Carnivores 
 

Panthera pardus 
Acinonyx jubatus 

Hyaena hyaena Cani aurus 
Lutra lutra 
Felis margarita 

Mellivora capensis 
Felis libyca 
Vulpes vulpes 

Artiodactyles 
 

Gazella dama Gazella dorcas 
Gazella cuvieri 
Ammotragus levia 

  

Primates    Macaca 
Gnawing  Gerbillus hesperinus Hystrix cristata Elisomys quercinus 

 
Edemics species 
 
The Mammals present a relatively small endemism (Table 22). The Rodents, a very well 
represented Order in Morocco, counts 6 strictly endemic species. The Insectivores, 
notwithstanding their specific diversity, are represented only by one endemic species of 
the national territory. Certain species of Mammals present a regional endemism, especially 
on the scale of North Africa. It concerns particularly the “Macacque’ and two species of 
Insectivores. Nonetheless, and despite the extension of the area of distribution on the 
scale of the Maghreb, these species present themselves under forms of locacl populations 
with a restricted area of distribution even on dispersed islands. 
 

Table 22: Endemics mammals of Morocco 
Order Species 

Gnawing Gerbillus hesperinus 
Gerbillus occiduus 
Gerbillus hoogstrali 
Gerbillus riggenbachi 
Dipodilus maghrebi 
Atlantoxerus getulus 
 

Primates Macaca sylvanux * 

Insectivores 
 

Crocidura whitakeri* 
Crocidura tarfayaensis 
Crocidura bolivari* 

Maroscelides Elephantulus rozeti* 
Artiodactyles Gazella cuvieri 

  * Ebdeic at leve of North Africa 
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Chapter IV: Protected areas / conservatioin in situ and ex situ 
 
  
The system of protected area and zones of priority action 
 
The principal is to put in action measures of safeguarding (since the limitation of 
deducations until integral protection) natural spaces judiciously chosen, especially those 
which are particularly rich in biodiversity or host endemic rare or endangered species 
(conservation said in-situ). 
 
Such a strategy depends on legislative texts, as well as the national and international 
echelon, relative to hunting and fishing, as well as by the ratification by Morocco of 
international treaties.  Two Dahirs have been decreed since 1922 and 1923 carrying rules 
on fishing and hunting respectively.  They fix the periods and days of opening, the quota of 
daily deductions, the list of rare, protected species integrally or partially. 
 
Morocco has ratified several international treaties, of which: The African Convention for the 
Conservation of Nature (1968); The Convention on International Commerce of Wild 
Endangered of Extinction Species or CITES (1973); The Convention of the World Cultural 
and Natural Patrimony (Or of the UNESCO, 1975); the Convention of RAMSAR on the 
Conservation of Humid Zones (1980); The Convention on Biological Diversity, said of Rio 
(1922=signature; 1995=ratification); etc. 
 
The protection of natural species has thus begun since a long time ago in Morocco 
(Toubkal Park was established since 1942), put up by the Administration of Water and 
Forests and the Conservation of Soils, which is charged with the creation and 
management of protected areas, notably the National Parks, the Biological Reservations 
and the system of SIBE (Sites of Biological and Ecological Interest). 
 
National and Naturel Parks 
 
Created by decree in regions naturally attractive on the biological, scientific, touristic or 
social plans, national parks must be maintained in their initial and preserved state against 
all forms of negative effets (dahir of 1934 and text of application). Thus, all sorts of 
operations susceptible of transforming or degrading the sites are forbidden. Hunting and 
fishing may be prohibited, in view of guaranteeing the preservation and, if possible, the 
reconstitution of the fauna. There are 8 National Parks and 2 Natural Parks, of which 
certain are already put up and others are in anticipation. 
 
 ° National Park of Toubkal (31º 05’N-07º50’0): 
 
Created in 1942 on a surface area of 38,000 ha at 60 km south of Marrakech, the National 
Park of Toubkal seeks to protect a representative sample of a unique ecosystem of the 
high Moroccan mountain of which the culminating point reach 4,167 m at Jbel Toubkal. 
 
The differences of altitude which spread from 800 to more than 4000 m permit one to 
encounter all the series of vegetation with a pronounced rate of endemism: the highest in 
Morocco. The forest occupies 15% of the surface area of the park, represented by the 
oldest timber tree of green ‘Chene’ of the High Atlas, and of the Chene zeen and the 
Genevrier thurifier’ 
 
The park shelters more than 16 species of Mammals and more than 50 species of Birds, 
as well as a rich fauna of Invertebrates, Batracians and Pisces. The Mouflon a 
manchettes’, the striped Hyena and the ‘Gypaete barbu’ are the most characteristic 
species of the park. 
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Figure 17: Sites of Biologic and Ecological interest  
(continental domain - terrestrial zones) 

 

 

 45    Jbel Taghioult 
46 Jbel Ayachi 
47 Grotte d'Akhyam 
48 Bou Tferda 
49 Tamga 
50 Aqqa Wabzaza 
51 Imi-N-Ifri 
52 Sidi Meskour 
53 Vallée Télouat 
54 Aghbar 
55 Tichka  
56 Ain Asmama 
57 Jbel Amsittene 
58 Ademine 
59 Tafinegoult 
60 Assads 
61 Dar Lahoussine 
62 Jbel Kest 
63 Anezi 

01 Perdicaris 
02 Ben Karrich 
03 Jbel Haabib 
04 Khemis Es Sahel 
05 Jbel Bouhachem 
06 Brikcha 
07 Soukelhad 
08 Jbel Tizirane 
09 Koudiat Tidighine 
10 Jbel Lalla Outka 
11 Jbel Amergou 
12 Azrou Akechar 
13 Jbel Gourougou 
14 Beni Snassene 
15 Chekhar 
16 Lalla Chafia 
17 Lalla Mimouna 
18 Jbel Ouarirt 
19 El Aderj 
20a Bou Iblane I 
20b Bou Iblane II 
20c Bouzemmour  
21 Bou Naceur 

22 Outat el Haj 
23 Jbel Tichoukt 
24 Takeltount 
25 Jaaba 
26 Aghbalou n'Arbi 
27 Talarhine 
28 Tizi-n-Ait-Ouirra 
29 Jbel Tazerkount 
30 Jbel Zerhoun 
31 Mamora 
32 Oued Korifla 
33 Oued Cherrat 
34 Tsili 
35 El Harcha 
36 Kharrouba 
37  Ment  
38 Bou Riah-Beddouz 
39 Khatouat 
40 Ouardane 
41 Beni Zemmour 
42 Deroua  
43 Palmeraie Marrakech 
44 M'Sabih Talaa 

64 Ait Er Kha 
65  Boû Timeszguida 
66 Jbel Sargho 
67    Oued Todra 
68 El Kheng 
69 Jbel Krouz 
70 Merzouga 
71 Msissi 
72 Oued Mird 
73 Oasis de Tissint 
74 Imaoun 
75 Ait Oumribet 
76 Oued Tighzer 
77 Msseyed 
 
A      NP Talassenyane 
B      NP Al Hoceima 
C      NP Tazeka 
D      NP Ifrane 
E      NP High Atlas Oriental 
F      NP Toubkal 
G      NP Souss Massa 
H      NP Dakhla 
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Next to this biological diversity, the prehistoric paintings situated in the park which date to 
more than 3000 years B.C., constitute the oldest artistic representations in Morocco. 
 
 ° National Park of Tazekka (34˚06’N-04˚11’0): 
 
 ° National Park of Souss-Massa (30˚02’N-09˚40’0): 
 
The merit of the creation of this park in 1991 on 34,000 ha (length of 65 km), goes back to 
its southern geographic position, the diversity of its biotopes, the wealth and originality of 
its fauna and flora.  The park’s vegetation, with macaronesian affinities, is very typical of its 
very pronounced endemism.  It is composed of a coastal steppe, a ‘euphorbes’ steppe, a 
‘dunaire’ vegetation of Traganum base, of Argan trees on rocky terrain and aquatic 
species like Typha, Phragmites, Juncus, which colonize the borders of the Oued Massa. 
  
The park is actually a priviliged site for the reconstition of herds of certain Saharan species 
which have disappeared from Morocco, especially the Oryx, the Addax and the Ostrich, in 
view of their reintroduction in their original biotopes, that of the Gazelle’de Cuvier’ and the 
dama Gazelle are in course. 
 
The park shelters 46 species of Mammals, 40 species of Reptiles and Amphibians, and 9 
species of Pisces and of numerous species of Lepidopters. The park contains the mouth of 
the Oued Massa (classified as a Biological Reserve since 1980), a very important nesting, 
hibernating and migratory stopover zone for the Birds (more than 275 species were 
observed), and the coastal cliffs where the last world population of the Bald Ibis is 
established. 
 
 ° National Park of Al Hoceima (35˚20’N-04˚00’O): 
 
Of a surface area of 47,000 ha, the National Park of Al Hoceima comproses a land part: 
the Bokkoya Massif, and a part situated on water.  It offers an exceptional esthetic quality, 
comprising the best preserved coastal sites of the northern coast of Morocco, high cliffs 
and mountainous back land. 
 
The water of this zone is distinguished by its extraordinary limpidity favorizing a 
remarkable marine wealth. We find numerous marine groups such as the Cnidaires, the 
Annelides, the Mollusks, the Crustaceans, the Echinodermes, the Pisces, the Reptiles, the 
Birds, and the marine Mammals. The simultaneous presence in the park of three dolphin 
species: common Dolphin, blue and white Dolphin and Great Dolphin, constitutes a 
remarkable matter in the Mediterranean. 
 
The park presents a particular ornithological interest: 69 species of Birds are there, of 
which specifically one the greatest world concentrations of fishing ‘Balbuzard’. It offers 
shelters to very rare species such as the monk Seal and the ‘Audouin Goeland’ 
 
 ° The National Park of Talassemtane (35˚09”N-05˚15’0) 
 
Of a surface area of 60,000 ha, this national park covers the eastern extremity of the 
‘dorsale calcaire’ which creates the largest part of the mountain mass of the Rif, from 
Sebta to Assifane. This territory offers the most beautiful natural spectacles of the 
Kingdom, where the rock and tree, the boulder and forest, the immense viewpoints and the 
profound gorges associate tightly to create a landscape of a rare quality. 
 
The park harbors the only Moroccan ‘sapinieres’, last witnesses of a unique ecosystem on 
the world scale and which are today in great danger. We find as well more than 239 
vegetable species of which a great number are endemics like the Atlas Cedar and the 
black Pine.  
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The park constitutes a refuge for the more than 37 species of Mammals of which the most 
well known is the ‘Magot Macaque’ which shelters itself in the caves. Other species: 
Loutre’lautra, Wild Boar... ore than 117 species of Birds have been seen, of the the most 
spectacular are the royal Eagle and the ‘Gypaete barbu’ (which has today disappeared, 
but for which a reintroduction is planned.) 
 
 ° National Park of Ifrane: 
 
Extending on more than 53,000 ha, the National Park of Ifrane represents an excellent 
specimen of the mountains of the Middle Central Atlas as much by its geomorphology as 
by its vegetable cover and its diversified landscape made attractive by its natural lakes, 
sources, rivers and swallow holes. 
 
At the heart of this park is found the largest forest of Cedars in Morocco, a noble species. 
 
Before, the park sheltered certain spectacular species like the Panther, the striped Hyena, 
the caracal Lynx, not seen since a long time. Today the fauna is represented by 37 
species of Mammals (the ‘Magot’ being the most common), 142 species of Birds and 33 
Reptiles and Amphibians. The ‘Ecrevisse a pieds rouges’ represents the characteristic 
Invertebrate of the oueds of the region. 
 
It needs to be underlined that the National Park of Ifrane is distinguished by its 
management plan which tries to assure conservation while maintaining the exploitation of 
its natural ressources, in particular the cedar wood, outside the zones of integral 
protection. 
 
 ° National Park of the High Eastern Atlas (project): 
 
Constituted of mountain masses, this park extends on a surface area of 49,000 ha 
between the relatively humid zone of the north, and the dry and desert-liked zone of the 
south of the High Eastern Atlas. The park is drained by several oued which constitute a 
dense and entangled hydrographic reservation. The ‘versant’�� north of the park are 
covered by a beautiful forest of Cedars in association with the green ‘Chene’, the maritime 
Pine of the mountains, the ‘Genevrier thurifere and the Genevrier de Phenicie’. Above 
3000 m of altitude, the flora is represented by vegetation in pads. 
 
The ruggedness of the relief of the park offers refuge and security to an important 
population of ‘Mouflons a manchettes’, to the Gazelles ‘de Cuvier’ and to the last Panthers. 
 
 ° National Park of Iriqui (project) 
 
This park is situated between oued Draa and the ‘retombee’ south of the Anti-Atlas. In 
humid periods, the lake of Iriqui constitutes a site of passage of numerous water migrator 
birds. The vegetation is represented by a steppe of trees and by a savanna of Acacia 
raddiana. The dunary areas are essentially covered by Tamaris. The rich and varied fauna 
is represented by the dorcas Gazelle, the ‘Mouflon a manchettes’?, the striped Hyena, the 
houbara Buzzard. The Reptiles are varied, comprising especially numerous species of 
lizards, the ‘Varan du desert, le Fouette-queue, certain geckos,’ the Chameleon, and 
different species of Snakes, of which the erg Viper. 
 
The anticipated reintroduction of certain species which have disappeared from the region 
such as the Oryx, the Addax and the Ostrich will confer to the region an unestimable 
value. 
 
 ° The Bas Draa Park (project) 
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This park of study is situated in the Draa valley, constituting a band lying between the Jbel 
Bani and the Jbel Ouarkziz. It offers a grandiose landscape where are mixed the desert 
extension and the steep slope massifs, water and luxuriant vegetation, the denuded 
‘reg++’ and the forest of acacia. This confers on it a diversity of habitats of exceptional 
quality. 
 
The park includes much extended formations of Acacia raddiana that are the among the 
most exceptional of Morocco, associated to the Balanites and Tamarix. It shelters the most 
rare and spectacular species like the Leopard, the caracal Lynx, the Gazelle’ de Cuvier’, 
the ‘Ratel’, as well as a very rich herptefauna represented by the Chameleon, the Monitor 
Lizard of the desert, the Chisel-tooth Lizard, the ‘Naja and the Viper of erg’.  The last Nile 
Crocodiles were exterminated towards 1940.  The park offers a priviliged context for the 
reintroduction and the renforcement of numerous species: ‘Loutre’, ‘Lynx caracal’, dama 
Gazelle, houbara Bustard. 
 
 ° National Park of Dakhla (project) 
 
Situated at the Saharan confines of Atlantic Morocco, this park occupies a large surface 
area of the Province of Oued Ed Dahab and covers large territories that are geographically 
distinct: an immense interior ‘erg’ strewn with stony ‘buttes’, with the relief often lying and a 
littoral band continually undergoing oceanic influence. 
 
The land sector occupies mainly the great region of Adrar Souttouf, an immense ‘reg’ with 
the inevitable sand traps, large hills of dark colors crossed by several dry waterbeds, and 
scattered with acacia and caparis. In the continental limits of this sector are found great 
aeolian sand dunes situated and isolated on the regs which are called Barkanes. These 
sandy mountains, sometimes of great height, are a rather supernatural spectacle in the 
middle of the extreme flatness of the rocky reg on which they seem to sit. This gives this 
region an original stamp.  Previously, this territory was rich in great Saharan fauna: Addax, 
Oryx, Barbary Sheep, and dorcas Gazelle, highly endangered species in other regions of 
the country. This is probably the only Moroccan zone where the dama Gazelle still exists. 
The park has for its mission to establish a stable and long-lasting sanctuary for the great 
Saharan fauna. 
 
The littoral sector extends on a very particular coastal zone called Aguerguar, covering at 
the same time a maritime domain and a land domain limited on the Atlantic facade by high 
cliffs beaten by waves. The coastal zone shelters the most important colony of monk Seals 
in the world and the most southern of the species. This animal is easily observable from 
the top of the cliffs. 
 
Biological reservations 
 
The creation of our reservations aims to protect certain rare or endangered animals in their 
natural habitat. All deductions are prohibited, except for strictly limited exceptions. There 
exists a certain number, of variable importance:  
 
 ° Biological Reservation of Takherkhort (31˚08’N-08˚00’O). Created in 1967, 
situated in the High Atlas, of a surface area of 1230 ha, this reservation is composed 
mainly of a forest of ‘Chene vert’ which harbor more than 200 Barbary Sheep. The other 
protected species are: the Porcupine, the Argane Squirrel... he Barbary Sheep has been 
able to reconstitute to attain today more than 400 heads. 
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Figure 18: Sites of Biologic and Ecological interest  
(continental domain - Humid zones) 

 

 

1    Wad Zegzel amont 
2    Barrage Mohammed V 
3    Aïn Bou Adel 
4    Merja Bokka 
5    Oued Fouwarate 
6    Daya Mamora 
7    Daya Sidi Bettache 
8    Barrage El Maleh 
9    Dayet Ar-Roumi 
10    Dwiyate 
11    Barrage Idriss 1er 
12    Oued El Bared 
13    Guelta Tamda 
14    Dayet Iffer 
15    Dayet Aoua 
16    Plan d'eau Zerrouka I 
17    Oued Tizguit  
18    Dayet Ifrah 
19    Gorges d’A’azzi 
20    Source de Tit Zill 
21    Aguelmam Afenourir 
22    Aguelmam N'Tifounassine  

23    Plan d'eau Amrhass 
24    Aguelmam Wiwane 
25    Aguelmam Sidi Ali 
26    Aguelmam Azegza 
27    Aguelmam Mi’Ammi 
28    Aguelmam Abekhane 
29    Barrage Al Massira 
30    Sebkha Zima 
31    Sahb Al Majnoun 
32    Cascades d’Ouzoud 
33    Lac d’Isli 
34    Lac de Tislite 
35    Oued Lakhdar 
36    Assif Reyhaya 
37    Assif N’Ouarzane 
38    Assif Ait Mizaïne 
39    Lac d'Ifni 
40    Assif N’Tifnoute 
41    Source Tizi N’Test 
42    Barrage Al Mansour 
43    Daya Tamezguidat 
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Figure 19: Sites of Biologic and Ecological interest  
(Littoral domain) 

 

1    Embouchure Moulouya 
2    Sebkha Bou Areg 
3    Cap des 3 fourches 
4    P.N. AL HOCEIMA 
5    Cirque d'El Jebha 
6    Côte Rhomara 
7    Koudiet Taifour 
8    Lagune de Smir 
9    Jbel Moussa 
10    Cap Spartel 
11    Oued Tahadart 
12    Marais de Larache 
13    Merja Oulad Skhar 
14    Merja Bargha 
15    Merja Halloufa 
16    Merja Zerga 
17    Sansouire du Sebou 
18    Sidi Bourhaba 
19    Falaise de Sidi Moussa 
20    Ilots de Bou Regreg 
21    Ilot de Skhirat 

22    Baie de Haouzia 
23    Jorf Lasfar 
24    Sidi Moussa-Oualidia 
25    Dunes d’Essaouira 
26    Archipel d’Essaouira 
27    Embouchure du Tamri 
28    Cap Ghir 
29    P.N. SOUSS-MASSA 
30    Foum Assaka 
31    Plage Blanche 
32    Embouchure Oued Drâa 
33    Oued Chebeika 
34    Oued Amma Fatma 
35    Oued El Ouar 
36    Lagune de Khnifiss 
37    Pointe d' Awfist 
38    Hassi Touf 
39    Baie de Dakhla 
40    Baie de Cintra 
41    P.N. DAKHLA  S/2 
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 ° Biological Reservation of Sidi Chiker (M’sabih Talaa) (31˚55’N-08˚50’O):  
Created in 1952, of a surface area of 1237 ha, the reservation of M’sabih Talaa is one the 
most ancient reservations of the fauna put in place of the Administration of Water and 
Forests to preserve the last populations of dorcas Gazelles of the plains of Haouz, 
estimated today at 200 heads. 
 
 The reserve is subjected to a semi-arid continental climate. Its topography 
corresponds to a scattered plateau by some little hillocks.  The endemic vegetation of the 
reservation is mainly represented by ‘buissons d’oleastre, gommiers, and jujubiers’ 
 
 ° Biological Reservation of Bouarfa (32˚25’N-02˚00’O): Created in 1967, situated 
in the eastern High Plateau, of a surface area of 22,000 ha, this reservation was 
established for the protection of the houbara Bustard and the dorcas Gazelle. 
 
 ° Biological Reservation of the Archipelago of Essaouira (31˚29’N-09˚47’O): 
Created in 1962 (island of the Pharaoh) and in 1980 (entirety of the Archipelagp of 
Mogador), this reservation forms in entirety six island of which the total surface area is 
around 28 ha. Its principal object is to protect an important colony of Elonore Falcons. 
Other interesting nesting species: The Great Cormoran (sub-species ‘maroccanus”) and 
the leucophee Goeland’, previously, the very rare Andalousian Turnix was well known. 
 
There exists another type of reservation: the temporary reservations aiming mainly for the 
reconstitution of game for cynegetic ends. They function according to a system of rotation 
every six years: closed for two years, than reopened on 4 years; the cynegetic territory 
being divided in 3 games of reserve. 
 
A special type of biological reservation is constituted by certain humid zones.  The humid 
zones constitute often the ecosystems of a great biological wealth: several rare or 
endangered species elect it as their habitat, but they are especially important for their 
avifauna, mainly the numerous migrator birds which hibernate or effectuate migratory halts 
there. In Morocco, they are subjected to the status of biological reservations and benefit 
from the protective measures applicable to these. And, certain among them benefit from a 
supplementary protection, that which the Convention of RAMSAR confers on them, 
relative to the humid zones of international importance (1971).  Among this category figure 
four Moroccan humid zones: Merja Zerga, Merja of Sidi Bou Ghaba, Lagoon of Knifiss and 
Aguelmane Afenourir. 
 
 ° Merja Zerga (34˚50’N-06˚20’O): Created in 1978 and inscribed on the RAMSAR 
list in 1980, situated in the Gharb plain, of a surface area of 3500 ha, it is a vast Atlantic 
lagoon which shelters the most important concentration of Birds of water hiberrnating in 
Morocco.  Nesting species: ‘colvert’ Duck, ‘Busard cendre’, Echasse blanche’, Vanneau 
huppe, Glareole a collier, Sterne naine, Hibou du Cap, etc... Hibernating species: ‘‘Spatule 
blanche, pink Flamingo, Oie cendree, Tadorne de Belon, Canard siffleur, Avocette, etc...; it 
is to be noted that the Courlis a bec grele’ Numenius tenuirostris, rare hibernator 
originating from Siberia and endangered of extinction on the world scale, was not 
observed since winter 1995-96, during which only one bird was regularly observed. 
  
 ° Sidi Bou Ghaba (34˚ 15’N-06˚40’O):  Permanent reservation created since 1946 
and a Biological Reservation established in 1980, situated near the mouth of Oued Sebou 
at Mehdiya.  Of a surface area of 150 ha, the biological reservation is comprised in a 
permanent reservation of 5,6000 ha and is composed of a permanent lake surrounded by 
a wooded area of red junipers and ‘dunes vives’ on the border of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Nesting species: colvert Duck, ‘Sarcelle marbree. Hibou du Cape, a Foulque a crete.’ 
Hibernating species: ten species of Anatides, with a large predominance of the ‘souchet’ 
duck. 
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 ° Lagoon of Knifiss (28˚ 00’N-12˚25’O): Created in 1962 and inscribed on the 
RAMSAR list in 1980.  Situated on the Saharan littoral, of a surface area of 6.5000 ha (the 
greatest in Morocco), it constitutes an important stopover for the migrator birds just before 
crossing the desert.  This site is particularly important (the second after Merja Zerga) for 
the hibernation of limicoles. Principal species:‘Spatule’, pink flamingo, ‘Becasseau’ 
maubeche, ‘ ‘Barge rousse,’ Goeland d’Aubdouin’, Goeland railleur’ 
 
 ° Aguelmane Afenourir (33˚20’N-05˚10’O): Permanent reservation since 1948, 
inscribed on the RAMSAR list in 1980. Situated in the Middle Atlas, of a surface area of 
380 ha, this site hosts an interesting aquatic avifauna of mountains. Sedentary species: 
‘Grebe a cou noir’, Tadorne casarca, Seal a crete’ 
 
SIBE (Important Biological and Ecological Sites) Network 
 
This network was established in the frame of “The Study of Protected Areas of Morocco” 
(AEFCS, BCEOM - SECA, 1995) which had as an objective the elaboration of a network 
that regroups all the representative sites on the bioecological plan of zones with the index 
of high biodiversity, or with a high concentration of vegetable or animal species, endemic, 
rare or endangered, and identify the zones of priority action at the heart of this network. 
 
The study opted directly for an ecosystematic approach that offers several advantages in 
contrast to the specific approach. It permits the conservation of a maximum number of 
species living at the level of an ecosystem at the heart of which they find the optimal 
ecological conditions for their development. The protection of a certain species passes by 
the protection of all its ecosystem. 
 
The work of selection of protected areas was based on several criteria of which the 
principal ones were the representativity, the biodiversity, the ecological, forrestral,  
patrimonial and socio-economic values, the surface area, the disturbances and dangers, 
the possibilities of management, the physical or cultural qualities, the occupation of soils, 
the future development.  It led the creation of a network of 160 SIBE grouped in 3 lots of 
priority: priority n˚1: 48 SIBE; - priority n˚2: 50 SIBE; - priority n˚3: 62 SIBE. 
 
The lot of priority n˚1 reinforces the original ecosystems, the most representative and the 
richest in biodiversity. The SIBE must be rapidly placed under a status of protection 
(natural reserve type) in a delay not above 5 years, the SIBE of priority 2 and 3 in a delay 
not exceeding 10 years. 
 
The network of sibe is indicated in Table 23. 
 
One notices that the network has certain of the above-mentioned biological reserves: Sidi 
Boughara, Merja Zerga, Lagoon of Knifiss, Aguelmane Afenourir, Archipel of Essaouira. 
Table 24 gives the numbers and the surface areas of different categories of SIBE. 
 
The SIBE and National Parks that were retained are graded in Table 25 which mentions, 
more than bio-ecological importance, the socio-economic importance and the patrimonie 
of each ecosystem.  It stands out from this table that all the types of natural Moroccan 
ecosystem are retained in this network, except those which are extinct such as those 
organized by Pistacia atlantica. 
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Table 23: Network of SIBE   

SIBE of priority 1 

TERRESTRAL SIBE    ZONE HUMID SIBE  LITTORAL SIBE  
 

Ademine 
Aghbar 
Aïn Asmama 
Aït Oumribet 
Aqqa Wabzaza 
Beni Snassène 
Beni Zemmour 
Bou Iblane I 
Bou Naceur 
Bou Riah-Beddouz 
El Harcha 
Jbel Bouhachem 
Jbel Krouz 
Jbel Lalla Outka 
Jbel Tichoukt 
Kharouba 
Lall Chafia 
Maâmoura 
Merzouga 
Msseyed 
Oued Cherrat 
Oued Mird 
Oued Tighzer 
Tafinegoult 
Tamga 
 

 

Aguelmam Afenourir 
Assif A¨ït Miza¨ïne 
Assif N'Ouarzane 
Barrage Al Massira 
Barrage Mohamed V 
Dayet Er-Roumi 
Daya Maâmora 
Douyièt 
Lac de Tislite 
Oued El Bared 
Oued Tizguit 

 

Archipel d'Essaouira 
Baie de Dakhla 
Dunes d'Essaouira 
Embouchure de la Moulouya 
Embouchure du Tamri 
Foum Assaka 
Jbel Moussa 
Lagune de Khnifiss 
Marais de Larache 
Merja Zerga 
Sidi Boughaba 
Sidi  Moussa-Oualidia 

 
 

SIBE of priority 2 

TERRESTRAL SIBE    ZONE HUMID SIBE  LITTORAL SIBE  
 
Aghbalou N'Arbi 
Azrou Akechar 
Bou Iblane II 
Brikcha 
Deroua 
El Adrej 
Jaâba 
Jbel Amsittene 
Jbel Ayachi 
Jbel Kest 
Jbel Taghioult 
Jbel tazerkout 
Jbel Tizirane 
Khatouat  
Koudiat Tidighine  
Msabih Talaâ 
Oasis de Tissint 
Ouardane 
Palmeraie de Marrakech 
Perdicarirs 
Tizi-N-Aït-Ouirra 
 

 

Aguelmane N'Tifounassine 
Aguelmane Sidi Ali 
Aïn Abou Adel 
Barrage Al Mansour 
Barrage El Maleh 
DAya Tamezguidat (Srij) 
Gorges d'A'azzi 
Guelta Tamda 
Lac d'Isli 
Lac d'Ifni 
Oued Lakhder 
Oued Zegzel amout 
Sebkha Zima 
Source de Tit Zill 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Cap des 3 Fourches 
Cap Ghir 
Falaise de Sidi Moussa 
Embouchure Oued Draâ 
Ilots de Bou Regreg 
Ilot de Skhrirat 
Jorf Lasfar 
Merja bargha 
Merja Halloufa 
Merja Oulad Skhar 
Oued Chebeika 
Oued Tahadart 
Pointe d'Aoufist 
Sebkha Bou Areg 
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SIBE of priority 3 

TERRESTRAL SIBE    ZONE HUMID SIBE  LITTORAL SIBE  
 

Aït Er Kha 
Anezi 
Assads 
Ben Karrich 
Bou Tferda 
Bou Timezguida 
Bouzemmour 
Chekhar 
Dar Lahoussine 
El Kheng 
Grotte d'Akhyam 
Imaoun 
Imi-N-Ifri 
Jbel Amergou 
Jbel Gourougou 
Jbel haabib 
Jbel Ouarirt 
Jbel Sarghro 
Jbel Zerhoun 
Khemis Es Sahel 
Lalla Mimouna 
Ment 
Misissi 
Oued Korifla 
Oued Todra 
Outat El Haj 
Sidi Meskour 
Souk El Had 
Takeltount 
Talarhine 
Tichka 
Tisili 
Valée Télouat 
 

 

Aguelm. Abekhane 
Aguelmane Azigza 
Ag. Mi'Ammi 
Aguelm. Ouiouane 
Assif N'Tifnoute 
Assi Rerhaya 
Barrage Idriss 1st 
Cascades d'Oufoud 
Dayet Aoua 
Dayet Iffer 
Dayat Ifrah 
Merja bokka 
Oued Fourate 
Plans d'eau Amghass 
Plan d'eau Zerrouka I 
Sahb Al Majnoun 
Source Tizi N'Test 

 

Baie de Cintra 
Baie de Haouzia 
Cap Spartel 
Cirque d'El Jebha 
Côte Rhomara 
Hassi Touf 
koudiet Taifour 
Lagune de Smir 
Oued Amma Fatma 
Oued El Ouar 
Plage Blanche 
Sansouire du Sebou 
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Table 24: Network of SIBE 
Priorities Groups of Ecosystems 

1 2 3 
Total 

Terrestral       Number 25 21 33 79 
 Surface area (ha) 580,000 140,000 120,000 840,000 
Humid Continental Zones Number 11 15 17 43 
 Surface area (ha) 22,000 8,000 5,000 35,000 
Coastal Number 12 14 12 38 
 Surface area (ha) 96,000 82,500 26,500 205,000 
Total Number 48 50 62 160 
 Surface area (ha) 698,000 230,500 151,500 1,080,000 

 
 

Table 25: Natural ecosystems held at the level of the network  
of protected areas 

Number of Protected Areas Types of Ecosystems 
Priority SIBE 

1- Mediterranean (23) Total Park 1 2 3 Qualities* 
 
1. Quercus rotundifolia 
2. Tetraclinis articulata 
3. Cedrus atlantica 
4. Quercus suber 
5. Argania spinosa 
6. Ceratonia siliqua 
7. Quercus faginea 
8. Xérophytes épineux 
9. Pinus maghrebiana 
10. Pinus halepensis 
11. Juniperus phoenicea 
12. Quercus coccifera 
13. Juniperus thurifera 
14. Olea oleaster 
15. Stipa tenacissima 
16. Retama dasycarpa et 

Adenocarpus anagyrifolius 
17. Quercus pyrenaica 
18. Juniperus oxycedrus 
19. Quercus lusitanica 
20. 2Abies maroccana 
21. Pinus clusiana var. mauritanica 
22. Cupressus atlantica 
23. uniperus communis 

 

 
29 
22 
16 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 
10 
9 
9 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

 
5 
3 
4 
2 
1 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
 
 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

 
7 
4 
3 
6 
5 
4 
2 
3 
2 
1 
5 
1 
2 
3 
2 

 
9 
9 
7 
2 
3 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
 
 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

 
8 
6 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
 
 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

 
b,e,se 
b,e,se 
e,se,p 

se,p 
p, se 
e, se 
b, e 

b,e se 
e,se 
e,se 

b,e,se 
b,e 

b,e,se 
b,e,se 

e,se 
 
 

b,e 
b,e 
b,e 

b,e,p 
b,e 

b,se 
b,e 

2- Saharans (5)       
 

1- Acacia raddiana 
2- Acacia ehrenbergiana 
3- reg + erg 
4- Balanites aegyptiaca 
5- Maerua crassifolia 

 

 
6 
4 
4 
3 
 

 
1 
1 
1 
1 

 
4 
3 
1 
2 

 
1 
0 
2 
0 

 
0 
0 
0 
0 
 

 
b,e,se 
b,e,se 

b,e 
b,e,se 

 

     *) Qualities: biological: b, ecological: e, patrimonial: p, socio-economical: se. 
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Reintroduction of animal species in National Parks and Natural Reservations 
 
This type of action concerns the animal species having disappeared from Morocco and of 
which certain were recently reintroduced in certain National Parks and Natural 
Reservations. 
 
The reintroductions consist in replacing an animal or plant species in the region where it 
disappeared. The idea is laudable a priori, as it corresponds to the hope of refinding 
disappeared species and giving them again a chance to survive in nature in harmony with 
man, but the greatest caution must be exercised in the matter of reintroduction of extinct 
species. There are a certain number of arguments which plead against reintroduction: 
 

• The reintroduction is generally made up beginning with the foreign populations to the 
region.  If the reintroduced individuals are of different sub-species, the hybrids with 
the local sub-species take place and can reach extinction of the local sub-species by 
mixes (example: introduction of eastern sub-species of the ‘cendree’goose in western 
Europe).  In this regard, one can speak of real “genetic and cultural taintings”. 

• The “genetic tainting” is “the introduction in natural populations of ‘Alleles allochtone’ 
which maintain themselves or spread, modifying thus the intial and evolutionary 
ulterior evolution of this receptive population, this with an unforesseable fashion.  The 
“cultural tainting” is “the introductionn in a natural population of conspecific allochtone 
individuals, which present certain particular behavior,” behaviors which are not 
innate, but which are in part or in entirety acquired by the apprenticeship and 
imitation, and which can then propagate by imitation at the heart of the population, 
with disasterous consequences. 

• Reintroduction masks real problems, that is to say the causes of the extinction of the 
local species: destruction or contraction of favorable biotopes, abusive deductions 
(poaching), pesticides,...Thus, it is illusionary to want to reintroduce certain raptors if 
the use of pesticides and strychnine is not forbidden or at least highly reduced in the 
region of introduction. 

• Another problem is that of an individual reintroduction having lived in captivity.  These 
animals often become incapable of surviving independently in the wild state. 

• In conclusion, a trial of reintroduction is not to be imagined except in the case where 
the it is the only measure capable of saving the species from total extinction given the 
extreme rarity of natural populations (California Condor ,..) and if several conditions 
are fulfilled : 

√ That the causes which have been the origin of the extinction of the 
species in question (often direct or indirect action of man) are removed 
so as to prevent the success of the reintroduction; 

√ That the biological exigences required for the individuals are satisfied. 

√ That the individuals to be reintroduced present characteristic as close as 
possible to those of the extinct population. 

√ That the reintroduction does not make common place the site nor the 
species introduced. 

 
Taking into account these considerations, certain species were recently reintroduced in 
certain Moroccan sites. 
  
The barbary deer Cervus elaphus barbarus, extinct from Morocco at the Neolithic age, was 
imported from Tunisia where it is still relatively abundant and reintroduced in the National 
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Park of Tazekka and in the Natural Reservation of Ain Leuh which will be part of the 
National Park of Ifrane. 
 
Dama gazelle Gazella dama, - Oryx Oryx dammah, - Addax Addax nasomaculatus,-
ostrich Struthio camelus. 
 
The first species come from the zoos of Germany, the ostrich comes from Tchad.  All 
these 4 species were reintroduced in the National Park of Souss-Massa, which could 
serve as a reservoir for the National Parks in anticipation of the Saharan zones (Bas Draa 
and Dakhla). 
 
It is to be noted that the program of reintroduction of the Addax, at the heart of the National 
Park of Dakhla constitutes the last chance for this extremely endangered species, offering 
it thus its last and unique Saharan refuge. 
 
The reintroduction of the Oryx would also be an opportunity for the safeguarding of an 
exceptional species which does not have now any protection on the entirety of its area of 
distribution. 
 
By contrast, it is no longer possible to reintroduce the Bubale in Morocco, since the local 
sub-species is extinct; it is unfortunately also the case of the last Atlas lions conserved ex-
situ at the Zoological Garden of Temara, since they have been unfortunately crossed with 
the sub-species of Central Africa. 
 
Traditional pratices of conservation 
 
It concerns 2 particular types of conservation practices of the phytogenetic ressources in 
our country. 
 
A practice linked to tradition or to “religious” believers, it must be known that the 
conservation of natural ‘maraboutique’ vegetation around the saintly areas (‘marabout’, 
cemetaries, mosques,...). Even if it concerns only exacting surface areas (some ares to 
acre), this practice has permitted us to conserve original types of “climacic” phytocenoses, 
today extinct, but which occupied before large surface areas of our territory. 
 
Conservation of formations at Acacia raddiana of the Oued Mired: it concerns the 
formation which extends over 20,000 ha at the south-east of Zagora.  The river 
populations have installed in a spontaneous manner a rule which forbids the cutting of 
branches (50 DH fine for a cut branch) and trees (500 DH for a cut tree). 
 
Species that are the object of ex-situ conservation measures 
 
It mainly concerns animal or vegetable species which are conserved in zoos, botanical 
gardens, arboreta, and seed banks, herbariums, museums,... 
 
Botanical gardens 
 
The maintained collection at the botanical garden of E.N.F.I. (Sale) is composed of: Acacia 
raddiana, Anastatica hierochuntina, Argania spinosa, Asparagus Albus, Cedrus atlantica, 
Chamaecytisus albidus, Ceratonia siliqua, Cistus albidus, C. monspeliensis, C. salviifolius, 
Hyparhinia hirta, Ephedra fragilis, Euphorbia echinus, E. resinifera, Ficus carica, Hedera 
helix, Hyparhinia hirta, Jasminum fruticans, Juniperus phoenicea, Lavandula stoechas, 
Linicera biflora, L. implexa, Myrtus communis, Ilea oleaster, Oryzopsis miliacea, Pinus 
halepensis, Pirus mamorensis, Pistacia lentiscus, Populus alba, Populus nigra, Prasium 
majus, Quercus faginea, Q. rotundifolia, Q. suber, Retama monosperma, Ruscus 
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hypophyllum, Ruta chelepensis, Teline linifolia, Tetraclinis articulata, Viburnum tinus. 
 
The conserved collection in the exotic garden of Bouknadel and the trial gardens of Rabat 
are mainly exotic or ornamental species.  Recently, a botanical garden was created at the 
Agronomy and Vetenary Institute Hassan II (Rabat, in 1991). Added to its pedagogical 
vocation, this garden constitutes a conservatory for rare and endangered species of 
Moroccan flora.  Finally, a small collection (twenty species) is maintained at the botanical 
garden of the Scientific Institute of Rabat. 
 
Arboreta 
 
A network of 40 arboreta of behavior test species as well as exotic autochtones was 
installed since the 1940’s in very varied sites divided over the national territory (though 
their actual state leaves much to be desired), of which the list is the following: 
 
AIn Assou, Aïn Defla, Aïn Felfel, Aïn Johra, Aït Ikko, Alimet (Oued Sra), Bab Azhar, Bab 
Bou Idir, Benslimane, Bir Baouch, Boujrirt, Bou Safi, Chenanfa Sidhoum (Ettouazite), 
Droua, Drissa, El Kantour, Errachidia, Ezzhiliga, Goutitir, Guedmioua, Izaren, Jbilet, 
Kerarka, Kermet El Hadj, Koudiat El Rhaba, Lalla Takerkoust, Matmata, n'Zalet Laadam, 
Oued Cherrate, Oued Souss (Bensergao), Oulad Bouzid, Oulad Naïm, Ouljamane, 
Rokein, Rouif, Sidi M"Barek, Sidi Yahia du Gharb, SIdi Youssef, Tagannt, Zerhoun. 
  
Zoological gardens  
 
The principal collection of Moroccan specie conserved in captivity is maintained at the 
National Zoological Park of Temara; the other zoological gardens in Morocco harbor only a 
modest collection. 
 
 ° Reptiles: Testudo graeca graeca, Varanus griseus griseus, Acanthodactylus spp. 
Eumeces algeriensis, Lacertidae, Coluber monspessulanus, Naja haje legionis, 
Macrovipera mauritanica, Cerastes cerastes, Cerastes vipera. 
 
 ° Birds: Struthio camelus, Phalacrocorax carbo, Bubulcus ibis, Ciconia ciconia, 
Geronticus eremita, Phoenicopterus ruber, Anser anser, Tadorna tadorna, Tadorna 
ferruginea, Anas penelope, Anas platyrhynchos, Ana strepera, Anas acuta, Anas clypeata, 
Anas crecca, Marmaronetta angustirostris, Aythya ferina, Milvus migrams, Neophron 
percnopterus, Gyps fulvus, Torgos tracheliotus, Circaetus gallicus, Circus aeruginosus, 
Buteo buteo, Buteo rufinus cirtensis, Aquila chrysaetos, Hieraaetus fasciatus, Falco 
tinnunculus, Numida meleagris, Alectoris barbara, Coturnix coturnix, Francolinus 
bicalcaratus, Gallinula chloropus, Fulica atra, Fulica sp., ANthropoides virgo, Chlamydotis 
undulata, Barhinus oedicnemus, Himantopus himantopus, Recurvirostra avosetta, Pluvialis 
squatarola, Arenaria interpres, Calidris alpina, Limosa sp., Numenius arquata, Tringa sp., 
Larus cachinnans, Larus ridibundus, Columba palumbus, Streptopelia turtur, Streptopelia 
senegalensis, Oena capensis, Tyto alba, Bubo (bubo) ascalaphus, Asio capensis, Strix 
aluco, Turdus merula, Pycnonotus barbatus, Pica pica mauretanica, Corvus corax 
tingitanus, Coccothraustes coccothraustes, Loxia curvirostra. 
 
 ° Mammals: Macaca sylvanus, Hystrix cristata, Atlantoxerus getulus, Canis aureus, 
Vulpes vulpes, Vulpes rueppelli, Fennecus zerda, Mustela putorius, Genetta genetta, 
Hyaena hyaena, Felis caracal, Panthera leo, Panthera pardus, Sus scrofa, Oryx dammah, 
Addax nasomaculatus, Gazella dorcas, Gazella cuvieri, Ammotragus lervia, Cervus 
elaphus barbarus. 
 
Herbariums  
 
The herbarium of the Scientific Institute of Rabat includes more than 95% of the vascular 
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plant species of Moroccan flora.  There exists also a collection of: Mushrooms (Malencon), 
Lichens, Algae. 
 
Other herbariums, much less important, are maintained at E.N.F.I. of Sale, the I.A.V. 
Hassan II, the National School of Agriculture in Meknes (E.N.A.). Finally, there are a 
number of herbariums of different countries (France, Spain, Switzerland, Germany, United 
Kingdom...) which have Moroccan plants. 
 
Seed Banks  
 
Seed banks of certain plant species (local or introduced) are maintained by different 
institutions (National Institute of Agronomical Research, Vetenary and Agrinomical Institute 
Hassan II, Administration of Water and Forrests and the Conservation of Soils, Direction of 
Stock Farming...). Given the difficulties and the stockage, long term coup of germoplasma 
(human means, buildings, production equipment of very low temperatures...). The 
collections maintained by the national institutions are evidently collections of modest work 
in comparison to the large banks of genes maintained in certain countries (U.S.A., Japan, 
Germany...) which have better means that permit them to maintain vaster functional 
collection, and which are generally put to the disposition of world researchers on demand. 
 
Museum of the Scientific Institute of Rabat 
  
This museum is in possession of collections exposed to the public: Plant (139 specimens); 
marine Invertebrates (Spongiaries, Coelenteres and Echinodermes: 40 specimens); 
Mollusks (193 specimens); Crustaceans (59 specimens); Arthropods (15 specimens); 
Insects (43 boxes), Pisces (194 specimens); Amphibians (9 specimens); Reptiles (55 
specimens); Birds (283 specimens); Mammals (37 specimens); Fossils (86 specimens). 
 
It holds specialized collections as well: Spongiaries, Cnidairs, Mollusks, Myriapods, 
Crustaceans, Echinodermes, Pisces and Birds (25); Mollusks (9 closets with drawers); 
Coleopters, Lepidopters and Orthopeters (2462 boxes); Coccidae (1 closet); diverse and 
‘galles’ Insects (1 closet); 65 boxes of slides and cover glasses of agricultural Entomology. 
 
Other than the educational role that is evident of the Scientific Institute Museum (which 
has inspired the youth who will be the managers of tomorrow), one can note that the 
collections of this museum are important in the domain of scientific research since, in part, 
the origin of deducted species educates us on the area of geographical distribution of 
these species (sometimes still unknown, especially with Invertebrates) and that these 
collections contain as well several individuals (especially Insects) having served as a base 
of scientific description which took place at the moment of baptism of the species 
(individuals of endemic species that are sometimes very rare, which one must conserve at 
whatever price for the future and to whom the scientists of the world should have access.) 
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Chapter V: Economics and Management of Natural Ressources 
 
  
Introduction  
 
In a developing country like Morocco, the increasing demographic growth, the 
intensification of productive activities (in particular agriculture and industrialization) have 
inevitable repercussions on natural ressources. It is thus not surprising that several of the 
natural ecosystems are seriously endangered. Others have disappeared from the natural 
ecosystems and assure thus a stable development for future generations. It is thus vital, 
for the country, to manage rationally and to protect biodiversity so as to assure a stable 
development for the benefit of future generations. 
 
By management of biodiversity is intended the regulation of socio-economic activities likely 
to modify ecosystems, mainly by the reduction or the disappearance of certain animal or 
plant species.  This regulation consists in establishing limitations on the levels of activity 
for preventive ends, in introducing mechanisms of reparation or of regeneration of 
destroyed ressources, to define and put into practice inventives under form of taxes or 
subsidies to incite economic agents to minimize deductions, damages and the 
destabilization of ecological system induced by their activity. 
 
A lasting management strategy necessitates bio-ecological and economic knowledge in 
addition to a socio-political will for bringing it to a successful conclusion.  Knowledge of the 
economic value of biological ressources can permit the society to decide on a consentual 
effort to assure the prenniality of species and the balance of ecosystems.  It is evident that 
the allocation of financial ressources by actual mechanisms of the market does not 
advantage the usage of funds for an environmental goal, but a social choice can privilige 
the future as opposed to the present by integrating unconventional values and new options 
in the model of development of the country. 
  
A policy aiming at the safeguarding of biodiversity implies a vigorous expression of a social 
choice in favor of a durable development, that is to say a mode of exploitation  of these 
ressources which aim at the same time at their conservation for the benefit of future 
generations and their valorization to satisfy the needs of consumption and the growth 
expressed by the present generations. 
 
A policy for long term development signifies, in part, an option in favor of a participative 
management implicating the entirety of direct and indirect users of the biological patrimony 
and of its environment, and on the other hand, the definition of the concepts of 
management of biological diversity, that is to say the putting in place of a system of 
observation and indicators of the state of biological ressources, as well as educative, 
judicial, economic and fiscal procedures in view of guaranteeing their protection. 
 
Natural biological resources of Morocco 
 
Morocco has varied natural biological ressources that are land (agriculture, stock farming, 
forestry...) as well as marine. 
 
Table 26 gives the global surface area of terrestral ressources at the national scale that 
each category of use and the percentage that it represents in regard to the land surface 
area of the country. 
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Table 26: The occupation of lands in Morocco 
Occupation of the lands Surface (HA) % National territory 

National forests  (Forest esparto, reforestation)   8.969.600 12.6 
Arable lands   8.456.000 11.8 
Other lands: courses and unproductive lands   54.074.000 75,6 
Total National Territory 76.500.000 100 

 
Table 27 indicates the edaphic and climactic characteristics, the type of vegetation and the 
vocations of the large natural regions of the country. 
 

Agriculture 
 
The total cultivable surface area is 8,456,000 ha, or 11.8% of the national territory, the rest 
being occupied by forestral domain, lands of routes and uncultivated land (mountains and 
desert). Of the total cultivable surface area, a million acres is irrigatable, the rest depends 
on natural precipitation. The politics of agricultural development based on the contruction 
of dams had a selective effect favoring a modern sector occupying the richest surface 
areas (mainly irrigated), while it supports a large traditional sector. 
 
Moroccan agriculture in its two components, modern and traditional, occupies a 
determining place in country as a supplier of food, employer of workers, and supplier of 
currency, important productive sector and finally real reservoir of biological ressources. 
 
Around 50% of the population lives in rural areas, though this rate decreases regularly. 
Therefore (total of nativity required), the rural population continues to grow. Agriculture 
constitutes an important reservoir of workers: it employs more than a third of the active 
population, or about 4.8 million of people for agricultural and stock farming activities. 
 

Table 27: The large natural regions and their ecological characteristics  
Regions Climates Soils Vegetation Vocation 

Chaouia 
Rharb 
Pré-Rif 
Plateau du Saïs 
Tadla 
Doukkala 
Abda 
Souss 
Basse Moulouya 
Haouz 
Haha 
Rif 
Moyen Atlas 
Maâmora 
Anti-Atlas 
Plateau Central 
Haute Moulouya 
Oriental et Hauts Plateaux 
Régions sahariennes 
Haut Atlas 

M 
TB 
TB 
TB 
F 
M 
F 
F 
M 
F 
F 

TB 
TB 
TB 
F 
B 
F 
M 
TF 
B 

B 
TB 
M 
B 
B 

TB 
B 
B 
B 
F 
F 

TB 
TB 
F 

TF 
B 
F 
M 
TF 
B 

C 
C 

C+MAT 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 

FO 
FO+MAT 
FO+MAT 

FO 
FO+ST+MAT 
FO+C+MAT 

ST 
C+ST 

ST 
FO+MAT 

5+6 
8 

6+3 
5 
8 
8 
6 

8+2 
8 

8+2 
2 

3+1 
1+4 
1+3 
7+2 

1+6+5 
4+7 
6+4 
9+7 

2+7+3 
  

Climate and soil: 
VG= very good 
G= good 
A = average 
F= unfavorable 
VF= very unfavorable 

Vegetation: 
FO= Forest 
MAT= matorral? 
ST= steppe 
C= cerealculture (primitive vegetation 
has disappeared) 
 

Vocation 
1: wooded zones with sylvicole vocation 
2: wooded with sylvo-pastoral vocation 
3: wooded with vocation of protection 
4: not wooded with pastoral vocation 
5: mud agriculture with high potential 
6: mud agriculture with average or low potential 
7: irrigated polyculture in the depths of valleys 
8: high potential with reservation on the disposition of water 
9: low or nul potential 
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The agricultural exports constitute an important source of currency; more than 8 milliards 
dirhams in 1994, or about 20% of total exports (after phosphates and before fishing). 
 
Therefore, Moroccan agriculture should confront the difficult mission of satisfying a rapidly 
increasing demand for food because of increasing demographic growth and urbanization.  
Greater and greater quantities of priority products must be imported: wheat, oil, sugar, milk 
products. These imports attain these last years, around 9 billions dirhams, or 16% of total 
imports, in third place after the import of industrial equipment and petrol. 
 
Table 28 indicates the principal categories of cultures. 
 

Table 28: Importance of the main categories of cultures 

Culture Surface (HA) % 

Cereals   
Food legumes   
Industrial cultures   
Fodder cultures   
Market cultures   
Fruit arboriculture   
Fallows 

5,630,000 
350,000 
300,000 
410,000 
210,000 
810,000 

1,490,000 

61.2 
3.8 
3.2 
4.4 
2.3 
8.8 

16.2 
 
The principal species cultivated are: 
 

• Cereals: Soft wheat, hard wheat, ‘barley’, corn and recently triticale (hybrid between 
wheat and ‘seirye’). 

• Legumes: fava beans, lentils, chick peas, peas. 
• Oleginous cultures: olive trees (around 370,000 ha, the first arborial speculation in 

matter of surface area), sunflower (having become a booming industry), peanut. 
• Industrial cultures: sugar producing. Sugar plants, in particular sugar beet, have 

experienced a spectacular success; autosufficency in sugar having passed from 0 
to 66% in 30 years. 

• Arboriculture: citrus fruits (74,260 ha in 1994), fruit trees (apple tree, pear tree ...) 
more recently, nectarine tree, avocado tree, kiwi tree, banana trees near the coast 
in greenhouses... 

• Gardening cultures: total surface are of 212,000 ha. Tomato and potato are 
dominant (respectively 12 and 25% of surface area, 20 and 25% of production), 
zuchini, peppers... 

 
Stock farming 
 
Stock farming is at the base of the local economy in numerous Moroccan regions. In 
forestral zones which are in general mountainous zones where cultures are limited in time 
and space, stocking farming of mainly ‘goats constitutes the first, and for certain homes, 
the only agricultural ressource. 
 
All the lands belonging to the public forestral domain undergo ti the right of using the 
breeding laud ‘au droit d’usage du parcours ". Livestock can graze in forests during 
practically the whole year if climactic conditions permit this. 
 
The sector of stock farming creates 1/3 of the P.I.B.A. and procures 40% of rural 
employment. The livestock constitutes an inestimable ressource, as much for the number 
and the quality of species as by its role on the economic and social plan. It furnishes 90% 
of dairy production. 
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The dairy sector benefited from important actions tooted by  public powers during the last 
two decades to encourage dairy production and diminish imports: imports of pure race 
livestock (cows of high milk performance, ‘Pie-Noires’; - crossing of local races with the 
pure races and developing artificial insemination; - extension of fodder cultures; - 
organization of the collection and commercialization of milk. Dairy production has recorded 
a continuous growth and achieved 812 million of liters in 1988. 
  
The livestock includes mainly: 
 

- The ovines with 5 local races: 14,000,000 heads; 
- The bovines of which the local Moroccan race no longer exists at the pure state but is 

crossed with several foreign races, particularly the HOLSTEIN: 4,000,000 heads. 
- The goats, represented by one single race, the black goat, are well adapted to 

different biotopes including the most arid: 4,000,000 heads. 
- The ‘"Chamels" population is represented uniquely by the dromadary, essentially 

found in the south of the country: 80,000 heads. 
- The equines (donkeys, mules, horses) do not have a pure local race: 3,000,000 

heads. 
 
The ovine livestock is the most interesting from the point of view of biodiversity, since 
Morocco has particularly interesting local races which merit to be defined briefly: 
 

- The race D’Man is small in stature and of a brown, black, and white color or a 
combination of these colors. Certain males have mane and necklaces. The horns are 
absent from both sexes. The birthplace of the race D’Man is found in the region of 
Errachidia and Ouarzazate. It is found in all the regions of the south, more specifically 
in the oasis of the south of the High Atlas, in the Draa, Ziz and Dades valleys. The 
main interest in it is in its high prolificity. 

- The Boujaad or yellow race is of medium to tall height (70 to 80 cm in the male), is of 
white color, with a head of very pale yellow. The horns are partly open in spiral with 
the male. This race is distributed over the plateaus of the Khouribga and Beni Mellal 
provinces. It was integrated recently in the program of selection on the national level 
and it is very much used in crossings. 

- The Sardi race is of tall height (80 to 90 cm with the male), with a black muzzel, a 
mark around the eyes (glasses) and small black points on the extremeties of the ears 
and hoofs. The head, neck, stomach and the members are devoid of wool. The white 
and often streaked with black horns are well developed and open in spiral in the 
male. Its birthplace is in the provinces of Settat, El Kelaa-of-Sraghna and Beni Mellal. 
It is the race of poor courses in the plateaus of the West. It is part of a national 
program of selection. The male is in great demand especially for the religious feast 
for sacrifice. 

- The Beni Guil race or race of the plateau is a race of medium height with a white 
fleece. The horns of the male are regular and well open in spiral. Of Arab origin, the 
Beni Guil race is the race of the eastern plateaus, and is very well adapted to the 
steppe; it is found in the provinces of Oujda, Figuig and Boulemane. It is the best 
race of meat in Morocco. It is used in industrial crossing. 

- The Timahdite race (said race of the Middle Atlas or the Berbers) is of medium height 
and weight, with a medium head of fire brown color which can reach the back of the 
ears and the superior part of the throat. The wool and hoofs are of white color. The 
horns are regular in the male of the Merino type. The birthplace of this race extends 
over several provinces: Meknes, Ifrane, Fes, Boulemane, Khenifra, Beni Mellal, 
Azilal, Khemisset and El Hajeb. It is part of the national program of selection and is 
very well used for industrial crossing. 
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Forestry 
 

The forestral formations and Alfa formations, which belong to the public domain of the 
State, cover a surface area of about 8,969,600 ha, or around 12.6% of the national 
territory (Table 29). To the natural forests is added the reforestation which covers a 
surface area of 457,690 ha. The ressources are distributed as shown in Table 29. 
 

The economic importance of the forest is reflected by the following data. 
- 120,000 m3 of wood for work and industry; 
- 11,000,000 m3 of fire wood; 
- 320,000 m3 of paper wood; 
- 150,000 steres/year  of cork; 
- 1,500,000,000 Fodder Units/year, the equivalent of 2.5 billion of dirhams. 

 

 Table 29: Repartition and Surface Areas of the principal forestral essences 
Ecvonomics Regions ( Surface area in km2) 

Principal Forestral 
Essences Center Center 

North         
Center 
South            

North 
West      Eastern     Tensift    Sud     

  TOTAL        % 

Cedar 900 36,300 90,900 3,700 - - -    131,800         1.5 
Holm Oak 268,600 310,600 311,200 27,500 165,600 198,700 81,900 1,364,100       15.2 
Cork-oak 24,000 26,000 18,400 277,900 1,000 300 -    607,900         6.8 
Thuya 47,500 87,600 17,600 53,900 134,200 135,100 132,000    607,900         6.8 
Argan trees - - - 50 50 155,500 672,800    828,400         9.2 
Pine 41,100 53,300 100 6,900 6,800 4,700 260      95,260         1 
Juniper 106,600 10,500 52,100 300 37,000 51,900 67,700    326,100         3.6 
Alfa - 680,100 156,600 - 2,281.000 - 38,000 3,155,700       35.2 
Other essences 193,700 198,500 59,400 396,400 19,800 108,300 1,136,200 2,112,300       23.5 
Total Natural Essences  
Percentage 

682,400 
7.6 

1,385,500 
15.4 

706,400 
7.9 

766,650 
8.5 

2,645,450 
29.5 

654,500 
7.3 

2,128,900 
23.7 

8,969,800      100% 
     100% 

Reforestation   Resinous 15,406 50,192 22,797 71,575 40,948 9,327 2,494 212,739 
(ha) Leafy 44,265 7,734 3,103 137,302 16,148 24,674 11,725 244,951 

Total  59,671 57,926 25,900 208,877 57,096 34,001 14,219 457,690 

 
It must be noted that the quasi-totality of cork is exported abroad, which is an important 
source of currency (159,620,545.00 Dh in 1992) and represents 35.3% of the total 
exportation of forestral products. 
 

The economic role double from the creation of employment (40 million days of work) 
offered by the following filials: exploitation (saw mills, firewood and industry); cork; wood 
industry (paper paste, packing, veneering, plywood, and panels of particulers, paper and 
cardboard, cross pieces, frames and woodwork of building, furniture or articles of wood,.. 
total of 12,500 employments), work of reforestation (125 units able to create annually two 
millions days of work). 
  

Alfa, covering 3.2 million ha, conceals a potential of production of around 250,000 t/an. 
Only 10,000 tons are mobilized each year. Alfa is a plant which concerns the said marginal 
zones and which constitutes, in most of situations, the only species which permit the 
fixation of soil and the struggle against aeolian erosion. It constitutes also an alimentary 
source for livestock in certain zones where the activity of stock farming is often the only 
means of support. This ressource merits to be studied so as to valorize its just value. 
 

More than its direct economic importance, an important contribution of the forest, 
something not appearing in great economic aggregates, is without a doubt the protection 
of the environment and more particularly the protection of biodiversity, of soils against 
erosion and desertification and the maintainence of a good functioning of the water cycle. 
This function is imperative for the protection of downstream water infrastructures (dams) 
and the ‘Subtainability of forestral ecosystem in view of a lasting development necessary 
for the flourishing of Moroccan society. 
 

Finally, the forest plays a social role that is not negligible: the maintainence of the natural 
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elements and the sites of recreative and educative usage, more and more used by 
Moroccan especially in periurban zones. 
 
Maritime fishing 
 
The exportation of sea products (Table 30) attained, in 1994, 209,030 t of a value of 5.8 
billions of Dh. The Crustaceans, Mollusks and Shellfish stay predominant in tonnage and 
in value, followed by canned fish. The high rate of increase in exportation, as much in 
volume as in value for the mollusks (mainly the shellfish), algae, agar-agar, fish fats and 
oils is to be noted. 
 
The halieutic Moroccan ressources are exploited by the fleet of Moroccan fishing and by 
the fleet of foreign fishing which operate in the frame of fishing treaties. The Moroccan 
fleet includes artisanal boats, fleets of coastal fishing and the fleet of high sea fishing. The 
social weight of artisanal and coastal fleets is very important. The halieutic fleet has 
importance of an economic order, for the reason of the capital engaged and the value of 
the captures. The deductions of ressources in terms of highest weights are made by the 
coastal fleet. 
 

Table 30: Distribution of the exports of the piscatorial products  
for the period 1993 - 1994 

1993 1994  
 
   
 

WEIGHT 
(Tons)   

VALUE  
(1000 DH) 

WEIGHT 
(Tons)   

VALUE  
(1000 DH) 

VARIATION 
(%) 

Cool fish, Crustaceans   32,197 738,222 32,031 741,941 0.5 
Mollusks  108,674 2,923,881 112,051 3,520,622 20.4 
Fish canned   56,284 1,353,891 59,381 1,439,843 6.3 
Flour of Fish   - - 2,968 8,810 - 
Algaes   332 4,898 9,267 119,91 144.9 
Coral 6 5,752 5 5,709 -0.7 
Agar   833 112,801 962 143,635 27.3 
Greases and Oils of Fish 515 1,629 705 1,897 16.5 

Total 198,841 5,141,074 209,030 5,874,448 14.3 
  
The number of seamen was estimated in 1991 to be at 78,277 only are 51,853 of them 
embarked on board fishing boats, 25,866 aboard boats and 588 aboard foreign ships. To 
this, one must add 3000 algae pickers, 1000 employees in ‘madragues’, 100 persons who 
exploit corral and 500 persons who take care of aquaculture and the picking of shellfish. 
 
The fishing effort mobilized to exploit the halieutic ressources of Morocco is measured 
communely in barrells of ‘jauge brute’ mobilized by the fishing fleet. The control of the 
effort of foreign fishing has been difficult in the past.Nonetheless, Moroccan authorities 
dispose of increasing measures to this end. 
 
Moroccan fishing efforts have augmented considerably during the 1980’s. They benefit 
from the aid and encouragement from the Moroccan authorities. 
 
Coastal fishing mobilized in 1991 more than 66,000 tons of ‘jauge brute. This capacity has 
risen 10,000 Tons of primary tonnage every four years since 1984. The average size of 
the boats has decreased. Their number has passed from 1,360 to 2,383 between 1984 
and 1991. 
 
The effort of ‘the high sea fishing has become much more considerable than the effort of 
coastal fishing since 1988. From 1988 to 1991, the capacity of the high sea fishing fleet 
has doubled. The number of fishing boats for high seas has passed from 275 to 452. 
 
Trauling (capturing benthic ressources of greater value) constitutes the greatest part of the 
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fishing effort, while fishing ‘a la senne’ (sardines and other pelagic species mobilizes 
principally the ships of coastal fishing. 
 
In the Mediterranean, the fishing effort has intensified (increase of the size and the total 
strength of Sardines and ther pelagicspeacies fischers since the 1970’s). We count next to 
150 based in Al Hoceima. The Moroccan pelagic fishing oscillates between 30,000 tons 
and 42,000 tons. The increasing of prices continued until 1977. Since then it has 
experienced fluctuations. 
  
The southern littoral (Safi-Lagwera) remains the most active. The three ports of Safi, 
Essaouira and Agadir concentrate 50% of buildings with a predominancce of ‘travlers and 
of sardine fishers. They use 53% of the equipment and see debarking more than 80% of 
the total of Moroccan ‘prises captures. The sector produces 90% of the canned goods, the 
quasi totality of flour and of fish oil. In addition to the 3 ports cited above, one must 
mention the port of Tan Tan and Dakhla, which have risen considerably recently. 
 
Finally, one must mention the effort of foreign fishing which can be estimated by the 
payment of feas and the fishing rights effectuated by the European Community, Russia, 
and Japan. 
 
The possibilities of fishing accorded to the European Union figure in Table 31. 
 

Table 31: Possibilities of fishing (in tons or number of ships) accorded by 
Morocco to the European Union in the framework of the new accord 1995-1999 

Period From 01-12-1995 
To 30-11-1996 

From 01-12-1996 
To 30-11-1997 

From 01-12-1997 
To 30-11-1998 

From 01-12-1998 
To 30-11-1999 

Cephalopod fishers (in tons) 30,212 26,892 23,572 19,920 
Shrimp fishers (in tons) 11,200 10,000 9,000 8,000 
Fish boats (in tons) 11,350 10,830 10,102 9,270 
Net boats North (in tons) 1,300 1,300 1,300 1,300 
Net boats South (in tons) 4,800 4,800 4,800 4,800 
Artisanal boats (in tons) 1,550 1,550 1,550 1,550 
“Merlu Noir” trawlers (in tons) 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,000 
Pelagic trawlers (in tons) 1,300 1,300 1,300 1,300 
Tuna boats (authorized ships) 27 27 27 27 
Sponges (authorized ships) 5 5 5 5 

 
Morocco accords 650 fishing licenses to European ships. These licenses are equivalent to 
71,000 tons of ‘primary tonnage, or around a third of the total effort mobilized by the 
Moroccan fishermen. 
 
The contract concluded with the European Union having to revise tending to decease for 
that which is the quota of captures by the Moroccan party, in the worry of compensation for 
the diminuations of stocks which have attained a disturbing shelf for many species, mainly 
the Cephalopodes and Crustaceans. 
 
The new treaties of cooperation concluded in December 1995 for three years with Russia 
authorizes the Russian ships to fish the following pelagic species: sardines, ‘sardinelle’, 
mackerel, ‘chinchard’, anchovies, ‘sabre’, The fishing quota and the capture of pelagic 
species is fixed at 200,000 tons for the first year of the treaty.  For the other two years of 
the treaty, the quota of captures will fixed by the Moroccan Party keeping in mind the 
situation of stocks of concerned pelagic ressources and  the development of the Moroccan 
fishing sector. 
 
Twenty seven, tunnyor tuna boats, mobilized by the Japanese ‘armateurs’, operated in 
Moroccan waters in 1991 thouger, of the treaties of Moroccan-Japanese fishing of 1985. 
The ship owners poured 106,800 dollars US in 1991. Since 1992, they pay 3.900 dollars 
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US per ship and per trimester. The Japanese government pays a royalty of 60.000 dollars 
US. 
 
The halieutic ressources are composed of two principal categories: 
 

The pelagic ressources constituted of fish living on the surface or between two waters, 
generally displacing themselves in schools and susceptible to migrating in large numbers. 
 
We distinguish sardines and anchovies, the mackerels, the ‘chinchards’, the ‘sabre’? fish, 
and the ‘Thuna. 
  
The sardines and anchovies are constituted of several populations distributed over the 
areas of reproduction, on the depth of 150 to 200 m, presenting themselves in schools 
during the day and dispersing at night. The anchovy has a tendency to situate itself at sea 
more than the sardine. 
 
In the Mediterranean, the sardines are more abundant west of Al Hoceima, while the 
anchovies are more east of this port. The sardine and anchovy population in the 
Mediterranean are biologically distinct than those of the Atlantic. 
 
In the Atlantic, the population of small pelagics is constituted of sardine, mackerel, 
‘chinchard’, and anchovy, the sardine being the dominant species. The sardine is in the 
sea in spring, forming small dispersed schools. Towards the end of spring and until 
autumn, it concentrates closer to the coast and forms dense schools.  
 
Three stocks of sardines go along the continental Atlantic plateau of seasonal moving 
displacements in a more or less synchronised manner towards the north in summer and 
towards the south in winter. 
 
The north stock between Cap Spartel and El Jadida concentrates itself in summer in front 
of Larache, where a small coastal upwelling has developed. The reproduction zone of this 
stock is situated between Casablanca and Larache. 
 
The central stock makes displacements of great numbers between Safi and Cap Bojador. 
Its zone of reproduction extends from Tan-Tan to Cap Juby. At the beginning of the spring, 
the sardines migrates toward the north and invades the Safi-Agadir zone where starts the 
upwelling activity of this region. In the beginning of autumn, the sardine starts to return to 
the south. It is concentrated in the zone of Tan-Tan - Cap Juby for reproduction during 
winter. 
 
The south stock, the most important, extends in the south of Cap Bojador. It is 
concentrated in winter in the region of Dakhla-Cap Garnet. In the spring and Summer, a 
part of the stock migrates north of the Cap Bojdor. In autumn, the area of distribution is 
greater, extending from Cap Bojdor to Cap Blanc. The zones of concentration are found 
principally in the bay of Cap Garnet, in the sea of Dakhla, and at the level of Cap Barbas.  
The area of reproduction extends from Cap Garnet to Cap Barbas. 
 
Two species of mackerel populate the Moroccan Atlantic coast - the European mackerel 
which is more marked in the north and the Spanish mackerel dominating the catch. 
 
The principal species of ‘Tuna,  on the Moroccan coasts is the ‘saurel’, It is found between 
the coast and the depth of 300 m, often in high concentration found between 100 and 150 
m under water. Largely distributed along Moroccan coasts, it appears in a discontinuous 
manner in the zone of Tangier to Essaouira and in a continuous manner from Essaouira to 
the south of Cap Bojdor, where the greatest concentration is found. 
 

The sabre, fish, present in the entirety of the Moroccan Atlantic coast, is highly 
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concentrated in the south of El Jadida and more particularly between Essaouira and Sidi 
Ifni. 
 
The principal species of ‘Tuna ’in Moroccan water are the ‘bacorette, bonite, espadon, 
melva, palomette, thon rouge and listao’. They migrate from the Atlantic towards the 
Mediterranean from April to June and a second migration in the opposite direction between 
September and November. The maximum of ‘tuna’fishing production is found in these 
periods of migration. 
 
 * The demersale (benthic) ressources constituted of much diversified species, 
dependents of deep waters, for reasons of food or reproduction. A part of demersal 
ressources is classed as non-trawlable. One must note the existence of important 
demersal fish ressources in the non-trawlable zones. The following description tries to 
present principally the ressources of trawlable zones, better identified. 
 
The demersal fish are much diversified. In the Mediterranean are exploited the Sparides 
("bogue and besugue"), the Gadides ("poutassu and hake’) and the rouget’. In the north 
and central Atlantic one fined ‘dentes, pagets, sars and daurades’. The species with 
settentrional affinities, the ‘pageot and pagre’, live in the north of the Saharan coasts, in 
the depth inferior to 100 m, and especially between 250 and 450 m in the south and 
Saharian Atlantic; the most exploited species of fish are the Sparides, as well as the 
‘courbines, grondeurs, merous, Saint-Pierre, soles’ and other flat fish. 
 
The Gadides (‘poutassou’ and hake) are presented in the Mediterranean and the Atlantic 
and they are abundant.  The white have is largely distributed on the whole of the Atlantic 
coast, from Sidi Ifni to Cap Barbas they are found mixed ith the black hake. We note 
important concentrations of young hake (size <10 cm) between 100 and 200 m of depth. 
 
The shellfish subject to commercial exploitation are concentrated in the Mediterranean, 
mainly over two zones. At Oued Laou-Bou Ahmed, we exploit especially the ‘vernis and 
coques’, At Cap de l’Eau (Ras-El-Ma), the fishing of the ‘Venus poule’ predominates, 
called ‘tort la palourde’ (Al Mikha). 
 
The variety of shrimps populating the plateau and the continental Moroccan plateau are 
the pink shrimp and the royal shrimp in deep waters and the shrimp from medium depths.  
The pink shrimp is the species that is most captured. At the open sea, the distribution of 
the pink shrimp extends from Larache to Tarfaya. The high concentrations are found at the 
level of the great mudbank in front of the cities of Rabat, Kenitra and between Essaouira 
and Sidi Ifni. The royal shrimp are exploited by the Moroccan frozen food trawlers and the 
Spanish what? They are concentrated between Larache and El Jadida, with a high 
concentration between Rabat and El Jadida and in the zone Essaouira-Agadir. 
 
The great crustaceans are exploited by passive devices (nets and pots) and by the 
trawlers. In the north and Central Atlantic (Tanger to Bojdor), we find the ‘Homards, 
Araignee de mer, red crawfish’ populating the rocky coastal zones, not exceeding 120 m of 
depth. In the south and Saharan Atlantic, the principal commercialized species of 
crustaceans is the pink ‘Langouste’ The Crustaceans are concentrated in the south of Cap 
Bojdor, at the high seas of Dakhla, Cap Barbas and in Mauritania. The “Langouste rose’ is 
found on the rocky, muddy and corralian depths at the depth between 50 and 600 m, with 
a maximal concentration between 200 and 400 m. We also find the green ‘crawfish’, living 
on the muddy depths or rocky depths that are not too profound (0 to 30 m). One must also 
note the existence, on the south Atlantic coast, the red crab of deep water, living in muddy 
depth of 100 to 1000 m, but especially between 300 and 700 m. 
 

The stocks of Cephalopodes subject to a commercial exploitation are concentrated 
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especially in the Bojdor-Lagouira zone. They constitute the more important group of 
halieutic species exploited. The principal species are the ‘getopus’, the calamar and the 
‘cuttlefish’ 
 
The ‘poulpes’ are abundant on the rocky or sandy depths up until 110 m. After the 
hatching of their eggs, the larvas float up until the coastal water. The juveniles get 
concentrated at the level of stratum of less than 50 m. Two stocks of ‘octopus’ have been 
identified in the zone of Cap-Bojdor-Nouakchott: the stock of Dakhla which extends from 
the south of Cap Bojdor until the south of Cap Barbas and the stock of Cap Blanc which 
covers the depth situated between Cap Blanc and Nouakchott. 
 
The ‘cuttlefish’ live in the sandy depths up until 200 m. They migrate toward the coast 
during the periods of reproduction. 
 
The calamar are the semi-pelagic species present in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean. 
Their life span is short; the massive mortality of females after the egg laying and their rapid 
growth define a seasonal periodicity that is marked as stock destined for fishing. 
 
Next to the fish, other maritime resources are exploited: algae, corral, diverse species 
raised in aquaculture. 
 

• The collection of marine algae: 
 
Most of the exploitation of marine algae takes place between Larache and Essaouira and 
more particularly in the maritime circonscription of El Jadida-Jorf Lasfar, where it started 
since 1949. This exploitation concerns certain species belonging to the red algae, others 
to brown or green algae.  It concerns the family Gelidaceae of which the species are 
treated locally for the extraction of agar-agar. Gelidium sesquipedale is the most important 
species (90% of the production), of which the over-exploitation has caused its 
disapperance on several areas of the Atlantic coast. Other species: G. spinolusum, G. 
latifolium, G. pulchellum, G. crinale, G. pusi...Another part of the algae collections 
(Gigartina pistillata and others...) is exported in its brut state. 
 
Our country receives important potentialities of marine algae of commercial interest 
(estimated at 164 species) represented by: 
 

- The chlorophycees such as Bryopsis, Caulerpa, Codium, Monostroma, Enteromorpha 
and Ulva. 

- The Phaeophycees, such as Dictyota, Dictyopteris, Culteria, Petalonia, Systosiphon, 
Cystoseira, Fucus, Sargassum, Laminaria, Sacchoriza. 

- The rhodophycees, such as Centoceras, Ceramium, Alsidium, Chondria, Laurencia, 
Corralina, Jania, Lithothamnior, Grateloupia, Galliblepharis, Gigartina, Gracillaria, 
Hypnea, Gymnogongrus, Phyllophora, Plocamium, Solieria, Lomentaria, Gelidium, 
Pterocladia, Nemalion and Porphyra. 

 

Several algae present in Morocco (belonging to 38 different genuses) are not exploited 
even though they represent an evident economic intererst. They are now used in other 
regions of the world, in the domain of medicine, pharmacy, human consumption, animal 
consumption, fertilizers, chemical industry, alginate industry, agar-agar industry, and the 
industry of carraghenanes. 
 
In depth scientific studies must be made for the lasting exploitation of this algal wealth 
which will certainly be solution to numerous socio-economic problems and a precious 
legacy to be preserved for future generations. 
 

• The Corral  
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The Corral is a precious marine ressource, but very fragile because of the slowness of its 
production. The Mediterranean stock of Morocco was exhausted because of a wild 
exploitation. Actually, this is no longer authorized except for divers. In 1994, the zone of 
action of corrallers extended from Tanger to Larache; the quantity exported was 5 t. 
 

• Aquaculture  
 
Aquaculture has registered a high augmentation (247% in tonnage and 223% in value) 
between 1990 and 1995, an augmentation which concerned especially sea daurades 
bream and bass loup which represented to them alone more than 80% in 1995. 
 
The lagoons are extremely important for fisheries, because many shrimp and ‘pisce’ 
species have to lay eggs there, and their early stages develop there, with, as a 
consequence nature deposits economically exploitable. 
 
Also from the point of view of aquaculture, the lagoons play a primordial role.  For 
example, in Oualidia, the oyster parks (Crassosterea angulata and C. gigas) have been 
installed since 1956; and in Nador, we breed clam as well Venrupis decussata, different 
shrimps and some Pisces (‘Anguilles, Daurades, Loups,’....) All these products are 
destined in great part to exportation. 
 
The total production of sea products has attained, in 1994, 750,686 tons for a value of 
more than 4.9 billions of dirhams (Ministry of Maritime Fishing and of the Marine Market, 
1995). Table 32 gives the total production of sea products and their evolution over two 
years -1993-1994. 
 

(MPMMM, 1995). 
 
 

Table 32: Maritime products on the period 1993-1994 
 WEIGHT (in tons)    VALUE (in millions Dhs) 
 1993 1994 1993 1994 
Inshore fishing   474,792 608,939 1,342 1,478 
Fishing benthique 57,493 61,369 734 792 
Pelagiqc fishing 414,299 547,570 608 686 
Fishing in Top of sea 144,805 134,600 3,096 3,252 
Cephalopoda / Pitch White   98,298 89,500 2,732 2,810 
Pelagic fish  36,782 32,700 68 91 
Shrimps   4,025 5,900 200 234 
Fish Refrigerated   5,700 6,500 96 108 
Other products   8,519 7,147 160 181 
Aquaculture   1,007 1,363 75 96 
Algaes   7,108 5,357 64 58 
Coral   4 5 4 6 
Madragues 400 422 17 21 

TOTAL 628,116 750,686 4,598 4,911 
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The allocation of benthic and pelagic fish species is given by Table 33. 
 

Table 33: Landings of the main species of fish (1992-1994)   
Benthic species  

 WEIGHT (in tons)    VALUE (in millions Dhs) 
 1992 1993 1994 1992 1993 1994 

White fish   50,594 44,793 46,987 517,257 474,923 487,903 
Capelan   1,910 1,926 1,796 8,098 8,414 7,996 
Daurade   292 153 127 8,748 4,633 4,575 
Grondin   1,577 1,801 1,823 1,521 1,443 1,813 
Hake   5,905 3,802 5,167 93,359 77,646 87,884 
Ombrine   1,469 926 1,385 17,229 12,052 16,482 
Pageot   7,625 8,077 9,238 63,893 72,700 88,236 
Sole   1,157 1.215 1,407 38,049 38,468 39,507 
Various   30,659 26,893 26,046 277,360 249,567 231,410 
Cephalopoda   10,075 9,866 10,808 173,321 180,350 231,761 
Crustaceans   2,659 2,838 3,569 84,915 78,701 72,499 
Shellfish 23 1 3 267 1 26 

Pelagic species 
Sardine   288,242 352,671 463,678 356,454 359,772 432,014 
Mackerel   45,915 18,311 39,195 29,692 32,051 47,181 
Anchovy   17,058 10,446 7,894 113,420 67,817 51,045 
Chinchard   21,618 28,796 28,790 73,313 83,536 93,520 
Tuna   3,471 2,427 3,217 65,693 56,380 52,071 
Other 4,547 4,648 4,796 8,931 8,709 10,440 

  Total   350,851 417,299 547,570 647,503 608,265 686,271 
 

Table 34: Evolution of the aquatic production in Morocco   
(In tons and thousands of DH) 

  1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 
LET'S PITCH   WEIGHT   217 336 394 846 1 209 1 178 
 VALUE 21 329 34 729 35 603 67 744 90 961 85 826 
DAURADE   WEIGHT   133 205 234 585 792 590 
 VALUE 15 445 22 298 21 060 45 515 56 901 42 583 
WOLVES   WEIGHT   24 96 119 193 332 533 
 VALUE 2 377 12 235 12 001 18 143 28 818 39 236 
EELS   WEIGHT   60 35 41 68 85 55 
 VALUE 3 507 196 2 542 4 086 5 242 4 007 
BIVALVES   WEIGHT   178 223 162 113 121 171 
 VALUE 7 397 10 646 6 624 2 314 2 492 4 500 
OYSTERS   WEIGHT   171 219 160 113 121 160 
 VALUE 6 920 10 581 6 400 2 614 2492 4 155 
CLAMS   WEIGHT   7 4 2   11 
 VALUE 477 365 224   345 
CRUSTACEANS   WEIGHT     35 31 7 1 
 VALUE   6 650 4 368 941 254 
SHRIMPS   WEIGHT     35 31 7 1 
 VALUE   6 650 4 368 941 254 
VARIOUS   WEIGHT      18 26 22 
 VALUE    1 231 1 855 2 120 
Total WEIGHT   395 559 591 1 008 1 363 1 372 

 VALUE 28 726 45 675 48 877 75 957 96 249 92 700 
(MPMMM, 1995).   

 

We note that the production has been through an appreciable fluctuation over the period 
1992-94 for certain species. 
 

For the daurades the production already weak in contrast to the global production of 
benthic species has again diminished.  The production of cephalopodes has mostly risen 
in value and that of the crustaceans, though it has augmented in tonnage, has diminished 
in value from 14.6%. The captures of sardines and mackerel registered at a clear 
augmentation while the captures of anchovies have diminished. The aquacole production 
has risen sharply. 
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Continental fishing 
 
The production of continental fishing can reach 30,000 tons of fish. We distinguish several 
types: 
 

• Sportive fishing:  
 
Sportive fishing is practiced with a line along water courses or in lakes or in natural lakes 
with a special permit. 
 
The water courses classed as Salmonides, which were affected by deductions, are mainly 
concentrated in high mountains essentially in the Middle Atlas (between Taza and Beni 
Mellal), and the High Atlas, where small sportive fishing is practiced. These water courses 
contain either autochtone trout (fario trout), or introduced trout (Rainbow). The natural 
lakes and lakes with special permit are also the theater of the sportive trout fishing, and 
secondly for other species: pike, ‘sandre’, black-bass, perch. The fario trout is the most 
sought after by sportive fishermen. A program of rehabilitation of the production of this 
species has opened up new perspectives the the intensification of the production of 
‘alevins’. It has produced 100,000 small trouts used for the repopulation of water coures.  
The valorized fisheries concerned other species of introduced fish. 
 
Unclassed water courses of medium mountains and plains are unfavorable for Salmonides 
which cede their place to other exigent species. They are the principal rivers of the 
country. 
 
Among the most frequent points for sportive fishing: - rivers: Oum-er-Rbia, Amengous, 
Ourika, Sidi Hamza... - Water courses with special permit: Zerrouka, Amghass I and II - 
Dams: Idris Ier, Al Massira, Bine El Ouidane, - Amodiations: Ait Ouarda, Tassaout, N’fiss, 
Lalla Takerdoust (sf. Atlas of Natural Ressources Pl. 19: fishery ressources). 
 
We count at least 40,000 fishermen who pour royalties of 20 million Dh. 
 

• Big Fishing: 
 
It is practiced with the help of nets for commercial ends along certain unclassed water 
courses or holding back of big dams. Among the principal species, we find carp, barbel, 
and black-bass and ‘sandres’. 
 
Holding back of dams are favorable to certain species of introduced fish and represent a 
production potential of easily moblized fish. We note a substantial amelioration of the 
production there (introduced species in particular). So as to valorize this potential of close 
to 60,000 ha (100,000 ha in the year 2000), the administration is developing a policy of 
valorizing fisheries of these places by the introduction of chinese carp selected in the hope 
of ameliorating the production of fish and battling eutrophization. For this, a unity of 
artificial multiplication of different species of carps was mde at the station of the Deroua 
(province of Beni Mellal). The amelioration techniques of breeding have permitted them to 
produce small carps at 1,000,000. The hatching place or area of AFRICARP and 
ATLASALMO has also registered amelioration at the level of their production of ‘alevins’ of 
about 63%. 
 

• Aquaculture: 
 
Several societies are interested in this sector. The society AQUA GRUPPEN MOROCCO, 
based in Kenitra, has directed its activity on the fattenning of ‘little eels’fished in natura 
areas and fed artificially in bassins. It foresees the extension of its infrastructures in 1996 
so as to achieve a breeding capacity of 400 kg of ‘(civelles’) per year. The society 
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MAROST, based in Nador, has been able to produce for the first time in Morocco 'eels’ of 
250 to 300 g at the age of two and a half, beginning with ‘primary eels’ maintained in 
breeding center for three years. These very encouraging results have made the society 
project the realization of a new unit of breeding. The project PECHERIE-MAROC-
IBERIQUE tries to exploit the water courses of Loukkos for the same ends. 
 
All these projects clash with difficulties (droughts, poaching, landed property problems) 
which have made it such the exploitation of ‘primary eels’ has not given good results. In 
contrast, the fishing of ‘eels’ has permitted us to export around 40 tons. 
 

• Hunting  
 
Notwithstanding the length of the summer periods and of droughts, we still encounter in 
Morocco a good number of sedentary mammals: hare, rabbit, wild boar, fox, etc. As for 
water game and game of passage, we note: quail, frequent in the coastal plains: wood 
cock, scarce but we note occasionally beautiful passages: the female wood cock, as well 
as water game, more abundant. 
 
We count at least 30,000 Moroccan hunters and 1,500 tourist hunters. There exists 
actually 100 lots of hunting ‘amodies’ over a surface area of 400,000 ha. 
 
The capture of game (Table 35) has clearly diminished in the case of the young partridge 
and turtledove, and augmented in the case of the quail. For the other specie of game, the 
data fluctuates without showing any tendencies. There is a large rarefaction of game 
species. 
 

Table 35: Deductions of game by hunting 
YEAR OF HUNT 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Small Sedentary Game : 
Partridge 
Hare 
Rabbit 

 
134,620 

6,439 
2,508 

 
85,194 
5,101 
1,674 

 
109,741 

6,447 
2,343 

 
93,199 
5,626 
2,556 

 
69,235 
4,344 
1,880 

 
54,500 
5,900 
1,880 

Migrator Game : 
Turtle Dove 
Quail 

 
157,000 

3,191 

 
170,000 

3,740 

 
40,129 
4,083 

 
85,870 
12,048 

 
92,000 
16,000 

 
66,000 
8,500 

Large Game : 
Wild Boar 

 
1,963 

 
2,353 

 
3,536 

 
3,562 

 
2,924 

 
2,436 

 
The high regression registered for certain species (‘gambra partridge) is mainly due to two 
reasons: the extension of arable land to agricultural use, bringing with it a rarefaction of 
arbustive vegetation serving as shade; and the poaching (trapping, gathering of large 
quantities of eggs of ‘ gambra partrige’) which takes on exaggerated proportions under 
demographic pressure. These two factors are often aggravated by the climactic ‘changes’ 
(drought). 
 
The breeding of game is limited to three species only, which are the partridge, the 
pheasant, and the quail. Stations of breeding (13, of which 2 are of the public sector and 
11 are the private sector) producing next to 160,000 units per year. 
 
Since ten year ago, the public powers have orientated towards a new cynegetic strategy 
aiming at the promotion of hunting in agreement with the professionals’ trough’ of 
‘amodiations’ (organizers of touristic hunts, 'amodiations of lots). 
 
While hunting and fishing make deductions on the fauna, and thus contribute to the 
diminuation of the total strength of certain game species, the rational and especially well 
controlled pratice of these activities cannot be considered entirely negative. In any case, 
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poaching must be strictly prohibitted. 
 
Other ressources: 
 

• Mycorhizian mushrooms:  
 
Many types of ectomycorhizian mushrooms are found in pine, eucalyptus and, less 
frequently in cedar and oak forests (numerous genes). Trials of regeneration in the frame 
of the battle against deforestation in argane, oak and cedar trees that are menaced today 
are carried out by the National Center of Forestral Research and by the National Institute 
of Agronomic Research with the help of partially characterized mycorhizian mushrooms. 
Encouraging results of inoculations by these mushrooms in greenhouses and in fields 
have been obtained. 
 

• Microorganisms:  
 
Microorganisms play an important role in fermentations, the food industry, soil fertilization, 
animal production.The actual exportation of microbe colonies takes place in the domain of 
microbiology of soils and agro-alimentation.  New domains of application need to be 
explored, such as: extraction and biological treatment of minerals (biolixiviation); 
composting and treatment of urban waste; research of microbian activities in extreme 
conditions (temperature, salinity, high pH); corrosion of materials; biological battle against 
predators... 
 

• Small wild animal and plant ressources:  
 
Several forest plant species cover an important medicinal value (traditional medicine 
especially, at least 316 species still  under-exploited) and an economic value (cosmetic 
industry, perfumery, oils, honey, mushrooms, myrtle,...) One can cite, among others: 
Artemisia inculta, A. mesatlantica, A. negrei, Lavendula dentata, L. stoechas, Rosmarinus 
officinalis, R. tournefortii, Thymus spp., Origanum elongatum, Mentha rotundifolia, Satureja 
aretioides, Mentha pulegium, Marraubium ayardii, M. vulgare, Inula viscosa, Peganum 
harmala, Herniaria hirsuta, Salvia officinalis, Salvia aucheri, Ceratonia siliqua, Arbutus 
unedo, Nepeta nepetella, Globularia alypum. 
 
The products which grow in nature are considered as property of the state.Thus, the Water 
and Forests Ministry and the Ministry of the Interior exploit a system of leasing lands to 
large farmers on a punctual base. Many of these species are often deducted without any 
quantification and are largely over exploited. This accentuates the risk of the 
improverishment of forestral biodiversity. 
 
Other small ressources: acorns of oak trees, forestral edible mushrooms (more than 123 
mushrooms, such as: Agarics, Bolet, Pleurotes, Morilles, Truffles...) snails, turtles, birds 
(hoopoe, crow, partridge, eggs), hedgehog, rabbits, porcupine... These ressources are 
used for different ends: traditional pharmacology, traditional arts (black magic), human 
consumption, artisanat... 
  

• Aromatic plants with a commercial importance: 
 
The cultivated species are: anis, cumin, coriander, fennel, which all grows in arid zones. 
Morocco is the first world exporter of coriander! These exports are decreasing these last 
few years (droughts, international competition). 
 
The other cultures are: verbena, mint, parsley, saffron, (Taliouine), carob, and origano. 
Their production accrues regularly. 
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• Other plant ressources 
 
 ° Invasive plants  
 

Among the vascular plants, a certain number of species are considered as “bad herbs” 
(domain of malherbologie), since they cause the loss of cultivated plants. Among the “bad 
herbs”, estimated at 500 species, of which 13 are endemic species and a hundred species 
have  medicinal and economic importance, without speaking of the forrager value of the 
majority of them (minaly the Fabaceae and the Poaceae). To protect these species, in 
particular the endemics, the first concrete measure is to conserve their semen in schools 
of grains ready today. 
 
 ° Plants for pastoral use, still widely unknown. 
 

 ° "Parents or wild neighbor" species of cultivated plants, still little exploited or not at 
all. 

 

 ° Species with industrial or other interest (more than 60, largely under-exploited or 
unknown). Among the most frequent applications, one can cite: ‘les tannins’ (Acacia...), 
colorerers (Lichens...), resins of berberie, essences (eaux de toilette and perfumes, for 
example lavander...), weaving of cords and cawing (different plants on the border of 
waters...), etc. 
 
 ° Ecotourism  
 

Among the tourists who visit our country, a certain category looks for contact with nature 
before anything else. “Ecotourism” constitutes thus a potential to be explored. For 
example, the 10,000 annual visitors that the National Park of Toubkal receives indicate 
that there exists a potential demand for recreational activities linked to biodiversity. Also, 
the quite numerous ornithological circuits made each year by the national ONG (GOMAC) 
as well as by specialists from different European countries. 
 
 ° Apiculture 
 

The bee Apis mellifera is the most used for breeding and is the only species of its genus 
present in Morocco. There are 3 indigenous races: Apis mellifera intermissa, A. m. 
sahariensis, A. m. major.  Several other races were imported from Europe, in particular in 
the Gharb. 
 
The total production was 2,200 tons in 1995, of which 33% was from the traditional sector. 
Apicultural productivity in Morocco oscillates between 2 and more than 60 Kg/year and by 
bee hive according to whether the traditional or the modern fixed or modern transhumed 
bee hive is used. This last method is the most profitable since it consists oa transportation 
of bee hives over distances of up till 300 km, in the goal of obtaining more honey by 
bringing the bees in proximity to the plants to be exploited. The number of 60 kg/year and 
by bee hive is a maximum which has been reached and even bypassed during the 1970’s. 
The national average today is around 20 kg/year and by bee hive. 
 
Bees and apiculture have some natural enemies: 
 

√ Hymenopterans: the species of the genus Philanthus (Philantides) chase the 
Apides and can cause serious damage to apiculture. 

√ Lepidoters: Achroia grisella and Galleria mellonela (Pyralides) are damaging 
to bee hives. 

√ Dipters: Selidopogon cylindricus (Asilides) is a hunter of bees. 
√ Acarians: Varroa jacobsoni (Varroides) attachs itself to bees and can 

indirectly hinder the pollinazition of fruit trees. 
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 ° Fertilization of soils by living organisms 
 
Among the insects, the Scarabeides Coleopterans dig tunnels under or in proximity to 
‘coupat of bovines to feed or nest.  These are the coprophage species digers who play a 
very important role in the recycling of fecal matter, aeration, fertilization of soils and also 
permit a better infiltration of waters of first rains. The following species are frequently 
encountered: Copris hispanus, Onitis alexis septentrionalis, Bubas bison, Bubas 
bubaloides, Onthophagus taurus, etc... Moreover, the Diplopodes (Myriapodes) plays an 
important role in the fragmentation of bedding and the first stages of recycling of minerals 
in soils. 
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Chapter VI: Legislation of biodiversity and the concerned 
Institutions 

 
Introduction 
 
This part of the national study on biodiversity presents the different organs who are in 
charge in a direct or indirect manner of the management of the biological patrimony, as 
well as the national and international legislation which constitutes the Moroccan judicial 
arsenal in the subject. 
 
Moroccan legislation in the matter of biological diversity is rich; the number of texts is more 
than 250. The ancientness of a great number of these testifies to the very early interest 
given to protecting the national biological patrimony. This ancient legislation was perhaps 
embryoic, but it had the merit of existing at a time where the preoccupation of the 
environment was far from being the major preoccupation of the international community. 
Thus, sectors like water, river and maritime fishing, hunting and other were provided by 
legislative texts very early on destined to assure a lasting exploitation of these ressources. 
This environmental judicial arsenal, which dates from the 1910’s, 20’s, and 30’s, has aged 
little which brings in the necessity to review certain texts, as has been the case in 1995 
with water. Another weaknes is the inadaptibility of a great part of these texts. The conflicts 
of competence engendered by the multitude of managers, in particular, cannot be 
considered beneficial for the preservation of the Moroccan biological diversity. 
 
Next to the national legislation, our country adheres as well to an international legislation 
appropriated in the matter of the protection and management of its biological ressources. 
In effect, added to the Convention on Biological Diversity, the Kingdom of Morocco has 
ratified and signed fifty Conventions such as CITES, Climactic Changes, London, 
Barcelona, Marpol, Montego Bay, UICN... 
 
Therefore, internal Moroccan legislation should in principal be readjusted continually and 
without delay (which is not always the case) to take in account the regional and 
international accords that our country has engaged itself to respect. Also, the putting in 
place of national plans of action for watching over the application on the terrain of texts 
has become undeniable. In this sense, the putting into action of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity is considered as a national priority. 
 
Among the international conventions ratified by our country, a special mention can be 
made of the CITES (Convention on International Commerce of Endangered Species of 
wild fauna and plora). This convention administrates the Trade of more than 48000 animal 
and plant species and sub-species inscribed in the lists in annexes. 
 
The management of our natural ressources must be perceived as everyone’s responsibility 
if we are to ameliorate the situation. All the concerned Departments and Institutions must 
participate in the application of the CITES, in coordination with the Ministry of the 
Environment. The Customs must oversee the efficacious application of the CITES during 
the controls on the frontiers. Forest guards must assure their role in the protection of 
forests against pillage. If necessary, we must proceed to recrutements or the formation of 
groups specialized in helping the Customs agents to identify rapidly the species that have 
rules made for them by the CITES or other conventions. Cycles of formations such as as 
these and the sensitivization must be elaborated to the profit of all concerned 
administrations (Customs, Ministry of Tourism, of Commerce and of Industry, Ministry of 
National Education...). Morocco has, since a few decades ago, taken engagements on a 
regional and international level, which should translate into new texts in the internal 
legislation so as to be credible in the eyes of the international community. 
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We must take our natural ressources in general and our biological wealth in particular 
more seriously than we have in the past. The list of extinct species is already long; there is 
no point in making it longer. 
 
Administrated species 
 
Species subjected to a national or internationl regulation are: 
 
Algae 
 
Gelidium sesquipedale, red algae from which we extract agar-agar, is the only protected 
species of the Moroccan marine flora. Two arrests were decreed by the Ministry of 
Maritime Fishing: the arrest of 20th October 1950 (BO N˚ 1983) and the arrest of the 1st of 
December 1993 (BO N˚ 423). These texts forbid mainly the harvest of algae during the 
night, as well as between the 1st of October and the 30th of June of each year. 
 
There being a local and regional development which touches several borders of the coast 
and the growth of exchanges with countries of E.C., our country must reinforce its 
legislation in the matter of protection of marine flora and enlarge itself to include other 
species (Posidonia, Laminaria...). 
 
Flora 
 
No species is protected by our national legislation. On the international level, the 
Convention of CITES does not concern up until now any endemic species of Morocco. 
Annex II enumerates thus a certain number of species present in our country (Table 36). 
 

Table 36: Plants present in Morocco, concerned in the Annex II of CITES 
 

Cactaceae : 
Opuntia- ficus-barbarica A. Berger 
 

Euphorbiaceae: 
Euphorbia officinarum subsp. echintis (Hooker fit. & 
Cosson) Vindt 
Euphorbia officinarum subsp. officinarum 
Euphorbia resinifera Berg. 
 

Primulaceae : 
Cyclamen africanum Boiss. & Reuter 
 

Orcltidaceae : 
Aceras anthropophorum (L.) Ait. fil. 
Anacamptis pyramidalis (L.) L.C.M. Richard 
Barlia robertiana (Loisel.) W. Gretiter 
Cephalanthera longifolia (L.) Fritsch 
Cephalanthera rubra (L.) L.C.M. Richard 
Dactylorhiza elata (Poiret) Soo 
Dactylorhiza maculata L. 
Dactylorhiza markusii (Tin.) Baum. & Kunk. 
Dactylorhiza maurusia (Emberger & Maire) Raynaud 
Epipactis helleborine (L.) Crantz 
Gennaria diphylla (Link) Part. 
Himantoglossum hircinum (L.) Sprengel 
Neotinea maculata (Desf.) Stearn 
Ophrys apifera Hudson 

 

Ophrys atlantica Munby 
Ophrys bombyliflora Link 
Ophrys ciliala Bivona-Bernardi 
Ophrys dyris Maire  
Ophry fusca Link. 
Ophrys lutea (Gouan) Cav. 
Ophrys scolopax Cav. 
Ophrys tenthredinifera Willd. 
Orchis champagneu XII Barndéoud 
Orchis coriophora L. 
Orchis italica Poiret 
Orchis lactea Poiret 
Orchis laxiflora  Lam. 
Orchis mascula (L.) L. 
Orchis morio L. 
Orchis papilionacea L. 
Orchis saccata Ten. 
Orchis spitzelii Sauter 
Platanthera algeriensis Batt. & Trabut 
Platanthera chlorantlia (Custer) Reichenb. 
Serapias cordigera L. 
Serapias lingua L. 
Serapias parviflora Parl. 
Serapias vomeracea (Burm.) Briquet 
Spiranthes aestivalis (Poiret) L.C.M. Richard 
Spiranthes spiralis (L.) Chevall. 
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Marine fauna  
 
Numerous species are considered by the Ministry of Maritime Fishing and of Market 
Marine as endangered, essentially in the Mediterranean, of which the majority are 
protected by the formula “Biological Rest” (dahir of November 1973), as well as by the text 
of 1988 which regulates the minimal sizes of authorized captures. 
 
The list of protected species of the Moroccan coasts counts 262 species, of which 106 are 
Cnidaires, 84 Pisces, 21 marine Mammals, 20 Crustaceans, 17 Mollusks, 6 marine 
Turtles, 5 Spongiaires, and finally, 2 Agnathes and 1 Echinoderm. 
 
Among the protected marine species, five sponages have an economic or commercial 
interest in our region. They are ‘named of's Morocco? and endangered on the regional 
scale.  It concerns the Spongia officinalis, Spongia agaricina, Spongia zimocca, Spongia 
nitens and Hippospongia communis. They are, protected by the Moroco-European fishing 
accord of 1995 and the fishing of them is prohibited at a depth inferior to 6 meters. 
Unfortunately, this “protection” of Spongiaires in Morocco is made only partially and 
theoretically since, if this protection is, in the frame of the Dahir of 1973, instituted officially 
for Europeans (framework of the Maroco-European cooperation), only in the 
Mediterranean and only for the first six meters of depth, theses pecies remain “exposed” in 
all the Atlantic, in all the depths of the Mediterranean, and everywhere in Morocco for 
nationals. Also, this protection is temporary since its enters in the framework of the Fishing 
Accord between Morocco and the European Union which will finish with the expiration of 
this third version actuallly taking place. 
  
All the species of endangered Cnidaires are protected by the international accords and 
conventions of which CITES and UICN are part of. Nevertheless, even for the most 
exploited and most endangered among them (C. rubrum), the only protection they have on 
a national level is the limitataion of licenses authorized to 10 coral divers a year, 
deductions made only from diving and the closure of the Al Hoceima deposit against all 
exploitation. 
 
Seventeen species of Mollusks are protected on a national scale by the Ministeriel Decree 
of 1988 which defines the minimal size of the captures and protects, by consequence, the 
young individuals of these species. This is essentially the case of the Lamellibranches 
Glycymeris glycymeris, Cerastoderma edule, Mytilus galloprovinicialis, M. edulis, Perna 
sp., Callista chione, Venus verrucosa, V. gallina and V. decussata and the Cephalopodes 
Sepia bertheloti, S. officinalis, Loligo ulgaris, Alloteuthis subulata, Illex caudatii and 
Eledone cirrosa, the principal ‘prises cephalopodiere’ in Morocco, especially in the 
southern region where they are also protected by the Dahir of 1973 under the form of 
“Biological Rest” which prohibits their fishing during the months of September to Octobre.  
In February 1997, a decree of the Ministry of Maritime Fishing and Market Marine (n˚82-
97), came to prolong the duration of the “Biological Rest” in the southern zone, instituting 
the prohibition of Cephalopode fishing from the first of March to the thirtieth of April and 
from the first of September to the thirty-first of October in all the maritime zone situated 
between the parallels 27˚ 56’N and 20˚ 50’N. 
 
Twenty species of Crustaceans are mentioned in this list of protected species. They are: 
Aristeomorpha foliacea, Aristeus antennatus, Aristeus varidans, Plesiopenaeus 
edwardsianus, Crangon crangon, Palaemon serratus, Heterocarpus ensifer, Parapandalus 
narval, Plesionika martia, Parapenaeus longirostris, Penaeopsis serratus, Penaeus 
kerathurus, Paneus notialis, Sicyonia galeata, Solenocera membranacea, Homarus 
gammarus, Nephrops norvegicus, Palinurus elephas, Palinurus mauritanicus and 
Palinurus regius; the majority of these species are the shrimps of high commercial value, 
protected by the dahir of 1973, translated in the framework of the fishing accords between 
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Morocco and the European Union in its third version, by the authorization of fishing mainly 
north of the parallel 28˚ 44’N (Cap Draa) and by a prohibition of fishing during the period of 
January-February (period of Biological Rest) for the trawlers Shrimpers who cannot 
operate more than 12 marine miles. Actually, following the example of the Decree of 1988 
regulating the commercial size of certain fish and shellfish species, a decree regulating the 
commercial size of shrimps is in course of elaboration at the Ministry of Maritime Fishing 
and the Marine Market. 
 
The Echinoderme Paracentrotus lividus is also part of the “shellfish” protected by the 
Decree of 1988 of the Ministry of Maritime Fishing and the Marine Market regulating the 
size of the captures of shellfish. 
 
Two Agnathes (Petromyzon marinus and Lampetra fluviatilis) are cited in Moroccan waters 
and are essentially protected by the Annexe II of the Convention of Berne on the fauna of 
the European region adjacent to ours. 
 
For the fish, less than a hundred species are realistically protected by Moroccan 
legislation, either by ministeriel decrees or by international accords; the majority is also 
protected by the institution of periods of ‘Biological Rest” (article 6 of the Dahir of 1973). 
Among the species protected on a national scale are: Sardina pilchardus, Scomber 
japonicus, S. scombrus, Caranx rhonchus, Trachurus trachurus, Engraulis encrasicolus, 
Merluccius merluccius, M. senegalensis, Pagellus acarne, P. bellotti, P. erythrinus, P. 
bogaraveo, Dentext angolensis, D. canariensis, D. dentext, D. gibbosus, D. 
macrophtalmus, D. maroccanus, Diplodus annularis, D. sargus, D. bellottii, D. cervinus 
cervinus, D. sargus cadenati, D. vulgaris, Sparus pagrus pagrus, s. auratus, 
Chelidonichthys cuculus, Aspitrigla obscurus, Triglo lucerna, T. lyra, Lepidotrigla cadmani, 
L. dieuzeidei, L. carolae, Trigloporus lastoviza, Psetta maxima, Scophthalmus rhombus, 
Cynoglossus canariensis, Conger conger, Dicentrarchus labrax, D. punctatus, Chelon 
labrosus, Liza aurata, L. ramada, Mugil capurrii, M. cephalus, Mullus barbatus and M. 
surmuletus. The texte of 1992, completing that of 1988, adds to this list other species, 
notably Thunnus albacares, Thunnus obesus, Thunnus thunnus and Xiphias gladius. 
 
The amphihaline species (alose and Eel l’anguille) are protected by ministeriel decrees of 
the Ministry of Maritime Fishing and Marine Market and the Ministry of Agriculture, The 
species Acipencer sturio, Cehtorinus maximus and Carcharodon carcharias figure among 
the red list of endangered species of the UICN. The ‘Merou’ (Epinephelus sp., 
Cephalopholis sp., Mycteroperca sp.) is menaced in Morocco mainly by the underwater 
hunting with diving suit, especially in the Mediterranean during the summer season, and 
which has incited the Ministry of Maritime Fishing and the Marine Market to publish a 
ministeriel decree (2163-96) forbidding the fishing of ‘Merou’ all along the Mediterranean 
coast of Morocco during the touristic period. 
 
It is most certainly the Turtles and marine Mammals which have been the object of the 
greatest number of conventions and international accords assuring their protection. In 
effect, practically all the regional conventions (Alger, Berne and CMS) or international ones 
(Bonn, Washington, UICN) mention these two groups as the two constituents of the wild 
fauna and a world patrimony to be protected in practically its globality. 
 
Morocco has also worked on other measures of conservationn on a national scale. This is 
particularly the case of the monk seal of the Mediterranean (Monachus monachus), that 
our country protects in its Saharan region (coast of seals) by a ministeriel decree of the 
Ministry of Maritime Fishing and the Marine Market published in 1993. 
 
In conclusion, one must unfortunately say that the majority of protected species in 
Morocco are the object of offenses of exploitation. For example, the 106 species of corral 
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which should have been protected by international accords ratified by our country do not 
benefit from measures of protection. The other example is that of halieutic resssources, 
which are protected by the “Biological Rests” and this, is only a protection of stocks and 
not a specific protection of biodiversity. In effect, the periods of reproduction and, thus, the 
regeneration of stocks, different in the interior of the same genus from one species to 
another, or even inside the same species, from one population to another, in function of 
hydrological conditions and the state of stocks.  It follows that the institution of a period of 
“Biological Rest” for one species does not permit the protection of these species.   
 
It is thus important, for a protection measure to be effective, that it must founded on 
scientific bases, integrating the biological specifities and the ecological exigences of the 
species to protect. It is equally important to be interested in the study of diverse marine 
ecosystems, of their functioning and their evolution so as to better preserve and manage 
them since it is evident that, for a species that we try to protect, it is illusory to forbid its 
fishing if its biotope continues to degrade. 
 
The list of protected species of Moroccan marine fauna is given in Table 37. 
 
For all the species of economic and commercial interest and which enter into the 
framework of the third accord (1995) of fishing between Morocco and the European 
Community, it is important to watch over the conditions of the exercise of fishing as they 
are outlined in this accord. That is to say: 
 
- Cephalopoders: Prohibition of doubling of trawling, fishing net reservoirs constituting 

these pockets as well as the networting inferior to 60 mm. The period of Biological 
Rest, “adjustable”, corresponds to the two months of September and October. The 
cephalopoders cannot operate in the zone situated south of the latitude 28˚ 44’ and 
above 12 miles. Beginning with February 1997, the period of Biological Rest is 
extended over four months south of Travailla: from the first of March to April 30 and 
the first September to October 31. 
 

- Trawlers-shrimp boats: Prohibition of doubling of the pocket and the nets constituting 
these pockets as well as the ‘maillages’ inferior to 50 mm. The period of Biological 
Rest corresponds to the two months of January and February. The trawlers-shrimp 
fishers cannot operate except in a zone situated north of the latitude 28˚ 44’ and above 
12 miles in the Atlantic and 3 miles in the Mediterranean. 
 

- ’Merlu noir’: trawlers: Prohibition of doubling of the pocket and the nets constituting 
these pockets as well as the inferior to 60 mm. The accessory captures cannot contain 
more than 10% of Crustaceans andd cephalopodes and 20% of other species. The 
period of Biological Rest corresponds to the two months of September and October. 
merlu noir’the trawlers cannot operate except in a zone situated south of the parallel 
26˚ N and above 15 miles. 
 

- Pelagic trawlers: Prohibition of doubling of the pocket and the nets constituting these 
pockets as well as the netwoking inferior to 40 mm. The accessory captures cannot 
contain more than 15% of non-pelagic species and the captures of Crustaceans, 
cephalopodes, and flat fish are strictly prohibited. The period of Biological Rest 
corresponds to the two months of September and October. merlu noir the trawlers 
cannot operate except in a zone situated south of the parallel 26˚ N and above 12 
miles. 
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Table 37: Protected marine fauna species of Morocco 
National Protection International Protection Group/Family Species 

Decree A.M Other Berne Bonn Cities UICN CAPN 
SPONGIAIRES 

DENDROCERATIDA Spongia officinalis 1-73-255        
  1-73-255        
  1-73-255        
  1-73-255        
  1-73-255        

CNIDAIRES 

CORALINIDAE Corallium rubrum   CITES   II   
 Corallium johnsoni   CITES   II   
PLEXAURIDAE Eunicella verrucosa   CITES   II   
ANTHIPATAIRES Anthipathes viminalis   CITES      
 aphanipathes wollastoni   CITES   II   
 Bathypathes patula   CITES   II   
 Leiopathes grimaldii   CITES   II   
 Leiopathes glaberina   CITES   II   
 Parantipathes larix   CITES   II   
 Stichopathes abyssicolla   CITES   II   
 Stichopathes flagellum   CITES   II   
 Stichopathes richardi   CITES   II   
 Stichopathes robusta   CITES   II   
 Stichopathes gracilis   CITES   II   
SCLERATINIAIRES Amphihella oculata   CITES   II   
 Anisopsammia rostrata   CITES   II   
 Polycyathus senegalentis   CITES   II   
 Stephanotrochus diadema   CITES   II   
 Lophohella prolifera   CITES   II   
 Asterosmilia marchadi   CITES   II   
 Asterosmiliia prolifera   CITES   II   
 Astroides calycularis   CITES   II   
 Aulocyathus atlanticus   CITES   II   
 Balanophyllia cellulosa   CITES   II   
 Balanophylia europaea   CITES   II   
 Balanophyllia regia   CITES   II   
 Balanophyllia thalassae   CITES   II   
 Bathyactis symetrica   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia abyssorum   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia ambrosia   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia atlantica   CITES   II   
 Caryophylla clavatus   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia calverie   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia cornuformis   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia cyathus   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia profunda   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia inornata   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia sarsiae   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia seguenzae   CITES   II   
 Caryophyllia smithii   CITES   II   
 Cladocora caespitosa   CITES   II   
 Cladocora debelis   CITES   II   
 Coenocyathus anthophyllites   CITES   II   
 Coenocyathus cylindricus   CITES   II   
 Coenosmilia fecunda   CITES   II   
 Dasmosmilia lymani   CITES   II   
 Deltocyathus lens   CITES   II   
 Deltocyathus andamonicus   CITES   II   
 Deltocythus italicus   CITES   II   
 Deltocyathus conicus   CITES   II   
 Deltocyathus eccentrcus   CITES   II   
 Deltocyathus moselevi   CITES   II   
 Dendrophyllia cornigera   CITES   II   
 Dendrophyllia  cornucopia   CITES   II   
 Dendrophyllia ramea   CITES   II   
 Dendrophyllia gaditana   CITES   II   
 Dendrophyllia ramea   CITES   II   
 Desmophyllum cristagalli   CITES   II   
 Desmophyllum vitreum   CITES   II   
 Enallopsammia rostrata   CITES   II   
 Flabellum  angulare   CITES   II   
 Flabellum  cacandrewi   CITES   II   
 Flabellum chunii   CITES   II   
 Fungiacyathus crispus   CITES   II   
 Fungiacyathus fragilis   CITES   II   
 Fungiacyathus marenzelleri   CITES   II   
 Guynia annulata   CITES   II   
 Hoplangia durotrix   CITES   II   
 Javannia cailleti   CITES   II   
 Leptopsammia chevalieri   CITES   II   
 Leptopsammia pruvoti   CITES   II   
 Lophelia pertusa   CITES   II   
 Madracis asperula   CITES   II   
 Madracis pharensis   CITES   II   
 Madracis profunda   CITES   II   
 Madrepora occulta   CITES   II   
 Monomyces pygmaea   CITES   II   
 Paracyathus muellerae   CITES   II   
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 Paracyathus pulchellus   CITES   II   
 Peponocyathus folliculus   CITES   II   
 Peponocyathus stimpsonii   CITES   II   
 Phyllagia mouchezii   CITES   II   
 Platotrochides frustr   CITES   II   
 Polycyathus senegalensis   CITES   II   
 Pourtalosmilia anthophyllites   CITES   II   
 Rhizopsammia manuelensis   CITES   II   
 Schizocyathus fissilis   CITES   II   
 Solenosmilia variabilis   CITES   II   
 Sphenotrochus andrewianus   CITES   II   
 Stenocyathus vermiformis   CITES   II   
 Stephanocyathus crassus   CITES   II   
 Stephanocyathus 

moseleyanus 
  CITES   II   

 Stephanocyathus nobilis   CITES   II   
 Tethocyathus variabilis   CITES   II   
 Thalamophyllia gasti   CITES   II   
 Vaughanella concinna   CITES   II   
STYLASTERIDAE Lepidopora eburnea   CITES   II   
 Pliobothrus symmtricus   CITES   II   
 Errina aspera   CITES   II   
 Errina dabneyi   CITES   II   
 Errina atlantica   CITES   II   
 Stylaster maroccanus   CITES   II   
 Stenohalia maderensis   CITES   II   
 Crypthelia affinis   CITES   II   
 Crypthelia medioatlantica   CITES   II   
 Crypthelia vascomarquesi   CITES   II   

Mollusques 

Glycymeridae Glycymeris glycymeris  1154-88       
CARDIIDAE Cerastoderma edule  1154-88       
MYTILIDAE Mytillus galloprovincialis  1154-88       

 Mytilus edulis  1154-88       
 Perna sp.  1154-88       

VENERIDAE Callista chione  1154-88       
 Venus verrucosa  1154-88       
 Venus gallina  1154-88       
 Venerupis decussata  1154-88       

SEPIOIDAE Sepia bertheloti 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Sepia officinalis 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Sepia orbignyana 1-73-255 1154-88       

LOLOGINIDAE Alloteuthis subulata 1-73-255        
 Loligo vulgaris 1-73-255 1154-88       

OMMASTREPHIDAE Illis caudatii 1-73-255        
OCTOPODIDAZ Eledone cirrosa 1-73-255        

 Octopus vulgaris 1-73-255 1154-88       
CRUSTACES 

ARISTEIDAE Aristeomorpha foliacea 1-73-255        
 Aristeus antennatus 1-73-255        
 Aristeus varidans 1-73-255        
 Plesiopenaeus 

edwardsianus 
1-73-255        

CRANGONIDAE Crangon crangon 1-73-255        
PALAEMONIDAE Palaemon serratus 1-73-255        

PANDALIDAE Heterocarpus ensifer 1-73-255        
 Parapandalus narval 1-73-255        
 Plesionika martia 1-73-255        

PENAEIDAE Parapenaeus longirostris 1-73-255        
 Penaeopsis serratus 1-73-255        
 Penaeus kerathurus 1-73-255        
 Penaeus notialis 1-73-255        

SICYONIIDAE Sicyonia galeata 1-73-255        
SOLENOCERIDAE Solenocera membranacea 1-73-255        
NEPHOROPIDAE Homarus gammarus  AM1154-88 

/28 FE 1959 
IUCN      

 Nephrops norvegicus   IUCN    CT  
PALINURIDAE Palinurus elephas  AM1154-88     CT  

 Panulirus  mauritanicucus  AM1154-88       
 Panulirus regius  AM1154-88       

ECHINODERMES 
STRONGYLOCENTROTIDAE Parcentrotus lividus  1154-88       

AGNATHES 
PETROMYONIDAE Petromyzon marinus    III     
 Lampetra fluviatilis    III     

FISHS 
ACIPENSERIDEA Acipenser sturio   IUCN III   E  
SYNGNATHIDAE Syngnathus abaster    III   E  
GOBIIDAE Pomatoschistus marmoratus    III     
 Pomatoschistus minutus    III     
CYPRINODONTIDAE Aphanius iberus    III     
ANGUILLIIDAE Anguilla anguilla  MZ-RA96.97  III     
SERRANIDAE Cephalopholis taeniops  1534-95       
 Epinephelus aeneus  1534-95       
 Epinephelus alexandrinus  1534-95       
 Epinephelus caninus  1534-95       
 Epinephelus goreensis  1534-95       
 Epinephelus guaza  1534-95       
 Epinephelus haihensis  1534-95       
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 Mycteroperca rubra  1534-95       
CLUPIDAE Alosa alosa  AAMA 

AM2163-96 
      

 Alosa falax  AAMA 
AM2163-96 

      

 Sardiina pilchardus 1-73-255 1154-88       
SCOMBRIDAE Scomber japonicus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Scomber scombrus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Thunnus alalunga 1-73-255        
 Thunnus albacares 1-73-255 652-92       
 Thunnus obesus 1-73-255 652-92       
 Thunnus thunnus 1-73-255 ONP/OFCF 

652-92 
      

XIPHIIDAE Xiphias gladius  652-92       
CARANGIDAE Trachurus mediterraneus 1-73-255        
 Trachurus picturatus 1-73-255        
 Caranx rhonchus  652-92       
 Trachurus trachurus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Cranx rhonchus 1-73-255 1154-88       
ENGRAULIDAE Engraulis encrasicolus 1-73-255 1154-88       
GADIDAE Phycis phycis 1-73-255        
 Phycis blennoides 1-73-255        
 Trisonterus luscus 1-73-255        
MERLUCCIIDAE Merluccius merluccius 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Merluccius Senegalalensis 1-73-255 1154-88       
SPÂRIDAE Pagellus acarne 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Pagellus bellotti 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Pagellus erythrinus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Pagellus bogaraveo 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Dentex angolensis  1154-88       
 Dentex canariensis  1154-88       
 Dentex  dentex  1154-88       
 Dentex gibbosus  1154-88       
 Dentex macrophtalmus  1154-88       
 Dentex maroccanus  1154-88       
 Diplodus  annularis  1154-88       
 Diplodus  sargus  1154-88       
 Diplodus  bellottii  1154-88       
 Diplodus cervinus cervinus  1154-88       
 Diplodus sargus cadenati  1154-88       
 Diplodus vulgaris  1154-88       
 Sparus pagrus pagrus  1154-88       
 Sparus auratus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Spondyliosoma cantharus 1-73-255        
TRIGLIDAE Chelidonichthys cuculus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Aspitrigla obscurus 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Lepidotrigla dicuzeidei 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Trigla lucerna 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Trigla lyra 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Lepidotrrigla cadmani  1154-88       
 Lepidotrrigla carolae  1154-88       
 Trigloporus lastoviza  1154-88       
SOLEIDAE Dicologoglossa cuneata 1-73-255        
 Microchirus azevia 1-73-255        
 Microchirus variegata 1-73-255        
 Pegusa lascaris 1-73-255        
 Solea Senegalalensis 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Solea vulgaris 1-73-255 1154-88       
 Synaptura lusitanica 1-73-255        
LAMNIDAE Cethorinus maximus   IUCN      
 Carcharodon carcharias   IUCN    K  
SCOPHTHALMIDAE Psetta maxima  1154-88     K  
 Scophthalmus rhombus  1154-88       
CYNOGLOSSIDAE Cynoglossus canariensis  1154-88       
CONGRIDAE Conger conger  1154-88       
MORONIDAE Dicentrarchus  labrax  1154-88       
 Dicentrarchus  punctatus  1154-88       
MUGILIDAE Chelon laborus  1154-88       
 Liza aurata  1154-88       
 Liza ramada  1154-88       
 Mugil capurrii  1154-88       

 Mugil cephalus  1154-88       
MULLIDAE Mulus barbatus  1154-88       
 Mulus surmuletus  1154-88       

TORTUES MARINES 
DERMOCHALIDAE Dermochelys coriacea   Bonn Cities, 

IUCN? CAPN 
II I II E A 

CHELONIDAE Caretta caretta   Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CAPN 

II I II E A 

 Chelonia mydas   Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CAPN 

II II II V A 

 Eretmochelys imbricata   Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CAPN 

II II II E A 

 Lepidochelys kempi   Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CAPN 

II II II E A 

 Lepidochelys olivacea   Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CAPN 

II I II E A 

MARINE MAMMALS 
BALAENIDAE Balaena glacialis  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 

IUCN, CMS 
II I I E  
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BALAENOPTERIDAE Balaenoptera  acutorstrata  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II I I E  

 Balaenoptera  borealis  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

III  I   

 Balaenoptera  edeni  2134-93 CITIS, CMS III  II   
 Balaenoptera  musculus  2134-93 Bonn Cities, 

IUCN? CMS 
III  I   

 Balaenoptera physalus  2134-93 Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CMS 

II I I E  

 Megaptera novaeangliae  2134-93 Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? CMS 

II  I V  

PHYSETERIDAE Physeter macrocephalus  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II I I V  

ZIPHIIDAE Ziphius cavirostris  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Hyperoodon ampullatus  2134-93 CITIES, IUCN, 
CMS 

II  II   

DELPHINIDAE Delphinus delphis  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II V  

 Globicephala melaena  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Grampus griseus  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Orcinus orca  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Pseudorca crassidens  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Stenella coeruleoalba  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Steno bredanensis  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 Tursiops truncatus  2134-93 Bonn, CITIES, 
CMS 

II  II   

 sousa teuszii  2134-93 CITIES, CMS II  II   
PHOCOENIDAE phocoena phocoena  2134-93 Bonn Cities, 

IUCN? CMS 
III  II   

MONACHIDAE Monachus monachus  2134-93 Bonn Cities, 
IUCN? 

CAPN,CMS 

II  II K  

 
Legend: 
1-73-255 = Dahir of November 1973 (the species with a star (*) are the main species aimed by the Biologic Rest 
governed by this dahir; but it is obvious that the fishing of these species being forbidden at the time of the different 
periods of the biologic rest, all other species belonging to these groups benefit from the same procedure); A.M.P= Decree 
of the Minister of the Fishings; Other= Morocco, having ratified some conventions, is held to respect the enclosed of 
these relative conventions to the protection of the species that there is mentioned; Bern= relative Bern Convention to the 
Conservation of the wild Life and the Natural habitat in Europe; Bonn= Convention of Bonn on the Conservation of the 
Migratory Species of the Wild Fauna; CAPN= Convention of Algiers so-called Convention African for the Conservation of 
the Nature and the Natural Resources; CITES= Convention of Washington on the Trade of the Species of Fauna and 
Flora Threatened with extinction; CMS= Convention on the Conservation of the Migratory Species belonging to the Wild 
Fauna; I, II, III, TO= Numbers of appendices of these conventions; UICN= Union Internationale for the Conservation of 
the Nature and the natural habitat. (E= in danger, K= insufficiently known, V= vulnerable, CT= threatened by the trade, I= 
indeterminate, R= rare, Ex= extinct); MY RA 96.97= Decree of the Minister of agriculture and the Agricultural 
Enhancement - Annual pension 1996-1997. 
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- ’Tunna boats’: The only authorized ways are with a fishing pole, ‘Training lines, draw 
net  for fishing with live bait, with for this last way a ‘networking minimal of 8 mm. For 
the Tuna boats it is strictly prohibited to operate in the zone situated east of the line 
joining the points of the coordinates 35˚ 48’ N 6˚ 20’ W and 33˚ 30’ N 7˚ 35’ W. 
 

- ’Palangriers’: Prohibition of meshed drifting nets, ‘emaillants’ nets, and 
monofilaments and the multimonofilaments. The length of the nets m ust be inferior 
to a kilometer eacch, the distance between two filaments must be less than 100 
meters in the perpendicular sense to the coast and at least 200 meters in the parallel 
sense to the coast. The period of Biological Rest corresponds to the two month sof 
the mid-March to mid-May. The ‘palangriers’ cannot operate except above 12 miles in 
the Atlantic and 3 miles in the Mediterranean. 
 

- ’Draw net boats’: the nets cannot be above 500 meters in length and 90 meters of 
drop in the North zone and 1000 meters long and 130 of drop in the South zone. The 
period of Biological Rest corresponds to the two months of February and March. The 
‘draw net boats cannot operate, in the north Atlantic, except above two miles 
between the parallels 34˚ 18’ N and 35 ˚ 48’N, and a mile north of the parallel 35˚ 
48’N in the Atlantic and Mediterranean. For the ‘senneurs’ operating in the south, the 
fishing zone is situated south of the parallel 26˚ N, above 2 miles. 
 

- Artisanal fishing: Prohibition of any fishing machine with the exception of the hand-
held line, the pole and lobsterpots. Artisanale fishing can be practiced only south of 
the latitude 30˚ 40’N and only above one mile. 

 
Terrestral invertebrates 
 
Five Moroccan species of terrestral invertebrates are cited in the “red list” of the UICN; and 
one species is protected by the Convention of Berne: 
 

Tableau 38: Moroccan species of terrestrial invertebrates taken in the "red list" of the 
IUCN and protected by the Convention of Bern 

Ordres and familly Species Categories 
1 - IUCN (1990: red list).   

Spiders, Dipluridae, Macrothele calpetana Vulnerable 
Col., Carabidae Calosoma sycophanta Vulnerable 
Col., Cerambycidae Cerambyx cerdo In way of disappearance 
Lep., Saturnidae  Saturnia pyri In way of disappearance 
Lep., Sphingidae Proserpinus proserpina Vulnerable 

2 - Convention of Bern (September 19, 1979) Annex II   
Lep., Sphingidae Proserpinus proserpina Protected strictly 

 
Continental aquatic fauna 
 
The only autochtone species subjected to a national regulatioin are the Aloses, Eeels and 
the fario trout. It concerns principally the annual or permanent decrees of fishing, adopted 
during the reunions of the Superior Council of Fishing and interested mostly in introduced 
species.  Recently, the rarefaction of the ‘big Alose’has pushed the Ministry of Agriculture 
to totally forbid the fishing of this species. 
 
On the international lists, only the medicinal leach (Hirudo medicinalis, known in Morocco 
under the name of Hirudo troctina) is cited in the Annexe II of the CITES and the red list of 
UICN. 
 

Reptiles 
 
The regulated species are cited in Table 39. 
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Table 39: Regulated species of Moroccan reptiles 

Family Species CITES Red Data Book 
(1990) (UICN) Bern (1994) 

Amphibians 
Salamadridae 
 
Discoglossidae 
 
Bufinidae 
 
Hylidae 
Rinidae 
 
Reptiles 
Testudinidae 
Emydidae 
 
Gekkonidae 
 
Agamidae 
Chamareleonidae 
Scincidae 
Lacertidae 
 
 
 
 
Varanidae 
Boidae 
Colubridae 
 
 
 
 
 
Viperidae 

 
Salamandra salamandra 
Pleurodeles 
Discogossus 
Alytes obstetricans 
Bufo bufo 
Bufo viridis 
Hyla meridionalis 
Rana ridibunda (=saharica) 
 
 
Testudo graeca 
Emys orbicularis 
Mauremys leprosa 
Heridactylus turcicus 
Tarentola mauritanica 
Uromastyx acanthinurus 
Chameleo chameleon 
Chalcides ocellatus 
Acanthodactylus erythrurus 
Lacerta pater 
Podarcis hispanica 
Podarcis algirus 
(=Psammodromis algirus) 
Varanus griseus 
Eryx jaculus 
Coluber hippocrepis 
coronella girondica 
Macroprotodon cucullatus 
Malpolon monspessulanus 
Natrix maura 
Natrix natrix 
Vipera latasti 
Vipera lebetina 
(=Macrovipera mauritanica) 
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Appendix III 
Appendix III 
Appendix III 
Appendix III 
Appendix III 
Appendix III 

 

CITES: 
Annex I: Endangered species which can be or re affected by commerce 
Annex II: All the species for which commerce must be made the object of a rigorous regulation. 
Bern: 
Annex I: Species of fauna that are strictly protected 
Annex III: Species of protected fauna (all the species that are not in Annex I) 

 

Birds 
 
Birds are subjected to a national or international regulation. The national texts suffer from 
some weaknesses. They regroup sometimes several species under a single vernacular 
appellation while it would be more correct to mention the Latin names of the species. On 
the other hand, the decree of the regulation of hunting continues to be considering some 
species as harmful such as the Crow, the Starlings, and the Sparrows. However, all these 
species have a trophic role in nature, sometimes competitive up until a certain degree with 
the interests of man, but sometimes frankly auxiliary. 
 
The international texts are interested mainly in migratory or hibernating species in our 
country. The Convention of Bonn tries to protect those migratory species coming from 
Europe (Anseriforme, Charadriiformes). 
 
The regulated species are cited in Table 40. 
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Table 40: Moroccan regulated bird species 

Species National Regulation International Conventions and Accords 
Struthio camelus   6 
Gavia stellata 3, 4 7 
Gavia arctica 3, 4 7 
Gavia immer 3, 4 7 
Tachybaptus 3  
Podiceps cristatus 3  
Podiceps griseigena 3 7 
Podiceps auritus 3 7 
Podiceps nigricollis 3  
Phalacrocax carbo 3  
Phalacrocarax aristotelis 3  
Phalacrocarax africanus 3  
Botaurus stellaris  7 
Ixobrychus minutus  7 
Bubulcus ibis 2 6, III 
Egretta gularis   
Egretta garzetta 2 6, III 
Ardea purpurea  7 
Ciconia nigra 2 7 
Ciconia ciconia 2 7 
Plegadis falcinellus 2 7 
Geronticus eremita 2 5, 7 
Platalea leucorodia 2 7 
Phoenicopterus ruber 2 6, II, 7 
Phoenicopterus minor  7 
Dendrocyna bicolor  7 
Cygnus olor  7 
Cygnus cygnus  7 
Anser fabilis 3, 4 7 
Anser albifrons 3, 4 7 
Anser anser 3, 4 7 
Anser caerulescens 3, 4  
Branta leucopsis  7 
Branta bernicla  7 
Tadorna ferruginea 3, 4 7 
Tadorna tadorna 3, 4 7 
Plectrpterus gambensis  7 
Anas penelope 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Anas strepera 1, 3, 4 7 
Anas crecca 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Anas platyrhynchos 1, 3, 4 7 
Anas acuta 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Anas querquedula 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Anas discors 3, 4  
Anas clypeata 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Marmaronetta angustrirostris 3 5, 7 
Netta rufina 3 7 
Aythya ferina 1, 3, 4  7 
Aythya collaris 3, 4  
Aythya nyroca 3 5, 7 
Aythya fuligula 1, 3, 4 6, III (GH), 7 
Aythya marila 3, 4 7 
Melanitta nigra 3, 4 7 
Mergus serrator 3, 4 7 
Mergus merganser 3, 4 7 
Pernis apivorus 2, 3 6,II 
Elanus caeruleus 2, 3 6,II 
Milvus migrans 2, 3 6,II 
Milvus milvus 2, 3 6, II 
Melierax metabates 2, 3 6, II 
Gypaetus barbatus 2, 3 6, II 
Neophron percnopterus 2, 3 6,II 
Gyps fulvus 2, 3 6, II 
Gyps rueppelli 2, 3 6, II 
Circaetus gallicus 2, 3 6, II 
Circus macrourus 2, 3 6, II 
Circus aeruginosus 2, 3 6, II 
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Circus cyaneus 2, 3 6, II 
Circus pygargus 2, 3 6, II 
Accipiter gentilis 2, 3 6, II 
Accipiter nisus 2, 3 6, II 
Buteo buteo 2, 3 6, II 
Buteo rufinus 2, 3 6, II 
Aquila rapax 2, 3 6, II 
Aquila heliaca(=A.. adalberti) 2, 3 6, II 
Aquila chryseatos 2, 3 6,II 
Hieraaetus pennatus 2, 3 6, II 
Hieraaetus fasciatus 2, 3 6, II 
Pandion haliaetus 2, 3 6, II 
Falco naumanni 2, 3 6, II 
Falco tinnunculus 2, 3 6, II 
Falco columbarius 2, 3 6, II 
Falco subbuteo 2, 3 6, II 
Falco eleonorae 2, 3 6, II 
Falco biarmicus 2, 3 6, II 
Falco peregrinus 2, 3 6, II 
Falco pelegrinoides 2, 3 6, II 
Alectoris barbara 1, 4  
Francolinus bicalcaratus  3  
Coturnix coturnix 1, 4  
Phasianus colchicus 1, 4  
Rallus aquaticus  3, 4  
Porzana pozana 3, 4 7 
Porzana parva  3, 4 7 
Porza pusilla 3, 4 7 
Crex crex  3, 4  
Gallinula chloropus 3, 4  
Porphyrio porphyrio 2, 3, 4  
Fulica atra 3, 4  7 
Fulica cristata 3, 4  
Grus grus 2 7 
Anthropoides  virgo 2 6, II 
Tetrax tetrax 3 5, 6, II 
Otis tarda 3 5 
Chlamydotis undulata 3 6, II 
Ardeotis arabs 3  
Haemapus ostralegus 3  
Himantopus himantopus  7 
Recurvirostra avosetta 2 7 
Cursorius cursor  3  
Glareola pratincola 3, 4 7 
Glareola nordmanni  7 
Charadrius dubius 3, 4 7 
Charadrius hiaticula 3, 4 7 
Charadrius alexandrinus 3, 4 7 
Eudromias morinellus 3, 4 7 
Pluvialis apricaria 3, 4 7 
Pluvialis squatarola 3, 4 7 
Vanellus vanellus 3, 4 7 
calidris canutus 3, 4  
Calidris alba 3, 4  
Calidris minuta 3, 4  
Calidris temminckii 3, 4  
Calidris ferruginea 3, 4  
Calidris maritima 3, 4  
Calidris alpina 3, 4  
Philomachus pugnax 3, 4 7 
Lymnocryptes minimus 3, 4 7 
Gallinago gallinago 3, 4 7 
Gallinago media 3, 4 5, 7 
Limnodromus scolopaceus 1, 3, 4 7 
Scolopax rusticola 3, 4  
Limosa limosa 3, 4 7 
Limosa lapponica 3, 4 7 
Numenius phaeopus 3, 4 7 
Numenius tenuirostris 3, 4 5, 6, 1, 7 
Numenius arquata 3 7 
Tringa erythopus 3, 4 7 
Tringa totanus 3, 4 7 
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Tringa stagnatilis 3, 4 7 
Tringa nebularia 3, 4 7 
Tringa ochropus 3, 4 7 
Tringa glareola 3, 4 7 
Tringa hypoleucos 3, 4 7 
Phalaropus tricolor 3  
Phalaropus lobatus 3 7 
Phalaropus fulicarius 3 7 
Larus melanocephalus 2 7 
Larus minutus 2  
Larus sabini 2  
Larus ridibundus 2  
Larus genei  2 7 
Larus audouinii 2 7 
Larus canus 2  
Larus fuscus 2  
Larus argentatus 2  
Larus cachinnans 2  
Larus glaucoides 2 7 
Larus hyperboreus 2 7 
Larus mariums 2  
Rissa tridactyla 2  
Gelochelidon nilotica 2 7 
Hydroprogne caspia 2 7 
Stena maxima 2 7 
Stena bengalensis 2 7 
Stena sandvicensis  2 7 
Stena dougallii 2 7 
Stena hirundo 2 7 
Stena fuscata 2  
Stena albifrons 2 7 
Chlidonias hybridus 2  
Chlidonias niger 2 7 
Chlidonias leucopterus 2 7 
Fratercula arctica 2  
Pterocles lichtensteinii 3  
Pterocles coronatus 3  
Pterocles senegallus 3  
Pterocles orientalis 3  
Pterocles alchata 3  
Columba livia 1, 2 6, III 
Columba oenas 2  
Columba palumbus 2  
Streptopelia roseogrisa  6, III 
Streptopelia turtur 1, 2 6, III (GH) 
Streptopelia senegalentis  6, III (GH) 
Oena capensis  III (GH) 
Clamator glandarius 2  
Cuculus canorus 2  
Tyto alba 2, 3 6, II 
Otus scops 2, 3 6, II 
Bubo bubo 2, 3 6, II 
Athene noctua 2, 3 6, II 
Strix aluco 2, 3 6, II 
Strix woodfordii 2, 3 6, II, 7 
Asio otus 2, 3 6, II 
Asio flammeus 2, 3 6, II, 7 
Asio capensis 2, 3 6, II 
Caprimulgus europaeus 2  
Caprimulgus ruficollis 2  
Caprimulgus aegyptius 2  
Apus unicolor 2  
Apus apus 2  
Apus pallidus 2  
Apus melba 2  
Apus caffer 2  
Apus affinis 2  
Alcedo garrulus 2  
Upupa epops  2  
Jynx torquilla 2  
Picus vaillantii 2  
Dendrocopos major 2  
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Melanocorypha calandra 2  
Calandrella brachydactyla 2  
Calandrella rufescens 2  
Galerida cristata 2  
Galerida theklae 2  
Riparia paludicola 2  
Riparia riparia 2 7 
Ptyonoprogne fuligula 2  
Ptyonoprogne rupestris 2  
Hirundo rustica 2  
Hirundo daurica  2  
Delichon urbica 2  
Anthus novaeseelandiae (=A. richardi) 2 7 
Anthus campestris 2  
Anthus trivialis 2 7 
Anthus pratensis 2  
Anthus cervinus 2 7 
Anthus spinoletta 2 7 
Anthus petrosus 2 7 
Motacilla flava 2  
Motacilla alba 2  
Pycnonotus barbatus 2  
Troglodytes troglodytes 2  
Prunella modularis 2 7 
Prunella collaris  2 7 
Erithacus rubecula 2  
Luscinia megarhynchos 2  
Luscinia svecica 2 7 
Phoenicurus ochruros 2  
Phoenicurus phoenicurus 2  
Phoenicurus moussieri 2  
Saxicola rubetra 2 7 
Saxicola torquata 2  
Oenanthe oenanthe 2  
Oenanthe hispanica 2  
Oenanthe deserti 2  
Oenanthe moesta 2  
Oenanthe lugens 2  
Oenanthe leucopyga 2  
Oenanthe leucura 2  
Monticola saxatilis 2  
Monticola solitarius 2  
Turdus torquatus 3 7 
Turdus merula 3  
Turdus pilaris 3 7 
Turdus philomelos 3 7 
Turdus iliacus 3 7 
Turdus viscivorus 3  
Cettia cetti 2  
Cisticola juncidis 2  
Scotocerca inquieta 2  
Locustella naevia 2 7 
Locustella luscinioides  2  
Acrocephalus melanopognon 2  
Acrocephalus paludicola 2 5, 7 
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus 2 7 
Acrocephalus scirpaceus 2 7 
Acrocephalus arundinaceus 2 7 
Hippolais pallida 2  
Hippolais icterina 2 7 
Hippolais polyglotta 2  
Sylvia sarda 2 7 
Sylvia undata 2  
Sylvia deserticola 2  
Sylvia conspicillata 2  
Sylvia cantillans 2  
Sylvia melanocephala 2  
Sylvia nana 2  
Sylvia hortensis 2  
Sylvia communis 2  
Sylvia borin 2 7 
Sylvia atricapilla 2  
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Phylloscopus bonelli 2  
Phylloscopus sibilatrix 2 7 
Phylloscopus collybita 2  
Phylloscopus trochilus 2 7 
Regulus ignicapillus 2  
Muscicapa striata 2  
Ficedula albicollis 2 7 
Ficedula hypoleuca 2  
Turdoides fulvus  2  
Panurus biarmicus 2 7 
Parus cristatus 2 7 
Parus ater 2  
Parus caeruleus 2  
Parus major 2  
Sitta europaea 2  
Certhia brachydactyla 2  
Remiz pendulinus 2 7 
Oriolus oriolus 2  
Garrulus glandarius 3  
Pica pica 3  
Pyrrhocorax graculus 3  
Pyrrhocorax  pyrrhocorax  3  
Corvus monedula 3  
Corvus ruficollis 2, 3  
Corvus corax 2, 3  
Sturnus vulgaris 2, 3 7 
Sturnus unicolor 2, 3  
Passer domesticus 2, 3  
Passer hispaniolensis 2, 3  
Passer simplex 2, 3  
Passer montanus 2, 3  
Petronia petronia 3  
Fringilla coelebs 2  
Fringilla montifringilla 2 7 
Serinus serinus 2  
Carduelis carduellis 2  
Carduelis spinus  2 7 
Carduelis cannabina 2  
Loxia curvirostra 2  
Coccothraustes coccothraustes 2  
Emberiza cirlus 2  
Emberiza cia 2  
Emberiza striolata 2  
Emberiza hortulana 2  
Emberiza schoeniclus 2  
Miliaria calandra 2  

 

National Regulation 
1) Dahir of 1923 
2) Ministeriel decree of November 3 1962 
3) Annual decree fixing the opening and closing of hunting 
4) Dahir of January 24, 1922 relative to the exportation of game eggs. 

 

International conventions and accords: 
5) Red list of the UICN published in 1996. 
6) CITES: Convention on International Commerce of wild endangered fauna and flora, 1973. 
7) Convention of Bonn: Convention on the conservation of migratory species belonging to wild fauna, 1979. 
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Table 41: Moroccan mammal species protected by the CITES 
Order Family Scientific name Common name 

Carnivores 
 

Felidae 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mustelidae 
 
 

Canidae 

Acinonyx jabatus 
Felis caracal 
Pantera pardus 
Felis libyca 
Felis margarita 
Serval constantina 
 

Lutra lutra 
Mellivora capensis 
 

Fennecus zerda 

Leopard 
caracal Lynx 
Panther 
Wild cat 
Sand cat 
Serval 
 

Otter 
‘Ratel’ 
 

‘Fennec’  
Artiodactyles  

 
Bovidae 

Addax nasomaculatus 
Gazella dama 
Gazella cuvieri 
Gazella dorcas 
Oryx dammah 
Ammotragus levia 

Addax 
dama Gazelle 
Gazelle ‘de cuvier’ 
dorcas Gazelle 
Oryx 
‘Mouflon a manchettes’ 

Gnawing  Hystrix cristata Porcupine 
Primatates Cercopithecidae Macaca sylvanus Macaque 

 
The institutional framework 
 
The management of biodiversity regards numerous ministeriel departments, public, semi-
public and private establishments. The development of non-governmental organizations 
(ONG) interested in the domain is indicative of an important consciousness at the national 
level. 
 
Ministeriel departments 
 
The governmental authorities charged with the environment, agriculture, maritime fishing, 
university, education and scientific research, constitute the “Hare core”charged of the 
management of biodiversity in Morocco. But other departments are concerned, as more 
than half of the governmental group holds some part in the responsibility in what concerns 
the management of Moroccan biological diverisity, which constitutes a considerable effort 
of the State, translated in human means, materials and financiers. 
 

- The Department of the Environment is the national focal point for the Convention on 
Biological Diversity, charged, in a narrow collaboration with other Departments, of 
informing, convincing and creating the mobilization of concerned actors by 
biodiversity. Coordination, information and sensibilization are the principal attributions 
assigned to this Department in the matter of conservation and lasting management of 
biological ressources. 
 

- The Department of Agriculture has a very large range of skills which are directly 
linked to biodiversity.  Several technical Direction (Direction of the Protection of 
Plants, of Technical Controls and the Repression of Frauds, the Direction of Plant 
Production, Direction of Breeding, Provincial Directions of Agriculture, etc.) and 
Institutes of research and education which have activities directly linked to the 
conservation and management of biodiversity (National Institute of Agronomical 
Research, Agronomical and Vetenary Institute Hassan II, National Forestral School of 
Ingeneers, National School of Agriculture, National Center of Forestral Research, 
etc.). 
 

- The Department of Water and Forests charged with the conservation and 
management of biodiversity on a continental level is responsible for the putting in 
place and the management of protected areas, of continental fishing and of hunting, 
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in addition to the management of forestral ressources and the conservation of soils. 
 

- Department of Fishing is charged with elaborating and creating the policy of the 
government in the domain of maritime fishing, of marine aquaculture and the 
protection of marine environment. It is responsible for the management of the 
biodiversity of marine biological ressources. 
 

- The Department of Foreign Affairs and Cooperation plays an important role at the 
level of Conventions and international Accords, where this ministry is called on to 
assure not only their survival but also to watch over their creation at the national level 
and the participation of Morocco in all the instances and encounters having an 
interest in the conservation and the management of natural ressources. 
 

- The Department of Equipment has prerogatives concerning maritime coasts, port 
basins, quarries, hydraulic wealth and the public domain in general. 

 

- The Department of National Education plays a role at the level of education and 
awareness, The scholastic programs constitute to this regard the most appropriate 
means for transmitting the fundamental principals of conservation of biodiversity. 
 

- The Department of Industry, Commerce and Artisanat is called on to guarding and 
controlling, upstream and downstream, all the substances of nature having an impact 
on natural ecosystems. 
 

- The Department of University  Teaching, of ‘Training  and of Scientific Research has 
under its supervision an important number of universities, institutions and units of 
research which, in one way or another, take care of biodiversity. The scientific 
research in the matter must constitute the veritable catalyser of all the actions taken 
in different sectors linked to biological diversity. 
 

- The Department of Tourism is called on to manage or encourage infrastructures 
which are implicated in a direct manner in the protection of the environment and more 
particularly in biodiversity. It is also the duty of promoting ecotourism. 
 

- The Department of Energy and Mines is called on to control exploitation, the 
valorization and the regulation of mineral substances and thermal waters, all in 
respecting the ecosystems which are the object of these activities. 
 

- The Department of Cultural Affairs has as a duty the preservation and emphazing or 
valorising the national cultural patrimoy. In tandem with other departments, it is called 
on to contribute to the protection of the environment and mainly the classifying of 
natural sites. 
 

- The Department of Public Health, charged with supervizing the health of citizens, is 
called on to contribute in protecting ambiant areas and the supervizinig and control of 
their hygienic quality. 
 

Organizations of scientific research 
 
The list is long and covers a very varied field of actions. It concerns organizations which 
have fundamental and applied research skills, charged with assuring a follow up of the 
regime of exploitation of biological ressources, of carrying out the necessary studies for 
the amelioration of their management and finally, the supervision of the development and 
creation of techniques and means of the most ecological and effective management. 
 
Institutions of this category are: The National Institute of Coordination and  Planification of 
Scientific and Technical Research, the Scientific Institute (Rabat), the National Institute of 
Agronomical Research, The National Institute of Halieutic Research, the Agronomic and 
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Vetenary Institute Hassan II, National Forestral School of Ingeneers of Sale, The Horiticole 
Complex of Agadir, the National School of Agriculture (Meknes), the Faculty of Medicine 
(Rabat and Casablanca), the Faculties of Science (in all the Universities of the country), 
the Institute Pasteur (Casablanca),... 
 
Organizations of consultation 
 
These councils play a consultative role which is often called on and translated into 
veritable political or technical decisions, benefitting thus of a consensus that ‘give them 
more legitimity. The sessions of these councils represent an occasion for information 
exchange, exchanges of opinions, and awareness of the public at large on the questions 
of common interest. 
 
The principal Councils whih touch on the domain of biodiversity are: the National Council 
of the Environment, Forrests, Hunting, and the Selections of Semen and Plants, of Nuclear 
Energy; the Superior Council for the Safeguarding and Exploitation of the Halieutic 
Patrimony, of Water and the Climate, and of Culture; The Consultative Committee of 
National Parks; The Commission of Recreation of the Forestral Regime and of the Coast, 
and the Interministeriel Commission of the Coordination of Problems concerning the 
Alimentary Waters. 
 
Non governmental organizations 
 
The NGO as organizations proper to the civil society and voluntary emanations of certain 
individuals or groups of individuals, have become in our day veritable lobbies that can 
influence political decisions, especially in the developed States. 
 
The proliferation in our country of NGO 's interested in the domain of protection of nature 
is an encouraging sign, but the weaknes of the human means, materials and financiers are 
serious handicaps which limit the actions of these NGO’s of which the number (around 
sixty) do not reflect the volume of their actions on the terrain. Nevertheless, one must hope 
that signature in 1996 of Convention between the Ministry of the Environment and certain 
NGO’s will give a certain momentum to this category of institutions. 
 
The list of concerned NGO’s in any manner with biodiversity is the following: 
 
Maghreb-Machrek Alliance for Water ALMAE (Casablanca); Association of the Friends of 
Culture, the Environment, and Sports (Mohammedia); Association of Friends of the 
Environment (Azemmour); Association of the Basin of Safi (Rabat); Association of sites 
and Environment (Casablanca); Association Charaf Agadir Good Neighboring and 
Safeguarding the Environment (Agadir); Association Club of Youths at the Service of the 
Environment (Rabat); Association Day for the Development and protection of the 
Environment (Beni Mellal); Moroccan Ecological Association (Rabat); Association Al 
Ouahda of the Basin of Sebou (Kenitra);  Association of Hope and the Protection of the 
Environment (Fes);  Association of the Inhabitants of the Commune Sidi Belyout for the 
Cooperation and Safeguarding of the Environment (Casablanca); Association of the 
Inhabitants of Anfa II for the Protection of the Environment (Casablanca); Association of 
Man and the Environment (Fes); Association Jbel El Ayachi (Midelt); Association I Recycle 
(Rabat); Moroccan Association of Biodiversity (Rabat);  Moroccan Association for 
Cooperation and the Development of the Population (Casablanca); Moroccan Association 
of Geomorphology (Rabat); Moroccan Association for the Environment and Development 
(Mohammedia); Moroccan Association for the Environment and Society (Rabat); Moroccan 
Association of Landscaper Ingeneers (Agadir); Moroccan Association of Limnology 
(Rabat); Moroccan Association of Malherbologie (Rabat); Moroccan Association for the 
Protection of the Environment (Rabat); Moroccan Association of the Protection of Plants 
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(Rabat); Moroccan Association for the Quality of Architecture, Urbanism, the Environment 
and the Respect of the Patrimony (Casablanca); Moroccan Association of Ressources in 
Water (Rabat); Moroccan Association of the Sciences of Soils (Rabat); Association 
Michliffen of Development and the Protection of the Environment (Ifrane); National 
Association of Climatology (Casablanca); Association for the fight against Erosion, 
Drought and Desertification in Morocco (Casablanca); Association of the Protection of the 
Environment (Casablanca); Association for the Protection of the Environment (Tetouan); 
Association for the eProtection of the Natural Environment (Agadir); Moroccan Association 
of Environment-Health Public Vetenary; Moroccan Association of the Sciences of the 
Ocean (Rabat); Association of Man and the Environment (Fes); Moroccan Club of 
Education in Matters of Population and the Environment (Rabat); Commitee of the 
Moroccan Friends of Agronomical Forestral Ingeneers (Rabat); Maghrebian Forum for the 
Environment and Development (Rabat); Ornithological Group of Morocco (Meknes); 
Moroccan League of Development and the Environment (Agadir); National Movement of 
the Environment (Rabat); Organization of Youths for the Development and Environment 
(Casablanca); Moroccan Society for the Rights of the Environment (Casablanca);  
Syndicate of the Atlas for the Protection of the Environment, the Forest, Development of 
Natural Ressources and the Supplying of Local Communities (Khenifra). 
 
To this list one must add the regional associations which are interested in questions of the 
environment: 
 
Association Al Mouhit (Asilah);  Association Angad (Oujda) Association Bouregrag (Sale), 
Association Doukkala (El Jadida),  Association El Ismailia (Meknes), Association Fes-
Saiss (Fes), Association Ribat El Fath (Rabat), Association of the Great Atlas (Marrakech),  
Association Illigh (Agadir),  Association Tetoutan fixed Liaison (Tetouan). 
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Chapter VII: Strategies and Actrou Plan 
 

 
The present chapter regroups the recommendations of two thematic Work Groups elected 
during the Workshop “Elements of Strategy and Plan Action on Biodiversity” held in Rabat 
the 24-25th of February 1998. 
 

Elements of Strategy 
 

General objectives 
 

• Reinforce the judicial arsenal aiming at the protection and conservation of 
endangered species on the red list. 

• Promote the ex-situ conservation, mainly by the reinforcement of activities by the 
National Zoological Park, and the creation and/or reinforcement of Regional 
Zoological Parks. 

• Reinforce the material and human means of the Museum of the Scientific Institute to 
complete the collection and the inventories of natural areas and safeguard the types 
which represent a national and international scientific patrimony. 

• Fill in the gap felt in different disciplines of biodiversity in the domain of the 
systematic, especially in certain specialties relative to fauna or to flora. 

• Definition of directive lines in the matter of education, awareness and information on 
biodiversity, in conformity with the socio-economic context in which evolves the 
biodiversity in Morocco. 

• Integration of programs of training, education, awareness and information on 
biodiversity in the moving of territory. This objective should constitute a fundamental 
element of the global policy of conservation and the management of biodiversity. 

• Coordination and harmonization between the interveners in the matter of ‘training’?, 
education, awareness and information, in the worry of economizing the human 
means, material and financial, as well as for ameliorating the efficacity and impact on 
biodiversity. 

• Act by ecosystem; account taken of the interactions between different components of 
an ecosystem (man, fauna, flora, micro-organism). It is necessary to adopt the 
approach of action by ecosystem in the entirety of research, information, education 
and awareness activities. This approach should contribute to assuring the stability of 
balancies between human activities and the ecosystems. 

• Give priority to fragile and vulnerable zones: Morocco constitutes a mosaic of 
different biotopes (deserts, mountain forests, water courses, coasts, lagoons, etc...), 
of which the majority is affected by anthropic action and of which certain are seriously 
endangered of disappearance of their biodiversity (estuaries, certain forests, etc...). 
The priority of intervention should be given to these last. The protection of these 
areas and their biodiversity necessarily passes by: 

o Elaboration of research programs aiming at a better knowledge of these 
areas and the weight of danger which weighs on them; 

o awareness programs of populations exploiting these areas; 

o The participation of local collectivities in the rehabilitation of these areas and 
their biodiversity. 

• Coordination between producers of information: The field of biodiversity being very 
large and the progress realized in the matter are important. There exists an important 
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mass of information coming from different sources (administrations, private, NGO...). 
It is important for the better management of this information to inventorize the 
sources, and to research a better complementarity in their production. 

 

Specific objectives 
 

Microbiology, biotechnology and transfer of technologies 
 

• Valorization of micro-organisms in the conservation and restoration of the fertility of 
soils and the capacity of production of agro-ecosystems, by the use of mycorhizian 
species and ‘Nitrogen-fixing species. 

• Valorization of microbian biodiversity in alimentary and industrial sectors. 

• Use of micro-organisms in activities aiming at the protection and restoration of the 
environment, mainly in the treatment of liquid and solid waste, treatment of minerals, 
etc. 

• Promote the transfer of new technologies having as an objective the use and 
valorization of national microbiological ressources in the biotechnologies (genetic 
genes, molecullar biology, etc.) 

• Valorization of micro-organisms in the medicinal and pharmaceutical domaines, for 
the creation of an adequate national pharmateutical industry, in measure to respond 
to Moroccan priorities in the matter of public health. 

 

Marine flora 
 

• Deepening of knowledge on marine flora of Moroccan coasts, particularly the 
Saharan coasts. 

• Reinforcement of the legislative status established in the matter of protection and 
exploitation of algae such as agarophytes, so as to assure the viability of their 
ecosystems. 

• Reinforcement of the control of procedure of algae harvests (in particular the 
Gelidium), and rationalization of their exploitation in sectors where these species 
undergo an excess of manual harvest. 

• Rigorous control of imported populations (animal or plant) for the aquarium 
cultureand the lagoon culture (conchyliculture) to avoid all sorts of harmful specie 
introductions. 

 

Terrestral flora 
 

• Promote scientific and technological research on floristic biodiversity in Morocco, 
mainly in achieving an inventory of the less known groups, and progressively refining 
the biological, ecological and chorological aspects of our flora. 

• Rational exploitation of plant ressources, by the introduction of appropriate measure 
of exploitation and/or regulation. 

• Creation of a policy of protection of in-situ flora, by the creation of reservations and 
parks. 

• Reinforcement of the ex-situ conservation, by the creation of gene banks and 
botanical gardens. The priority of this conservation must be given to rare or 
endangered species. 

• To set down a better coordination of actions between the different concerned 
ministeriel departments, mainly through the National Committee on Biodiversity. 
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• Reinforce the judicial arsenal and adapt it to actual conditions, particularly the 
regulation of access to genetic plant ressources. 

 

Fauna marine 
 

• Urgent and prioritary prohibition of the practice of certain fishing methods such as 
fishing with dynamite or under water hunting with autonome acqualungs. 

• Promotion of the fight against liquid and solid polluting waste in the coastal and 
marine areas, especially by the creation of treatments stations of used urban and 
industrial waters. 

• Encouragement of local collectives of coastal zones to preserve the marine 
ressources and to give the adequate human and material means for fighting  against 
poaching and illicite fishing. 

• Offering to the local population activites or services (better access to markets, low 
interest credit, controlled access to biological ressources), permitting them financial 
revenues in exchange for the respect of regulations applicable to the protected 
zones. 

• Furnish the local populations with indispensable skills and ressources to proceed to 
the changing of mode of life necessary for measures of conservation. 

• Make sure that those who support the measures of conservation (fishing restrictions, 
for example) benifit of a consequent proportion of advantages (for example, revenus 
of tourism). 

• Installation of unloading station in the the principal ports of the Kingdom and 
prohibition of unpacking of ships dring  ports enclosure’; 

• Elaboration of long term research projects aiming at a better knowledge of marine 
species and ecosystems, in particular those who are menaced or have a socio-
economic interest. 

• Promote scientific research in the domain of acquaculture for evaluating the aquatic 
potentialities of numerous sites of the Moroccan coast, but also in the particular 
domain of aquaculture of repopulating aiming at the regeneration of endangered 
species populations and the rehabilitation of degraded sites. 

• Reinforce the institutional and judicial frameworks relative to the conservation of 
coastal and marine areas, as well as the preservation of halieutic ressources. 
 

Invertebrates’ terrestral 
 

• Deepen the knowledge on terrestral invertebrates, in particular in what concerns the 
interrelation between this type of biodiversity and its different types of habitats, as 
well as the anthropic impacts on these habitats. 

• Reinforce the protectoin of Lepidopters (butterflies), which are among the most 
endangered terrestral invertebrates in Morocco, mainly by the institution of small 
enclosures in forestral or steppic zones so as to permit the conservation of certain 
species. 

• Promote the cooperation with other countries in the matter of research and of 
development, notably in the reinforcement of capacities in the domain of the 
systematizing of terrestral invertebrates. 

• Control the new or exotic species for the country, which can constitute a danger as 
much for the national economy (ravagers of agriculture and Forrests) as for 
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biodiversity. 

• Promotion of the biological fight against ravager terrestral invertebrates, so as to 
preserve the environment from negative impacts of chemical treatments. 

 
Continental fauna aquatic  
 

• Integration of the wealth of aquatic invertebrates in the process of evaluation of sites 
of humid zones aiming their classification in protected areas. 

• Integration of specific measures to the aquatic fauna in the management plans of 
humid zones. 

• Restoration of lost or degraded areas (the water of Iriqui, certain merjas of the 
Gharb...). 

• Protection of aquatic sites of small size (sources, streams, pools...) mainly under the 
form of small protected areas, while applying particular measures of management. 

• Realization of measures aiming at the minimization of the impact of human activities 
on aquatic areas and more specifically in the sites of major interest for biodiversity. 

• Realization of a map of Moroccan aquaticc areas of major interest for biodiversity, in 
a manner to effectuate an ecological zone. 

• Integration of values of biodiversity of aquatic areas in the process of planification of 
urbanization and the moving of territory; and identification of fragile zone forbidden to 
activites locally incompatible with the conservation of biodiversity, mainly through the 
study of impacts on the environment. 

• 8-Evaluation and revision of actual management modes of aquatic ecosystems in the 
heart of natural protected areas. 

• Establishment of national norms of biological quality (in terms of biodiversity) of 
continental waters and their integration in the legislation relative to conservation. 

• Reinforcement of legislation relative to aquatic areas, mainly by the elaboration and 
the promulgation of a law on humid zones. 

• Valorization of aquatic areas of freshwater, mainly by the development of ecotourism 
and fishing activities and aquaculture, compatible with their conservation. 

• Promotion of scientific research relative to the fauna of aquatic areas of freshwater, 
mainly on the prioritary themes which aim for: 

o -the realization of regional inventories of aquatic biodiversity; 
o -the creation of data of evaluation of biodiversity; 
o -the preparation of identification keys of aquatic fauna; 
o -Actualization of data relative to the distribution of autochctone Pisces of 

value   with the estimation of stocks and the potential socio-economic values. 
o Realization of studies on the species and on the state of health or the 

degradation of their habitats. 
• Identification of indicators, techniques and markers, in terms of the process of 

evaluation, ecological tendances with species habitats, etc. 

• Definition of biogeographic prioritary zones of freshwater zones. 
 

 
 
Amphibians 
 

• Create complementary sites to the network of protected areas (pools and artificials 
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basins) and rehabilitate the natural fishpond such ass the existant ‘pools’, the 
marabouts, as well as the peri-urban aquatic sites. 

• Fish against water pollution, particularly in the aquatic areas constituting a habitat 
for the species of endangered amphibians. 

• Conservation and protection of aquatic areas against drying out (‘pools’ water 
courses, etc.) 

 

Reptiles 
 

• Elaborate the programs of conservation of rare and endangered species, particularly 
for the 4 following prioritary species: hooded Gecko (very remarkable species); ‘Seps 
d’Ebner” and Atlas lizard (unique species in the world) and ‘Orvet’ of Morocco 
(endemic species of Morocco, the only representative of the family of Anguides on 
the continent and the most original reptile). 

• Assure the conservation and/or rehabilitation of biotopoes and ecosystems specific to 
the species of the most endangered reptile species. 

• Realization of programs of ex-situ conservation specific to the endangered reptiles. 

• Reintroduction of extinct reptile species, like the Nile crocodile. 
 

Birds 
 

• The promotion of research on birds through the national programs of research 
targeted in function of existant gaps. 

• The research of means of efficient biological fish to remplace the use of chemical 
products which have a negative impact on birds; 

• Promotion and reinforcement of national organisms activities in the matter of 
conservation and protection of birds. 

• Realize a program of conservation of endangered birds in their actual sites of 
reproduction, based on the study of thir biology of reproduction, their displacements 
and their vital needs, particularly the ‘Gypaete barbu’ at Talassemtane, the ‘Autour 
chanteur’ in Sousss, the ‘Vantour percnoptere’ in the Middle Atlas or the Rif, the 
“Vautour fauve’ at Sefrou and the ‘Faucon d’Eleonore’ at Salé and Essaouira. 

• Put in place a program of importance for the conservation and the rehabilitation of 
the most endangered bird species based on the study of their diet and the 
demographic characteristics of their populations, mainly by rehabilitating their 
degraded habitats. 

 

Mammals 
 

• Intesify and coordinate the efforts used for conserving the diversity of mammals, 
particularly those which are endangered, notably the large mammals and the marine 
mammals, for whom the rhythm of regression is very alarming, such as the striped 
hyena, the panther, the leopard... 

• Promote the ex-situ conservation, mainly through the creation of Zoological Parks, 
regional and local, as well as centers of reproduction and rehabilitataion of 
endangered or introduced species. 

• Protect and/or rehabilitate the habitats specific of endangered mammals, and 
reinforce their in-situ conservation. 

• Put in place a system of continuous surveillance of the state of conservation of 
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endangered mammal populations. 

• Establish communications between National neighboring Parks, so as the permit the 
free circulation of mammals. 

• Elaborate the law texts specific to the protection and the management of biodiversity 
of endangered mammals, mainly the rare local species used in breeding. 

 
Elements of rhe action plan 
 

Actions of a general order 
 

- Tighten the gap in matters of inventory of species of fauna, flora, and micro-
organisms, according to the results of analyses made in the framework of study. 

- Inscribe the most endangered species of the national red list in the annexes of the 
CITES Convention, or other regional or international judicial instruments (CMS, 
CAR/ASP, etc.). 

- Create new Centers of Environmental Education in all the regions of Morocco, 
particularly in the sites rich in floristic or faunistic biodiversity, such as the “House of 
Ecology at Ifrane.” 

- Use of means of biological fight for all ravager or harmful species, in a targeted and 
well adapted manner. 

- Actualize or elaborate legislative and regulatory texts relative to the lasting 
conservation and exploitation of natural ressources, mainly the texts of law on: 

• the coast; 
• genetic ressources of plants 
• protection of certain highly endangered species 
• economic exploitation of certain biological ressources. 
• Instituting a Center of Reproduction and Conservation of Endangered 

Animal Species. 
- Accelerate the procedures of the creation of reservations and national parks in 

project and dynamize the structures of those already existing; and create new 
protected coastal and marine aras, aiming at the conservation and integrated 
management of marine coastal or coastal biodiversity, with the implication of local 
populations. 

- Creation of ecotaxes, which would have to be payed for the activities at the orgin of 
the pollution or degradation having a negative impact on biodiversity; industries, 
ships at the origin of polluting waste in the ocean or on the coasts, mining 
exploitation, etc. 

- Creating a network of continuous surveillance to follow the evolution of populations in 
danger of becoming extinct or extinct. 

 

SPECIFIC ACTIONS 
 

MICROBIOLOGY 
 

- Define a program of national priorities of fundamental and applied research in the 
matter of microbiology and biotechnology. 

- Create poles of skills and specialized research by region and in function of the 
regional problems and preoccupations. 

- Incite national laboratories to organize a thematic network of research in microbiology 
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and biotechnology. 

- Create Cells of Research “Biodiversity/Industry”, charged with establishing the 
connections between researchers and industrialists, in view of better valorizing the 
natural ressources, particularly for the industrial procedure of biotechnology. 

- Create a bank of national colonies (colonytechs), in view of constituting a national 
reference in the matter of bacteria, virus and micro-mushroom colonies. 

- Create a National Center of Biotechnology, having as a mission the transfer and 
development of biotechnologies, in the framework of partnerships between different 
concerned sectors: Administrations, Centers of research, private sector, etc. 

 

Marine flora 
 

- Ameliorate the harvesting techniques of Gelidium. Find a new procedure of algae 
exploitation, without compromising the marine and coastal ecosystems. 

- Reinforce the control of exotic algae introductions. The introduction of foreign species 
can led to the elimination of autochtone species. 

 

Terrestral flora 
 

- Sustain the efforts aiming at the edition and diffusion of “Flora of Morocco”, in course 
of finalization by the Scientific Institute of Rabat, as the principal national reference in 
the matter of floristic biodiversity. 

- Set up a rational exploitation of flora, by the establishments of plans of sectorial 
management, and the realization of pilot projects for demonstration. 

- Create a Bank of National Genes, which should conserve the genetic ressources of 
plants, mainly the endangered varieties. 

- Creation of a National Botanical Garden, regrouping a representative collection of 
Moroccan flora.  

- Creation of regional botanical gardens, mainly by the conservation of endemic plants 
of regional or local interest. 

- Accelerate the creation of a National Plan of Biomass and Energy (alternative and 
efficient technological energy). 

- Creating a SIG (System of Geographic Information) on the Moroccan ecosystems of 
which flora is the main component. 

 

Marine fauna 
 

- -Elaborate and create a research program targeted on the systematizing of different 
marine groups that are little studied or little known on the national scale. 

- Create new protected marine zones (Bay of Dakhla, Bay of Cintra, etc.) 

- Take specific measure for certain endangered groups, such as the prohibition of all 
non-controlled exploitation of Spongiares, Cnidaires and Echinoderms. 

 

 
 
Continental aquatic fauna 
 

- Rehabilitation of Shad, according to a process of artifcialization of its migration, the 
moving of aea for reprodution and the prohibition of fishing. 
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- Rehabilitation of ‘eels’, by the starting of studies in that matter, the maintance of a 
minimum debit down steam of holding bach, the prohibition of dam nets, prohibition 
of fishing in non-classified zones and the creation of special reservations. 

- Rehabilitation of the fario trout, by the rehabilitation of natural hydrology in certain 
concerned water points and the repopulation of the sites. 

- Rehabilitation of endemic ‘Barbeaux’ and the Tilapie, by their reintroduction in 
concerned water points. 

 

TERRESTRAL INVERTEBRATES 
 

- Promotion of biological fight, so as to separate the danger of chemical products and 
produce healthy products. 

- Creation of small protected areas, important for the terrestral invertebrates, 
particularly certain rare and endemic insects, mainly the butterflies which are good 
bio-indicators, in the sites of: Source Vittel; Foum Kheneg; Tizi-Tarhzeft; Tizi’n-
Tinififft; Tizi’n-Bachkoum, Tizi’n-Melloul, Oasis of Taghjicht; Tafraoute. 

 

Amphibians and reptiles 
 

- Realization of an inventory of risky zones and prophylaxy against snake bites, so as 
to assure a better management of serotherapy against fatal snake bites. 

- Realization of an inventory of populations and areas of reproduction of Seps Ebner, a 
species with an international interesst, unique in the world, seen for the last time in 
1970. 

 
Birds 
 

- In-situ protection or rehabilitation of the most endangered species, particularly the 
‘birds of prep’ such as the Eleonore Falcon (cliffs of Sale, Essaouira), the bald 
Vulture (Sefrou) and the bald ‘Gypaete’ (Talassemtane). 

- Reinforce the protection of all bustard species. 
 

Mammals 
 

- Study the populations of the ‘Macacus rhesus’ in their biotope, and maintain them at 
an ecologically viable level. 

- Establish the actual status of the striped Hyena, with a program of development and 
maintanence of the population at an ecologically viable level. 

- Establish the actual status of the small ‘Fellides’ 

- Protect or reintroduce the Loutre, bio-indicator of the cleanliness of water, with the 
rehabilitation and protection of the biotopes. 
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Conclusion 
 
Thanks to its geographical situation, to the diversity of its physical characteristics and to 
his/her/its paleontological history, Morocco presents a big variety of ecosystems (forest, 
preforesters, presteppiques, steppiques, of the Sahara, marine and inshore…) sheltering 
numerous animal and plant species, with a remarkably elevated endémisme rate in 
relation to the other countries of the Mediterranean basin.   
   

This rich biodiversity is threatened unfortunately by many ecological problems that arise 
with more or less of gravity according to the regions, and that are all due to the man's 
direct or indirect activities (surpâturage, illicit reclamations of the surfaces afforested to the 
profit of the extension of the cultivated earths, demographic pressure and urbanization, 
human inconveniences, fundamental pressure and real estate infrastructures, pollutions, 
surexploitation of resources, pressure multiform anthropogène…). So, a lot of natural 
ecosystems are in state of advanced deterioration, and some are even completely extinct. 
The list of the species disappeared irreparably of our landscapes is already very long (at 
least about ten species nidificatriceses of birds, several Mammals of which species as 
prestigious that the Lion of the Atlas, the Oryx, the Addax…) and is called to lie down more 
if the present tendency maintains itself.   
   

In order to remedy the situation, Morocco endowed itself with an adequate legislation. The 
Moroccan legislation concerning protection of our biologic diversity is rich, the enactments 
on the subject constituent a part important of the global domestic law. Morocco also has a 
suitable international legislation, having signed and ratified number of International 
conventions or regional.   
   

Of the protective concrete measures and resource management biologic have been 
conceived, of which:   
- A network of protected areas and zones of important action distributed through the 

whole national territory, including National and Natural Parks (to the number of 8), of the 
Biologic Reserves (7), a network of 160 SIBE. 

- Re-entry of some animal species in the National Parks and Natural Reserves (Deer of 
Berbérie, Gazelle packed down, Oryx, Addax, Ostrich).   

- Of the ex-situ conservation measures (Botanical Gardens, Arboreta, Zoological, Herbal 
Gardens, Banks of Seeds, National Museum of Natural history…).   

   

However, strength is to note that many remained to make and problems of size remain 
calm. Concerning legislation, our internal legislation is not always readjusted to take 
account of the regional and international agreements that Morocco committed to respect. 
The management of biodiversity raises many ministerial departments, public, semi-public 
and private establishments, with as consequence a multiplicity of decision poles that is not 
without presenting some inconveniences. And especially, what often makes defect, it is the 
application on the land of the enactments, so that the protection conferred by the 
legislation to the controlled animal or plant species either effective and not only theoretical.   
   

It is therefore imperative to intensify the efforts in order to protect our natural heritage. In 
particular, an associative approach imposes itself, making participate the governmental 
processes not only, but the whole range of actors touched by the problem of Biodiversity. 
Of the training schedules, education, sensitization and information must be elaborated to 
the profit of the populations and the local collectivities, of the schoolchildren and pupils, 
breeder, shepherds, hunters, fishers, tourists, customs-officers, forest, NGO. Considering 
all assets of which are endowed Morocco concerning natural environment, it is not sad to 
note how much, instead of working for the protection of this precious heritage, we actively 
contribute to its deterioration!   
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